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I . n. WATER BIRDS.
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IL V Falcon.

III. Owl.

II. PIES.

IV. Shrikb.

V. Parrot.

VI. Crow.
• RoUct.

VII. Oriole.

VIII. Graklr.

IX. Cuckoo. /

' ~ 'Wryneck.

X. WOODPECKIR.

XI. Kingfisher.
"^

XII. Nuthatch.

XIII. Tody.

Hoopoe

TJie Gmra iHuck htM not the nvvaifir ftaxtd, aw sot founfl in Jmtrka,

, XIV. Criipir.
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^^ev^ XXII. Thrush. / ^ ^
.

* XXIII. Chatterer; Ti?orAaIVj;c

, .
';'^>^-: XXIV. Grosbeak. --i^w^wMAlrX .llp^K

'. ^^.y,H XXV. Bunting. -^-^'tactjA -.J^llX

/''' XXVI. Tanaorb. -^ly/. .J.

XA^ai. Finch. ^ ,
xc^i-]..:vO. .uX ^ /'' -

XXVIIL Flycatcher. n^-iCi J; ]

. XXIX. Lark. - .
.

m^i^^ .likl-^

Wagtail. .
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XXX. Warblers, •-^^ 'Vti ' ^•
XXXI. Titmouse. ' ^^'^iT .TV

J

XXXII. Swallow. <" ^'-^ »^'^'M ^.ll V. i

XXXIII. Goatsucker. -avG laO

D I V. II.- WATER BJ R D S.
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XXXIV. Spoonbill.

XXXV. Heron.

XXXVI. Ibis.
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XXXVIII. Snipe. •
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'''''< XL. Plover. ' .'-''
^i^' fv:i^,V^'
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XLI. Oyster-Catchiji. .. ,*.i^'

xui.R*,L. : •:^"'';^•p^. .

XLIII. Galunvlb. :, ,,.,.,.

VII. PINNATED FE5X*
XLIV. PHAtAROPI.

XLV. Coot.

XLVL Grebe. 't VI ^ >f .^ f a 3 A 'i

•
1 /

-. - > %r
YUI. W E B - F O Q T E ft. ^.

XLVII. AydsBT. ^.i^.i-v,. nl) .iJiXlI

XLVIII. Flammant. ^Ajajo.D .7 :H^rC

XLIX. Albatross. .rv.ivvK .VXX
L. AwK.

. i/i =iAW.-. T .rJ'X;;

LI. Guillemot..
. .H:»v;ri .11 /rx

UL Diver. ,,;:...,;„,., .tr jiiY.UC
nil. Skimmer. ..„, / y\ / ,.

LIV. Tern.
.!:s:fj.;,",V

LV. Gwll. ,fHUM:fix^V .;<K^v

LVI. Petrel.

LVII. Merganser.

LVIII. Duck.
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LIX. Pelecan*.
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5)^Jj»?feMbKiV U L T U R E, Gw. J?in/> I. -/i-^f I-

\ "tTrabOf AurU TsopUotl* MmicJUarirtvi, Z07, to%,'—Jtil. On. 69,^Raii Sjh. 35. CAHRtor*

Cifrion Crow, W(ww 7«*/U. JiJHii-ArllW j'^^

'•'fj ConnM<SylvMtica*, iff«rrwv, 199* . \;-i! •
; •

.

,^. Gallinaao, l^/b« «f|r. i. 60. sou ; . J". ^^ -.u ..'.,.. . ,^. »

^ Tnrkey Bazzud, Tt^^*.—^«w;>», 138.—Ctf(/ff, i.6.—Baiut>»ftt I5t.—1>«

PtMm, iii 77,

'Valtiir Attn, £Ar. ^/. I2s.—0»:ff«^«, i. 175.—-P/. Ar/. N* 187.

: r : Le Vaotoor da BMfil, Jkj^, i. 468.*—£«riNM, i. 9. N* 5.—Liv. Met.

'EliaHT four pounds and an half. Head fmall, covered with Diictirttov*

a naked wrinkled red fkin, befet with black briftles. This

gives it fome reiemblance to a Turkey ; from which it derives one of xt' J

the names. The nollrils are very large, and pervious: the whole

plumage is dulky, dafiied with purple and green : legs of a dirty fielh«

color: daws black.
^ ,:,

T'hefe birds are common fVom Nova Scotia to iTerra delFuego i but Fimi.

fwarm in the hotter parts oi jimericai and are found in the iflands;,

vhere they arefhid to be far inferior in iize to thoie oiNorth Ami'

rica,

\ti the warm climates they keep in vaft Aocks, Perch at night on MAimits.

iroclp or U'ces j fitting with difhcvellcd wings to purify their bodies,

2 which

:i-

.1-
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- > CARRION VULTURE.
which are mod offenfivcly fetid. Towards morning they take Bights

foaring at a vaft height, with the gentle motion of a kite i expcAing

notice of their banquet by the tainted dfHuvia of carrion, excrements,

or any filth. They have moft fagacious noflrils, and fmoll their prey

at a vaft diftance ; to which they refort from all quarters, wheeling

about, and making a gradual dcfcent till they, reach the ground.

They do not confine themfelves to dead animals, but feed on Snakes,

and fometimes on Lambs. They are very tarne, and, while they are at

their meals, will fufier a very near approach.

In the torrid zone, particularly about Cartbagena, they haunt in^

habited places, and are feen in numbers fitting en the roofs of the

houfes, or walking along the ftreets with a fluggiih pace. In thofe ^

parts they are ufeful, as the Ibis in Egypt, devouring the noifome

'

fubjefks, which would otherwife, by the intolerable ftench, render the-

climate ftiU more unwholefome than it is. -^ '.Mr.'?. . wivdiA/o^-unC*

When thefe birds find no food in the cities, they are driven by

hunger among the cattle of the neighboring paftures. If they fee

a beaft with a fore on the back, they inftantly alight on it, and at-

tack the pare affetfled. The poor animal attempts in vain to free

itfelf frx)m the devourers, rolling on the ground with hideous cries :.

but in vain j for the Vultures never quit hold, till they have efTedted.

its deftruftion. Sometimes an Eagle prefides at the banquet, and.

keeps thejfe cowardly birds at a diftance, until it has finiflied iu re«

paft.
: > \ '

,

- ''

'
\

Mifchievous as they are in a few inftances, yet, by the wife and!

beneficent difpenfations of Providence, they make in the hot clirnates.

full recompence, by leflening the number of thofe dcftrudlive ani*

mals the Alligators, which would otherwife become intolerablie by

their multitudes. During the feafon in which tLefc reptiles lay/

their eggs in the fand, the Vultures will Rt hid in the leaves of the

trees, watching the coming of the female Alligator to depofit ita.

eggs, who then covers them with fand, to fecure then), as flie iina-

|;ines, from ali danger: but nofooner does fha retire into the water»

' " "- ...' ^^

.;:i"

1 ai-.i^i.i'i
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CARRION VULTURE.'
than the birds Hart on the fpot, and with clawi, wingf, and beak>.

tear away the fand, and devour the whole contents of the depoGtory.

No birds of this genus are found in northern regions oif Eitropi

or 4fiat at left in thofe latitudes which might give them a pretence

of appearing here. I cannot find them in our quarter of the globe

higher than the Gri/en Alps *, or Siltfia f ) or at fartheft Kalifi^ in

Great PoUndp Certainly the Count Di Bujffin wa> mifinformed as to

the habitation of the fpecies, which he afcrib^s to NofW(y |. In the

Ri^ffian dominions, the Bearded Vulture of Mf^EJtnani/, iii. tab. io6.

breeds on the high rocks of the great Altaic chain, and beyond lake

Baikal^ I which may give it in Europe a latitude of 59. aa ia.

Maof cc.

»w

.'•* ''
,W. •f

U:)i>" Ktl.h it

by

• Iht. On, 67k f Schvtmi^Utt am. Sikfimt 37;^ i Mluii^t» HiJI,

Ntt, ftlm. ayS. il H^D'Otf. u 164, fl, ^/. 449.

with ia.MS. my faitft due to i^Jr9u.\axiK, .

•<T»'

i .
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r> t
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,
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- II. FALCON, Gw. Birds Ii;'.-
''"^ ''^

ir.]&f/. i.K"44. ^^^f

Falco Offifragui, Lim, Sjjt. 134.—I«/^Mr, i. yt.-^Pl. Enl, I3> 415* '>

Grey Eagle, Lmwfim, 137.

Land Oern, £««/, 230.

> Xi'Orfraie, ^j9i[^«, i. IIS. j>I. 3«<-'T,BV.Mu*. *' >:' ;r :
'

(J

'j'»i.

VARIES a little from the Britijh fpecies, and is much fuperior

in fi?c. The length three feet three inches j of wing, twenty-

five inches.

Feathers on head, neck, and back, bfown, edged with dirty white

:

chin white : breaft and belly brown, fpotted with white :- coverts of

wings brown, clouded ; primaries black : tail dulky ; the middle,

mottled with white : legs feathered half down.

PtAci. Very common in the northern parts of America, and endures its

ieverefl: winters, even as high as Newfoundland. Thefc birds prey on

fea fowls^ as well af land, and on young Seals, which they feize

iloating, and carry out of the water.

Eagles, and a\\ forts of birds of prey, abound in America^ where

fuch quantity of game is found. Multitudes are always feen below

tthe falls of Niagara^ invited by the carcafes of Deer, Bears, and

other animals, which are fo frequently hurried down in attempting

to crofs the river above this ftupendous cataraA.

This fpecies is very frequent in Kamtfchatka j and is found during

fummer even on the ArAic coaft : is very common in Rujia and Si"

Mria ; nor is it more rare about the Cafpian fea^ where they 4)reed

x)n the loftieft trees.

Mr. Zat/.
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^^'T jS^mm:^ BLACK E A. G L E.' -Ul:;^/') A.!;t.

ife'

.

, Falco Fulvus, £/«. ^^. »2j.—£«^<M(> i. 3>, N*6. .,.. , - '•-, 'iJiVi
" ' •"'

White-tailed EagUj £</<u;. i. I.

—

Lev. Mvs. ^ . ; .;

L'Aigle commun, Dt Bufftn, i. 96,—-Pl. Enl. 409.—Lev. Moi, * "^^^

^T^H E whole plumage is of a duflcy-brown : the breaft marked with

triangular fpots of white ; in which it varies from the Britijb

kind: the tail white, tipt with black; but in young birds duflcy>.

blotched with white : legs covered to the toes with fpft ruftrqolored

feathers I vent feathers of the fanae color. a "^ - * ..,.f..rA-A

Inhabits Hudjon's Bay^ and northern Europe as far as Drtmtbeim *,.

Is found on the higheft rocks of the Uralian chain, where it is

not covered with wood f j but is moft frequent on the Sibiriany

where it makes its neft on the loftieft rocks. It is rather inferior in

Hze to the former \ but is a generous, fpirited, and docile bird. The
independent I'artars train it for the chace of Hares, Foxes, Ante-

lopes, and even Wolves. The ufe is of confiderable antiquity j for

Marco Poht the great traveller of 1269, obferved and admired the.

diverfion of the great Cham of Tartary j who ha^ feveral Eagles,

which were applied to the fame purpofes as they are at prefent J. I

muft add,, that the Tartars efteem the feathers of the tail as the bed

they have for pluming their arrows.

The Kalmucs ufe, befides this fpecies of Eaglie, that which the

French call Jean le Blanc
|l,

and alfo the Lanner $ all which breed

among them : but peopk of rank, who are curious in their Falcons,,

procure from the Bafchkirians the Gyrfal'con and the Peregrine,

which inhabit the lofty mountains of the country §.

y
' vS;-;.^'

.'

«95

t7..Bl.ACK.EA0lil.

.34. U -'.it fii' ">

...Jj ;j

* Efpecially in the winter, Leims, 237; f Dr. PmUar, fM. Ptb,iitPla^

ebati iu. S$. in £trgtroM. 74. \\ DtJBuJbii.

§ £x/r4^/,iii. 303. A name by which I qiiote an abridgement of the travels

•f Pallas, Gmelin, Lbpechim, and others, publiihed by theSociiTiTYro-

ORAPHif^B, at Hint, under the title of Histoirb dbs Decouvbiitbs, faites par

divert favans voyageurt dans plufieors contrcet de la RuJjit-9X de UPtr/t,. 4 vels« 8ve<

BlA«E.

T!. V.

C C 2 F. With

i
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'.'• 1$6 BLACK-CHEE!CED,ANl5WMltE-t3ElAt)ED EAGLE.

''^8. BtAtK- 1? ^^^ * duflcjr and blue billj yellow cere: head, nedc, and

cHitKED Eaoib. • brcaflr, of a deep afh-color : each clieek marked wiiih a broad

black bar pafTing from the corner of the mouth Jbeyond the eyes

:

back, belly, wings, and tail, black : legs yellow, feathered below

the knees. /x

^itt, AHD PiACH. I* about the (ise of the laft. Communicated to me by the late Bay-

lor FTbite, Efq; who informed me that it came from Nvrtb America. I*

defcribed by Mr. Latham^ i. y$y N" lo j and feems to be the fpeciet

engraven by M, Robert, among the birds in the menagery of

JLouis-XlY. ^• V 4 *. »-•
, ,

,. ~

r-i: W

M

Sq. V^HiTE- PalcoLcucocephalas, £/«. ^. 124.

HBAOEV Eaols. Bald Ea^Ie, Lww/tn, iiy.-—Catffy,i. i*. BrUkttt, if^.^Latbam, i. 29.---LEV.

--•
' Mtfs.

v\ ' JLe P/gargne a tite blanche, D* Buffim, i. ^,-^PL EmI. 4ii.--LBir. Mvs.

T2I L L, cere, and {ttx, pale yellow : head, neck, and tail, of a pure

.white; body and wings of a chocolate-color. It does not ac-

quire its white head till the fecondyear.

This Eagle is lefTer than the foregoing fpecies, but of great fpirit

:

Manner I. preys on Fawns, Pigs, Lambs, and fifh : is the terror of the Oiprcy,

whofe motions it watches. The moment the latter has feized a fiih,

the former purfues till the Ofprey drops its preyj which, with

amazing dexterity, it catches before it falls to the ground^ be the

diftance ev*r fo great. This is matter of great amufement to the

inhabitants of North America, who often watch their aerial contcfts.

This fpecies frequently attends the fportfman, and fnatches up the

game he has ihot, before he can reach it. i-
>

Thefe birds build in vaft decayed cypreffes f, ot pines, intpendlhg

over the fea, or fome great river, in company with Ofpreys, Herons,

and other birds : and their nefts are To numerous, as to refemble a-

roofccry. The ncfts arc very large, and very fetid by reafon of

* t« Pygargne » tjte blaachc, D$ Buffin, i. 99. PI, En/. 41 1. f Caftjfy,

2 the
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the reliqiies '6( tfieirprey. Law/hn fays, tfiey breed' very oftiih, fay-

ing again under their callow yoiing ; whofe wamith hatches the eggs.

In Bering's Hie they make their nefts on the cliffs, near fix feet wide,

and one thick j and lay two eggs in the beginning of July,

'T'HIS moft beautiful and fcarce fpecies is entirely white, except

the ti|)s of the wings, which are black. We know nothing of

this bird, but what is colledbed from Du Pratz *. The natives of

Louiftana fet a high value on the feathers, and give a large price for

thofe of the wings j with them they adorn the Calumet, or pipe

of peace. Different nations make ufe of the wings, or feathers of

different birds ; but, according to Hennepin^ always decorate it with

the moft beautiful.

The Calumet is an inftrument of the firft importance among the

Americans. It is nothing more than a pipe, whofe bowl is generally

made of a foft red marble f : the tube of a very lon^ reed, orna'-

mented with the wings and feathers of birds. No affair of conic-

quence is tranfafbed without the Calumet. It ever appears in meet-

ings of commerce, or exchanges j in congreffes for determining of

peace or war j and even in the very fury of a battle. The accept-

ance of the Calumet is a mark of concurrence with the terms pro-

pofed J as the rcfufal is a certain mark of rejeftion. Even in the

rage of a confli£l this pipe is fometimes offered ; and if accepted, the

weapons of deflru£lion iiiftantly drop from their hands, and a truce

enfues. It feems the facrament of the Savages j for no compaft is

ever violated, which is confirmed by a whiff from this • holy reed.

The Dance of the Calumet is a folemn rite which always confirms a

peace, or precedes a war. It is divided into three parts : the firftj

appears an adt of devotion, danced in meafured time : the fecond,

is a true reprefentation of the Pyrrhic dance J : the third, is

attended with fongs expreffive of the viftories they had obtained,

the nations they had conquered, and the captives they had made.

^97

• Du Pratu, ii. 75. Latham, i. 36,

X Strait, lib, x. p. 736. edii, AmJliJ, 1707.

t Ou Prat», ii 298. Kalm, iii. 250.

From

90. Wmit«
Eaqlk.

Calumrt.
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WHITE EAGLE.
From the winged ornaments of the Calumet, and its conciliat-

ing ufes, writers compare it to the Caduceus of Mercury, which was

carried by the Caduceatores, or meflengers of peace, with terms to the
^

hoftile lUtes. It is lingular, that the moft remote nations, and the

moft oppofite in their other cuftoms and manners, (hould in fome

things have, as it were, a certain confent of thought. The Greeks

/ and the jimericans had the fame idea, in the invention of the Caduceus

of the one, and the Calumet of the other. Some authors imagine^

that among the Greeks the wings were meant as a fymbol of elo-

quence. I rather think that the twifted Serpents expreffed that in-

finuating faculty -, and that the emblem was originally taken from the

fatal efFeft the rhetoric of Satan had on our great mother, when he

aflumed the form of that reptile, which the higheft authority repre-

fents as morefubtile than any heafi of the field. Oa this the heathen

mythology formed their tale of Jupiter taking the figure of a Serpent,

to infinuate himfelf into the good graces of Olympias j who, like Eve,

fell a vidtim to his perfuafive tongue. As to the wings, it is moft

probable that they were to Ihew the flight of difcord > which the re-

conciled parties gave^ with all the horrors of war, to the air, and

fport of the winds.

The Oole, or Eagle, is a lacred bird among the Americans. In

cafe of ficknefs, they invoke this bird to defcend from heaven (which

in its exalted flight it approaches nearer than any other) and bring

down refrefhing things j as it can dart down on its rapid wing quick

as a flafli of lightning •. " '
'

'

• '
.

, .

...
^

* M4ut^tHift,Jm*ItuUiuu,ijj9,

Viftaa^
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OSPREY, AND ROUGH -LEGGED FALCaN. 199

Pifcing Hawk, C<tft/fy,i. 2—£««!/}«, 137.—JlWfi#//, 173. ' Jl. Oifmt.

Orprey. J»ffifym^s Rmrititt, \i,—Br. Ztl. i. N* ^.-^LtthMm, i. 4;.

Le'BMivzitd, Dt Bujin, i. toy fi. t.

' Falco Halistui. Blafot. Fiflcorn, Fam. ^m^. N" 63.

.1 Fiflc Gjoe, Z;mm/, 234.—i>/. £«/. 414.—Let. Mvi. '
' -v

* ^ '

'

|-* With blue cere, and feet : head, and lower jpart of the body,

*\ * white : upper part brown : two middle feathers of the tail

plain brown -, the reft barred with white and brown.

This, in all refpedts, refembies the European kind. Notwithftand' Maniibii**

ing it is fo perfecuted by the Bald Eagle^ yet it always keeps near its

haunts. It is a fpecies of vaft quicknefs of fight j and will fee a-

fifh near the furface from a great diftance *
: defcend with prodigi-

ous rapidity, and carry the prey with an exulting fcream high into

the air. The Eagle hears the note, and inftantly attacks the Ofprey ; .

who drops the fifh, which the former catches before it can reach the

ground, or water. It fometimes happens that the Ofprey perilhes

in taking its prey ; for if it chances to fix its talons in an over-grown

fifh, it is drawn under water before it can difengage itfelf, and is

drowned. .. ^•'i> - ' •• "'; ;.-•'• '-- ;• •
''' '

'
'';-'.•

It is very frequent in Kamt/chatka ; and in fumoicr, even under the Pt*cB;

jirSfic zone of Europe and ^a. Is very common in Sibiriat and

fpreads far north; probably common to the north oi Jmericay and

Jfta. Is rare in RuJJia. It is likewife very frequent "as low on the

JVolga as the tra4fl between 5j^r«» and Saratoff^ where they are faid to

be the fupport of the Em Eagle^ as they are of the White-tailed

Eagle in America, each living by the labors of the Ofprey. The
Tartars have a fuperflition, that a wound from its claws is mortal,

either to man or fifh, and confequently dread its attack f.

* That agreeable traveller, the reverend Dr. Bwmahy, adds, that it ii often feen

reftlng on the wing ibr fome minutes, without any vifible change of place, before it

4lefcends. Traveh im Amtrita, ad ed> p. 48.

t Extraat, i. 47^
^ Frfo*
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k^^ :?,P With a yellow cq», ao;^ f^Jej^ ,fel4» n^c^» «HMi: «?!&« i«>f «

p '*^ * yellowHh white, ixj^jisjcdwiti^ft^Pn^^ ifK^Op;belly

^:^~,,^r of a deep brown: thighs white, ftriped with brown : fcapulars .

blotdied' wi^h yellp'i^rii^ yf^tjf: !VBA:\tt6vimi pCMcerts cf.the'win^

jcdged frith mft-colpr s primadea; bUck : t^i)> litde- Ipnger than 'the

Swings f the part, next to the riinip!white » the eadjmarked with'%

black bar s t^e lips wHit? : le^ feattered to the. toes iifeet yellow, ."k-

]Length two fcft two ioches^
'

._
«Jl i" :: p'l \

Inhabit i^^hnA Narwayx Lapmar^taadNmrfkAKuri^^Was ftu>i

i

^

J3,aJVj[p8N'«.. \ ^^**!f^c7?l^?!i^i
,y«^^t'

-p "With aihdct dnflc^ ihtll t JMndo/Tft^eep fittiiwa t hih4 part of

T * tfa<jBi»^.^k>,(capuhH:8,!aod/coirert& of th^ tail, nuirkediTgi^tfat

:

bars of black, and dull white,, pointing obliquely t coverti of.the ^

'

wings deep btoyriTi the gifeate^ fpottfcd cm their ipacr fides!with ;^'

whice;,>> thifriprunartta duiky^. the lower p^:white, barred with d^p. y|v

iihfCfi^\ atod:idick r the under fide of the' body brown^' mark^
i^ju'ingly;with white. attdiTcllowiih^otst tail ihorter thaaitheeJEv ;^|i^^

tceijnity of the! wing^^ jt]i<rend white ; beneath that is a bar of black* '^

i]l}Cceeded by :twpVor:^reie'i>Isck^iid cinereous bands; the reft of
'

ibe tail.nuuk^diii^itR broad bars of white, and narrower of aih-colors '

e legs, are clodthed with feathera to, the; tpes,,whidi iare yellbwj .'and'.

Sats.. M
:tt:fy li- .mn^n'i: QS^lihoit...; ."

. .: . ! ! -.-.i^ .! "i

Len^h, one:foot nine inches.
.

' .,

^:^^^i^;uf
ifeiiiK-

1/ 'J *i,-if

';*/'
jsi-^|v.#^,f#F^|;jiij|jii^

a;vv>--
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CHOCOLATE AND NEWFOUNDLAND FALCON. 201

lathamt i. 54. N" 34. A { 76. N* j;.

Pi*
With a Ihort and black bill, and yellow cere. The whole

plumage of a deep bay or chocolate-color, in parts tinged with

ferruginous : primaries black ; the lower exterior (ides of a pure

white, forming a confpicuous fpot or fpeculum : the wings reach to

the end of the tail : the exterior fides of the five outmoft feathers of

the tail, dufkyj their inner fides blotched with black and white; the

two middle, black and cinereous : the legs and toes feathered ; the

laft remarkably (hort. Length one foot ten inches.

Inhabits Hud/en's Bay and Newfoundland. Preys much on Ducks.

Sits on a rock and watches their rifing, when it inftantly ftrikes at

them.

9,^. Chocolati-
COLORBP.

PtA CB.

Latham, i. 79. N* 60.

Tf With a yellow cere : deep yellow irides : hind part of the

head ferruginous : crown, back, fcapulars, and coverts of

wings, brown, edged with a paler color : belly ruft-colored, blotched

with deeper fliades: thighs of a mottled afli, marked with round

duflcy fpots, and on the lower parts with four large dark blotches

:

the tail crofled by four bars of deeper and lighter brown : legs yel-

low, ft:rong, and feathered half way down. Length twenty inches.

The dcfcription borrowed from Mr. Latham.

Inhabits Newfoundland.

9j;. NiwFOVND<
lAND.

Place.

D d Bi'on,
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2C2 SACRl., AND PEREGRINE FALCON.

96. SacRI. £*lon, Ulfl. Jit Oif. \Q%,—B:iffcH, i. 346.

Speckled Pan idgc Hawk of Hudftn'i Bay, Phil. Tranf. Ixii. ifiy—LatAam. i. 78.

N-" 58. 59.

Place.

O With a diiflcy bill j upper mandible toothed : irides yellow :

* cere and legs bluidi. Head, and upper part of the body, of a

dulky brown : hind part of the head mottled with white : whole un-

der fide of the body, from chin to vent, white j the middle of each

feather marked with a duflcy fpot : wings reach almoft to the end of

the tail : coverts, fcapulai:s, and primaries, of a deep brown, ele-

gantly barred tranfverfely with white : tail brown, marked on each

fide with oval tranfverfe fpots of red : feathers on the thighs very

long, brown fpotted with white : the fore part of the legs covered

with feathers almod: to the feet. Length two feet. Weight two

pounds and an half.

Inhabits Hudjon's Bay and Newfoundland: found alfo in Tartaryt

and is a fpecies celebrated there for the fport of falconry. It is a

hardy fpecies i for it never quits the rigorous climate of Hud/on'

s

Bay. Preys on the white Grous, which it will feize even while thle

fowler is driving them into his nets. It breeds in Jpril and May^

in defert places. The young fly in the middle of June. The females

are faid to lay only two eggs.

97. PimciiiNr. Br.Zoal.'u N» 48.—I«/Am», i. 68, N''49J 73. N'j*.

Spotted Hawk, or Falcon ( and Black Falcon, EJw, i. 3, 4.

Le Faucon, Dt Bufftn, i. 249. pi. 16.—Liv. Mvt.

X2 With a Ihort ftrong bill, toothed on the upper mandible> of a

* bluiih color : cere yellow : irides hazel : forehead whitifh :

crown, and hind part of the head, duflcy : the back, fcapulars, and

coverts of wings, elegantly barred with deep blue and black : the

9- primaries

'Lit
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GENTIL FALCON.
primaries duflcy, with tranfverfe oval white fpots : the throat, chin,

and bread, of a pure white, the lad marked with a few dufky lines

pointing down : the belly white, croflcd with Numerous dufky bars,

pointed in the middle : legs yellow : toes very long.

The American fpecies is larger than the European. They arc fub-

je6fc to vary. The black Falcon, and the fpotted Falcon of Mr.

Edwards^ are of this kind i each preferve a fpecific mark, in the

black ftroke which drops from beneath the eyes, down towards the

neck. The differences in the marks in the tail may pofTibly pro-

ceed from the different ages of the birds -, for few kinds differ fo

much in the feveral periods of life as the Rapacious.

Inhabits different parts of North America^ from Hud/on's Bay as low

as Carolina. In Afiot is found on the higheft parts of the Uralian

and Sibirian chain. Wanders in fummer to the very Af6tic circle.

Is common in Kamt/cbatka,

»o^

Place.

Gentil Falcoa, Br. Zttl. t. N* 50.

F. GeHtilii. Falk. Fam, Siue. N" 58.—£«/<(«», t. 64.—Liv.Mus.
98. GlNTIl.

FWith a dufky bill : yellow cere, irides, and legs : head and

* upper fide of the neck ferruginous, ftreaked with black : under

fide, from chin to tail, white, marked with dufky heart-fhaped fpots

:

back, coverts of wings, and fcapulars, brown, edged with rufl-color:

primaries dufky, barred on the exterior fide with black : wings reach

only half the length of the tail : tail long, barred with four or five

broad bands of black cinereous } each of the firfl bounded by a nar-

row line of dirty white. •

In fize fuperior to the European kind, being two feet two inches

long. Shot in the province of New Tork. Is found in northern

Europe, as far as Finmark *.

* ItUmt, 337. Strtm. 224.

D d a

Sill.

Place.

Br, Zotl.
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99. Goshawk.

PlACI

A WHITE VA-
KIITT.

EXCKLIENT FOR
FALCONRY.

i t

1

GOSHAWK FALCON.

F. Ptlumbariui, /«««. $nt<, N* 6j.-^D$ Buftn, i. ajo.—I«/i««, I. jl.—Liv.

Mvi.

P With a bluilh bill, black at the tip : yellowifh green cere

:

yellow legs : head brown ; hind part mottled with white : over

each eye extends a long whitifh line : hind part of the neck, back,

and wings, of a deep brown color: bread and belly white, croflTcd

with numerous undulated lines of brown : tail of a cinereous brown,

crofTed by four or five bars of black : wings Thorter than the tail.

That which I faw in the Leverian Mujeuru^ was fuperior in fize to

the European. Mr. Law/on fays, they abound in Carolina : are fpi-

ritcd birds, but lefler than thofe of Mujcovy. Is common in that

country, and Sibiria, Dr. Pallas adds, that there is a large white

variety on the Uralian mountains, mottled with brown 'and yellow»

Thefe are yet more frequent in the ealt part of Sibiria \ and in

Kamtfchatka they are entirely white. Thefe are the bcft of all Hawks
for falconry. They extend to the river jimur j and are ufed by the

emperor of China in his fporting progrefles *, attended by his grand

falconer^ and a thoufand of the fubordinate. Every bird has a filver

plate faftened to its foot, with the name of the falconer who had the

charge of it j that in cafe it fhould be loft, it might be brought to

the proper perfon: but if he could not be found, the bird is de-

livered to another officer, called the Guardian of loft birds j who
keeps it till it is demanded by the falconer to whom it belonged.

That this great officer may the more readily be found., among the

army of hunters, who attend the emperor, he erefts a ftandard in the

moft confpicuous place f.

The emjibror often carries a Hawk on his hand, to let fly at any

game which prefents itfelf j which are ufually Pheafants, Partridges,

Quails, or Cranes. Marco Polo faw this diverfion about the year

* BtlL ii. if. t BtrgmH, 75, 76.

I ;6j
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:

RED-TAILED FALCON.
I i6g *

i * proof of its antiquity in thefe parts, when it formed fo

regular and princely an eftablilhmcnt in the ftatc of this great caftern

monarch j the origin of which might have been in fome long pre-

ceding age. The cuftom of carrying a Falcon extended to many

countries, and was eftecmcd a diftinftion of a man of rank. The
ff'''el/h had a faying, that you may know a gentleman by his Ilawky

Horfe, and Grebound. In faft, a pcrfon of rank fcldoni went without

one on his hand. Harold, afterwards king of Euglaud, is painted

going on a mod important embafly, with a Hawk on his hand, and

a Dog under his arm f. Henry VI. is reprefentcd at his nuptials, at-

tended by a nobleman and his Falcon |. Even the ladies were not

without them, in earlier times ; for in an antient fculpturc in the

church of Milton Abbas, in Dor/etflAre, appears the confort of King

Atheljian with a Falcon on her royal fift § tearing a bird : and, perhaps

to indulge his queen in her palTion for the diverflon, he demanded

of my countrymen (befides an immenfe tribute) fome of their moft

excellent Hounds, and of their bed Hawks : which proves the high

efteem in which our Dogs and Falcons were held in thofe early

days
II

.

205

American Bazzard, Latham, i. jo.—Lbv. Mui*

T? With a dufky bill, and yellow cere : head, lower part of the

^ * neck, and chin, brown, mixed with white : breaft and belly

white, varied with long ftripes of brown, pointing downwards : fe-

moral feathers very long, white, and marked with long dentated

ftripes of pale brown : upper part of the neck, and back, of a very

deep brown : coverts and tertials brown, barred or edged with white

:

primaries duflcy, barred with cinereous : tail of a pale ruft-color,

marked near the end with a dulky narrow bar : legs yellow. Size

of the Go/hawk.

Inhabits North America. Sent from Carolina to Sir AJbton Lever,

lOcRCD-TAll ID.

Pi.*cr,

* Btrgtron,j^. y6. ^ Monumtm Jt laMoiiarchii Fr«nfoi/t,i. nz. I Mr.

WalptU^t Auttdttu ef Painting, i. 33. ) Hutetinj*) Dorjttjhiri, ii. 44].

tl Meimfiurj, lib. ii. c. 6.

F. With



2o6 LEVERIAN, AND RED-SHOULDERED FALCON.

101. LivsRiAN. p Whh a duflcy bill, greatly hooked : head ftriped with brown

and white : upper part of the body and wings of a deep brown

;

each feather elegantly marked at the end with a large white fpot

:

the whole under fide of the body white : the outmoft feathers of the

tail marked with nine white, and the fame number of duflcy bars ;

middle feathers with duflcy and cinereous : the wings extend beyond

the end of the tail : legs ftrong and yellow.

Size of a Buzzard. Sent to Sir yijbton Lever from Carolina.Placi.

I02. RPD-
• HOVLDliREO.

Placi.

Barred-breaited P. Latbam, i. 56, N° 36.—Lsr. Mui.

p* With a flender duflcy bill j yellow cere j and legs, head, and

neck, of a yellowifli white, ftreaked downwards with duflcy

lines : back of a deep brown, edged with ruft-color : lefler coverts

of wings ferruginous, fpotted with black j primaries and fecondaries

black, fpotted on each fide mofl: diftinftly with white : breafl: and

belly of a light tawny ; the firft ftreaked downwards with black ; the

laft traverfed with deeper tawny : tail fliort and duflcy, crofled by

feven narrow bands of white j the two neareft to the ends more re-

mote than the others : legs weak. Length twenty-two inches.

Inhabits Long IJland. This is a new fpccies, preferred in Mrs.

Blackburne's Mujeum.

A(h-
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^ffl-cplbted Baxzard, £<^. ^. ^i.-^-Latiam, i. 5$, N*> 35. 48; N* a8.—•i>« 103. BvU4»i».
Bujtii, i, X23.

FalcoBnteo* Quidfogel, /Wwr. fiwr. N^fo.—J7r. ZhI. i. 54.—Lev. Mvi.

Tp- With a duik^ billj «qd bluifli yellow cere: head, and hind
* part (rf the neck, of a cinereous bro\vn, ftreaked with yellow :

,

back brown ', lower part and rump barred with ruft-color, fometimcs

with whii« : the coverts of the wing9 brown ; tlie greater and fcapu-

lars fpotted with white ; the three firft quil-feathers black, white at

their bafes ; the interior webs of the reft blotched with black and

white : the throat and brcaft yellowi(h> marked tliinly with oblong

brown fpots :: belly white, varied with great fpots of brown : feathers

of the thighs long, white, eroded with fagittal bars of yellow : tail

marked with about nine bands of black and light cinereous { the tip

white : legs ihort, ftrong, and yellow. Length two feet two inches.

The Joferican varies in H^c, and fometimes (lightly in color; but Place.-

in both has fo much tl^e habit of the Englifi Buzzard, as not to me^

rit feparation. It is called in New Tork, the great Hen Hawk, from

its feeding qn poultiy.. If continues there the whole year. Lays

in May Ave eggs : the young By about the middle of June. It is

alfo.an inhabitant oiHudfon's Bay and Newfoundland i and in Europe

as high a&Sondmory in Norway -, where, from its attacking the £ngle>

it is called Ome-Falk. Migrates, before winter, from Sweden. Is.

fcarce in Ruffia ; and very few are found in Sibiria, Is< found in.

winter as low as Woronejcb *.

* In A#», lot, 5»^nortbi •

Dd 4 F. With
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104,. tkMBi;

ViiACKa.

"P With, the bill black: head dbflcy : nape fpottedi with, whiter

back^ and coverts of wings, and taiU of an uniform deep brown :.

under fide of the neck,, breaft, and bell/,, and: thighs,, deep brown,,

flightly fpottcd with; white :, primaries dufkjr: inner webs markedl

with great oval fpot& of white, mottled with brown:: middle feathers

of the tail plain brown j inner webs of the reft mottled with white;

exterior webs and ends flightly edged with die fame: legsftrong:

yellow ? Wing reaches near the length of the tail- Length, from i

bill to tail, two foot one..

Inhabits HudJotCs Bay^,

lAjfj MiiMBt Mtolh Hawk, EJw. iv. zgur^L'atiimt i. 99.—>Liv. Mus.<»Bi. Mv.$^.

ttACli.

JJ*
With a bluifh bill'; orange cere, orbits, and legs : irides hazel

:

a black line extendi from the corner of the bill beyond the

eyesi, above that is another of white, which encircles the cheeks, and

meets in front of the neck : head, throat, and upper part of the

breaft, varied with black and nift-colbr: back, and coverts of the

wings, brown : rump white : breaft and' bellyi and thighs, of a bright

ferruginous: tail duflcy brown, croiTed by four black bands : legs

ftrong, thick, and ftiorti, which are fpecific diftindions from the

next. Length two feet.

Inhabits Penfyhania : frequents,, during the fiimmer, marfliy

places; where it feeds on the fmall birds, . FrogSi Snakes,. and Li-?

zards*. At approach .of winter quits the country..

ii Bt.Znl,.
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Br. Ztal. u N»59.—if/w. ui. \o-j.^Latbam, i. N'" 75, 75 A, «nd N» 34, is a ic6. Rinotas^.

rnft-colored variety.

Falco Pygargos, P. Hudfonias, Lm, Syjf. 128.

—

Mullir, N° 72.—Bt. Mus.

C* With a dufky bill and yellow cere : a white line o^'er each eye

:

head, upper part of the neck, and back, duflcy brown : coverts^

and primaries of the fame color j the uiner fides of the laft white :

breaft, belly, and thighs, whitifh, marked with ferruginous fpots

:

vent and rump white, encircling the root of the tail : the middle

feathers of the tail duflcy j the next of a bluifli afli-color; the out-

moft white, all marked tranfverfely with orange bars : legs long, and

very flender.

This fpecies is fuperior in fize to the Britijh Ringtail j but having Si7b.

moft of the charafters of that bird, we doubt not but that it is the

fame. Like the European kind, flcims along the ground in fearch of

prey, which is Mice, Frogs, and fmall birds. Builds its neft indif-

ferently on the ground, or on the lower parts of trees. It is fubjeft

to vary to a deep ruft-color j plain, except on the rump and tail.

Inhabits HudfotCs Bay. Weight, in HudJorCs Bay^ feventeen ounces Size and Plack.

and a half. Length twenty-one inches. Extent three feet feven. Is

very common in the open and temperate parts of RuJ/ia and Sibiria -,

end extends as far as lake Baikal*. It is not found far in the north of

Europe. Linnaus omits it among the birds of his country j but Mr.

Brunnick defcribes one, which had been ihot in lat. 58, on the little

ifland of Cbriftianjoe f.

"P
With a black bill j yellow cere : head of a deep brown : back
the fame, tinged with ruft : hind part of the neck llreaked with

white : the coverts of the wings duflcy, edged with dull white j thofe

on the ridge with orange ; ends of the primaries duflcy ; the other

parts barred with brown and white : breaft and belly white, marked
with heart-fliaped fpots : thighs fulphur-colored, fpeckled with

* Dr. Pallas. t In the Bailie, a littk north-eaft ofBtrnbolm.

E C dufkv

:

107. Winter,
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S W AL LOW -TAILED FALCON. .

dufky : vent feathers white : tip of the tail white j then fuccceds a

broad dulky bar i, the remaining part barred with brown, tawny, and

black :. legs long, and very flender. . y.^'v:'^ ^^^^

Is of an elegant forth, and about the fize of the RiNOTAit

.

„ „

-Inhftbits the prfifvincc o( Ntw Tork: appears at approach of wini

t«r, and retires in. the fpring. \Bl>Mv8,

Mr. I.tf/i&4ff»'s nordiern Falcoft, N* 6a, fcems to differ from thii

only in age, or (ex.

.-- '•#. -,-»

'

'V ^it-

.*N-'»^i'rr

Hirundo maxiini FetiidAMr^ii» pvidiu^ €«Ic^ inflroa*, FtwUlut/vfi

Herring, or Swallow-tail^ GMw^^ £«^, i|^ i75.-^4/{^,'l. 4. .,

Le MelapdcU Cai»line, Jrr^^|i;4^^^^ .,. ^,;

Falco Forcatttt, iEi». ^Jli ii^:^%ti^iiiti\. :6b,~4L|v. Mv**

P* With a black billfi 1<^ Hooked tjian ulTual yrith rapacious birds;

J bafc of the bill hid^hi^^iCTthctSj and briftly : the eyes large;

tndf^s red^i head, neck, brti^^d bcllyi^a frtowy whitencfs : back,

coverts o( wingl^ andtiPsip^lars, btack^^glofTed with purple and

green t innef #«l>i,i!9f the -primari^^^ towards

their bafe ; the tertial^ white ;^ tail of the fame color with the back j,

and moft extremely forkei^} th«' bw^ijo|^ftfith*r abdve cigh^ inches

longer than the middlAmoft : the legs, ytltovjr. / ^2*-4
, ,

;.';

i" This moft elegant fpecies inhabits only i^e fouthern parts otNorth

America i and that only during fumnHer. Like Swallows, they feed

chiefly flying; for they are mucK on wing, andprey on varioiis forts

ofinfefts. They alfo feed ^on Lizards and Seipentsj and will kill

the largeft of the regionrit?rfre(^uents with the utmdft eafc. TJiey

(tjuit North America befofe^Wittt^i-. We are not acquainted with their

retreat. It probably a ini Pia^u: at left we have the proof of one

being taken in the Soutlh^fei, off the coail which lies between Tlo

and Arictty in about the latitude aj fouth, ou September nth, by the

reverend the Father i,o«« i*>«i7/tf^ *. .

• Jturnaliltf Oi/erv, Wf. vol. ii. ^3.

F. With

^' «

,t
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BUZZAiRDET, AND LITTLE FALCON. an

;tw;;,-r

C*^ With duflcy bill : head, cheeks, neck, breaft, and belly, white, 109. BuziA«4)ftT.

marked with large brown Ipots, more fparingly difperfed over *
'

the breaft and belly : lefler coverts brown ; the others colored like

the head : primaries dufky : thighs white, with fmall fagittal fpots

of brown : tail dufky, barred and tipt with white : legs yellow.

Length fifteen inches. It has much the habit of the Buzzard i but

the legs in proportion are rather longer.

In the Levertan Mufcum. Except in the almoft uniform color of

the tail, Mr. Latbam\ fpecies, p. 97, N' 83,. agrees with this.

Little H«wk, Cat^y, i. ^.—iMtbam, i. no, N* 94.

Emerillon de Cayenne, Bufftn, i. tgi.^Pl. EhI. N° 444.

Falco Sparverius, Liu. Syft, 128.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mvs.

no, Little.

Male. '

pp^ With bluifh bill, and yellow cere : crown of fine light grey,

with a red fpot in the middle ; on the hind part a femicircle

formed of round black fpots : cheeks white, bounded on each fide

with a large black fpot : throat white : breaft of a pale yellow,

fpotted with black : back of a brilliant bay, crofled by broad black

bars : coverts of the wings of a beautiful grey, thinly fpotted with

black ; primaries black, fpotted on their inner webs with white : tail

longi the middle feathers barred near the end with a black ^and,

and tipt with white ; the two exterior feathers white, crofled with

three or four black bars : legs yellow.

Length eleven inches and a half. Weight only three ounces and

an half. This varies in color from the female, in the fame manner

as the European Keftrils.

Thefe birds inhabit America, from Nova Scotia to the Antilles -, are

aftive and fpirited. They prey on fmall birds. Mice, Lizards, and

infefts. The Female is the following.

Si 21,

Place.

E e a Emerillon
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313 LITTLE, AND PIGEON FALCON.

Cfflerillon de St. Domingae. Dt Bufftu, I. 29 1.—?/. £«/. N* jfi^^—'Lialum, u 1 1 1*

N' 95.—Liv. Mus.—Bl. Mvs.

I J

JP With a fhort and very crooked bill : crown of a deep flaty

blue, obfcurcly fpotted with red : hind part of the neck, back,

and tail, of a bright ferruginous color and black, elegantly difpofed

in narrow tranfvcrfe bars : coverts of the wings of the fame colors j

primaries black : under fide of the neck, bread, and belly, of a

dirty white, marked with large ferruginous fpots : thighs and vent

feathers white : legs long, flender, and orange-colored : tail long, ^'

crofled with eleven black, and the fame number of bright ferrugi-

nous bars. -

The New Tork Merlin of Mr. Latham, 1. 107, N® 94, bears fo

great a refemblance to this, that I do not venture to feparate them.

111. PtGEOK.

StaB.

Flace.

Pigeon Hawk, Caltjby, i. 3.

—

?h%l. franf. Ixii. 382.—Io/^om, i. loi..

Palco Columbarius, Lin. Sjft, izS.—Lev. Mus.'-^Bl. Mus..

JT With a diriky bill, and yellow cere : crown, back, and coverts^

of the wings and rump, of a bluifh grey, with the middle of

each feather ftreaked with black : the hind part of the head fpotted

with reddifh white : cheeks and under fide of the body white, with,

large oblong fpots of black : primaries and fecondaries duiky } their

infides marfced with great oval fpots of white : tail long; black tipt

with white, and crofled with four bars of bluifh grey : legs yellow.

Its length is from ten to twelve inches. The weight fix ounces.

It inhabits America, from Hudfon's Bay as low as South Carolinav

In the laft it attains to a larger fize. In Hudfon's Bay it appears in

May on the banks of Severn river, breeds, and retires fouth in au-

tumn* It feeds on fmall birds; and oa the approach of any perfonj,

flies.
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DUBIOUS, AND DUSKY FALCON.

flies in circles,, and makes a great Ihrieking. It forms its neft in a

rock, or fome hollow tree, with dicks and grafsj and lines it with

feathers : and lays from two to four eggs, white, fpotted with red. In

Carolina it preys on Pigeons, and young of the wild Turkies.

p^^ With a duiky bill : yellow cere and irides : head dufky, flireaked

with ruft-color : back and coverts of wings brown, edged with

rufl: i the primaries duflcy afh-color, barred with black, and the in-

ner webs marked tranfverfely with oval ferruginous fpots : tail long,

of a deep cinereous, with four broad bars of black : bread and belly

dirty white, naarked with oblong ftreaks of brown : legs yellow.

Length about ten inches. Weight fix ounces. In the marks and

colors of the tail it much refembles the Sparrow Hawk : in the fpots

on the bread it agrees with the EngUJb Merlin.

Inhabits New Tork and Carolina. I have my doubts whether this

is any more than a variety of the preceding, efpecially as the Englijb

Spa'rrow Hawk varies with the fame colors.

atj

iiz. Dubious.

Sici.

Placi.

d covered
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fliss.

p*^ With a bluifh bill j upper mandible armed with a fliarp procefs ; 113. DtftKv.-

yellow cere : head, back, and coverts of the wings, and tail, a

dufky. brown,.flightly edged with ferruginous : hind part of the neck

fpotted with white : primaries dufky -, inner webs marked with oval

fpots of a pale rud-color : tail fiorty tipped with white, and barred

with four broad dufky drokes, and the fame number of n^row ones

ofwhite : the hind part of the head fpotted with white: from the

chin to the tail whitifh, dreaked downwards with didind lines of

black : legs deep yellow.

Inferior in fize to the lad. Inhabits the province o( New I'ork Sim, *«& Placb..

Bl^ Mus..

GoitOCN-
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ii4 GOLDEN, AND CINEREOUS EAGLE.

\

Placb.

Sizi, AND Place.

A. Golden Eaclb, Br. Zeel. i. N*42.

Orn. Faun, Suec, N" 54.

—

Lev. Mvj.

17, With a bluifh bill : plumage dulky and ruft-color : tail dufky

brown, blotched at the bafe with alh-color : legs feathered to

the toes. Weight about twelve pounds.

Inhabits Sweden-, perhaps Norway. Found about the fouthern

part of the Urallian mountains, and the mountains which border Si-'

biria on the fou' i. Grows fcarcer towards the eaft.

Ba CiNEKEOUs Eagle, J?r. Zee/, i. N" 45.

—

Latham,\. ^i,

Vulcur Albiulla, Lih. Syjl. 123.

"p* With pale yellow bill, irides, cere, and feet : plumage light

cinereous : body and coverts of the wings clouded with darker

:

primaries dufky : tail white.

In fize equal to the Black Eagle. Inhabits Europe^ as high as Ice-

land and Lapmark *. Is common in Greenland; but does not extend

to Jmerua : at left, if it does, it varies into the White-headed Eagle,

to which it has great affinity, in particular in its feeding much on

fifli : the Danes therefore call it Fijke-orn f. Is common in the fouth

o{ Rujfiai and about the Volgay as far as trees will grow. Is very

fcarce in Sibiria ; but has been obferved in the eaftern parts about

Nertjcbink, It feems to be the fpecies called by the Tunguft, Elo j

• Litms, 331.

I

I Brunnick, N" la.

which
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CRYING EAGLE.
which breeds on the banks of the Kbariou/owa, a river which falls

into the Penjhina fea*.

It inhabits Greenland the whole year, fitting on the rocks with flag-

ging wing, and flies flowly. It makes its neft on the lofty cliflfs, with

twigs, lining the middle with mofles and feathers. Lays two eggs.

Sits in the latter end of May, or beginning of June.

Thefe birds prey on youngSeals, which they fcize as they are floating

on the water ; but oft-times, by fixing their talons in an old one, they

are overmatched, and drawn down to the bottom, fcreaming hor-

ribly. They feed alfo on fifh, cfpecially the Lumpfifli, and a fort of

Trout fi on Ptarmigans, Auks, and Eider Ducks. They fit on the

top of rocks, attentive to the motion of the diving birds j and, with

quick eyes, obferve their courfe by the bubbles which rife to the fur-

face of the water, and catch the fowls as they rife for breath.

The Greenlanders ufe their fkins for cloathing, next to their bodies.

They eat the flelh, and keep the bill and feet for amulets. They
kill them with the bow, or take them in nets, placed in the fnow,

properly baited ; or tempt them by the fat of Seals, which the

Eagles eat to an excefsj which occafions fuch a torpidity as to

make them an eafy prey.

ai^

C. Crtino Eaclb, Planga et Clanga, Ariftat. Hiji. An. lib. ix.

Morphnos, Clanga, Anataria, ^/'*7. Orn. 6^.-^Raii Sj/n. av. 7, N* 7.

Spotted Eagle, Latham, i. 3S.

Le Petit Aigle, De Buffon, i. 91.—Br. Mus.

JP With a duflcy bill and yellow cere : color of the plumage a fer-

ruginous brown j the coverts of the wings, and fcapulars, ele-

gantly varied with oval white fpots; on the greater coverts very

large : primaries duflcy -, the ends of the greater white : brealt and

belly of a deeper color than the refl of the plumage, ftreaked down-
wards with dull yellow : tail dark brown, tipt with dirty white : leg*

feathered to the feet, which are yellow. Length two feet.

Hifi, Kamt/cbatka, 501. t Salmo Carpio, Faun. Grotnl, 170, N' 1 24,

Is
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ICELAND FALCON.
Is found in many parts of Europe, but not in ScandiHtvIs : s fre-

quent in Ru^a and Sibiria, and extends even to Kamt/cbalka. Is left

generous and fpirited than other Eagles } and is perpetually making

« plaintive noife, from which it was ftylcd by the antients Planga

tf Clanga j and Anataria^ from its preying on Ducks, which Pliny •

defcribes with great elegance. The Arabs ufcd to train it for the

chace ; but its quarry was Cranes, and other birds : the more

generous Eagle being flown at Antelopes, and various quadrupedi;

This fpecies was even itfelf an objed of diverfion j and made the

game of even fo fmall a Falcon as the Sparrow Hawk : which would

purfue it with great eagernefs, foar above, then fall on the Eagle,

>and, faftening with its talons, keep beating it about the head with its

wings, till they both fell together to the ground. This Sir John

Cbardin has feen praftifed about Tauris.

D. IciLAND Falcon, Ctat, Mmg. 1771, p. 297, fig. good.

Falco Iflandui Fufcus, Brmmmci, t, N* 9.

Le Geifiult d' Ifland, BriJoH, i. 373, ub. xxxi.—Pl, £«/, 210.

Falco Gyrfalco, Lin, Sjft. 1
30.—/"««». Sutc. N" 64.

—

Laibam, i. 8a« N* 68 ; and 7 1,

N''50 B. parag. ad.—Lav. Mvs.

Ip^ With a ftrong bill, much hooked, and the upper mandible

Iharply angulated on the lower edges j cere bluifti : head of a

very pale ruft-color, ftreaked downwards with duflcy lines : neck,

breaft, and belly, white, marked with cordated fpots : thighs white,

crofled with fhort bars of deep brown : back and coverts of wings

duflcy, fpotted and edged with white : the exterior webs of the pri-

maries duflcy, mottled with reddifli white j the inner barred with

white : the feathers of the tail crofled with fourteen or more narrow

bars of duflcy and white ; the duflcy bars regularly oppoflng thofe of

white : the wings, when clofed, reach almoft to the end of the train :

legs ftrong and yellow. The Length of the wing> from the pinion

to the tip, fixteen inches.

* Lib. X. c. 3.

Thi»
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ICELAND FALCON.
This fpccics is an inhabitant of Tceland, is the moll eftccmcd of any

for the fport of falconry, and is, with the two following, referred for

the kings of Denmark j who fends his falconer, with two attcndnnts,

annually into the ifland to purchafc them. They are caught by the

natives ; a certain number of whom in every diftrift are licenfod for

that piirpofe. They brin(!; all they take, about Midfummer, to Be/-

fefted, to meet the royal falconer j and each brings ten or twelve,

capped, and perched on a crofs pole, which they carry on horfeback,

and reft on the ftirrup. The falconer examines the birds, rejedts

thofe which are not for his purpoff, and gives the feller a written

certificate of the qualities of each, which entitles him to receive from

the king's receiver-general fevtnteen rixdollars for F, or the purelt

white Falcon j ten for F., or thofe which are left white ; and fevcn

for this fpecics*. This brings into the IHand between two and three

thoufand rixdollars annually f.

They are taken in the following manner :—Two pofts are faftened

in the ground, not remote from their haunts. To one is tied a Ptar-

migan, a Pigeon, a Cock or Hen, faftened to a cord that it may have

means of fluttering, and fo attradl the attention of the Falcon. On
the other poft is placed a net, diftended on a hoop, about fix feet in

diameter. Through this poft is introduced a ftring, above a hundred

yards long, which is faftened to the net, in order to pull it down ;

and another is faftened to the upper part of the hoop, and goes

through the poft to which the bait is tied. As foon as the Falcon

fees the fowl flutter on the ground, he takes a few circles in the air,

to fee if there is any danger, then darts on its prey with fuch vio-

lence as to ftrike ofi^ the head, as nicely as if it was done with a

razor. He then ufually rifes again, and takes another circle, to ex-

plore the place a fecond time : after which it makes another ftoop -,

when, at the inftant of its defcending, the man pulls the dead bird

under the net } and, by means of the other cord, covers the Falcon

y/ith the net, at the moment it has feized the prey j the perfon lying

117

* Brunnick, p. 2.

F f
t Olaffitt, i. 32.

Mannkk or
TAKIHCt
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ICELAND FALCON.
concealed behind fome ftones, or elfe lies flat on his belly* to elude

the fight of the Falcon *.

As foon ^s one is caught, it is. taken gently out of the j;iet, for fear

of breaking any of the feathers. of the w^ngs or tail; and a cap is

placed over its eyes. If any of the tail-feathers are injured, the fal-

coners have the art of grafting others f ; which fometimes has oc-

c^fioned a needlefs multiplication pf Ipecies.

The Iceland Falcons are in the higheft efteem. They will lafl: ten-

or t\yelve years j whereas thofe of JVbrwiJ)', and other countries, fel-

..dom are fit for fport after two or three years ufe. Yet the Nor-

I w^^ww Hawks were in old times in. great repute in this kingdom,

and even thought bribes worthy of a king. Geoffry Le Pierrcy chief

! judiciary,:gave two good Norvjay Hawks to king John, that IValter

LeMadina. might have leave to export a hundred weight of cheefe.

Johriy the fbn of Ordgar, gave a Norway Hawk to have the king's

. requeft to the king ofNprway, to let him have his brother's chattels j

and Ralf Havoc fined to King Stephen in two Girfals (Gyrfalcons) and

two Norway Hawks, .that he might have the fame acquittance that

his father had:]:.

I cannot fix the precife time of the origin of falconry; the paf-

iage in Ariftotlei and the epigram in Marfial, do by no means fix

. it to the periods in which they wrote. The philofophcr
||
informs us,

that " there was a difl:ri(St in Thrace, in which the boys ufed to

: ••aflemble at a certain time of the year, fortlie fake of bird-catch-

•* ing. That the. fpot was much frequented by Hawks, which,

** were wont to appear on hearing themfelves called : and would

"drive the little birds into the bu(hes, where they were caught

* by the children ; and that the H^wks would even fometimes take

" the birds and fling them to thefe young fpqrtfmen ; who (after

«< finiihing their diverfion) gratefully beftowed on their affiftants

> U/.part of their prey." This tale may have fome truth at the bottom ;

• Harrihmu, 59, 60.

Jntij. Excb. 469. 497.

f Brutmiti, p. 3. Herrebow, 58.

%jtrifi. Jt MjrabiL 4fJ[cult^ .

X Madox,.



ANTIQCUITY O'F FAL66>Tllt.

it b^ihg libtbirlous tli'at tatks/and eVen l^artridges, \(rill, By the tet^

ior df a' Hawll j^flfng 6ver theiti, lie fo ftill as to fuffcr themfelves

to be tiken b^ afriy paflffenger. Here feems t6 have been no traanirtg

6f thefe ^i»fd«i«! Hawks, but a niere cafuat cortcurrente ofHawks and

fmall biWs', \^hrch affofdiid riow and then an airtiuftmCht to the youth

of the coiihtry. fhe thought djcprelfed oh the antierit gem, of little

Genii engaged irt the chate of I^eer, aflifted by an Eagle, may haVc

.
driginated from this (tory. ^ • .

The Pciet only defbribes aitbtHer kind of bird-catching, in thfe

?oll6wihg epigi-jiiti 6n the fate of a Hawk

:

Prsdo fuit volucrum, famulus nunc Aucupis, idem

, - Decipit, et captas non fibi, moeret, aves f

.

' fey the Wotd Mipit, it is plairt that the Hawk was not trained ; biit

was merely ufed ais a ftale, either to entice imall birds under a net,

or to thfe lim^d twigs : the laft is a method ftill in ufe in Italy. The

Italians call it Uccelldre con la Civefta -, for inftead of a Hawk, they
''

plaice a fmall fpeciiis ofOwl on a pole, in the middle of a field ; and

furrourid it, at variotis diftances, with limie-twigs. The fmall biVds,

froiri tKeir'ftrange propienfity to approach I'apacious fowls, fly around,

perch dn the rods, land are taken in gi'eat numbers J. A Hawk would

ferve the ^liriiiofe full as Veil. Pliny mentions the ufe of bird-lime J;

and LongiiSy In his degant romance of Daphnis and ChloCt employs

the litter to cateh Httle birds for his beloved §.

I cannot find any certainty of Hawks being trained for diverfion

before the time of King Etbelbert, the Saxon monarch -, who died in

the year 760 f . He wrote into Germany for a brace of Falcons,

which would fly at Cranes and bring them to the ground *, as there

were very few fuch in Kent. This fliews how erroneous the opinion

was, of thofe who place It in the reign of the emptror Frederic Ber-

t Lib. xiv. cp. 216. t Olina, 65. jf Hifi.NmtAHb.xvi. c. 44.

^ Fr. cd. oftavo, 82. ^[ Saxon Cbr. 60.

• Quoted by Mr. Whituktr in Hift. Mantbijhr, frbtaMax, BtMittteca Fatfgm, xiii.

p. 85. cp. 40.

F f 2 harojfot

2lf



120 ANTIQJJITY OF FALCONRY.

iarojfa *, who was drowned in 1 189. By the application of Ethilherf

to Bonifaccy archbUhop o{ Mentz.y for the brace of Falcons, it is evi-

dent, that the diverfion was in perfedion in Germany before the year

752, the time in which that prelate was martyred by the Pagans. It

feems to me highly probable, that falconry was invented in Scythioy

and pafled from thence into the northern parts of Europe. Tartary

is even at prefent celebrated for its fine breed of Falcons ; and the

fport is in fuch general etteem, that, according to Oleariust there was

no hut but what had its Eagle or Falcon f. The boundlefs plains of

that country are as finely adapted to the diverfion, as the wooded or

mountanous nature of moft part of Europe is ill calculated for that

rapid amufement.

The antiquity of falconry in Tartary is evinced by the exhibition:

of the fport on the very antient tombs :|: found in that country ; in

which are figured horfemcn at full fpeed, with Hawks on their hands

:

others again, in the fame attitude, difcharging their arrows at their

game, in the very manner of the antient Scythians.

From Germany, falconry got footing^ in England ; and became fo

favored a diverfion, that even fanguinary laws were enadted for the

prefervation of rapacious fowls. Edward 111. made it death for the

Healing of a Hawk : and to take its eggs, even in a perfon's own
ground, was punifhable with a fine at the king's pleafure, and im-

prifonment for a year and a day. In the reign of James I. the anr ufe-

ment was carried to fuch an extravagant pitch, that Sir Thomas Mon-

Jon is faid to have given a thoufand pounds for a caft of Hawks..

PI

DwsKV. Falco Fufcus, FauH* Grttn. 56', N" 54. h.

Grey Falcon, Cr«»/2;, i. 78.

—

Egtdt, 64.

T^ With dufky irides : lead-colored cere and feet : brown crown,
'" marked with irregular oblong white fpots : forehead whitifh :

checks blackiih : Hind part of the head and throat white : bread and

Sfflmait's Clojf, •) OJiariui't travfis, 177. I Strabltnhrg, tab. A. B.

belly



DUSKY FALCON.
belly of a yellowifli white, ftrlped downwards with dufky ftrcaks : the

back duflcy, tinged with Hue, the ends of the feathers lighted, and

fprinkled over with a few white fpots, efpecially towards the rump :

wings of the fame colors, variegrted beneath with white and black :

the upper part of the tail dufky, crofled very faintly with paler bars j

the under fide whitifh.

Leffer than the Collared Falcon.

Inhabits all parts of Greenlandt from the remoteft hills to thofe

which impend over the fea. They are even feen on the iflands of

ice remote from fhore. They retire in the breeding-feafon to the

fartheft part of the country, and return in autumn with their young.

They breed in the fame manner as the Cinereous Eagle, but in more

diftant places j and lay from three to five eggs. The tail of the

young is black, with great brown fpots on the exterior webs*

They prey on Ptarmigans, Auks, and all the fmall birds of the

country : have frequent difputes with the Raven, but feldom come

off vitStors J for the Raven will, on being attacked, fling itfelf on

its back j and, either by defending itfelf with its claws, or by calling,

with its croaking, numbers of others to its help, oblige the Falcon to

retire. The Greenlanders ufe the flcin, among many others, for their

inner garments j the wings for brufhesj the feet for amulets : but fel-

dom eat the flefh, unlefs compelled by hunger.

It is alfo a native o( Iceland.

21r

Placi.

Ei GYRFAtcotT, Br. Ztol. N*47, i%h.,vxx.—LMham, i. 71, N* 50 A, and N*5oB,

.

ift paragr. and 83, N" 69.

Ealco Iflandus, Faun. Grotnl. 58, N" 35.—5r«»«Vi, N''» 7, 8.

—

CraiitK, i. 78.

—

EgtJe, 64.

—

Horrtiew, 58.^Lbv. Muj.

TCp With a yellow cere : bluifli bill, greatly hooked : eye dark blue

:

the throat of a pure white : the whole body, wings, and tail, of

the fame color, moft. elegantly marked with dufky bars, lines, or fpots,

leaving
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FALCON.

^j
tM ,<5YR, AND COLLARED

leaving the white the far prevajing color. Thei^e are inftances, but

Tare, of i^s being found entirely white. In fom?, che whole tail i^

crofled by remote bars of bljack or brown; in, others, they appear

only very faintly on the middle feathers : the feathers of the thighs

are very long, and unfpotted : the legs ftrong, and o^ a, light blue.

^»M.-^ Its weight forty-five ounces Tpoy: length near two feet: extent

iri.Ajc«. four feet two.' Of the fame manners and haunts with the forn[ier.

Is very frequent in Iceland i is found in Lapmark,*, and Norway f ;

and rarely in the Orknies, and Nopl^ Britain. In Jfia, itdwells in the

highefl points^of the Lrr<»^/t<w».aad other Sibirian mountains, and

dares the coldeft climates throughout the year. It is kept, in the la-

VBRjr HARDY, titude oi Peterjhurgy uninjured in the open air during the feve^eft

winters, when the Peregrine Falcon, N° 97, lofes its claws by tlie froft.

Mv. Hutchins % has often obferved it about -^/(&d;»y fort, wbere it

appears inM^y, and retires befpre winter. It feeds on the white,

and other Gjous. This fpecies ought to be added to the American

This fpecies is ,pre-envnent M courage as \ye;llas beauty>, and is

the- terror of other Hawks. It \yas fbwn at ^11 kinds p^f
" 7l|h6w great

ibever they were i but its chief game ufed to be Heron, and Cranes.

• - .. • . - ,
'

; i .. J j6 .

i - - .. . '.;, ..: -iT

Q. CotLARED. Fako Rufticolus, Lim. Syft. tz^.^Faim. Suec. N» s6.^FauH.Gru»l.
N" 34.

—

Latham, i. 56.

J \

JP
' With a lead-colored bill, tipt with black : head broad and
flat, ftreaked lengthways with black and white ; on the checks

the whlt6 predominates : the throat, under fide of the neck, and

• Items, 23;. f Strom.

X At the time this flicet was printing, I had the good fortune to meet with Mr.
Hufchini, furgcon, a gentleman many years refident \n HuJ/oh's Baj ; who, with, the
utmoft liberality, communicated to me his MS. observations, in a hrge folio volume:
in fvery page of which his extenfive knowlege appears. The bcneiit which this work
will, from the prefent page, receive, is here once for all gratefully acknowleged. -

breaft.



KITE FALCON.
breafi;, arc of a pure white j that on the neck almoft furrounds it,

forming a fpecies of collar : the belly is of the fame color, marked

with a few dufky cordated fpots : the back is waved with afh-color and

white; the tip of each feather white: the cOverts of the wings of

the fame colors, but more obfcure : the exterior webs of the prima-

ries dufky : the tail rounded, crofled with twelve or thirteen whitifh,

and duflcy bars : the legs yellow. StzE' of a Hen.

Is rarely found in the remoteft pans of Greenland. Inhabits alfo

Sweden; and extends eaftward as far as Simbirfiy lat. 54 1, in the

government of C<j/<?«*. '
"

;

Placb.

H. Kite, Br. Zoti. i. N" i^'^.—Latham, i. 61, N" 4^.

Falco MilvujGlada, /««». 5wf. N^s;.

Le Milan Royal, Dt Buffon, i. 197.—PA Enl. 422.—Lev. Mus.

—FauH, Greta!.

P* With yellow bill and cere : white head, ftreaked with black :

body ferruginous, with a few dufky fpots : tail much forked

and ferruginous. '

'

. ; ;. -v., i .

Weight forty-four ounces. length twenty-feven inches : extent

five feet one.

Inhabits the north of Europe, as high as Jarljbergy in the very

fouth of Norway \\ but does not extend farther. This fpecies, the

Sea Eagle, Lanner, Buzzard, and Kejltil, quit Sweden, in flocks, at

approach of winter, and return in fpring J. Of thefe, the Buzzard

and Kefiril winter at Woronejch, in RuJJia, in lat. 5 a ||
; and, together

with the Lanner and Kite, about Aftrakan §, in lat. 46. 30 j but the

far greater part of the Kites are fuppofed to retire into Egypt, being

feen in September pafTing by Conjlantinople %y in their way from the

north } and again in /Ipril returning to Europe **, to fhun the great

• Extraib, i. 315.,

11 Extrails, i. joo.

0«- 75.

f Hammtr, Faun. Norway^ % Ametn. Acad. itr.

§ Vol. ii. 142., f Forfiahl, Dt/cr. Arab. 7. •• mi.

heat*.

Siz«.

Plaqi..
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BUZZARD FALCON.

heats of the eaft. They are obferved in vaft numbers about CairOt

where they are extremely tame, and feed even on dates, I fuppofe for

want of -other food *. They alfo breed there j fo that, contrary to

the nature of other rapacious birds, they encreafe and multiply

twice in the yearj once in the mild winters of Egypt, and a fccond

time in the fummers of the north. It makes its appearance in Greece

in the fpring; and in the early ages, fays AriJlopbanes-\, " it governed

* that country : and men fell on their knees when they were firft

" blefled with the fight of it, becaufe it pronounced the flight of

** winter, and told them to begin to flieer their vernal fleeces. The
'** Crane likewife, by its autumnal departure, warns the mariner to

*• hang up his rudder, and take his reft, and every prudent man to

** provide their winter garments : and the Swallow again informed

^' them when they were to put on thofe of fummer. Thus, adds the

** chorus of birds, are we to you as Ammon, Dodona, Apollo :"

meaning, in thofe early days, that man confulted only thefe natural

calendars, and needed no other than what they cook from the flight

of birds :j:, or the flowering of plants.

They inhabit England in all feafons. I have feeh their young

taken, the laft week in May, or firft in June, in the great woods be-

longing to Sir "Jojeph Banks, in Lincolnjhire -, and have often obferved

them in various places in the depth of winter.

L Honey Buzzard, Br. Zoel. i. N" ^6.—Latham, i. 52, N" 33.

Falco Apivorus Slaghok, /"«««. Jii/f. N° 6;.

—

Lev. Mus.

"P^
With an afti-colored head j dark brown above j below white,

fpotted or barred with rufty brown : tail brown, barred with

two dufky bars, remote from each other : legs ftrong and yellow :

bill and cere black. Length twenty-three inches. Weight thirty

ounces.

• Beleii Ob/, xxxvi. p. 107. 1>. f •^'w/.

X See this fubjedl moll in^enloufly handled in Mr. STiLLiNcrLEBT** Eflays, in

^e Calendar of Flor4,

Inhabits



LANNEft, AND MOOR-BUZZARD.

Inhabits as far north as the diftriA of Softdmor, in Norway *. Is

found in plenty in the open parts of Ruffia and Sibiriaf near woods \

and preys much upon Lizards.

515

Placs.

K. LankKr, Br.ZwUx. N'51;—I^/^iin, i. 86.

Falco Lannariut, Faun, Sue, N" 62.—i># J9«^«, i. 243.

P* With a white line over each ey« : cere and legs bluifli: breaft

white, tinged with yellow, and marked with brown fpots : pri-

maries and tail dufky ; the firfl: marked with oval ruft-'colored fpots

on the inner webs } the lalt, on both.

Inhabits Iceland^ the Ftroe ifles, and Sweden ; the Tartarian deferts

and the Baraba, Breeds on very low trees. None in the north or

eaft of Sibiria, Much eftcemed for falconry.

Placi.

L. Moor BtrzzARD, Sr, Z00I. ^* ^j.-—Latham, i, $5.

Falco ^ruginofus, l^atm. Suu. N° 66,

Hons.tjuf, Le Bufivd, Dt Bugin, i. zti, pi. x.'-^PI, Enl. 424;

TC* Entirely of a chocolate brown, tinged with ruft: oil the hind
* part of the head a light clay-colored fpot : flender long yellow

legs : cere black.

Weight twenty ounces. Length twenty-one inches.

Found in the Tranjbaltic countries, as far north as Sondmorf^
Common in the fouth oi Ruffia : not in Sibiria, It continues tht

whole year in Sweden,

Sl«B.

PLACt*

• StrtlH, 235; t The fanek

<J g KiiTRit;
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^tS KESTRIU ANDSPARROW.

M. Kkstr IL, Sr. Zool. i. K° 6o.—'tatbam, i. 94,.

Falco Tinnunculus, Kirko-Falk, Faun. Sure. N''6i.—Af«//(fr, N» 55.

La CreflercUc, Z>* 5«^9», i. 280, pi. xviii.—P/. £«/. 401, 471.

PtAce.

Male, ip With the crown and tail of a fine light grey, th€ laft

marked with a black bar near the end : back and wings

of a purplilh red, fpotted with black. Female. Head reddifh ; crown

flrcaked with black: back, tail, and coverts of wings, dull ruft-co-

k>r, barred with black : legs yellow. Weight oi Male fix ounces

and a half : of Female eleven. <\

Frequent in the deferts of ^art4Kry and Sihiriay in the open coun^

tries, where finall trees are found for it to breed in. Migrates into

Swedetiy at the time in which the White Wagtail returns, and the Saf-

fron, Snowdrop, and bulbous Violet, bloffom. Each of thcfe birds

quit the country about the fame day, in September *. Not found

farther north ?

H. Sparrow Hawk, Br. Zeei.'u'S''6t.—Latham, 1.99.

Sparfhok, Faun. Suee. '^J*' 6S.—Mul/cr, N' 71.Strom. 235.

L'Epervier, De Bufftn, i. 225. pi. xu—-Fl. Enl. 412, 467.

Fl,ACB>

p With head, back, and coVefts of -wihgs land tail, {in Ibme)
* of a deep bluifh grey ; in others, of a deep brown, edged vrith'

ruft-color : brcaft and feeHy of a "whitilh yellow, with waved bars

of deep brown or dull orange : tail rincreous, with five bToad

Mack fears j 'Ae tips white.

Weight of the male five ounces : female nine.

Found as high as Sondmor, and in the Feroe iflands, in the fouth of

Rujftai but none in ^y^ifM.

* Calemfar cf Fl»ra, and Mt'gr. av. in Jmtiii, Atai, V. 397. jSz."

far fouth at as the Uolj Land, Hajftlguiftf itin. 291.

•Ja found a»

H0BST>
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O. HovBTf Sr. Ztol. i. N" 6i.

—

Latitm, i. 103.

Fklco Snbluteo, /«»•. foTf . N" 59*

XT With crown, back, and coverts of a bluifli black : from the

crown a black ftroke points down the cheeks, which are white

:

breaft white, with oblong black fpots : thighs and vent pale orange

:

inner webs of primaries marked with oval reddifh fpots : two mid-

dle feathers of the tail plain rfove-color ; the inner webs of the

otliers marked like the primaries : legs yeHow, Weight of the male

feven ounces.'

Scbonetty the moft fouthern province of Sweden *, and, I believe,

does not extend farther north. This fpecies winters about ^oro~

nefcb and JJlrakan f ; and frequents the fame places in Sibiria witfii

che Kestril,

* Faw, Smk. t Extr»&$t ii. 143,

PlACI.

G g 4 in. OWL.
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Place.

GREAT HaRNED OWL.

III. OWL. Ceft. Birds. III.

•EARED OWLS.

Great Horned Owl, EJtu. (io.—Lathamt i. 119^

Great Grey Owl, J^tlyn, ^,~^L(iiv>/tn, 145.

Jacurutu, Margrwi, 199.

Stria Bubo Uf, Fam, Siue, N° 69,

OWith a dufky bill : yellow irides : horns fhorte * than the

» European Eagle Owl ; thofc, with the head, bjack, marked

with tawny : circle round the eyes cinereous, edged with black : on

the throat a larg<? cruciform mark of a pure white, reaching to the

beginning of the brcaft : upper part of the bread dufky and tawny j

the lower part thickly barred with black aih- color, mixed with yel-

low : coverts of wings, fcapulars, and back,, elegantly painted with,

zigzag lines, cinereous, black, and orange ; the fcapulars alfo marked

with a few great white fpots :. primaries broadly barred with black

and ferruginous : tail of a deep brown, croflcd with brown dufky

bars, and marked with numerous tranfvcrfe cinereous lines : legs

and feet covered with foft light brown feathers to the very claws,

which are very ftrong and hooked.

This fpecies is inferior in fize to the Eagle Owl, Br. Zool. i,

N*^ 64 ; but feems only a variety.

It is common to Souib and North America^ as high as Hud/on's Bay.

Makes, during night, a mofl hideous noife in the woods, not unlike the

hollowing of a manj fo that pafTengers, beguiled by it, often lofe their

way.

The favages have their birds of ill omen, as well as the Romans.

Tiicy have a moft fuperftitious terror of the Owl ; which they carry

fo
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LONG AND SHORT-EARED OWL.

Co far as to be highly difpleafed at any one who mimics its hoot-

ing *.

This fpecies is common in Kamt/chatkay and even extends to the

ArEtic regions j in the firfl: of which it very often inclines to white.

It is found as. low as Aftrakan,

219

B^. Zaot. i. N» 65.

Strix Otui, Faim. Sate. N* 71.—•£«/^«m, i. 111.

f\ With very long ears, of fix feathers each, yellow and black

:

irides yellow : back and coverts of wings deep brown, grey, and

yellowifli rtift-color : primaries barred with duflcy and ferruginous

:

breaft and belly pale yellow, with flender brown ftrokes, pointing

downwards : tail barred with cinereous and dufky ; the bars of the

middle feathers bound above and below with white : feet feathered

to the claws. Length fourteen inches : extent.of the Engtijh fpe-

cimens three feet four f. Weight ten ounces.

Obferved by Mr. Hutcbins about Severn fettlement in Hudfoti's Bay,

where 't lives in the woods, far from the fea : at night fallies in fearch

of prey. Approaches the tents of the inhabitants, and is very clamo-

rous. Builds its neft in trees, and lays four white eggs \n April.

Never migrates.

Inhabits Swederty and the northei n and fouthern parts of the Ruffian

dominions, and the eaftern parts oi Sibiria. Is found as far fouth as

Afirakany and even in the hot climate of Egyp \.

115. L0NQ>
lARIO.

Pl'aoi.

Short-eared Owl, Bt\ Zeel. i. N" 66,—Phii. Tifanf. Ixii. i%i^.r~-Latham, i. 124*

La Chouette ou la grande Cheveche, DeBuffouy i. 372. tab. xxvii.'

—

PL Enl. 438.
—6l. Mus.—Lev. Mus.

f\ With a lefTer head in proportion than the former: bill dufky..

irides yellow : head, back, and coverts of the wings, pale

• Coldtn't Six Indian Naticnt, i. 17.

t If no miftake is made in Mr Uutchini'j MS. the extent is left by far than ih dt of

x)is EngUJh \imi

X Hafelquift, Ititi. 23:3.

brown.

1 16.' Short.:
rARKD.
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Placi.

SHORT-EAR liD OWL.

brown, edged with dull yellow : breafl and belly yellowilh wWte,

marked with a few duflcy ftrcaks pointing downwards : thighs, legs,

and toes, covered with plain yellow feathers : primaries duflcy,

barred with red : tail of a deep brown, ma*ked on each fide of the

middle feathers with a large yellow circle, with a brown fpot in the

middle. In fome, the feathers are yellowifli, obliquely barred with

black. The horns, or ears, confift of only a fingle feather, which it

can raifc or deprefs at plcafure. The wings reach beyond the end of

the tail. Length fourteen inches. Weight fourteen ounces.

Found in plenty in the woods near Cbattau Bay^ on the Labrador

coaft. It is alfo an inhabitant of the Falkland IJlands ; fo probably

is common to North and South America. In Ilud/on's Bay it is called

the Mou/e Hawk. It never flies, like other Owls, in fearch of prey i

but fits quiet on a (lump of a tree, watching, like a Cat, the appear-

ance of Mice. It breeds near the coaft j makes its ncft with dry

grafs upon the ground ; and migrates fouthwards in autumn. Father

Feuillee fpeaks of an Owl he found in Peru that has fome refemblance

to this, particularly in the Hawk-like fliape of the bill. He fays

it burrows under ground to a great depth, like a Rabbet i for which

reafon he names it Ulula Cunicularia *. It iJ^ery common in the

northern and woody parts of Sibiria, Comes boldly to the night

fires, and alTaults men, when it is often killed with fticks.

In Europe it is found in Great Britain, and reaches to the Orkney

ifles. Does not perch, but fits on the ground, on which it lay* its

eggs amidft the heath. Appears and difappears in Lincolnflnre with

the Woodcock. Perhaps migrates to Sweden or Norway, where it is

alfo found, and even as high as Iceland^. Flies and preys by day, in

dark and cloudy weather. Friendly tO' the farmer, by being an ex-

cellent moufer. Does not fly far; but if difturbed, foon alights, and

fits looking about ; at which times its horns are very confpicuous.

This circuaillance hitherto unattended to ; fo that it has been ranked

among the Earlefs Owls.

• foy. Peru, ii, 56*.

t See Strix Funerea, Faun. Suec. N° 75.

luknd, ii. tab. 46.

Pcntop, jitlas Datiica, tab. 35.

Little



RED, MOTTLED. AND WAPACUTHU OWL. t3<

Strix Afio, LiH. Sy/f. 13a.—Bt. Mu».—Liv. Mu».

r\ With yellow iridcs : horns, head, back, and wings, of a plea-

fant tawny red, Ilrcaked with black : the fcapulars marked with

large white fpots : primarits barred with black, red, and white :

breaft pale tawny, marked with oblong black fpots : tail red, barred

with dufky : feet covered with feathers to the claws. Length ten

inches and a half.

Inhabits New Tork, and as low as the Carolinas. Lives in the Piaci.

woods near the coaft.

Lutiam, i. 126.—Bl. Mw».—Liv. Mui. 118. Mottled.

/^ With the face white, fpotted with browti : head, wings, and

\ipper part of the body, mottled with afli-color and pale red :

the fcapulars marked with great white fpots j as are the coverts of the

wings : the primaries with black and pale ferruginous : breaft and

belly whitilh, varied with dulky ragged ftripes, pointing downwards

:

toes feathered to the claws. Length eleven inches.

Inhabits the province of New Ttrk, Breeds in May^ and continues

in the country the whole year.

Placb.

1:

I:
I'

-i

•WITHOUT EARS.

^ With glofly black bill, and claws much incurvated : bafe of hq.Wapacuthv.

the bill befet with ftrong briftles : irides bright yellow : fpace

between the eyes, cheeks, and throat, white : the ends of the feathers

on the head black : fcapulars, and all the coverts of the wings, wliitc,

elegantly barred with dulky reddilh marks, pointing downwards

:

primaries,

7
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PiAce.

SOOTY O W L.

primaries, fccondaries, and tail feathers, irregularly fpotted and barred

with pale red and black : back and coverts of the tail white, mixed

with a few duflcy fpots : breaft 4nd belly dirty white, crofled Vrith

innumerable reddilh lines : vent white : legs feathered to the toes,

which are covered with hairs. Wbight five pounds : length two

feet : extent four.

Inhabits the woods about tludfon's Bay : makes its neft on the

mofs, on the dry ground. The young are hatched in A%, and fly

in June j and arc white for a Idng time after. Feeds on Mice and

fmall birds. Called by the IndianSy fFapacuthuy or the Spotted

Owl. The Europeans fettled in the bay, reckon it a very delicate

foodt

tto. SooTt. Cinereous Owl, Latham, i. 134, N°'i9.--iBii. Mtfs.

Flacb.

Q With a Whitifh bill : bHght yellow irides : circlets confift of

elegant alternate lines of black and pale afh-color : head, hind

part of the neck, and coverts t)f wings, footy, marked with nafrOw

bars of dirty white : primaries deep brown, with broad bars, com-

pofed of lefTer of dulky and pale cinereous: tail tfibft irtegularly

marked with oblique ftrokes of brown and dirty white : the breail and

belly whitifli, greatly covci-ed with large oblong blotchts of duflcy

brown : as a Angular mark, from the £hin to the vent is a fpace,

about an inch in breadth, entirely naked : legs feathered to th^ feet.

Weighs three pounds : length two feet : extent four.

Inhabits HudJotCs B^y the whole year. Flies in pairs. Feeds on

Mice and Hares. Flies very low ; yet feizes its prey with fuch

force, that, in winter, it will fink into the fnow a foot deep ; and, with

great eafe, will fly away with the American Hare, N° 38, alive in

its talons. It makes its nefl: in a pine-tree, in the middle of May,
with a few fticks lined with feathers ; and lays two eggs, fpotted

with a darkifli color. The young take wing in the end ofJuly,

Great

mmmmmmm
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SNOWY OWL. ^39

Great White Owl, EJtu.Si,—MJlit't v»j. 40.

—

Du Prat*, ii. 91.—CUyttn't A7r- tzi. Snowt.

giMia.—Pb. Tranf. iii. 589. <

Great Speckled Owl, Egtdi, GrttnlanJ, 64.

StrixNyAea, Harfang, Faun. Suu. N" 76.

—

BuffoH, i. ii-j.—Latham, i. 133,

N" 17.—Bli Mus.—>Lbv. Mvs.

r^ With a head lefs in proportion than other Owls : irides yellow :

whole plumage of a fnowy whitenefs, fometimes pure, oftener

marked with dulky fpots : the legs and feet covered warmly to

the very claws with long fnowy feathers of the moft delicate and ele-

gant texture : the claws are of a fine contrafting blacknefs, very

large and very crooked. Its length two feet ; but it varies greatly

in weight, from three pounds to one and a half.

It inhabits the coldeft parts of America, even as high as the remote

mountains in the icy centre of Greenland ; from which, in intenfe

cold, it migrates to the fliores. It adds horror even to that country,

by its hideous cries, refembling thofe of a man in deep diftrefs.

It is rare in the temperate parts of America, and feldom ftrays as

low as Penjyhania or Louifiana. Is very common in Hudfoh's Bay,

in Norway, and Lapland. It fears not the rigor of the feafon, but

bears the cold of the northern regions the whole year. It flies by

day, and is fcarcely to be didinguiflied from the fnow: it flies pretty

fwiftly, and falls perpendiculady on its prey. Feeds on the White

Grou^, and probably on the Hares j for to the lafl: circumftance it

owes its Swedijb name, Harfang. It preys alfo on M'xe, and Carrion

;

and in Hudfon^s Bay is almoft domedic, harbouring in places near the

tents of the Indians.

Is fcarce in Ruffia ; grows more common on the Uralian moun-
tains, and all over the north and eafl oi Sibiria, and in its Afiatic

empire, even in the hot latitude o( AJlrakan* -, are very numerous in

Kamt/cbatka,

Size;

Place.

* ExiraOs, i. 91. ii. 142.

H h Latham,



BARRED, AND HA WTC 0^^
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121. BaRrbd. tatbamti. 133, N* lS.'--Bfc. M!i|f'f;;^|.1lV^ Mvi*

•?&:

Hi ••-I' 1-

Placi*

r% With iit4t yeliowisfilt l^ifel w«h (^oiic bfiltk? i miin yel-

low : circlets whittjQifJlidir^ d^^Q^y l|ne^ • H^» b^l'^' <^^

yens of the wings, and the brci^.baited with dark brown, and white

tmgcd with ydlow J the primsoicis with black andwhite: thse bplly

white, ntarkbd downwards ^ith Ibrig.ftripes of 1 deep brown : tail

fefarrcd with broad bands 6f bl^k, ^nd iiarrower" of White: vrings

l^ach Only half the length of the taih feet feathered to the claws.

> A large ^Ctes, two feet long ; the exticnt. four "eight threr

Inhabits Huifon's J?ay, and New Tork. Prcjrs on I _ ,. Grpus,;
* Mice' &C;'

• ''- '^^^^-^^^^k^^ ^i^4^^'^:i}% •

P-'-.
''

«3f.

1*3, Hawk. tittle H»wk Owl, M^hit, 62.--latimm, i. 142, N* 29 » 143, ^l" .30 ; 1/^7, N» 3<i j

• ^' 14», N»37.~«w/i?)*ij/l ljd.385.
_ . .^i^. «

\ t|^< (^W>««Qi» lQPfiiffqieiie.de Sibirie, P/. A/. ^ "#1 ^^

^''.'v;^ ' ''."..-
_

,

'
'

''
' '

.
' '

W) With yeiloiy irides : head finely fpotted with dufky and pure

1^7 white : back brown, with a few large white fpots : primaries

of a deep bfowrt, regularly (potted with white on each web : upper

part of the breaft white j Ibwer part and beliy barred with brown:

tail very long, sind cuneiform, rilarked with broad bars of brown, and
' narrow of white :. feet protected with feathers to the claws.

>,< ,aV .
LutdTH fe«/entccn inches." Weight twelve ounces. Neycr hatches

' .'i,V .Mix>yc two ydimgat ^a tiitte » which, fpr fpmc n\oinhs ?ifter flight, re-

.'^•*;j^

:;>;: =^;;

.>i::u^i r^js; suj ru.rtj';:^

Placi*

tain a rufty brown plumkge.

This fpecies is common to North Jmerica, Denmark, and Sweden.

The Savages who come down to Httdfon's Bay, call it Cabetitut'cb. It1 '
flic*
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W H I T fi OWL, I y

flics high, like a Hawk, and preys by day" on the White Grous. Like

the Short-eared Owl, will hover over the noAurnal fires. Is a bpld

bird i will attend the fowler, and often fteal the game he has fhot,

before he can pick it up. Was feen by the navigators near Sandwich

found, in lat. 6i north.

This bird is very frequent in all Sibiriay and on the weft fide of the

Uralian chain, as far as Cafan and the Volga : not in Rujia.

ftJS

Tuidara, Margravi, 205.

Barn Owl, Clayten'i Virginia.—Phil. Tranf. iii. 589. ^

White Owl, Br. Zotl. i. N" 67.—Latham, i. 138.

Strix Flammea, Ftmn. Suie. N" 73.

L'Effraie, ou L?Effrafaie, De Bufftn, i. 366. pi. xxrl—PI. Enl. 440.—Lev.

Mus.—Bl. Mus.

^\ With a white bill : duflcy irides • head, back, and coverts of

wings, of a pale beautiful yellow, with two grey and two white

fpots placed alternately on each fide of the fliafts : breaft and belly

wholly white i interior fides of the feathers of the tail white ; ex-

terior marked with obfcure dufky bars : legs feathered : feet covered

with fhort hairs. Length fourteen inches. Weight eleven ounces.

This bird is common to Norfb and Souih Americay and to Europe.

Was found by the navigators near Sandivich found, lat. 61 north. Is

rare in Sweden^ and, I believe, not found farther north. Inhabits

^artary. The Mongol and Kalmuc Tartars almoft pay it divine ho-

nors ; becauf*: they attribute to this fpecies the prefervation of the

founder of their empire, Civgis Khan. That prince with his finall

army happened to be furprized and put to flight by his enemies,

and forced to conceal himfelf in a little coppice : an Owl fettled on

the bulh under which he was hid, and induced his purfuers not to

fearch there, as they thought it impoflible any man could be concealed

in a place where that bird would perch. From thenceforth they

held it to be facred, and every one wore a plume of the feathers of

H h 2 this

114. WlIITI.

Placi.
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135. BkOWN.

PtikCB.

BROWN, AND LITTLE OWL.

this fpecies on his head. To this dajr the Kalmucs continue the cuf-

tom, on all great feftivals j and fome tribes have an idol in form of

an Owl, to which they falten the real legs of one*.

Brown Owl, Br. Zoil. i. N» 6g.—Latham, i. 140.—^* Buffon, I. ^yz.—Pt. Enl.

438-.

Scrix (Jlula, Faum. Sutt. H" 78.—Bl. Mvs.—Lbv. Mus.

r\ With dark hazel irides: head, wings, and back, of a deep

brown fpotted with black : coverts of the wings and fcapulars

varied with white fpots : breaft of a pale alh-color, marked with

duflcy jagged ftrokes pointing downwards : feet feathered to the

claws. Length about fourteen inches. Weight nineteen ounces.

Inhabits Newfoundland : rare inRuJia: unknown in ^f/^/Vw; found

in Sweden and Norway f

.

126. LlTTlf,

Flaci.

Little Owl. Br. Zee/, i. U" jo.—De Buffen, \. 377.

Su"ix Paflerina, Faun, Suec. N" iq.'-Latham, i. 149, N" 38, N" 39 ; 150, N* 40.

—Bl. Mvs.—Lbv. Mvs..

r\ With pale yellow irides : bill whitifh brown: head light brown,

fpeckled with white : back, and coverts of the wings, and fca-

pulars, of the fame color, marked in parts with white fpots ; the

bread whitifli, varied with ruft -color : tail barred with white, and

marked regularly on each web with circular white fpots : feet feathered

to the claws. It varies in length, from eight to feven inches. The
fmalleft I have feen is from Nova Scotia j which has white circlets

about the eyes, and fewer white fpots on its plumage.

Inhabits from Hud/oil's Bay to New York. Called by the natives of

the firft, Sbipmofpijb. Lives in all feafons among the pines : builds

its nell halfway up the tree : lays two eggs. Are moft folitary birds.

Keep clofe in their retreat the whole day ; but are moft a<5tive

moufers during night. Frequent in Ruffia j lefs fo in Sibiria.

* Extradt, ii. 142. t BruMnitk, N» 19.

ScANDtr



SCANDINAVIAN, AND TAWNY OWL. ^37

•EARED.
A. Scandinavian Eared Owl, Strix Scandiaca, Faun, Stite, ti" jC'^Latbam i. no.

C\ With the plumage entirely white, fprinkled with black fpots.

Size of a Turky : in all refpedts like the Snowy Owl, except

the ears.

Inhabits the Lapland alps. Mentioned by Linnaus -, who feems to

take his defcription from a painting of Rudbeck\ -, but its exillencc

is confirmed by Mr. Conning of Drontheim *.

Placi.

**EARLESS.
B. Tawny Owl, Br. Zool. i. N* 68.

—

Latham, i. 139.*

Strix Stridula, SkrikUggla, Faun. Stue. N° jj.'-PI, £»/. 437.—-Lex'. Mvs.

r\ With a plain head : duflcy irides : plumage of the head, and the

whole upper part of the body, tawny, fpotted and powdered

with dufky fpots: breaft and belly yellowifli, mixed with white,

marked downward with duflcy ftreaks : tail blotched, barred, and

fpotted with pale ruft-color and black : toes feathered to the claws.

Weight nineteen ounces.

Inhabits Europe, as far as Sweden. Frequent in the fouth of RuJ/ia,

and deferts o( Tartary, and breeds in the nefts of Rooks. None in

Sibiria : a fufpicion that it is found in Hudfoh's Bay ?

* Raritra NQrvrgia^ in AmmtitAtad. vii, 47^^,

Placi,

ORDER
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137. Griat.

Place.

128. Black-
t CROWN£D.

GREAT, AND BLACK-CROWNED SHRIKE.

O R D E R II. PIES.

IV. SHRIKE. Gen. Birds IV.

Gre«t Shrike, Br. Zeol. i. N* 71.

Lanius Excubitor, Warfogel, Faun. Suit. N" io.—Latham, i. 160.

White Whiflty John, Phil. 7V«»/.lxii. 386.

La Pic-griechc Grifc, Dt Buffon, i. 296. pi. xx.

—

PI. Enl. 445.—Lbv. Mui.

SWirh a black bill and legs : cinereous crown, hind part of the

. neck, and back: cheeks white, crofTed from the bill with a

bar of black : under fide, from chin to tail, white, marked with fe-

niicircular lines of a pale brown : lelTer coverts black ; thofe on

the joints of the wings afli-color : primaries black, marked with a

fingle band of black j fecondaries tipt with white : the tail cuneiform;

the two middle feathers black, the tips of the next on each fide

white } on the reft the white prevales, till the exterior, when the

black almoft entirely vanifhes : beyond each eye of the female is a

brown bar.

Inhabits North America^ from Hudjon's Bay to Lauifiana. In

Hudj'on's Bay, lives in the woods remote from fhores, and is the firft

bird there which brings out its young in the fpring. Makes its neft

with dry grafs or bents, and lines it thickly with feathers : lays feven

eggs, of a pale blue color, blotched with brown.

Is frequent in RuJJia, but does not extend to Sibiria ; yet one was

taken by our navigators within Bering's ftraits, in lat. 66, on the

Afiatic fide of the Frozen Sea. Has the fame manner of transfixing

and tearing its prey as the EngliJJj kind.

C With the bill, legs, crown, and fides of the head, back, and

coverts of wings, black : primaries black, marked with a fmall

fpot of white, and another on the ridge of the wing : throat, cheeks,

and vent, pure white : breaft and belly tinged with afh-color : tail

* long

;



CRESTED, AND NATKA SHRIKE.

longi middle feathers black; the reft marked at their ends with

white, which increafes to the exterior ; in which the black almoft

vanifhes. Rather inferior in fize to the laft.

Inhabits North America. Seems to be La Pie Griefcbe de la Louifi-

ane, Brijfotit ii. 162; Latham, i. 162.

2J9

Placii

Lanius Canadenfis, Lit$. Sj/l. i$^.—Dt Biijtii,'u ^iS.—Pl. Enl. j^jy. fig.*.— "g- Cresteo.

Latham, \. 182.

Lt Pie Griefche de Canada, Brifon, H. 171.--LBV. Mus.

C With black bill and legs : head adorned with a reddidi creft

:

cheeks dulky, fpotted with white : hind part of neck and back

brown, inclining to red : throat and bread of a yellowifli red : belly

and vent of a fine afli-color : coverts of the wings black, edged

with white ;
primaries with white on their exterior fides : tail black,

bordered on each fide, and tipt with white. Length fix inches and

a half: Extent about eleven.

Inhabits Canada. Place.

O With the bill flightly incurvatcd at the end, black, except the 130. Nati *.

upper half of the lower mandible : crown, lower part of the

upper fide of the neck, and the back, black : over each eye is a white

line, extending to the very nape ; beneath that one of black : from

chin to vent is wholly white: a narrow white circle quite encom-

paflTes the neck : lefTer coverts of the wings black ; greater white,

more or lefs dafhed down the fliafts with black : primaries duflcy,

fringed with yellowilh brown ; fecondaries black, edged and tipped

with white : tail black, a little rounded ; the four outmoft feathers

tipped with white : rump cinereous, the edges of the feathers grey :

legs black. Length feven inches one-fourth.

Brought from Natka ibund in North America. Communicated to Plac*.

me by Mr. Latham,

Br.



240 RED-BACKED, AND GREY SHRIKE.

l3I.Rt D-BACKCU. Br. Zoot. i. N' •J2.'—Latham, !. 167.

Lanius Collurio, FauH. Sutc. N" 81.

Pie-grieche do la Liuijiant, Di BufftM,i. 307.—/'/. £*/. 397.—Lev. Moi,

Puce,

O With grey crown and rump : ferruginous back and coverts of

wings : black line acrofs the eyes : bread and belly rofeate : tail

black J exterior feathers edged with white : iiead and upper part of

the Female dirty ruft-color j line over the eyes the fame color

:

breafl and belly dirty white, marked widi dufky fcmicircular lines.

Length feven inches and a half.

Inhabits Ruffia -, not Sibiria. Is found in Sweden and Chriftianjoe.

The Count De Buffon fays, he received one from Loui/tana. I ima-

gine, that, as the Norwegians give the Great Shrike and this a name,

that they may be found in their country. The firfl: they call Klaverf,

the laft Hanvark. Mr. Ekmark has obfei'ved both of them, only

during fummer, in Eajl Gothland -, but is not certain whether they

winter. Each Ipecies appears in Italy in the fpring; retires in autumn.

A. Gmy, Lanius Nengeta, Lin.Syft, i^^,—Latham, i. 183.

C.?y Pye of BrafiJ, Ednu. 318.

O With the crown, hind part of the neck, back, and coverts of

the wings, deep cinereous : a black line pafTes from the bill

through the eyes to the hind part of the head : greater coverts and fe-

condwics



LESSER GREY SHRIKE.
condaries black, tipt with dirty white ; primaries black : bread and

belly light afh-color : tail black j ends of the outmoft feathers white.

Much larger than N" 127, the common Great Shrike i and differs

fpecifically.

Inhabits RuJJia, but is more frequent in Sibiria j where it lives in the

forefts the whole winter. Taken and tamed by the fowlers j and kept

by the Ruffians for the diverfion it affords in the manner of killing

its prey. They ftick a rod with a (harp point into the wall of a

room, on which the Shrike perches. They turn loofe a fmall bird,

which the former inftantly feizes by the throat, llranglcs, an J then

fpits it on the point of the ftick, drawing it on wiih its claws and

bill. Thus it ferves as many as are turned to it, and afterwards eats

them, thus fufpended, at its leifurc *. The Germans (lyle it IVurch-

angel, or the Suffocating-angel. The old Englijh, IFariangel, which fig-

nifies a bird of fome very mifchicvous qualities ; as is evident

from Chaucer.

241

Place;

m autumn.
This Sompnour, which that was as ful ofjangles,

hi ful of venime ben thife IVarianght f.

B. Lesser. Grey, Pie Grieche d'Jtalit, Dt Buffon, i. 2^9.'—Pl. £nl. 32.

O With ihe forehead black : a black line crofles the eyes, like as

in the former : head, hind part and fides of the neck, back, and

coverts of wings, cinereous, paleft on the rump : ridge of the wing

white : primaries black, with a white fpot near the bafe j fecondaries

black, tipt with white : throat white : breaft and belly tinged with

rofe-color : tail marked like the preceding.

Inhabits Ruffiuy but not Sibiria. Found in I/aly and Spaitt.

* Edwards, Gl. p. 233.

t The Freres tale. Ful 0/ venime, becaufe it was beli;;ved, that the thorn on which

it iluck its prey was venomous.

Place.

I i V. parrot:



•a CAROLINA PARROT.

Y. PARROT. Cen. Birds V*

}33. CAI(Oi.lNA. Ftrrokeeto, Lamiftn, 142.

—

Latbmm, i. 317.

—

Let. Mui»

Parrot of CMnlims, Cm/^j, i. 1 1.—Z)» PratK, ii. 88.

^fitUCtti Carolinenfia, Li». Syft, x^x.—BriJfon, iv. 35,0.

Li Perruche a tete jaune, D$ Buffin, vi. 174.

Le Papegai a tete aurore, Dt BiifftH, vi. 247^

PWith the forehead, ridge of the wings, and feathers round

• the knees> orange : head and neck yellow: back, body,, and

ooverts of wings and tail, green : primaries dufky, nnixed with blue

and green } the upper exterior fides edged with yellow : tail very

long and cuneiform: legs white. Length thirteen inches. Weight-

three ounces and a half.

Placb.. Inhabits the fouthern parts o( North jimerica, but never appears

higher than Virginia. It is in general a migratory bird, even in C<?-

rolina ', arriving at the feafon when mulberries are ripe, which they

are very fond of, and which are the earlied fruit&of the country, ex-

cept ftrawberries. They infeft,.in autumn, the apple-orchards in vaft.

flocks, and make great havock by fplitting the fruit for the fake of

the kernels only, being very greedy of them, and the feeds of cyprefs,

and other trees. They devour too the buds of the birch.

Few of thefe tender birds continue in Carolina d\\v\ng the whole

year. They breed in hollow trees, in low fwampy grounds. When,

taken, they eafily grow tame, but do;not fpeak. Their inteftines are

faid to be a fpeedy poifon to Cats.

Br,c/.
Tjie eggs of Parrots arc roundilh, and generally of a pure white;

thofe qf the Maccaws fpotted, like the eggs of a Partridge. The
qumber ufually two ; yet the Count Be Buffon gives an inftance of a

,

Pcrioquct,



ILLINOIS PARROT.
Pcrroquct, in a ftatc of confinement, which laid four eggs every

fpring, during five or fix year* : one of the eggs was adiHc i the

others produdtive *.

HJ

Tui-apeta-jube, Margravi, io6, N* j.

—

Wil, Om, ii6,

—

Rtui. Sjh, av, 34.—

PfittacQs Perti ax, li». Syfi. 143.

La Perrucho i .linoife Rrijhtt. iv. jjj.

¥ellow-faced Pairot^ £Ww. 1^4.

133. Iliimoii.

P. With a cinereous bill : oran; colored irides : forehead, checks,

and fomctimes the hind ai c of the hiead, of a rich orange :

crown, upper part of tV' . ^ody, tail, an . everts of the wings, of a

fine green : primaries "^ree.. edged externally with blue : bread and

belly of a yellowifh green : vent yellow : tail vca y long and cunei-

form. Of the fame fize with the former. Perhaps differs only in fex ?

Inhabits the interior parts of North America^ in the country of the

Illinois^ fouth of lake Mkbigam : it is alfo met with in the Brazils.

Is a lively bird ; but its voice not very articulate. Father Charlevoix

met with fome on the banks of the Theatiki, a river that rifcs a little

fouth of lake Michigam, and runs into the Miffiftpi. He fays, that

thofe he faw were only flragglers, which migrated before winter

;

but that &r main body pafled the whole year on the borders of the

MiMp t-

The Count "De Buffon confines the whole genus '/ Parrots to ex-

actly t^'enty-five degrees on each fide of the Equator |. It always

givs me pain to differ in opinion with fo illuftrious a charafter; but

I mull produce my authorities of their being common at far greater

diftances. On the continent of y/wmf«, two fpecies have been ob-

ferved by the Spaniards about trinity Harbour, in the South Seas, in

Placi.

Latitudes or
Parrots.

Oi/. vi. 115. t Journal Hijiwifut, vi. 124.

I i 1

I Oi/, ?i. 82.

north
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«44 ILLINOIS PARROT.
north lat. 41. 7 *. Dr. Forfter faw, in the raw, rainy latitude oi'DuJky

Bay, in New Zealand, 46 Ibuth, two kinds. In the neighborhood of

Botany Bay, in New Holland, in fouth lat. 34, five fpecies were difco-

vered j among which, the greater variety of the fulphur-creited Cocka-

too appeared in amazing multitudes. But what is moil wonderful,

a fmall fpecies of this tender genus is to be met with as low as Port

Famine, in the ftreights of Magellan, in north lat. 53. 44 f, in flocks

innumerable. They inhabited the vaft forefts of the country. Their

food^muft be confined to buds and berries; for no fort of fruit-

trees have been obferved there. The forefts likewife were frequently

bounded by mountains, probably cloathed with eternal fnow.

* Barringt«n*s Mi/ctUanlts, 489. 491.

+ See Spilbergtn'i voy. in PurcJbat, i. 80; Wood's, in Dampier*j voy.iv. 112; and

Byron't, in Ha-wkfioortb's Coll, i. 38. Befides thefe authorities, Lieut. Gort (fince Cap-

tain) and Mr. EJiuardt, now furgeon at Caernarvon, who failed with Mr. Byron, con-

firmed to me the exifience of thefe birds in the freights oiMagellan,

VI. C R O W*
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VI. CROW. Geti. Birds XIL

Br. Zool. i. N» 74.

Corvus Corax, Ii». %?. 155.

Korp, Faun. Sbec. N" 85.

—

Leemt, 2^0.—Faun. Gratnl. p. Si.-—Latham, \. 367,

.-De Bufffn, iii. 13.

—

Lev. Mus.

134. RaTsn.

CWith the point of the bill a little incurvated, with a fiTiall

• tooth on each fide, of a black color, glofled with blue. It va-

ries to white, and to pied. In the Feroe ifles is a breed which are

black and white, and are faid to keep in a place feparate from the

common kind *.

The largeft of the genus. Weighs three pounds. Length two feet

two inches.

Very numerous as far north as Finmarky Iceland, and Greenlandy

where it frequents the huts of the natives, and feeds on the offals

of the Seallgf* Preys in concert with the White Bear, Arftic Fox,

and Eagle. IDevours the eggs of birds, efpecially the Ptarmigan :

eats Ihore-fifh, and lliell-filh : drops the laft from on high to break

them, and get at the contents. Turns roundin the air, and is dexterous

;

changes its prey from its bill to its feet, or from its feet to its bill,

by way of eafe. Eats alfo berries, and, when almoft famifhed, dried

Ikins and excrements. Neftles on high rocks, which overhang and

afford a canopy. Couples in March ; lays in Jpril. Each preferves

a diflrift to itfelf. The male fits in the day j the female in the night

:

the former fleeps clofe by its mate. Have ftrong afFeftion to their

young brood. Hearing its croaking echoed, repeats it j as if ad-

miring its own note. At approach of ftorms, coUedls under Ihelter

of rocks.

SiZB.-

Place;

• Bruamtk, p, ^, t EgtiU, 64,

Caught
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Placi.

CARRION CROW.
Caught by the natives. Its flefli is eaten. The (kins reckoned the

beft for cloathing : the wings ufed for brufhes : the quils fplit, are

made into fifhing-lines. They alfo inhabi' Newfoundland, and now
and then appear as low as Virginia and Carolina *.

This bird is, among the American favages, an emblem of return of

health. Their phyficians, or rather magicians, when they vifit a fick

perfon, invoke the Raven, and mimic his croaking voice f. The
northern Indians, on the contrary, deteft this and all the Crow kiiid '\..

It inhabits Kamtfchatka and Sibiria -, but not within the Afiatii

Ardic regions.

135. (Carrion. Br. Zool. i. N" 75 ?

—

Latham, i. 370.

Blaae Raage, Brunniti, N° 29.

Corvus Corone, Faun. Suec. N" 86.

La Corbine, ou rCorneUle, De Buffon, iii. j^^.-^Pl. Enl. 483.—Lev. Mu»^

C^ With the plumage wholly black, glofled with violet : bill

ftrong, thick, and arched : noftrils covered with ftrong black

briftles: ends of the feathers of the tail flightly pointed. Length
eighteen inches and a half. Weight from twenty U twenty-two

ounces IJ.

Inhabits the province of New Tork, and the inland parts o£ Hud-

Jon's Bay. Mr. Slackburn obferved, that it retains there the fame

manners as the European fpecies ; and never migrates from New
Tork. Mr. Kalm fays, that they fly in great numbers, and have a

cry much refembling the Rook §. By his account, they appear of

a mixed nature, feeding not only on grain, but on carrion ; and are

ajfo very pernicious to young poultry. Like Rooks, they pull up the

+ Ailair'sHift. Am. 173. \ Mr. Hutchint,• Lafwfon, \iq*

H Voyage, \. 1 2 1.

§ See article Rook, p. 250, A. where a comparifon is made of the differenctfi

between thffe two birds.

2 corn
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corn of the country, the new-fown maize ; and, when it ripens, do

pick a hole in the leaves which furround the ears, expofing it to

corruption, by letting in the rain. The inhabitants of Pen/ylvattia

and New Jerjey were wont to profcribc them, fetting three pence or

four pence on the head of each Crow j but the law was foon re-

pealed, becaufe of the great expence it brought on the public ftock*.

Mr. Kalm alfo remarks this agreement with the Rook fpecies, that

they fettle much on trees, both in February and the fpring.

Thefe birds are fo rare in Sweden^ that Linnaus gives only one in-

ftance of its b^ing killed in his country. Yet it is found in the

d'loceie of Drontheimy and in the Feroe iflands. They are fcarce in

jRti^a; and only in the north. Grow more common in Sibiria^

and arc found plentifully beyond the Lenay where the Hooded Crow
eeafes. Was obferved about Botany Bayy in New Holland-, and is met

with in the Pbilippins ifles f.

JBr. Zool. i. N* 78.

—

Latham, i. 39i.->—D* Buffm, iii. 85. J36. Maopis,

Corvus Pica, Skata, Skiura, Skara, Faun. Sutc, N° 92.—>Lbv. Mus.

C\ Variegated with black and white, the black moft beautifully

glofled with green and purple : the tail very long, cuneiform,

black, refplendent with the fame rich colors as the body. Length

eighteen inches : weight nine ounces.

Vifits Hudfon's Bay, where the natives call it Que ta-kee AJke, or the

"Heart-bird. It migrates, and butfeldom appears there \.

Is found in Europe, zs high as JVardhuys, in lat. 7 if . It is efteemed Pxacs.

there an augural bird. If it perches on the church, it is fuppofed to

portend the death. or removal of the minifter: if on the caftle, that

of the governor ||. The Magpies fwarm in the temperate parts of

Ruffia. Common in Sibiria, and even as far as Kamt/chatkay and the

ifles.

• Fojagt, ii. 65.

Limt, 241.

t Di Buffon,nu 66. X Phil. Tranf, Ixu. 387,

Corvuid
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137. Cinereous. Corvus Canadenfis, Lin. Sjfi. i^S.-~Latiam, i. 389.

Lc Geay Brun de Canada, Brijin, ii. 54.—/)< J?«^«/», iii. 117.—Lev. Mus.

/^ With a black bill, ftrong, ftrait, notched near the end of the

upper mandible : noftrils covered with a tuft of whitifh feathers

refledled downwards : the forehead, cheeks, and under part of the

body, of a dirty redd'*h white : the feathers on the crown long and

black, forming a fpecies of creft, like that of the Englijh Jay : the

plumage on the back brown, filky, loofe, and unwebbed, like that of

the Jay : wings black : tail long, cuneiform, black ; the three out-

moft feathers tipt with dirty white : legs black. Length near ele-

ven inches : extent fifteen. Weight two ounces and a half.

PtACE. Inhabits Hudjon's Bay, Newfoundland, and Canada, and the woods

on the weftern coafts o{ America. Thefe birds breed early in

fpring : their nefts are made of (licks and grafs, and built in pine-

trees. They have two, rarely three, young ones at a time. Their eggs

are blue. The young are quite black, and continue fo for fome time.

They fly in pairs. The male and female are perfeftly alike. They

feed on black mofs; worms, and even flefti. When near habita

tions or tents, they are apt to pilfer every thing they can come at,

even fait meat. They are bold, and come into the tents to eat

viduals out of the diflies, notwithftanding they have their hoard of

berries lodged in the hollows of trees. They watch perfons baiting

the traps for Martins, and devour the bait as foon as they turn their

backs. Thefe birds lay up ftores for the winter; and are feldom

feen in January, unlefs near habitations : they are a kind of mock-

bird. When caught, they pine away, and die, though their appetite

iievcr fails them f. Detefted by the natives oi Hudjon's Bay.

f Mr, Hutchitts.

Jay,



BLUE, AND STELLER'S CROW.

Jay, CJitftM't Fifginia.'-^iil. Ttmf. ui. 590.—I«wyl» 141*

Blue Jty, CaUfij, \. 15.—£/w. ty^.'^Lmham, i. j86.

Corvui Criftatas, Lin. Sjft. 157.

Le Geay Bleo de Canada, Br(ftH, ti. $$.'~-Dt BvffiH, ui. 120.—Bl. Mtft.^

Lsv. Mut.

H9

138. Btvu

1^ With a flrong thick bill : head adorned with a rich blue creft

:

a ftripe of black from the bill extending beyond the eyes :

throat and cheeks white : neck furrounded with a black collar : breaft

of ,a pale vinaceous red : belly white : back of a pale purple : coverts

of the wings and fecondaries of a rich blue, beautifully barred with

black i the fecondaries, and one order of the coverts, tipt with white -.

tail long and cuneiform, barred with blue and black j the tips of aU

white, excepting thofe of the two middlemoft : legs black. Lbhctii

twelve inches.

Inhabits Newfoundland^ Canada, and as far fouth 3iS Carolina^ Hai

the fame a£Uons and jetting motion as the Engliflj Jay, but its cry

is Icfs harfh. It feeds on fruits and berries* and commonly fpoils

more than it eats. It is particularly fond of the berries of the bay-

leaved SmilaXs Refides in the country all the year. Lays in May five

or fix eggs, of a dull olive, with rufty fpots.

Tlacb.

/^ With acrefted head: bill, neck, and back, black: leflcr co- ||9.$x«('Uk**
* verts of the wings dufky } the others of a rich refplend*rr blue:

exterior webs of the primaries of the fame color -, the inner dulky

;

the fecondaries of a beautiful rich blue, crolfed with narrow black

bars, remote from each other : the rump, belly, and breaft, of a dull

blue : tail very long, cuneiform, and of a fine glolTy blue ; the mid*

die feathers (lightly barred. Sim of an Englijb Jay.

Inhabits the woods about Natka or George found, in North America, ^LAci.

It had been before difcovered by Steller, when he landed on the fame

fide of that continent. Dcfcribed from a fpecimen in the colleftioft

of Sir Joseph Bank»i
* -LMtbtm, it 387.

K k Roox)

if.
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Flaci.

o K.

A. Rook, Br. Z»oL !. N* •j6.—Latham, i. 372.

Corvui Frugilegus, Roka, Fatm. Suec. li" %j.—Dt Buffin, iii. y^,

f^ Black, glofled with purple : a tinge of dull green over part of

• the tail : the ends of the feathers of the tail broarl, and rounded j

thofe of the Crow, acute : the bill ftraiter, flenderer, and weaker, than

tlwt ofthe Carrion Crow : the length two inches and a half; that cf the

latter only two inches and a quarter. The bill of the Crow is of a

more intenfe black. The noftrils and bafe of the bill of the Rook
naked, and whitifh, occafioned by being often thrUft under ground

in fearch of food. The Weight of both nearly the fame, about

twenty-one ounces : the length about eighteen inches : the extent

of wings in the Rook, three feet one inch and a halfj ofthe Crow,

two nches and a half lefs *.

This fpecies is not found farther north than the fouth of Sweden.

It breeds there j but is driven away by the feverity of the winter.

No mention is made of it in the Datiijh or Norwegian Faunjc. Is

common in Ruffta, and the weft of Sibiria -, but there are none in the

eaft. They migrate in the beginning o( March to the environs of

Woronejch, and mingle with the common Crows f

.

• I once had the curiofity to compare the meaAirements of thefe common birds, and

found them as above ; but the/ are ofiea iaferiojr in fizes to the fabjeds I examined,

t Eiftrafis, i. 103.

7 Hooded



HOODED CROW: JACKDAW. aji

B. HooDBD Cr. Br, Z«»l' i. N* yj,-'t,«iiaM, i. 574.

Corvus Comix, Kraka, Faun. Sute. N» 83.

Knge, Lttms, 139, .^i?# Bif^bt^ ui. 6i.

(^ With black head, wings, And tail i Alh-colored body.

Inhabits Europe, as high as tlie Feroi iflands and Lapmark, where

it continues the whole year j but in the northern countries often re-"

tires to the (hores, where it lives on (hell-fifli. Is very common in

all Ru^a and Sihiria : none beyond the Lena. Migrates to U^aronefcbt

and paifes the winter there. Grows very large beyond the Ob, and

often varies to entire blacknefs* This bird, and the Raven, in Oc-

tober quit the Jub-alpine woods, where they breed ; And fpread all

over the plains of Italy. This fpecies extends to Syria, as do the

Raven, Crow, JackdaWj and Magpie *.

This fpecies, the RAven, Crowj Jackdaw, Pie, arid Jay, pafs

their winter at WoroneJth\, removing probably from hotter as well as

colder climates j for three of the above c?in endure the fevereft cold*

Place*

C. jACKoXwi Br. Zm/. i. N<> %\,-^LAtham, i. 373.

TLuA, Faun, Sate. N° 89.—2>« Buffin, ill. 69.

/^ With white irides : hind pki-t of the head light gr^y : bread:

• and belly diifky afli : reft of the bird black. Length thirteen

inches.

Inhabits as far north as Sondmor : is fometimcs leen in the Feroe

ifles. Migrates from Smoland and Eafi Gothland the moment that

harveft ends j and returns in the fpring, attendant on the Stares;

Winters about Upjal, and pafles the night in vaft flocks in ruined

towers, efpecially thofe of antieht Upjal. Common over all Rmffiat

and the weft of Sibiria, A few are feen beyond lake Baikal, Arc

injgratory, unlefs in the fouth of Ruffia,

RffffiPt AUppot (9.

Kk 2
t ti^tra&s, i. I90*

KtfTf

?LACE =



^52 ' NUTCRACKER, JAY, AND ROCK CROW*

flACii

D. NuTCRACKBK, Br. Zetl, ii. App. p. Ci^.-^Latham, !. 400.—Z)« Bujin, iii. iiai

Merula Saxatilis, ^Idr, av, ii. 284.

Corvui Caryocauflei, Notwecica, Notkraka, FauK. Suit. N° 91.

r^ With primaries and tail black, the laft tipt with white : vent

white : reft of the plumage of a mfty brown : crown, and cof

verts of the tail, plain i every other part marked with white triangu-

lar fpots. Size of a Jackdaw.

Is found as high as Sondtnor. Does not migrate. Common in the

pine-forefts o( Ruffia &nd Sibiria, and even in Kattrt/cbatka. Lives

on nuts and acorns, and on the kernels of pine-cones. Neftles in

the bodies of trees, which it perforates like the WoodpcekePi

Flao.

E« Jay, Br. Zctl, i. N" yg—Latiam, i. 3^4.—J9/ BuJiK, iii. 107.

Corvus Glandarius, Ailonfktiki^ KornflLiika, Fawi. Siuc. N" 90.

^ With a black fpot on each fide of the mouth : very long

feathers on the head : body purplilh a(h : greater coverts of

wings beautifully barred with rich blue, black, and white. Length
thirteen inches.

Is met with as high north as Sondmtr, Not nnigratory. Common
in the woods of RuJ^a and Sibiria ; but none^yond the Lena.

F. Rock, Greater Redflatt, IFil. Or». ^97.

La Paifle Solitaire, Biin, Oj/. yzz.

Codlroflb Maggiwe, @A'm, 47.—I«/^m>, i. fj6.—Dt BujfkHt iii. 354.—^A^. ««. ii.

28a.

Stein>Rotcla, G*/h. «v. 73a.

O With crown, and neck above, and coverts of wings, brown
* and dirty white. In the males, the middle of the back marked

with a fpot, confifting of a bar of blue, black, and ru{l>coIored

:

throat, bread, and belly, oiran£;e, fpotted with "white, and a few dufky

fpots:



GARRULOUS R O L L E IT.

{j)Ots : two middle feathers of the tail dulky j the reft ferruginous

:

has the fame loofe filky texture of feathers as the Jay. Size of a

Stare.

Fdund as high as the forefts of Lftpland. Is called by the Swedes^

jLappfiata and Olyckfugl i by the Norwegians, Gertrudsfogel ; alfo

Ulykifuegl, from its being fuppofed to forebode ill-luck. Linrtteus,

for the fame reafon^ ftyles it Lanius Infauftus j and in his Fauna,

Corvus Infauftus *. It is common in the woods of the north oiRuffia

and' Sibiria. Is a mod audacious bird. Linnaus relates, that in

dining amidft the Lapland forefts, it would often fnatch away the

meat before him. Breeds in crevices of rocks. Feeds on worms

and infeifts. Sings finely, and is often prcferved in cages for its fong.

an

Placi.

R O L L E,R. Cen. Birds XIII.

G. OARitvious, Br». Ztoh ii. App. p. 530 quarto, 624. oAavo.—Ia/i&«»i i. ^.^"Dt
Sufen, iii. ij^.—'Aldr. i. 395.

Coraciai Garrnia, Span(k-kraka, Bla-kraka, FauK. Suu. N" 94.

"D With a naked fpot beyond each ear: head, neck, back, breaft,

belly, and greater coverts of the wings, of a light bluilh

green: back ferruginous : coverts of the tail, lefler coverts of the

wings, and lower parts of the fecondaries, of a rich blue ; primaries

black above, blue beneath : middle feathers of the tail dirty green ;

the reft of a light blue : the exterior, feathers on each fide much longer

than the reft, and tipt with black : legs yellowilh.. Size of a Jay.

This elegant bird is found not fpread, but as if it were ina ftream,

from the fouthcrn parts o{ Norway to Barbary and Senegal: from the

fouth oiRuffia to the neighborhood of the Jrtijb, only, in that em-

pire i and foutherly, to Syria f . In Sweden^ it arrives with the Cuckoo j

PtAV«.

* Sffi, 138. FeuH,Sutt. N<'93. t K»fftPi dkffe, (9.

reurcs^



w GARRULOUS ROLLER.
retires at the conclufion of the harvcft f . It makes its neft in the

birch, preferably to all other trees % ; and in places where trees are

wanting, fuch as Malta and Barbary^ it forms its neft in clayey banks.

Zinanni fays it lays five eggs, of clear green, fprinWed with inntime-

table dark fpecks ||. It feeds on fruits, acorns, and infedbs. Is a fhy

bird j but, at times, is feen in company with Crows and Pies on the

plough lands, picking up worms, and grains of corn. Schwenckfelt

fays, that in autumn it grows very fat, and is eftecmed as a delicacy %.

It is remarkably clamorous. Is migratory. M. Adar^fon obferved

them in Senegal^ in flocks, in the month of September, and fuppofcs

they winter there f

.

f Aman. Acai. iv. 5S3,

X DtBuffan, iii. 1391 from this clrcumftiince, on^of its G/mitn naiiles is £/>»'-

hthir, or the Bircb Jay.

\\ Zinanni JtlU Ntva, i^e. p. 68. tab. X. fig. 29. | Av. Silffite, 244*

if y»y. Stntgai, Engl. ed.'Sj. 10^.

Vll. ORioLE.
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Vir. O R I O L E. Gen. Birds XIV.

AtolchL'hi, frm»ni,Uvu. Hi/f, p. \^i--WiU 6rn. j^^.—'Raii Sjk. av. idd.— i^©. Red-wikc.
Lathtun, i. ^li.

Black Bird (;.-d fp.) Latufon, 139.

Red-winged Starling, Catijhj, i. 13.

—

Du Pratz, ii. 91.

Le Troupiale a Aifles Rougei, Brijfhn, \u 97.

Le Comman ieur, Dt Bufou, iii. 2
1
4.

—

Pi, En}. 402*

Oriolut Phfiniceai, Lin. Sjfi. i6i«

OWith black bill and legs : plumage of a fine jetty blacknefs,,

• excep' the leiTer coverts of the wings, which are of a bright

fcarlet, with the loweft row white. Length ten inches. The Fe-

males are of a dufky color.

Inhabit from the province of New York to the kingdom of

Mexico. In North America they are called Red-winged Starlings,

and Swamp Black-birds j in Mexico^ Commendadoresy from their red

fhoulders, refembling a badge worn by the commanders of a certain

SpaniJ}} order. That kingdom feems to be their mod fouthern refi-

dence. They appear in New 2'ork in Jpril, and leave the coun-

try in OElaher. They probably continue the whole year in the

fouthern parts, at left Catejhy and Laivfon make no mention of

their departure. They are feen, jn flocks innumerable, obfcuring at

times the very flcy with their multitudes. They were efteemed the

peft of the colonies, making moft dreadful havock amon^ the maize

and other grain, both when new fown, and when ripe. They are

very bold, and not to be terrified with a gun j for, notwithftanding

the fportfman makes Daughter in a flock, the remainder will take a

fliort flight, and fettle again in the fame field. The farmers fome-

times attempt their deftriwJtion, by fl^eping the maize in a decodion.

of.

PiAce.

Manner* >^
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of white hellebore before they plant it. The birda which eat thii

prepared corn are feized with a vertigo, and fall down } which fome-

cimes drives the reft away. This potion is particularly aimed againfl:

the Purple iGrRAKLEs, or Pitrplb Jackdaw, which conforts in my-

riads with this fpecies, as if in confpiracy againft the labors of the huf-

bandman. The fowler feldom (hoots among the flocks, but fome of

each kind fall. They appear in greatefl numbers in autumn, when

they receive additions from the retired parts of the country, in order

to prey on the ripened maize.

Some of the colonies have eidablifhed a reward of three pence a

doren for the extirpation of the Jackdaws : and in New England^

the intent was almoft effedcd, to the ooft of the inhabitants \ who at

length difcovercd that Providence had not formed even thefe fcem-

ingly deftruftive birds in vain, Notwithftanding they caufed fuch

havock among the grain, they made ample recompence, by clearing

the ground of the noxious worms * with which it abounds, As foo»

as the birds were deftroycd, the reptiles had full leave to multiply

:

the confequence was the total lof* of the grafs, in 1749; when the

New Englanders, late rcpentants, were obliged to get their hay from

J'en/ylvania, and even from Great Britain,

The Red-winged Orioles build their nefts in buflies, and among
the reeds, in retired fwamps, in the form of a hang-nefl: \ leaving it

fufpended at fo judicious a height, and by fo wondrous an inftinft,

that the higheft floods never reach to dertroy it. The ncft is ftrong,

made externally with broad grafs, a little plaftered { thickly lined

with bent or withered grafs. The eggs are white, thinly and irre-

gularly ilreaked with black.
'

Fernandez fays, that in Mexico they build in trees near towns ; and

both he and Catejhy agree, that they fing as well in a (late of con-

finement as of nature { and that they may be taught to fpeak. I

agree with M. de Buffon^ that, in cafe the manner of their nidification

• The Caterpillar of the ^r«f,6ir/i'j/f, or Peafe Beetle, in partlcuUr. SeeAWn,k
t73. 176.



WHITE-BACKED, AND BALTIMORE ORIOLE. '

is AS Fernandez aflerts, the difagreement in the different countries is

very wonderful. .

In lAuifiana they appear only in winter, and are taken in a clap-

net, placed on each fide of a beaten path made on purpofe, and

ftrewed over with rice. As foon as the birds alight, the fowler draws

the net, and fometimes takes three hundred at a haul. They arc* alfo

eaten in the Englijb colonies. Fernandez does not commend their

flelh, which, he fays, is unpalatable and unwholefome.

Du Pratz fpeaks of two kinds : this, and another which is grey

and black, with a red (houlder, like the fpecies in queftion. I fufpedt

he forms out of the young birds, not yet arrived at full color, a new

kind } or perhaps a female bird : for I have received from Dr. Gar-

den one under that title, which agrees with the defcription given by

M. Du Pratz. Thefe are ftreaked with pale nifty brown : cheeks

black : over each eye a white line : breaft and belly black, fpotted

with pale brown : lefTer coverts of the wings rich orange.

•57

YOUNO, OR
FSMALES f

White-backed Maize Thieves, Kalm, ii. 274.

Species mentioned barely as above by Mr. Kalm^ with the addi-

tion of their being lefs than the laft : that they fing finely,

and appeared flying now and then among the buihes near Saratoga ;

but that he faw them for the firft time near New Tork. As Mr. Kalm
feems not to have had adiftinft fight of thefe birds, it is poffible that

they arc the White-winged Orioles of Mr. Latham^ ii. 440 : the

coverts of whofe wings are white j the reft of the plumage entirely

black. His fpecies came from Cayenne.

141. White.
lACKID.

Place.

ir. Seeir«/n, ik

Baltimore bird, Catifly, i. ^%.—Latham, i. 43a.

Le Baltimore, Brijon, ii. 109.—/)/ Bujhn, iii. ly.—Pl. Enl. 506.

Oriolas Baltimore, Lin. Sjft. 162.—Bi. Mvs.^—Lev. Mus.

Q\ With the head, throat, neck, and upper part of the back, black

:

• leflfcr coverts of the wings orange j the greater black tipt

L 1 with

142. Baltimore,

Male.
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143. Bastariv*

!

^H

jM':'UA-s-T!'Aiitn o JttaL.STinvf
U/

mtih mlau : bieaft, heUf^ lower pEUt of titQ^lMudi^ ;umI emrtm isf

the tail, of a bright orrange ; primaries duflcy, edged: mxk wlficvt

tw^miMlefisatheno^-the tail black; thekwerpaivt^of iiM. rcff of

the fame co|or, the rcmai«qgipart orange : legs^blacku ).t;>; n:%'i^7?i

t^f HeaA «nd b^lc erf* the female oK«e» edged litidi pekhnmrnt
fUt^wt* Q£i the. Iwmgt of the fame oofor, marked lori^ a ingb bar <i£

'whSce: uwkffiide of this bec^ and coverta of the t»il, ydloVr 1 taH

duflcy, edged wnkyaBowa • Liwova of fhiil fpeeiea feiran inched >

- liUkali&xaifromi ClnrtffMUB ^'w CMsik^i SWpeiida it»^ Heft to the

ltfltriaoiitalr,fbf)a-<xf:die>7^9iior^^^ cress^ fomtodol-^e &*•

ments offiime ton^plantSr conoudf #off«liy mix^^^ridi; tKX^^ and

Kntd.'^kkiiairi.: it> h ^li ^ear (hape^ dpeifrat tefV-MjiibhDteiOti

akcifid^ tbra^ vfakik-the^yBOftg^^^di^^^gi tliei»>«x«x^

rare>led; JM6imc.fuU'b$^airth'Aimiisi «hl«i{>cci«a^ froai»4ia biiUiant

IcoloK^ it ddled^e Pim^^Itm^^eJi^ k li eallet.e^M^imoi^^At^,
from its colQp»4cfeybli||g thofe^ « the^ tm^ <^^a«'iibiblemtfK. '

It quits Nftfk Amrka hefort winter, and probably retires to

Mfxi^, the ^^ir«/«l/ of AiifHiti^A^^

cies. f-%':: -j'j'

^ ^
it'"'

.'
.^

f-D't

§W^» 4s^,^.l,<^K7r|»i¥w,Htar. H»».
•!*'/>! r? 0? ~0:(i tT^'^yjt

O' '^^''*^'^<^ he4d»;he9k, and upper part of the back, of a full

'**" gloSy biacSc i brfeift arid belly of a iine ^nge bay : lower part

of the back, and coverts of the tail, of the ifame color: the leflcr

coverts of the wings light bay j the greater black, edged with dirty

white: the quil feathers ^iMty^ edged with ^itie : tail cuneiform

The head of the Yemale, arid'Knd'part of the neck, deep olive 3

.throsfl bj^ck * ^osieertirotiiffijfigB d*i^yi e^getfii^iBh-wHitjci^

'• Lanu/tn, 145. '\ Pt^ujfinu X Av, jftv, Ht/p. 39.

and
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BLAt*, AM BROWNiHEADED ORIOLE. 'i£9

and fecondaries of the fame colors : under fide of the body of a

greenifli yellow: tail duflcy, edged with yeHow.

Inhibits j^grth Atrinica. Atrives in ff^ao T<ffk in May. Lays five

eggs i and ufually hangs its neft in an apple-itWe.

PLACIk

ft it«X.

latttm, ii. 44$* N» if.

Le Troupiale Nolr, Bpiffin, ii. 103. t&b. x.—-Di Bufftmt iii. jaot—^/. B»l, 5J4.— I44' Bl ack^

Br. MvSa

1^% With a bktek bill, an inch long: l^s of the fanlfe cdlbr:

whole plumage black and glofiy. Length near ten inches.

Extent one foot. Weight two ounces and a quarter.

Female. With head, breafl:> and belly, dufky, tinged with cinere-

OU& ; the ircil of the plumage of as greeniih brown.

Inhai)itsi\&rAfe^mw, even a €ae zs Hudfott's Bay. Arrives there

!tB the beginning of yune»z& ibon as the ground i& thawed fufficiently

ifor tthem to get food, which is Woums and Maggots. They fing with

a fine note till the time of incubation> when they defift, and only

make a chucking noife till the young take their flight j when they

refume their fong. They build their nefts in trees, about eight

le^c fraitti fhe^ gvo«nd} aMd form them with nclofs and grafs. Utf
^^ ^g%9y of a^ dafk a>k>r, fpotted with black. Gather in great

•fllMk^ awd Mcire fduth«Fly in September. A bird, which I apprehend'

«y be only a \ttkt vsiety, is de£cnbcd by the Cotite de Buffrnt HL vit^

J^k SmL 606. Lofkam., ii. 446..

jty With the h«ad of a rufty brown : the body and wmgs black,

• glofled with green : the tail of a dtrflcy color. Sr^E of a com-
mon Blackbird.—Br. Mus. Lev. Mus.

Inhabits iVkte; jr«r^, and appears there in fmall flocks duwng fum-
mer. Perhaps migrates to St. Domingo, where it is alfo found, and is

called there, according to Mr. KH&bAu\ accounty Siffleur, or Whiftler

;

but di&csfcom that defcrihed by M^S^BufMy iii. a^o> which is

•nticciiy yelloiir tMoi^ath..

L 1 a O. Withi

t45. "^io'vifN-

HEAOeO.

BtACC



a6a RUSTY, WHITE-HEADED, &c. ORIOLE.

146. Rusty.

ft !i5 i

j
I

''i

!

ill

PtACfi.

147. Whit I-

HIAOBD.

Placb*

r\ With duflcy bill and legs : head, and hind part of the neck,
* of a blackifh purpliih huC;, with the edges of the feathers ruft-

colored : from the bill, over and beneath the eyes, extends a black

fpace, reaching to the hind part of the head : throat, under fide of the

neck, the bread, and back, black, edged with pale rull : belly dufky

:

wings and tail black, gloifed with green. Length between feven

and eight inches.

Appears in New Tork in the latter end of O^ohr, and makes a

very fliort ftay there : it probably is on its way foutherly from Hud-

JotCs Bayt where it is alfo found.

Le Cftfliqae de la Lonifiane, Dt Bujon, iii. 242.—?/. Enl. 64^.

r\ With the head, neck, belly, and rump, white : the reft of the

plumage changeable violet, bordered with white, or in fome

parts intermixed. Length ten inches French,

Inhabits Loutfiana,

148. HuBsoNiAK f^ With a duflcy bill : head and throat pure white : ridge of the

Wing, fome of the under coverts, nrlt primary, and thighs, of

the fame color: all the reft of the bird duflcy, in parts gloO>;J with

green : on the breaft a few oblong ftrokes of white : legs duflcy.

Length eight inches and a half. Extent thirteen and a half.

Weight an ounce and three quarters.

Flacb* Inhabits HudJorCs Bay. A very rare fpecies. Quere, if only differ-

ing in fcx from the laft.—Lev. Mus.

149, Olitb. Le Carouge Olive de la Looifiaiw, D* Bufiii, iii. 251.—?/. Enl, 607.

r\ V7ith the head olive, tinged with grey : hind part of the

neck, the back, wings, and tail, of the fame color, tinged with

brown.



YELLOW -THROATED, &c. ORIOLE.

brown, brighteft on the rump and the beginning of the tail : the fides

alfo olive, dafhed with yellow j the fame color edges the greater

coverts and primaries : the throat is orange-colored : the under fide

of the body yellow: legs a brownifii afii^color. Length fix or

fevcn inches French. Extent from ten to twelve.

Inhabits Leuifiana,

ft(l

Placi.

/^ With a bright yellow ftroke over each eye : cheeks and throat

• of the fame color : all the reft of the plumage tinged with

green, only fome of the coverts of the wings are tipt with white : bill

and legs dufky. Length nine inches. Extent fifteen and a half.

Was fliot in HudfotCs Bay.

150. Ybllow-
rHROAvao.

Placb.

Latham, ii. 447, N« 40.

Q\ With a brown bill ; between its bafe and the eyes a white

mark : plumage above, brown ; the middle of each feather

clouded : chin white, bounded on each fide by a dark diverging

line : fore part of the neck and breaft of a rufty brown : coverts of

the wings, the fecondaries, and tail, brown, edged with ruft: pri-

marirs an.i belly plain : fides duflcy : legs brown. Length eight

inches.

Brought by the late navigators from Unala/ehka.

151. Unalaich-
KA.

Placi*

Latham, !. 448.

Q With the crov/n brown and cinereous: cheeks brown, fur-

rounded by a border of light clay-color, commenced at the
bafe of each mandible of the bill : throat white : breaft, fides, and
vent, of a dull pafc yellow, fpotted with brown : belly white : back

varied

f5S. SHA«r«
TAILID*
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varied with afli-color, black, and white : greater and IclTer covertt

of the wings duflcy, deeply bordered with ruft-color j primariesv

black, nightly edged with ruft : the feathers of the tail flopc off on

each fide to a point, not unlike thofe of a Woodpecker j are of a

dufky color, and obfcurely barred : the legs of a pale brown. Sn%
of a Lark.

Inhabits the proyiace of Ntw Toth.-^From Mrs. Bla(kbttrn\ col«

ledbion.

VIII. GRAKLE*



efler covertt
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PURPLE GRAKLEi

VIII. G R A K L E. Cen. Birdr, XV.

Teqnixqniacattanatl *, FirHoniitt Mtx, 2t.

La Pie de la Jamaiqne, Brifftm, ii. i^i.--De Buffm, i!i. gj.—'PL Ent. 538.

Merept Niger iride fub<argeiitea, Brvwn*t Jamaica, 476.

Purple Jackdaw, Catifiy, i. iz.--Latham, i. 463.

Black Bird, Lanvfiut fp. ad, li^.—Sloant Jamaica, ii. 399,

Qracula Q^fcula« Um^SjJf. i6|.«*Bi.. Mus.

—

Liy. Mus.

tfij

153. PVRFLr.

lAKLEc

GWith a black bill : filvery irides : head and neck black*

• glofied over with a moil refplendent blue, variable a^

oppofed to the light: back and beUy» with green and copper^^color,

growing more dufky towards the vent : tail long, and cuneiform

:

legs black : wings and tail rich purple. Female entirely duflty j

darkeft on the back, wings, and tail.

Length of the male thirtceB inches and a half: the Wkioht about

fix ounces. Lucotk of the female eleven inches and a half.

Thefe birds inhabit the fame countries as the Red-wing Orioles,

and generally mingle with them. They fbmetimes keep feparate ;

but ufually combine in their ravages among the plantations of maixe.

After that grain is carried in, they feed on the feeds of the Water

Tare Grafs, or Zizania aquatica. Their good qualities, in clearing the

country from noxious infefts, have been recited before, in page

mixed with the hiftory of their congenial companions.

They appear in New Tork and Philadelphia in Februaryt Or the be-

ginning of March ; and fit perched on trees near the farms, and give

a tolerably agreeable note. They alfo build in trees, ufually in re*

tired places, making their nefts externally with coarfe ftalks, inter-

* i. e. The Salt Starling, becaule in Mtxice it freqventi the fah lakes. *

3? nally

$17.8.

PtACB*

NitT.



ft64 BOAT-TAIL GRAKLE.
nally with bents and fibres, with plaiftcr at the bottonn. They lay

five or fix eggs, of a pale plue color, thinly fpotted and ftriped with

black. After the breeding-feafon, they return with their young from

their moft diftant quarters, in flights continuing for miles in length,

blackening the very flcy, in order to make their depredations on the

ripening maize. It is unfortunate that they increafe in proportion as

the country is more cultivated j following the maize, in places they

were before unknown, wherefoever that grain is introduced.

They migrate from the northern colonics at approach of winter j

but contintie in Carolina the whole year, feeding about the barn-

door. Their flefh is rank, and unpalatable ; and is only the food of

birds of prey. The fmall Hawks da(h among the flocks, and catch

them in the air.

They are alfo found in Mexicoy and in the ifland of Jamaica.

They are fometimes eaten ; but their fiefh is hard, rank, and of bad

nouriBiment.

i5f. Boat-tail* GracuU Barrha, Lt». Syft, i6^.-^Latbam, u 460.

Le Troupiaie Noir, Iderus Niger, BriJiHt u* 105.—2>f Ag^ir, iil. S20.—/*/.

Enl. 534.

Monedula tou i^igra, 5hau, i^.—Raii Sjm.av. 185.^—Lev. Mus.

Place.

^ With the bill an inch and a half long, fliarp, and black

:

plumage black, glofTed with purple : tail cuneiform, expanded

when walking ; in flight, or on the perch, folded, fo as to form an

oblong cavity in its upper part. Length about thirteen inches.

Inhabits not only the greater Antillesy but the warmer parts of

North America -, conforting with the Purple Graklesy and Red-winged

Orioles. Feeds on maize and infers j in the iflands on Bananas,

IX. CUCKOO.



CAROLINA CUCKOO. 26$

IX. CUCKOO. Gfit. Birds, XIX.

Cuckoo of Carolina, Caiejby, i. ^.-—Ltewfon, 143.

Le Coucou de la Carolintt Brijffoti, iv. 1 1 2.

Cuculus Americanuif Lin. Syjf. ijo.—Latham, i. 537.~-Lkv. Mvs.—Bi. Mus.

155. Cakolina.

iii. t20.~-Pl.

GWith the upper mandible of the -bill black, the lower yel-

• low : head, and whole upper part of the body, and coverts of

the wings, cinereous j under fide entirely white : primaries brown

on their exterior, orange on their interior fides : tail long j two

middle feathers entirely cinereous, the others tipt with white : legs

duflcy. Length twelve inches.

Inhabits North Jmerica. Arrives in New Tork in May. Makes its

nefl: in June, ufually in apple-trees ; and lays four eggs, of a bluifh

white color. The neft is made of fmall fticks and roots, and refem-

bles greatly that of the Englijh Jay ; but is fmaller. It retires from

North America in autumn.

This bird, as well as all the foreign Cuckoos, have only the gene-

rical character of the well-known European fpecies. They differ in

their oeconomy, nor have the opprobrious notes of that bird.

Placb.

M m IVROriAN
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EUROPEAN CUCKOO,

Placs.

imi'

A. European Cuckoo, Sr. Ztol. i. N" fta. tab. xxxvi. fern.—Latiam, i.^o^,

Cuculus Canorus, Gjok, Faun. Suee. N" 96.

Le Coucou, Z?* J?«^», vi. 305 .

—

Lev. Mus.

O With dove-colored head, hind part of the neck, back, rump,

and coverts: throat, and under fide of the neck, of a pale grey:

breafl: and belly white, barred with black : primaries dufky ; inner

webs marked with white oval fpots : tail cuneiform ; middle feathers

black, tipped with white j the reft marked with white fpots on each

web. Female. Neck of a brownifh red : tail barred with ruft- color

and black, and fpotted with white.

Inhabits all parts ot Europe, as high as Sal/ens FogJerie, in iVor-

way *, within the Arftic circle ; and even at Loppen, in Finmark f.

It is found equally high in Jfta ; and extends as far eaft as Kamtf-

chatka. In all places it retains its Angular note, and its more Angu-

lar nature of laying its eggs in the nefts of fmall birds, and totally

deferting them J. Of the above circumftance I beg leave to add a

proof, which fell under my own notice in June 1778 j when I faw a

young Cuckoo, almoft full grown (when I firft difcovercd it) in the

-neft of a white Wagtail, beneath fome logs in a field adjacent to my
houfe. The Wagtail was as Iblicitous to feed it, as if it had been

;its own offspring j for, many clays after the Cuckoo fled, it was feen

often perched on the adjacent walls, ftill attended and fed by the

Wagtail.

It arrives in the northern and eaflern parrs o( Jfta, about the tenth

/of June. >

• Ptntop, ii. 75. t Ltemt, 291. f Dr. Pallas.

WRYNECK,



WRYNECK. i6j

Jt the tenth

WRYNECK. Ccfi. Birds, XX.

B, Wrvn' -, Br. Zeel. i. N' 83.

—

Latham, i. 548.

Jynx juilla Gjoktyta, ipAMn. Sutc. N" 97.

^c Torcol, Dt Dufon, vii. S\.—PL Enl, 698.—-Lev. Mus.

y\^ With a black and colored lift dividing lengthways the crov/n

and back : upper part of the body elegantly pencilled with

greVj black, white, and ferruginous : tail confifts of ten feathers,

grey, fpeckled with black, and marked cquidiftant with four broad

black bars.

Extends over all Riijfia and Sibiria, and even to Kamtfchatka.

Found in Siveden, and as high as Drontheim, in Norway ; and probably

migrates as far as the Cuckoo. The Swedes call this bird Gjoktyta, or

the bird which explains the Cuckoo : probably for the fame reafon as

the fFelJb and Englijh ftyle it the Cuckoo's Man, as it feems its attend-

ant^ and to point out its arrival*

Pf ACI.

M m 2 X. WOOD-
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m 'WHITE-Bll*LED WOODPECKER,

X. WOODPECKER. Gfn. Birds, XXI.

156. White-
IILLBDt

Quatotomomi, FirnanJ. Mtx. je.

—

Jf^tl. Ora. 390.

Jpecu, Mar€graivt, zoj.—ffil. Orn. i^S.—Raii Syn, ^aJ. \i.-^Latbam, ii. 553.

Pkus principalis, Lin. Syft. 173.

I<argeft White-bill Woodpecker, Cattfiy, i. 16.

—

Law/ui, i\2.~-B»rr$rt Fr.

Equin, 143.—i&i/«r, ii. 85.

Grand Pic noir a bee blanc, Di Buffan, vii. 46.—?/. Enl. 690.

Place.

WWith a bill of ivory whitenefs ; great ftrength j three inches

• long : irides yellow : a conic creft, of a rich fcarlet color,

on the hind part of the head : head* throat, neck, bread, and belly,

black : beneath each eye is a narrow ftripe ofwhite, crooked at its be-

ginning, running afterwards ftrait down the fides of the neck : upper

part of the back, primary feathers, and coverts of the wings, black j

lower part of the back, and the fecdndaries, white : tail black.

This is a gigantic fpecies, weighing twenty ounces j and in bulk

equal to a Crow.

Inhabits the country from iV<?«> Jerjey to the Brqfils. Is in North

America a fcarce bird j in South America more common. It breeds,

in the kingdom of Mexico in the rainy feafon ; for which reafon

Nieremberg ftyles it Picas Imhrifatus * . The Spaniards call them

Carpettteros, Carpenters, on account of the multitude of chips which

they hew out of the trees, either in forming their nefts, or in fearch

of food, infe6ls, and worms, which lurk beneath the bark. They are

very deftruftive to trees ; for they have been known to cut out a

meafure of chips in an hour's time
-f.

Inftinft diredts them to form

their holes in a winding form, in order the better to protcft their

nefts from the injury of the weather J.

Eii/ti> Niirimitrg, f Catifijf» % Bmrnrt*

20 Canada



PILEATED WOODPECKER.
Canada is deftitute of thefe birds. The Indians of that fevere

climate purchafe the bills from the favages of the more fouthern

parts, at the rate of two or three Buck Ikins apiece, in order to form

the coronets * of their fachems and warriors. Thefe coronets were

made with feveral materials. Gay plumes formed the rays j the

beaks of birds, claws of rare animals, and the little horns of their

Roes, were the other ornaments. They were never worn but on high

folemnities } either when a warrior fung the fong of war, or was fet-

ting forward on his march to meet the enemy. He went forth like

a Spartan hero, dancing, and crowned f

.
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Larger Red-crefted Woodpecker, Catifiy, i. 17.

Le Pic noir hupe de Virginie, Briffin, vt. 29.

Picui Pileatas, Lin. Syft. ijj.^Latham, i. 554.

Le Pic noir a huppe rouge, Di Bnjhn, rii. 48.

—

PI. Eul. 718.—Lsr. Mus.**

Bl. Mui.

157. PlLBATIft.

\T^ With a bill two inches long, of a duflcy color on the upper,

and whitifti on the lower mandible : irides of a gold-color :

a tuft of light brown feathers reflefted over the noftrils : the crown

adorned with a rich fcarlet crcft, bounded by a narrow bufF-colored

line; beneath that is a broad band of black, reaching from the eyes

to the hind part of the head ; under this is another line of bufF-

color, commencing at the bill, and dropping down on each fide of

the neck to the pinions of the wings : from the lower mandible a

line of fcarlet extends along the lower part of the cheeks : chin and

throat white : fore and hind part of the neck, back, bfeaft, belly,

^nd tail, black: the wings black, marked with a double line of

white : legs dufky. Length eighteen inches. Weight nine ounces.

Inhabits the forefts o{ Penjylvania and New Tork. When the maize

begins to ripen, this and the other kinds make great havock, by

Catefy, t Lafitttt Maun A Sauvagt, ii. 60.

fettling

Placi.
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870. GOLDEN-WING WOODPECKER.

IcttUng on the heads, and picking out the grain $ or making holes iiv

the kaves, and letting in the wet, tp the deftrudtion of the plant*.

It breeds and refides the whole year in the country. It extends as

high as lat. 50. 31. north; being found near the banks of ^/(^<»»y

river, near four hundred miles from its difcharge into Hud/ori's Bay.

Lays fix eggs, and brings forth its young in June. The Itidiani deck

their Calumets with the creft. of tliis fpccies.

.158. GoLDeK*
WIMC.

Golden-winged Woodpecker, Ci»/^, i. 1 8»

Le Pic Rayc de Canada, Brijfon, iv. 70. ->

Picus Auratus, Lin. Syfi. 174.

—

Latham, I. 597.

Le Pic aux ailes dorees, Dt Buffon, vii. 39^—PA EtU. 693.

—

Let. Mus.^vBt*.

Mvs.

pLACEf

,

TT^ With a black bill,, bending like that of a Cuckoo : crowit'

cinereous j on. the hind part a fcarlet fpot : cheeks and under

fide of the neck of a pale red : from each corner of the mouth a

black line extends along the cheeks : the upper part of the breaft is

marked with a black crefcent \ the remainder and the belly whitifh,

fpotted with black : back and coverts of wings of a fine pale brown,

barred' with black : the primaries cinereous j their fiiafts of a molt

elegant gold-color j the under fide of the webs of a glofly yellow ::

rump white, fpotted with black : tail black, edged with white : the

fliafts of all the feathers gold-colored, except thofe of tnc iv.o mid-

dle feathers:* legs duIky. Length, twelve inches. Weight five

ounces. The Fema^le wants the black on each fide of the throat.

Inhabits from Hud/ori's Bay to Carolinay and again on the weftern fide

of North America. In the firft is migratory, appearing in Jprily and.^

leaving the country in September. All the American Woodpeckers

agree with thofe oi Europe in building in hollow trees, and in laying

fix white eggs. The natives o( Hud/on's Bay call this fpecies, Ou^thee-

*- Kalm*

quaU"
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FERRUGINOUS, AND Rto-HEADED WOODPECKER. 271

t^KtfW'fftfr-'tffi;, from the |pld<»i ccior t)f the ihafts an4 under fide of "iX

.the.wiiigfe«hert*. ' •"'7;-'''--^''-^-
;

"' ''";'^^

n .The Swedifit AmmcOns call it f^otk, <ahd Piu'f^ -, words formed

from its notes. It is almoft contiiiually on the ground j and never

'

|}icks its food out of the fides of trees, like others of the genus : nel-

;ther does -it climb, but fits perched, like the Cuckoo ; to which it

has fome:re(embianGe in manners, as well as form. It feeds on in-

ftfts. Grows very fat, and is reckoned very palatable. It inhabits

•the Jer/teSf sudd other provinces to the fouth, the whole year.

•"••'A >;•- • ,_: -;../•«#.>--.,;,.. . ^;.
..-

.. _ . _. _ __ ___-' V* i.^. ^^_
u Le Pic Mordore^ Dt BijffbK, vU. ^^.—PI. E»L {jf^

RVCT>
Aovs.

TX/"^ With a duflcy bill : the trroWii and pendent crett of a pahir?*

yellow: a crimfoH bar extends from the mouth along thi* \
lower part of the cheek : the cheeks, back, fmd coverts .of tlie wJhgsf-^?

of a deep ferruginous color: iower part of the ba<^ of a pfde yet^"

low: primaries ferruginous, barred on their inner Webs with black.

Size of the Green Woodpecker. "V -

.

This new fpecies was fcnt to mt'bftik^f'M, ^S:t^4a4*fiownt Place.

^S4>uth Carolina. ..V

\> .-..,: no... J
/;:;:.::r-.''n-br?ti:'j^K|^^

:Red-headed Woodpecker, Cau(fy» i. ieo.~-£«<U!/iir, jd 1)^., i4t.--Xlg Pr*t», 92.— 1^0 Rbd-he*db».

Xtf/^from. i. 561,'..' -^'•^:dj':\' ^'^T%-^''i^^
'

Picus Erythrocephalus, £m. ^^. 1^4. •';

Le Pic a tefte rouge, de la Virginie. .5^j^/, iv. 53.-.-Pi £«/. fiy. -
^

/^ V ^

^ Le Pic noira domino rouge/ 1)«»»^», vii.55.--iP/.£«/. 1 17.—I.BV. Mus.--

..'i

'^^^ With a lead-colored bill : head and neck of the moft deep
and rich fcarlet : back, coverts of wings, primaries, and tail,

of a glofly blacknefs : the fecondaries white, marked with two blaci;,

• Hil TV, Ixii. sS;-. . t ^«^. "• 3<.

bars



a7a ' :, CAROUNA AND SPOTTED WOODPECKER,

/. •
; .^ bars : brcaft and belly white : legs black. The head of the Femali

- is brown. Length nine inches and a half. Weight two ounces.

PfcAci. ,^ Inhabits Penfylvania^ and the neighboring provinces. Feeds on

maize and apples; and is a moft dcftruftive fpecies. They pick out

all the pulp, and leave nothing but the mere rind. They feed alfo

on acorns. They were formerly" profcribed ; a reward of two pence

was put on their heads : but the law was repealed. They migrate

fouthward at approach of winter. When they are obferved to linger

in numbers in the woods, in the beginning of winter, the inhabi-

tants reckon it a fign of a mild feafon *.

This fpecies extends acrofs the continent to the weftcrn coaft of

jfmerica.
' '''. ^ '-''''[

.

l6l. CAROtlNA.

?LACI.

Red-bellied Woodpecker, C«/^, i. 19. ,'f
Flcus Caroliniu, £/«. 5)1^. 174.

—

LMiMi,i.fya.

Le Pic yarie de la Jamaique, Brijiu, iv. 59.

—

DtBufftUt vii. 72.

Woodpecker of Jamaica, fAtf. 244.—Bl. Mus.

\l^ With the forehead, crown, and hind part of the head, of an

orange red $ under fide of a light afh-color, tinged with yel-

low : the vent fpotted with black : the back and wings clofely

barred with black and white : middle feathers of the tail black, the

outmoft barred with black and white. The crown of the female is

light grey: hind part of the head red. Length eleven inches.

Weight two ounces eleven penny-weights.

Inhabits iVor/i& y/mmrd, and the greater y/»////«i.

162. SrOTTBD. Great Spotted Woodpecker ? Br. Zotl. i. N* i^.—'Latbam, i. 564.

Le Pic varie, Briffim, iv. 34.—il)# Buffw, tii. I'j.—fL £»/. 196. 595,

Pica* Major, /m«. Smit. N° lOO.

—

IaVii, Mot.—Bl.Miii.

TX^ With bufF forehead ; black crown, bounded behind with a

crimfon band : vent feathers crimfon : back black : fcapulars

white : wings and tail barred with black and white : breaft and belly

• KtHm, ii. i^.

white.
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CANADA SPOTTED, AND HAIRY WOODPECKER;

white, tinged with yellow. Length nine inches. Extent fixteen;

Weight two ounces three quarters* Femajls wants the crimfon

noarks.

Sent t6Mrs,. Blickhurtt from New Tork. Inhabits Europe, as high

as Lapmark,. Extends to the moft eaftern part oiSibiria.

ayj

FtAM.

.

$

L'Epekbede Ginada, Di Suffim, vii. ^.—Pl, £«/. i^'j.-^BriJim, !v. 4j.

'1\^ With white forehead, throat, breaft, and belly : crown, black i

beneath is a band of white, encircling the head j from each

eye another of black, uniting behind, and running down the hind

part of the neck; each fide of this bounded by white; that again

bounded by black, commencing at the bafe of the bill, and uniting

with the fcapulars:.the back black; fcapulars of the fame color,

mixed with a few white feathers : wings fpotted with black and

Miitt f middle feathers of the tail black j the outmoft black and,

white. Size of the laft.

-' Inhabits Gnada.

.

- '

. "

;.i

,.•
' l^S-S. '.. >f: Mtj -

Hiiiy Woodpecker, Cattflf^, i. 19.

—

Lmbami i. 571;

il < FicM Villdrns^ i^«. %;. 175.

:) Le Pic vtunede la VirginiCj Brifim, iv. 48.

Xi'fepeiche ou. Pic CheveI4.de Virg^iiiie, DiBuffint vii. 75.—Lev. Mu*.—Bt.
Mvs.

163. Canada
trOTTID.

PtACI.

i64..HAiRr.

"tXT" With the crown black : the hind part of the head marked

with a crimfon fpot -, the cheeks with two lines of white and

two of black: whole under fide of the body white : back black, di-

vided in the middle lengthways with a line of white unconneffced

feathers, refembling hairs : the wings black, fpotted in rows with

.

• PJtil.rrM/, lxii.388*

N.rii white:;

>r4^
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flACMi

165. DOWNT.

PtACg.

I I

DOWNY WOODPECKER.'
white : two middle feathers of the tail black ) the two outmoft en«

tirely white j the reft black, marked croflways with white. The fe-

male wants the red fpot on the head. Length nine inches. Wcio'Hr

two ounces. •
"> '':''

. .'<. '""s ..
'' .'''' 'A">v .

^ A ';-/ '''j ":''^-

Inhabits from HuJ/om'j Bay * to Carolina. In the laft very deftruc-

tive to apple-trees.

1
r

Smalleft Spotted Woodpecker. Calejhy, i. zi.

Picu^Pubcfcens, I««. 5);^. 17;.

—

Latham, u$f^.
' •'

Le Petit Pic varie de la Virginie. .firj^ff, iv. 50. .r

Fourth Woodpecker, Zatv/eM, 143.

L'Epeiche ou Petit Pic rarie de Vi^inie, Dt Buffon, vii. 76.—Lev. Mvs.-^

Sl. Mus.

\\/^ Of the fizc of a Sparrow. In all refpefts refembles the laft,

except in fize ; and in having the outmoft feather of the tail

marked with a fingle white bar.

Inhabits Penfylvania and Carolina^ and is very numerous. It is al(b

found, but more rarely, near Albany fort, in Hudfon's Bay. The

Woodpecker tribe is the moft pernicious of all the birds oi America,

•except the Purple Grakle ; but this little fpecies is the moft deftruc-

tive of its -whole genus, becaufe it is the moft daring. It is the peft

of the orchards, alighting on the apple-trees, running rotind the

.boughs or bodies, and {Mcking round them a circle of equidiftant

holes. It is very common to fee trees encircled with numbers of

thefe rings, at fcarcely an inch's diftancc from each other -, fo that the

itree dries and periflies.

'* Pi//. TraH/i Ixli. 388.

-•'1 ('

) ..

Vellow-
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YELLOW-BELLIED, «tc. WOODPECKER. 475

7«Uow-beUled Woodpecker. Canjty, I, »f

.

Ticus Varini, Lin. Sy/t. 176.

—

Lttiam, i. 574,

Le Pic Varii, BriftH, iv. 6a.

Le Pic Vtrii de Carolina, Dt Bttjia, vii. 77.—Lit. Mvi.^Bl. Mv i.

i6tf. Yitiow*
aiLLIBO.

^^JU" With a crimfon crown, furroundcd by a line of black

:

checks white, with two lines of black : chin crimfon : bread;

amd belly light yellow j the firft fpotted with black : coverts black,

crofled by two bars of white : primaries fpotted with black and white:

tail black} interior webs of the two middle feathers batted with

white i the two outmoft feathers edged with the fame color. The
FfMALE wants the red on the crown. Length nine inches. Weight
one ounce thirteen penny-weights.

Inhabits the fame country with th? former. Is tery numerous, and

very deftrudlivc to the fruits.

Place.

'T'HIS is inferted on the fufpicious authority oi Alhin *. He fays,

that it is orthe fize of the Little EngUJh Spotted Woodpecker j

that the hind part of the head is black ; the ridges of the wings, and

the lower part of the belly, white j the reft of the plumage, and the

tail, black ; the legs yellow.

167. Ykllow*
LGCGEDi

Thrce-toed Woodpecker, Edw. 1 14

—

Pbil. Tranf. Ixii. ^^.—Liith*mX 600, 60 1

.

Picu» Tridaflylu*. Lin. Syji. xjj.—Faun. Sutc. N*ic3.

Xe Pic vari^ de la Cayenne, Brifftn, iv. 55.

—

Lev. Mos*

"Yy ^
With black feathers reflefted over the noftrils : crown of a

bright gold color : irides blue : cheeks marked lengthways

with three black and two white lines : hind part of the neck and back

• Vol. iii. 9.—^r{^, iv, 24, who follows Alhin, calk it, Lt Pit ntir tit la NouveUi

Angltterrt%

N n 2. ; blacki.

i63. THUtB
TOED,

•v.-*.



.*7$ BLACK AVOODP^CKER.

Flaci.

JftAfii,

black i the laft fpotted on the upper part with white : coverts of the

wings black ; primaries black, fpotted with white : all the under

fide of the body white , the fides barred with black : the middle

feathers of the tail black -, the outmoft fpotted with white : leg«

duiky : toes, two before, only one behind) M^hich forms the charafler

of this fprcies. Linoth eight inches. Extent thirteen. Weight
two ounces.

Inhabits Hud/on's Bay, and Norton Sound, lat. 64. Is frequent Ih

Siiiriat anil common as far as Mo/cow, in the alps of Dalecariia iu

Sweden, and in thofe q( Switzerland*,

A, Black "W. Pica* Martini, Lim, Sy/l. 173.
*

Spillkraka, Tillkraka, Fmmii. Sute. li' ^y—Dt Bitffoii, vii. j^i^—WU. Om. I};.—

Latham, i. 552.—Lev. Mu*.

^JiT With the crown of the head of a rich crimfon : the reft of

the plumage of a full black : the head of the female marked

with red only behind. Length eighteen inches. Extent twenty-

nine. Weight near eleven ounces.

Inhabits the forefts of Germany, Switzerland, and the norths from

Peterjbourg to Qcbotjk, on the eaftern ocean^ eaftward« and to Lapmark

weftward. It migrates to H^^ronefcb, about the third oi March, and

continues coming in greateft'numbers in Jpril, Is called there The

•Jd. Sfrtmgli£% colle&ion at Stiulim, nearJir*j who told jnt itwas common among

Q, Fu/tlier -,
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GREEN, AND GREY-HEADED WOODPECKER.

JFuftlieri and is the moft cunning, and difficult to be Ihot, of all the

•tribe.

It doei vaft dannage to trees, by nnaking holes of a great depth in

the bodies to ncftle in. A bufticl of duft and chips, a proof of its

labors, are often found at the foot of the tree. Mak^s as much noifc

in the operation, as a woodman does with an axe. Rattles with its

bill againll the fides of the orifice, till the woods refound. Its note

very loud. Lays two or three white femi-tranfparent eggs. Feeds o«

caterpillars and infefts, rfpecially Ants.

»7T

Mawivcm.

JB. GaitN, Sr. Ztd. i. N» 84.—I«/A«ii», i. 577.

Picai Viridts, Wedknar, Gronrpik, Grongjoling, ftam. Sue. N* fg.—Dt Bajim,

vii. 7.<—Lev. Mjuii

\\^ With crinrifon crowns green body; lighted below. Lbnqth

thirteen inches.

Inhabits Europe^ as high north as Lapmark, where it is called Zbi-

aine *. Is found in Ruffia j but difappears towards Sibiria,

PlAOS.

C. G«ir>uiADfti», Edtu. 6^,—LuihMmt i. ^ty

"l\r, With a grey head, and neck of a bluifli grey: noftrils covered

with harfh black feathers, extending in a line to the eyes : a

black line, beginning at the bafe of the loWex mandible, points be-

.leath the cheeks towards the hind part of the neck : under fide of

the body of the color of the head, dafiied with green : all other

parts fo exaftly like the la(l-> that I fhould fuppofe it to have been

<a variety, had not my very fcientific friend, Pallas, aflured me that

it was a diftinA fpccies, and inferior in fize to the common Grebn.

* X/m/, 292.

It
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PtACI.

.*-.!

MIDDLE, AND LEST SPOTTED WOODPECKER.

. 'It is found in Norway» and among the alps oiSwitxtrland'* \ and

common in the north of i2^<r, and dill more in Sibiria. The tun-

guft, of Nijmaia Ttingoujkat roaft this fpecics, bruifc the flcfli, and

mix it with any greafe, except that of the Bear, ji^hich diflblves too

readily. They anoint their arrows with it, and pretend, that t^c anL-»

mals, which are (truck with them, inftantly fall f.

!>• M^DOLB Spotted W. Br. ZmI i. N" 86.

—

Latham, i. 56J.
Picus Medius, Faun. Sutc. N° lOL-^BriJiH, iv. 3.8.

\X^ With a crimfon crown and vent : in all other refpefts like the

pREAT Spotted, N' 162, except in fize, being rather lef&.

S. Lbst Spotted W. Br.Zetl.u N** 87.

Picus Minor, Faun. Suk. N" 102.

Le Petit Epeiche, Dt Bmffn. vii. 6t,-^Pl. Enl, 598.

—

Brijittt ir. 4I.-^Lbt. Mvs.

^XT" With a crimfon crown : the reft of the head, breaft, and

belly, like thofe of the former: back barred with black and

white : the white on the wings diffufed in broad beds. Weight under

an ounce. Length fix inches. Extent eleven.

PtACE. The Middle is only found in Ruffia. This, and the Great Spot-

ted, extend to the eaftmoft parts of Sibiria j but all three are found

as high as Lapmark X» the extremity of northern Europe^ far within^

the polar circle j a country which is one vaft foreft of pines, firs,

and birch y. Innumerable infefts, or their larvay lurk in all feafons in

the bark of the trees j fo that this tribe of birds is never compelled,,

for want of food, to fliun even the mod rigorous winters of that fe-

vere climate. It alfo bears the heats of the torrid zone; for I difco-r

vered it among the drawings in the colledion of Governor Loten,^

made in the ifland of Ceylon.

* Catalogue of Snuifi birds in M, SfrungliVa cabinet> which that gentleman favoied.

me with. This fpccies was not unnoticed by the great Gbsner. See his Hifl, av, cd»

p. 710, line 20.

^ GmiltH, vtj, Siiiritj, ii. 113.- } Ittm, 292. g Fhra Lafp, PrtUg. 2l»

'

XI, KING-
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XI. K 1 N G F I S H E Rf ^^». P/ri^, XXIII.

t

Kingfiflier, CtUifiy, i. 69.

American Kingfi(her, £<Aw. 115.

Le Martin pefcheur hupe de la Caroline, Brijhn, iv. 512. & de St, Doming»e,^\%»

Alcedo Alcyon, £«'«. irA »8o.

—

Latham, i.6n,

Le Jaguacati, D* 5ij^», vii, 210.—Lev. M«i» '^'
: r : i

169. BiLTED.

KWith a black bill, two inches and a half long : head crefted

• with long bluifh grey feathers : above the upper mandible of

the bill, on each fide, is a white fpot ; beneath each eye is another

:

chin and throat white : the upper part of the brcaft croflcd by a

broad grey belt ; the lower part, and belly, white : the fides of a ver-

milion color i in fome crofling the bread : upper part of the neck, the

back, and coverts of the wings, of a pleafant bluifh grey : the fecon-i

daries of the fame color -, their ends, and thofe of the lower order of

coverts, tipt with white : primaries black, barred with white : tail grey

;

the two middle feathers plain j the reft barred with white : the legs

orange. Length thirteen inches. Weight three ounces and a half.

Inhabits Hudfon's Bayy Norton Soundy and other parts of North Ame-

rica. The AcbalalaSiy i. e. the Devourer of fifh, of the Mexicans *,

feems to be the fame bird. It has the fame cry, manners, and Tolitary

difpofition, with the European fpecies ; and feeds not only oc fifli, but

Lizards. It makes its nell in the face of high banks, penetrating

deep into them in an horizontal diredlion. Lays four white eggs,

which difcharge the young in June. It migrates in Mexico { is there

eaten, but is X)bfcrved to have the fame rankaefs as other pifcivorous

birds.

•• EtnanJtx, Nev, HiJ^, ly

£uftOPSAR

PI.A.CK.
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dto^ EUROPEAN kingfisher;.

/h. EoRorBAN KiNorisHER, Br. Z—I, i. N" H.—Latlmm, i. 6126;^.

Le Martin-Pecheur, Buffen, vii. 164.—/*/. Eal, 77.

Alcedo Ifpida, Lin, Syfl. 179.—Li v. Mus.

tr* With tl)e crown, and coverts^ of the wings, of a deep greenj,

fpotted with cserulean : fcapulars and back bright casrulean :.

tail rich deep blue : breaft and belly orange red.

Klacx^. Said by Dk Prat% to be found in North America', buty as I never

faw it in any colledlion, doubt the faA. Inhabits the temperate parts

ofRuffia and Sibiriai and is frequent about the Jenejeiy but not farther

eaft. It does not extend to Smedtn,9Xi^ it even feems a rarity in Dr»-

nark *..
. -^ ,

i

,

The Tartars and Ofiiaki ufe thft feathers of this bird as a love-

charnn. They fling them on water,. and preferve thofe which fwim}.

believing,, that the woman,, whom they touch with one of thefc

feathers, will immediately become enamoured with them. The 0/?/fl/tj I

preferve the bill, feet, and (kin, in a purfe, . andximagine them to be

prefcrvatives againft all forts of misfortunes, f,.-

The moft Angular northern philtre, is a fort of mufhroom, . wor.i

by the youth of Lapland in a purfe,. anle.pubem fendulo. Linn.£us's

apoftrophe is very diverting.

.

i .

" O ridicnla Vbn vi, tibi, qme in extern fc^onibaf iKBiii r«^« et cbcttm
'

*' /«/«, conditi* et faccharftds, viois et bellariis, gemniM et margaritia, auro <

" et argents, ferico et colinetico, faUationibusct conventiculis, .mufica eti

" concediii, tibi fufficit hie folus exfuccus fungut." ' fUra-Laffen, ^68.

* UulUi^ Fnd^ ZjnU Han. 13. t Cm$lin,'vcj. ii. 112.

XIL N U T.
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CANADA, AND BLACK-HEADED NUTttATCH.

A

t8t

XII. N U T HAT C H. G«r. Birds, XXIV.

NvTRATCH, Jffr. Zff^A i. N° 89 ^—£«(Imi, i..<48.65l.

Le Torchepot de Canada, Br\IP»*, iii. 592.

Sitta Europea Notwacka, /mw. JlfMr. N* 104.

La Sittello, Z)«i?i^. r. 46o.->LiT. Mvs.

170. Ca»ada.

NWith the crown, hind part of the neck, and Ihoulders, black:

. back and rump of a light blue grey : over each eye a white

line : cheeks white : primaries duflcy, edged with grey : breaft and

belly of a pure white : two middle feathers of the tail grey ; the

others black, with a white fpot at the end : vent ruft-colored. Size

of the European -, of which it feems a mere variety.

Inhabits Canada, and as far fouth as New Tork ; and extends to

the weftern fide of America, Kamtfcbatka *, Sibiria, and Ruffia ; Sv/e^

den, and Scndmor f in Norway : and does not migrate.

PlaCi.

Nuthatch, Cai^, i. zs, lower figure.—£«/<&«», t. 650. B. ,^,. Black.

Le Torchepot de la Caroline, ^rj^, iii. 82. hiaoid.

1^ "With the bill, head, and hind part of the neck, black : over

each eye is a white line : back of a fine grey : wings dulky,

edged with grey : breaft and belly, and vent feathers, red : two mid-

dle feathers of the tail grey j the reft black, marked with a white

fpot. Lefs than the European.

Inhabits the temperate parts of America. Place.

* Among a fmall colleQion of drawings made in that country by one of our

Yoyagers.

t S4rtm. 247.

O o Small
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«8» T ir''mMh EST nuthatch;. \v

v

La Fcwe Sittdlc I thi BnuM, 2)i( Mtj/ia^ v. 474*

*«^

FfcACI.

1^ With a browh head, marked behind mck « whkeipoc t back

gsey : wings of a deep biown r under fide «f the bodjr of &

dirty white: two middle feather of thfc tail grey-; die others,

black.

Inhabits Carolina^ and other parts otNtrtb A^triau ^ .
^

,

,-* * r\^ 'i
/'* *\ Z*

!: f .'..'IT-iS '

.'*.!.' j

v/'i:
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DUSKY TODY: HOOPOE,
'I . •ft -J' 'f:;,.t .-r:.i<'i •;:^'; ''a.-;'

lij

y '• Xin. TODY. Gen. Birds, XXV.
,*. I

..••r.*i T -.;,.-

i'r,v»».i' /.• ;f) »"' a;

Todi 8p. 4«VU« ^«ttw ^Mi. n. i-j.^^tham, ii. i6i, N* 9.—B«. Mvs.

?«*'» r K'J,ii.-'^: of'M' 'i^Vc-i^'i K.-'-av >• ^ !'', t'

TWith A bill half an inch long, broad at the bafe, (lightly

• indented above the noflxib, and a little bent near the point

;

bafe be&t with briftlesj upper mandible bromi, lower white : co-

loff above duikf 1 belour yellowifli white : primaries and tail of the

fame color with the back« edged with (Hrty white : legs dark. Siz£

•of a Hedge Sparrow.

Inhabits Rbtdi Ifiand. Has die a£bions of a Flycatcher. Frequents

decayed trees, and fieeds on infects. Has a brief agreeable note,

which it repeats twice or thrice.—*Ba. Mus«

.»> .i.-VH\ i I

HOOPOE. Cat. Birds, XXVU.

173* DVMCV.

fLACa.

A. Hoovoi, Mr. Ztit. i. N* go.'—Ltttm, i. 687.—Dif Bafim, vi. 439.

Upnpa Epopi« Hsrfbgcl, fqpp« '''**• ^''*'' ^* 105.—Lit< Mot.

Ur With a high creft, of pale orange tipt widt black : backhand

wings barred with black and white: neck reddi(h brown:

breaft «nd belly white: only ten feathers iii the tail; black, with a

O 2 white
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PlACI

',tJt»'./(2

.r'" 0< H O O P O E.- -i^ > ^'

white cnktnt * acrofs the middle: legs black. Lenoth twelve

inches.

Inhftbici Europe, as far as Swederit where it is called Harfugl^ or

Soldier*bird« noc only on account of its plumed head, but becaufe

the common people believe its appearance to be an omen of war.

The Norwegians ftyle it Mrfugl ; it is therefore likely that it may
fometimes vifit their country. It is properly a fouthern bird, and ex-

tends even to Egypt and India. Is common in the fouthern deferts of

RvJIia and Tartary j grows fcarcer beyond the Ob -, yet fome are feen

beyond lake Baikal. Dr. Pallas confirms to me its filthy manners f.

He aflbres, that it breeds, in preference, in putrid carcafes ; and

that he had feen the neft of one in the privy of an uninhabited houfe,

in the fuburbs of Itzarit/yn. Lays from two to fevcn cinereous eggs.

Ufually has no neft of its own. Breeds fometimes in hollow trees,

holei in walls, or on the ground. Migratory.

' CotrtA th« itCctiption of this part in the Britifi Zt$hgf,

t 8m £r, ZhI, i. S58.—I9 rarely feen in Britam,

! }

XIV. CREEPER.
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EUROPEAN, AND BAHAMA CREEPER.

/;

985

XIV. CREEPER. Cm Birds, XXYllh

Mr. ZmI. i. N" 91.—C«/^jr, App. xxxvi. r

Certhiu Familiaris Krypare, Fatm. Suu. N" lo6.<—£«/i«m» i. 701.

Le Grimpereau, Z>/^«^«, V. 481.

—

^Lbv. Mus.

174^ EoROrBAW.

CWich head and neck br6wn, ftreaked with black, r rump

tawny : coverts of wings varied with brown and black : pri-

maries duflcy, edged with white, and edged and barred with ferrugi-

nous marks : breaft and belly filvery : tail very long, confiding of

twelve (harp-pointed feathers of a tawny hue.

Inhabits North America, Is found, but very rarely, in Rt^ffia and

Sibiria. Found in Sweden^ and never quits the country ; and extends

as far north as Sondmor *.

Placi;

Bahama Titmoufe, Catffy, i. 59.

Yellovir.bellied Creeper, Edw. $6z,

Certhia Flaveola, Lh. Sjft. 187.—£«/<(«•, i. jyj.

Le Grimpereaa de Martinique, on le Socrier, Briffn, iii. 61 1<

I<e Socrier, Di Bufftm, t. 54s.

f^ With a dufky bill head, and back : cheeks black : above each

* eye is a yellow line : rump yellow : wings dufky j the prima-

ries croffed with a bar of white : neck, breaft, and belly, yellow

:

tail black ; the exterior feathers tipt with white.

The female hath the fame marks, but the colors are more obfcure.

Inhabits the Bahama Jflands, and the Antilles h the laft it lives

among the fugar-canes, and fucks the fweet juice which exudes

from them f.
f Strm, M4> t Dt Sifffht r. 542.

XV. HONEY-

17$. Bahama.

PfcACI.



286 RED-THROATED HONEYSUCKER.

XV. HONEYSUCKER. Cen. Birds, XX1X\

THROATED.
Pafler Mufcitus, Gifntr, tv. 655. . •

Ouriflia five Tomincio, CIk/. Extt. g6. '
'

Guainumbi Prima, (fcem.) Mmregrmvg, 196.

Colibry, Viinelin, or Ki6ag Bird, Jtffilyift vty. lOO.—Xarhkt, 6.--L>v. l/tieu

Trochilui Colubris, Zi«. ^;9. 191.

—

Lmtbam,i.j6g.

L'Oyfeau Mouche a ronge gorge, Brijfw, iii. 716. ' \
Huinniiig Bird, Cattfij^ i. 65.

—

LmufiH, 146.—i'Ww. 38. . « ^^'

!!H4
Hi

I

HWith a black bill, three quarters of an incli long? crown,

, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts of the wings, of a

moft relplendent variable green and gold : chin and throat of a (hin-

ing rich fcarlet, changing, as oppofed to the light, from gold to a

full black i thele feathers lie nearly as compa/6Uy as fcales : breaft and

belly white; the fides green : middle feathers of the tail^graen; the

exterior purple. .; /i v

The chin, throat, and whole Ufider ftdc, of Ac female, is white

:

the exterior feathers of the tail tipt with white.

**ANHE*i. This bird, fo admirable for its minutenefs, vaft fwiftncfs of flight,

food, and eleganoe of form and colors, gave rife to numbers of ro-

mantic tales. They were jnot the Europeans alone, who were ftruck

with its great beauty ; the natives oiJaurica, to whom it was £0 fa-

4Tiiliar, were aSefbed with its gemmeous appearance, and beftowed

on it titles expreflive of its relplendent colors. Some nations cidUed

it Ouri^a, and Gjiarasydia^ or the Sun-beam } <odters, Guaratyj;aia,

or Hairs of {he Sun 4 others again named it HuifxitsuJ, or VuUiUn,

* This g«nn< may be divided intodutfe with ftrait and thofe with incunrated biUi i

h»X there hebg aqbc of the laftin Ifmb Jturieot the ififtbftion it onitteiU

a or



RED-THROATED HONEYSUCKER. atf

or the RegtMir&tedi becaufe thejr believed it died annually, and was

ye.aniinated at the return of the flowers it fed on : that it ftuck its

biU into the tniok of a tree» and remtuned lifelefs for fix months {

when the vital powers re-nugrated^ and reftored to nature one of its

moft brilliant wondrxs.

It files with) a fwifinela which the eye is incapable of following.

The motion of the wings is fo n^id as to be imperceptible to the

niceft obferver. Lightning is fcarcely more tranfient than its flight,

nor the glare more bright than its colors. It never feeds but upon

wing> fufpended over the flower it extrafts nouriflunent firom ; for

its only food is the honied juice lodged in the neAarium, which it

fucks through the tubes of its. curious tongpe. Like the Bee, hav-

ing exhaufted the honey of one flower» it wanders to the next, in

fearch of new fweets. It admires mtA thofe flowers which have the

deepeft tubes. Thu& the female Bal/amine, and the Scarlet Monardat

are particular favorites. Whofoever fets thofe plants before the win-

dow is fure to be vifited by multitudes of thefe diminutive birds. It

b a moft entertaining fight to fee them fwarraing around the flowers,

and trying every tube of verticillated plants, by putting their bills

into every one which encircles the ftalk. If they find that their

brethren have been beforehand^ and robbed the flower of the honey,,

they will, in rage, pluck ofl^, and throw it on the ground.

The moft violient paflions animate at times their little bodies.

They have often dreadful concefts„ when numbers h^pen to difpute

poflefiion of the fame flower. They will tilt againft one another with

fuch furjr,. as if they meant to transfix their antagonifts with their

long bills.. During the fight> they^ fi«quently purfue the conquered

into the apartments of thofe houfes whofe windows are left open,

take a. turn round the room, as Flies do in Engiandt and then fud-

denly regain the open air. They are fearlefs of mankind j and in

feeding will fuffer people to come within two yards of themj but

on a nearer approach, dart away with admirable fwiftnefs.

Fernandez OvieJo, an author of great repute,, fpeaks from His own

jLnowlege of the fpirited inftinft,. even of this diminutive bird, in

defence

Swipthsii*

Food.

IUaa»



att RED -THROATED HONEYSUCKER,

I

McTl.

KliTI.

If

<lcfcnce of its young : " So that when they fee a man clime y* tree

" where they have their nefts, they flee at his face, and ftryke hym
'* in the eyes, commyng, goying, and rctumyng, with fuch fwyft-

" nefs, that no man woulde lyghtly beleevc it, that hath not feene

Father Charlevoix gives a more apocryphal inftance of the courage

of this bird, in its attack on its difproportioned enemy the Raven.

As foon as the lall appears, the Honeyfucker flies up like lightning,

beds icfelf beneath the Raven's wing, and, piercing him with his

needle-like bill, till the bird is heard to croak with agony, at length

tumbles to the ground dead, either from the fall or the wound.

This relation feems of a piece with the combat of the Wren with the

Eagle, mentioned by AriftotU-\: but, to do juftice both to tYvc French

voyager and Grecian philofopher, I mull add, that each of them de*

livcred their reports from oral evidence.

Many fables have been related of the melody of the fong of thefe

birds. In fa£k, their only note is /creep^ fcreept /creep i but the noife

which they make with their wings, efpecially in the morning, when

numbers are in motion, is a fort of buzz or found refembling that

of a fpinning-wheel. Their note is chiefly emitted when they happen

to ftrike againft each other in their flight.

Their nefl:s are found with great difficulty, being built in the

branch of a tree, amidft the thick foliage. It is of elegance fuitable

to the architeftsi formed on the outfide with mofsj in the infide lined

with the down or goflamer colle£ted from the Great Mullein, or

Verbajcum Tbapjus ; but it is alfo fometimes made of flax, hemp, hair,

and other foft materials. It is of an hemifpherical fliape. Its inner

diameter an inch : its depth half an inch. The female is faid to be

the builder j the male fupplying her with materials. Each affifts in

the labor of incubation, which continues during twelve days. They
iay only two eggs, white, and as fmall as peafe. The firft is very fin-

• Hift. efWtJi Mia, Iranflated by Richard Edm, p. 199.

t Uiji» An, lib. ix. c. 11. vol. i. g^i.—Cbarlevoin, v. zj2.

9 gular.



RED-THROATED HONEYSUCKEK.

gular, and contrary to the general rule of nature -, which nnakes, in

all other inftances, the fmalleft and mod defencelcfs birds the mod
prolific. The reafons of the exception in this cafe are double. The

fmallnefs of their bodies caufes them commonly to efcape the eyes

of birds of prey i or if feen, their ri^id flight eludes purfuit : fo that

the fpecies is preferved as fully as if chey had been the mod nume-

rous breeders.

Tht Ifniians ofMtxkCt Ptru^ and Mayntts, make nwd exquidte

pictures of the feathers of birds j but thofe of the Honeyfuckers

form die moft brilliant part. Some ufe them as ornaments, and hang

them as pendants in their ears, which give a blaze emulous of the

Ruby and Emerald. In order to compofe pi£tures, the IndtMS draw

off the feathers with finall pincers, and with fine paide moft artfully

join them together. They difpofe them with fuch flcill, as to give

the true lights and ihade to the performance, and imitate nature with

the greateft fidelity. Tbefe were meant to decorace the idols and

temples % for, be/ore the depreffion of the LulUtn fpirit by the tyranny

of the Spaniardst feligipn tras highly cultivated among the Mfxicant

and Peruvians ; and, notwithftanding it was crui^l, was attended with

great fplendor.

The generical name (in the Brafiliau tongue) of thefe birds, is

Guianumbi: There are feveral fpecies, but only oqe which is found

in North America. This kind is found from Canada^ through that great

continent, as low as Louifiattay and from thence to the Braftls. It

breeds even in the northern climate oi Canada ; but retires' not only

from thence, but even from the warm provinces of Carolina, at ap-

proach of winter. In Hi/paniola, the mountains of Jamaita, and the

Br<ifils, countries where there are a perpetual fuccefllon offlowers,

they refide throughout the year.

&B9

; 1

Place.

MlOKATIt*

V Latham

t
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RUFFED HONEYSUCKER.

: : I

.'» ''-1

rJl.-

iMhm, t» 7Bj. .
. ,

..:<. ^ ./• '.
- .

'; - '
•

'
' ••-^ " '^•^••' *

U With long ftratc flender bill : head of a rich variable green

and gold : the feathera on the neck long, and difpofed on each

fide in form of a ruff, and of a moft brilliant crimfon and copper co-

lor : back, and coverts of the tail, rufl-colored : breail and belly

white, the lad dafhed with red : feathers of the tail pointed { the ends

brown> bottonu ferruginous : coverts of wings green : primaries

deep blue. .• - /'.' '
'

^.•.^^.^ :. .i::.':

Crown, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts ofwings and tail^

green and gold ; throat wlute, fpotted with brown and variable cop-

per : belly white, dafhed with ruft : primaries deep blue : middle

feathers of the tail green ; thofe on the fide ferruginous at their bot-

toms, black in the middle, and tapped with white.

Inhabit in great numbers the neighborhood of Natka Scund. THi
Indian^ brought them to our navigators alive^with a long hair Cftften^

cd to one of their legs.

.
;,.>,,»'. '

)'' •• !
I • i

,
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WILD TURKEY.
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O k D E R III. GALLINACEOUS.
. }u .Jr I . )i :i UN

XVI. TURKEY. Cm. Birds, XXXI.

tfpi

1 1 •\.,
.•»

Turkey, y»Jifyn** vtf. gg^—IUritiu, 8.—C/Uffta'i yirgim.^-Pk. Tr. 4hriig. iii.

{9o.--I«w>(. 149.—C«/K%p, App. xiir.

Le Coc d'Inde, Bthn, S48. ! , 1

G«Uo-p»rui, C#>»r,««. 481.—/rt«, 56.

Gallo-pavOt Aldr¥0,m>.\!u 18. -,

Gallo-pavo, the Turkey A. 3.

Gallo-pavo Sylveftris Ntvm AngU«t % iVnv EniUmi Wild Tvrkey, Rtii, 5jh.

mv. 51.

MeleagrU Gallo-paro, M. capita carancttla froatali gulariqne, marii peAore bar-

bato, Lin. Sjjt. 268.

Le Dindon. Di Bi^m, ii. 132.—2rr(^, i. 158. Ub. Xfl.-«P/. Rnl.^'j,

47I. WitB.

TWith the charaftcrs dcfcribed in the definition of the genus. DuoairnoN.

• Color of the plumage dark, gloffed with variable copper co-

Ipr and green : coverts of the wings, and the quil-feathers, barred

with black and white. Tail confifts of two orders ; the upper^ or Tail

Ihorter, very elegant 1 the ground color a bright bay \ the middle

feathers marked with numerous bars of fliining black and green j

the greateft part of the exterior feathers of the fame ground with the

others, marked with only three broad bands of mallard green, placed

remote from each other j the two next are colored like thofe of the

middle j but the end is plain, and crofTed with a fingle bar, like the

exterior.

The longer, or lower order, were of a rufty white color, mottled

with black, and croflcd with numerous narrow waved lines of the

fitme colorj and near the end with a broad band*

P P a Wild



293 WILD TURKEY.

m

Wild TurkTes preferve a famencfs of colo'-ing. The tame, as ufual

with domrrtic animals, vary. It is needlefs to point out the diffe-

rences, in fo well-known a bird. The black approach neareft to the

original (lock. This variety I have feen nearly in a (late of nature, in

Richmond and other parks. A mod beautiful kind has of late beea

White vAKtsrv. introduced into England, of a fnowy whitenefs, (inely contrafting with

its red head> and black peroral tuft. Thefe, I think, came out of

''Holland^, probably bred from an accidental white pairj and from

them pre(erved pure from any dark or variegated birds.

Sisft. , The fizesi of the wild Turkies have b«cn differently Feprefcnted.

Some writers adert, that there have been iodaxices. of their weighing

(!xty pounds j but I find none who, fpeaking from their own know-

lege, can prove their weight to be above forty. Jojefyn fays, that he-

has eaten part of a Cock, which, after it was plucked, and the en-

trails taken out, weighed thirty*. Lofiafon, whofe authority is un-

queftionable, (aw half a Turkey ferve eight hungry men for two

meals t } and fays, that he had ieen ottiers, which, he believed, weighed

forty pounds. Catejhy tells us, that out of the many hundreds which

he had handled J, very few exceeded thirty pounds. Each of thefet^

fpeak of their being double that fize,. merely from the reports of

others.

M»TfREM. The manners of the(fe birdi are as fingular as their figure. Their
' titudes in the feafon of court(hip are very ftriking. The males fting

their heads and heck backwards, bridle up their feathers,, drop their

wings to the ground,. (Irut and pace moft ridiculouflyj wheel round

the females, with their wings ruftling. along] the earth, at the fame

. time emitting a ftrange found; through their noftrils,. not unlike the

NoTM. ^arr of a- great (pinning-wheel. On being interrupted, fly into great;

rages, and change their note into a loud and guttural gobble j and
then return to dalliance.

The found of the females is plaintive and melancholy..

•• NifwBiigtgndRMr**ns^9>. t A!^; Cangi//m>, 149 md 27.

} App. xliv. The greatoA. certain. weight it givca b]( Miv C/«)M»« who ikwi on»
ihat (cachcfl 38 Wt.^PL Tranf,

3. The
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The paffibns of the males arc very ftrongly exprefled by the change Iraiciilk,

of colors in the flefhy fubftance of the head and neck, which alters

to red, white, blue, &nd yellowifli, as they happen to be aifeded.

The fight ofany tluifig red excites their choler greatly.

They are polygamows, one cock ferving or hens. They PotroAwowi.

lay in the fpring i and will lay a great number of eggs. They will

perfift in layifig for a great while. They retire to fome obfcure place

to fit, the cock, through rage at lofs of its mate, being very apt to

break the eggs. The females are very a&^ionate to the young, and

snake gteat moaa on the lofs of them. They fit oh their eggs with,

fuch perfeverancc, that, if they are not taken away when addle, the,

hens will ^moft pecHh with hunger before they wiU quit the nelL

Turkies^ greatly delight in the feeds of nettles i but thofe of the

purple Fox-glove prove fatal t» them**

They arc i:ery ftupid birds j quarrelfome^ and cowardly. It is,

diverting to fee a whole Bock attack the common Cock.; who will for

a long time keep a great numbcR at bay..

They are very fn^ift runners, in the tame as well: aa the wild ftate.

They arc but iadiffesent flyers. They love to perch on trees i and

gain the height they wifli,. by rifing from bough to bough. In a wild

ftate, they get to the very furtwriit of the lofticft trees, even fo. high,

as to be beyond the reach of the muiquet f

.

In the ftate of nature they go in. flocks eve» of five hundred J..

Feed much on the finall red acorns; and grow fo fat in Marchi.thaXi

chey cannot fly mote than three or four hundred yards, and are then

foon run down by a horfeman. In the unfrequented parts bordering

en the Mi/Zj^pit they are fo tame as tt) be fliot with even a piltol g.

They freqxient the great fwampa § of their native country ; and

leave them at fun-cifing to cepaic to the dry woods, in fearch. of

PlRCH HIGH.

G»BOAK'I0VI.

UiMurtii.

* Dt Bufftn* f Lawfm, 45-. Xhvojfimt 149* H Mitr*: Amtr. jjSot

§ It is in the fwamps that the loftieft and moft bulky trees grow : the wet, with whichk

they are cnvitDned, makes them a moft fecure retreat..

acorna>.
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acorns, and various berries j and before fun-fet retire to the fwamps

to rooft. •
.'

Tiie flclh of the wild Turkey is faid to be fuperior in goodnefs to

the tame, but redder. Eggs of the former have been taken from

the neft, and hatched under tame Turkies ; the young will ftill prove

wild, perch fcparate, yet mix and breed together in the feafon. The

Indians fometimes ufe the breed produced from the wild, as decoy-

birds, to feduce thofe in a ftate of nature within their reach*.

Wild Turkies are now grown moft exceflively rare in 4he inhabited

parts of y^merica, and are only found in numbers in the diftant and

moft unfrequented fpots.

The Indians make a moft elegant cloathing of the feathers. They

twift the inner webs into a ftrong double thread of hemp, or inner

bark of the mulberry-tree, and work it like matting. It appeal^

very rich and glofly, and as fine as a filk Jhag f. They alfo make

fans of the tail ; and th€ French of Lonijiana were wont to make um-
brellas by the jundlion of four of the tails J.

• When difturbed, they do not take to wing, but run out of fight.

It is ufual to chafe them with dogs j when they will fly, and perch

on the next tree. They are fo ftupid, or fo infenfible of danger, as

not to fly on being fliot at j but the furvivors remain unmoved at

the death of their companions H.

Turkies are natives only o(j4merica, or the New Worlds and of

courfe unknown to the anticnts. Since both thefe pofitions have

been denied by fome of the moft eminent naturalifts of the fixteenth

century, I beg leave to lay open, in as few words as poflible, the

caufe of their error. '
j

Belon §, the earlieft of thofe writers who are of opinion that thefc

birds were natives of the old world, founds his notion on the de-

fcription of the Guinea Fowl, the Meleagrides of Stralo, Athen^euSy

Pliny, and others of the antients. I reft the refutation on the excel-

* Law/tH, 149.

H Du Pratz, 224.

f Law/en, 18. Adair, 42|.

§ 248. Hiji. da Oi/,

X Du Prafx, ii. 85..

lent
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lent account given by Atberneus, taken from Clytus Mifejius, a difciple

of w^ri^o//^* which can fuit no other than that fowl. " They want,

fays he, " natural afFediion towards their young. Their head is

«* naked, and on the top is a hard round body, like a peg or nail

:

" from their cheeks hangs a red piece of flefh, like a beard : it has

" no wattles, like the common poultry : the feathers are black, fpot«

" ted with white : they hafve no fpurs; and both fexes are fo like, a9

" not to be diftingutfhed by the fight." Varro* and Pliny ^ tik.'^

notice of the fpotted plumage, and the gibbous fubftance on the

head. Atbenam is more minUte, and contradit^ts every charadler of the

Turkey : whofe females are remarkable for their natural affeftion i

which- differ materially in form from the males j whofe heads are def-

titute of the callous fubltaneej and whofe heels (in the male) are

armed with fpurs.

Aldrovanduii who died in 1605, draws his arguments from the AiORov^ttovi,

fame fource as Belon ; I therefore pafs him by, and take notice of

the greateft of our naturalifts, Gesner \ ; who falls into a miftake of *«»» Gimi**

another kind, and wiflies the Turkey to be thought anative o{ India.

He quotes JElian for that purpofe ; who tells us, " \!aAt\nhidia are

** very large poultry, not with combs, but with various-colored crefts,

" interwoven like flowers: with broad tails, neither bending, nor

" difplayed in a circular fonw, which they draw along the ground,

*« as Peacocks do when they db not ereft them : and that the

*« feathers are partly of a.gold color, partly blue, and of an emerald
«* color H."

This,, in all probability^ was the fame bird wth the Peacock Phea-

fant of Mr. Edwardsy Le Paott de Tibet of M. Btijfoni and the Pavo

Bicalcarattts of Linnaus. I have feen this bird living. It has a creft,

but not fo confpicuous as that defcribed by yf/Mv } but it has thofe

ftriking colors in form of eyes: neither does it ereft its tail like the

* Lib. iii. c. 9.

lib. xri. c* a.

i Lib* z. c. 26* t ^.481. JH DeJMt'm^

Peacock*
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Peacock*. The Catreus ofStraho-f fcems to be the fame bird. He
defcribes it as uncommonly beautiful, and fpotted ; and very like a

Peacock. The former author J gives a more minute account of thii

fpecies, and under the fame name. He borrows it from ClitarchuSt

an attendant of Alexander the Great in all his conquefts. It is evident

from his defcription, that it was of this kind j and it is likewife

probable, that it was the fame with his large Indian poultry before

cited. He celebrates it alfo for its fine note -, but allowance muft be

made for the credulity of ^lian. The Catreus, or Peacock Pheafaivt,

b a native of Tiiet, and in all probability of the north of India, where

C7//flrfZ>«j might have obfcrved iti for the march of Alexander was

through that part of India which borders on Titet, and now known

by the name ofPenj-ai, or Five Rivers.

I (hall now colledt from authors the feveral parts of the world

where Tvrkies are unknown in the ftate of nature. Europe has no

fhare in the queftion, it being generally agreed, that they are ex-

otic in refpedt to our continent.

Neither are they found in any part ofy^tfM'iftfr, or the /^/i//V Tur-
key, notwithftanding ignorance of their itrue origin firft caufed them

to be named from that empire. About Aieppo, capital of Syria, thev

are only met with domefticated, like other poultry J. In Armenia

they are unknown, as well as in Perfta^ having been brought from

Venice by fome Armenian merchants into that empire § ; where they

are (till fo fcarce, as to be prelerved among other rare fowls in the

Royal menagery %.

In India they arc kept for ufe in our fettlements, and imported

from Europe, as I have been more than once informed by gentlemen

long refident in that country.

Du Halde acquaints us, that they are not natives of China ; but

were introduced there from other countries. He errs, from mifin-

formation, in faying that they are common in India.

* Edw. ii. 67. Brifn, i. 291. Lin. Sjift. 268.

X Dt Anim. lib. xvii. c. zj, |) Rujftll, 63.

% MNTrtv$U,\. 128.

f Lib. mr. p. 104C.

S Tavirnitr, 146.
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I will not quote Gmelli Careri, to prove that they are not found

in the Philippine iflands, becaufe that gentleman, with his pen, tra<

veiled round the world in his eafy chairi during a very long indif-

pofition and confinement •.

But Dampier bears witnefs that none are found in Mindanao f.

The hot climate of Africa barely fufiers thefe birds to exift in nor Africa

that vaft continent, except under the care of mankind. Very few

are found in Guinea, except in the hands of the Europeans : the ne^

groes declining to breed any, on account of their great tender-

nefs i.

Pro/per Alpinus fatisfies us that they are not found either in Nt^ia

or in Egypt. He defcribes the Meleagrides of the antients ; and only

proves that the (7«mM-hens were brought out of Nubia, and fold at

a great price at Cairo l, but is totally filent about the Turkey of the

moderns* t

• '

Let me in this place obferve, that the Guinea-hens have long been

imported into Britain, They were cultivated in our farm-yards

:

for I difcover, in 1277, in the grainge of Clifton, in the partfh

of Ambrcfden, in Buckingham/hire, among other articles, vi. muti-

hnes, and fex AvKtCAnje. famine% -, for this fowl was familiarly

known by the names of Afra Avis, and Gallina Africana & Nu-
tnida. It was introduced into Italy from Africa, and from Rotne into

our country. They were ncglefted here by reafon of their tendcr-

nefs and difficulty of rearing. We do not find them in the bills of

fare of our antient feafts % : neither do we find the Turkey : which

lad argument amounts to almofl a certainty, that fuch a hardy and

princely bird had not found its way to us. The other likewife was

then known here by its clafScal name ; for that judicious writer,

• Sir Jamil Perur'i Ob/. Turiej, i. i. f \. ^zi.

t B*rbot, in Cburthill't Coll. v. 29. Bo/mm, 229.

H Hift. Nat, JBgyftl, i. 201. f Keuiut't ParoeiialJntif. 287.

i Neither in that of Gtirgt Ntvil, archbifliop of fori, in 1466, nor among the de-

licRciei mentioned in the NtrlhmbtrUml Houlhold Book, in the beginning of the

reign of A>«>yyiII.

CLq Dr.
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Dr, Caiut*, tlefcribes, in the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth, the

Guinea fowl, for the benefit of his friend Ge/ner, under the name of

Meleagrh, bcftowed on it by Arijiotle f.

Having denied, on the very bed authorities, that the Turkey ever

exiftcd M a native of the old world, I nmuft now bring my proofs of

its being only a native of the new -, and of the period in which it

firft made its appearance in Europe.

UT or Amuica. The firft prccife defcription of thefe birds is given by Ovieda; who
in 1525 drew up a fummary of his greater work, the Htfiory of the-

Indies, for the ufe of his monarch Charles V. This learned man had

vifited the fVe^ Indies and its iflands. in perfon, and payed particular

regard to the natural hiftory^ It appears from him, that the Turkey

was in hit days an inhabitant of the greater iflands, and of the main<

knd. He ^eaks of them as Peacocks ; for, being a new bird:toihim»,

he adopts that name> from the refemblance he thought they bore

to the former: *' But (fays he) the neck is bare of feathers, hue

" covered with a ikin which they change after their phantafie into-

" divers colours. They have a horn as it were on their front, and

" HAiRis on the bteaftj." He defcribes other birds, which he

alfo calls Peacocks. They are of the gallinaceous genus, and

known by the name of Curaffao bird^y the male of which is black,

the femalie ferruginous.

The next who fpcaks of them as natives of the main land of the

warmer parts of America, is Francifco Fernandez, fent there by

Philip II. to whom: he was phyfician* This naturalift obferved riiem

Mixico. in Mexico. We find by him, that the Indian name of the male was

Jiuexoloft, of the female Cihuatotolin : he gives them the title of

Galius Indicus, and Gallo-Pavo. As the Indians as well as Spaniards

domefticated thefe ufeful birds,, he fpeaks of the fize by comparif'' n,

faying that the wild were twice the magnitude of the tame j and

that they were fliot with arrows or guns 1|. I cannot learn the time

* Cali Ofiift. 93. t Hijl. Ah. lib. vi. c. z.

B WJI. All, Ntv* Hiff> 27.

} la Purtbat, iii. 995*

when
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Darien.

Yucatan.

N. America.

when Fenumdez wroce. It muft be between the years 1555 and 1598^

the period of PinHp\ reign.

P^^re de Ciefa mentions Turkies on the Ifthmiis of Darien *.

Leryt a Pertuguefe author, aflerts that they are found in Brafily and

gives them an IndtMt name f i but fmce I can difcover no traces of

them in that diligent and CKcd'cnt naturalifl: Marvgrave, who re-

fided long in that country, I muft deny my aflent. But the former

is confirmed by that able and honed navigatpr Dampier, who faw

them frequently, as well wild as tame, in the province of Tttcatan %,

now reckoned part of the kingdom of Mexico,

In North America they were obferved by the very firft difcoverers.

When Rene de Laudonniert, patronized by Admiral Coligni, attempted

to form a fettlement near the place where Charlejiown now (lands,

he met with them on his firft landing, in 1564, and by his hiilorian,

has reprefented them with great fidelity in the Vth plate of the re-

cital of his voyage ||. From his time, the witneffes to their being

natives of this continent are innumerable. They have been feen in

flocks of hundreds in all parts, from Louijiana even to Canada : but

at this time are extremely rare in a wild ftate, except in the more

diftant parts, where they are ftill found in vaft abundance.

It was from Mexico or Tucf^tan that they were firft introduced into Whhk FimsT in*

Europe i for it is certain that they were imported into England z^
Europi

€arly as the year 1524, the i5£h of Henry VIII §. We probably re-

ceived them from Spain^ with which we had great intercourfe

till about that time. They were moft fuccefsfuUy cultivated in

our kingdom from that period j infomuch that they grew common

in every farm-yard, and became even a difli in our rural feafts by

;CED INTO
}FB.

* StvinUtnTiarsTran/ils, 20> f la Dt Lottos Dejcr. t/ti IitdtJt 491.

t yiyagtt, vol. ii. part 2d. p. 65, 85, 114. || Dt Brj.

§ Baitr's Chr. ifndtr/on's DiS. Cum. i. 354. Haciluyt, ii. 165. makes

their introduflion about the year 1532. Barnabj Gotgt, one of oar early writers on

hofljandry, fays they were not feen here before 1530. He highly commends a Lady

fialiit of Ktnu for her excellent managcoient of thefe fowl. p> 166.

CLq a the
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300 WILD TURKEY.
the year 1585; for we may certainly depend on the word of oU
Tujfer, in his account of the Cbriflmas hufbandlie fare *.

Beefe, mntton, and porke« flired pies of the belt.

Pig. vetle« goofe and capon, and Tw-itV well dreft

:

Cheefe, applet, and natt, joKe carols to heare.

As then in tht countrie. is counted good chearen

But at this very time they were fo rare in FranUt that we are

told that the very firfl: which was eaten in that kingdom appeared at

the nuptial feaft oi Charles IX. in i57ot.

They are now very common in all parts of Ruffia, but will not

thrive in Sib'ma. Are cultivated in Sweden, and even in Norway^

where they degenerate in fize^:.
•;(

* Fivi bundrtitprintts 9/ gttJ bufianiriit p* 57>

t dinlir/$n*s Dia. C$mm. i. 410. t PtHtofp. 78.

!
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XVII. G R O U S. Gen. Birds. XXXVL

Raflfed Heathcock, or Grouf« Sd-w. x^i.—Ltttam,

Morehen, Lm HntM, i. 6g»

Pheafant, LtK«/$M, 139.

Tetrao umbellus, Lim. Sjjf. 875.—Tetrao togatus, iJtV>

La gelinote hopee de Penfylvanie, Brijftu, i. 214.—aad» La grofle geltaote

dt CoMoJa-^toj.

Le Coq de Brayere a fraife, Dt Bujfm, Oi/. ii. a8!.—?/• ««/. 104. —Lir.
Mutk-^BL.. Mca.

79. Rvrrio*

GR. With a great ruff on the hind part of the neck, to be

ralfed or deprefled at pleafure : the head crefted : that, hind

part of the neck, the ruflF, back» and coverts of the wing$, pret-

tily varied with brown, ferruginous, and black : the black on the

rufF difpofed in broad black bars : the coverts of the tail marked

with heart-fhaped fpots of white : chin white : fore part of thjc neck

yellowifh : bread and belly dirty white, barred with cinereous

brown : primaries barred on their outmoft fides with black and ruft-

colour.

Tail large, expanfible Hke a fan v in fome of a cinereous colour,,

in others orange, moft elegantly barred with narrow undulated lines

of black ; near the end with a broad band of a(h-color, another

of black, and tfpped with white.

Legs feathered to the feet : toes naked and pedlinated.

Female wants both creft and ruff. Crown duiky : back mixed

with black and ruft-colour like a Woodcock: bread, belly,, and co-

verts of the wings, barred with dirty white and cinereous brown

:

tail fhort, brown, tipt with, white } two middle feathers mottled

with red..

lA
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RUFFED GROUS.

In fize thefc birds obferve a medium between a Phcafant and a

Partridge. Length i foot 5 inches.

They inhabit North yimerica, from Hudfon's Bay * to the Cttroli'

ms, and probably to Louiftana f.

The hiftory of this fpecies is very curious: all which I beg

leave to tranfcribe from Mr. Edwards^ according to the accounts

given him by Mr. Bartram and Mr Brooke, who had frequent op-

portunity of obferving its manners j to which I iliall add another,

borrowed from the Travels of the Baron La Hontan,

" He is (fays Mr. Bartram) a fine bird when his gaiety is dll

" played j that is, when he fpreads his tail like that of a Turkey-

cock, and erefts a <:ircle of feathers round his neck like a rud,

walking very (lately with an even pace, and making a noife fomc-

thing like a Turkey ; at which time the hunter mud fire immedi-

ately at him, or he flies away dircftly two or three hundred yards,

before he fettles on the ground. There is fomcthincs; very remark-

able in what we call their thumping ; which they 1j with their

wings, by clapping them againft their fides, as the hunters fay,

" They (land upon an old fallen tree, that hag lain many years on the

" ground, where they begin their ftrokes gradually, at about two fe-.

•* conds of time didant from one another, and repeat them quicker

" and quicker, until they make a noife like thunder at a diftance j

which continues, from the beginning, about a minute; then ceaf-

eth for about fiK or eight minutes before it begins again. The

found is heard near half a mile, by which means they are dif-

covered by the hunters, and many of them killed^ I have (hot

many of them in this pofition ; but never faw them thump, they

moftly feeing me firft, and fo left off. They commonly exercifc

in thumping fpring and fall, at about nine or ten in the morning,

<(
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• PM. rranf. Ixii. 393.

+ The accounts given by BoJJk, Engl, ti. \. 95. and by 2)« Pralz, ii. are too

flight for us to determine the fp^-cics they mean. Charltvoix, in his accaunt of

Canada, vol. v. defcribes it very well.
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and four or five in the afternoon. Their food is chiefly ber-

ries and feeds of the country : their flefh is white, and choice

food. I believe they breed but once a year, in the fpring, and

** hatch twelve or fourteen at a brood j which keep in a company
** till the following fpring. Many have attempted to raife the young
** ones, and to tame them j but to no purpofe. When hatched under

a hen, they efcape into rhe woods foon after they are hatched,

where they either find means to fubfirt, or perifh."

The hiftory of this bird is thus further illuftrated by Mr. Brooke

of Marylandy in North /America: *• The ruffed Grous, or Pheafant,,

" breeds in all parts of Maryland, fome countries on the Eaftern

•* fhore excepted. They lay their eggs in nefts they make in the

leaves, either by the fide of fallen trees, or the roots of flanding

" ones. They lay from twelve to fixteen eggs : the time of incu-

" bation is in the fprmg j but how long their eggs are hatching

I cannot fay ; but probably it is three weeks, the time that a

Dunghill Hen fits. I have found their nefts when a boy, and have

" endeavoured to take the old Pheafant,. but never could fucceed :

ihe would almoft let me put my hand upon her before (lie would

quit her neft j then by artifice Ihe would draw me off from her eggs,

by fluttering jufl: before me for a hundred paces or more; fo that

I have been in conftant hopes of taking her. They leave their

nefts as foon as they are hatched ; and I believe they live at

firft on ants, fmall worms, ficc. When they are a few days old,

they hide themfelves fo artfully among the leaves, that it is dif-

ficult to find them : as they grow up, they feed' on various berries,

fruits, and grain of the country : grapes they likewife are fond of

in the feafon; but the Pheafant is more particularly fond of the ivy-

berry. I do not know any other animal that feeds on this berry:

I know it is poifon to many. Though the Pheafant hatches

many young at a time, and often fits twice a year, the great num-
" ber and variety of Hawks in Maryland feeding on them, prevents

" their increafing faft. The beating of the Pheafant, as we term it,

" is a noife chiefly made in the fpring of the year by the cock-bird -,

" ic
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** it may be diftin(flly heard a mile in a calm day : they fwcll their

" breads like the Powting Pigeon, and beat with their wings, which

" make a noife not unlike a drum in found ; but the Pheafant Ihor-

" tens each founding note, till they run one into another undiftin-

*' guifliably, like (Iriking two empty bottles together."

In order to perfeA, as far as I am able, the hiftory of this bird, I

ihall give a quotation from Baron La Hontan's Voyages to North

Americflt publifhed in Englijbf (vol. i. p. 67.) where he fpeaks of

a bird found near the lakes of Canada^ which, I think, can be no

other than the above-defcribed, though the names given them

difagree.

La Htntan fays, " I went in company Hvith fome Canadefe on

« purpofe to fee that fowl flap with its wings : believe me, this fight

*' is one of the greatell curiofities in the world i for their flapping

*' makes a noife much like a drum, for about the fpace of a minute {

then the noife ceafes for half a quarter of an hour -, after which

it begins again. By this noife we were directed to the place where

" the unfortunate More-hen fat, and found them upon rotten mofly

" trees. By flapping one wing againft the other they mean to call

" their mates i and the humming noife that enfues thereupon may
" be beard half a quarter of a league. This they do in the months

of Jpril, May^ Septemhtr, and O^ober -, and, which is very re-

markable, the More-hen never flaps in this manner but upon

one tree. It begins at break of day, and gives over at nine

** o'clock in the morning, till about an hour before fun-fetj then

" it flutters again, and continues fo to do till night."

To thefe accounts I beg leave to add the following, out of the

Pbilofepbical Tranfa£fiottj i which informs us, that tbi§ fpecies of Grous

bears the Indiaa name of Pufiee, or Tufpujkeey at UudJotCs Bay, on

account of the leannefs and drynefs of their flefh, which is extreme-

,ly white, and of a very clofc texture; but when well prepared, is

excellent eating. They are pretty common at Moofe Fort and Henly

Uoufe i but are feldom feen at Albany Forty or to the northward

of the above places. In winter they feed upon juniper-tops, in fummer

on goofeberries, rafpberries, currants, cranberries, ^c. They are not

5 migratory

;
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migratory; flaying all the year at Moofe Fort : they bullJ their neft

on dry ground, hatch nine young at a time, to which the mother

clucks as our common hens do i and, on the left appearance of danger,

or in order to enjoy an agreeable degree of warmth, the young ones

retire under the wings of their parent.

30s

Urogallui minor fufcui cervicc plumia alas imitantibus donate, Cuttjly, ^//. tab. I.

Tetrao Capido, Lin. Syjt. 274.

—

Latham.

La Gelinote hupcc d'Amerique, Briffon, I. 212.—Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mu«.

C^R. "With head, cheeks, and neck of a reddifli brown, marked

with dufl«y lines: chin and throat of a pale rufly brown:

on the head is a fmall crefl : on each fide of the neck a mofl fin-

gular tuft (five feathers in each) gradually lengthening ^o the fifth,

which is about three inches long: the upper feathers ferruginous

and white ; the lower black : back and fcapulars black and pale

rufl-colourj the former fpotted with white: breafl and belly barred

with white and pale brown : tail barred with pale brown and black.

Legs covered with foft brown feathers: toes naked and pedinated.

Size of a Pheafant. A peculiar fpccies, not to be confounded with

the preceding *. Defcribed from the real bird by Mr. Catcjby ; and by

myfelf from the fpecimens in Mrs. Blackburn'% cabinet j which were

fent from the province of Connc£iicut. Is frequent about a hun-

dred miles up Albany river, in Hudfon's Bay.

The tufts, which diflinguifh this fpecies from all others, are

rooted high on the neck, not far from the hind part of the head.

The bird has the power of ereding or dropping them at pleafure.

When difturbed, it would fpread them horizontally, like little wings j

at other times let them fall on the fides of the neck f . It is pro-

bable, that they affifl in running or flying, or perhaps both, as the

real wings are very fhort, in proportion to the weight of the body.

Thefe appendages arc peculiar to the cock, and almoft the only dif-

ference between it and the hen.

• The Cointe Dt Bujon, ii. 282. falls into this miftake. f CateJIy,

R r Long-

l30, PiNNATIB.

>1ZI.

Placp.
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i8i. Sharp- Long- tilled Groas, J?JW. ti8.>^P^. ?V. Ixli.

TAiLiDi Tetrao Pha/ianellot, Lh. Sjfi. 2ji,—-L«tbam.

Le Coq de Brajeres k longue qneac, de la Baye de Huifim, Sriffiu, Afp. 9.—iD«

Buffrnty ii. 286'

Silt.

PtACI.

1

^R. With the head, cheeks, and hind part of the neck, varied

with reddifh brown and black : the back and coverts of the

tail of the fame color : the fcapulars and great coverts of the

wings ferruginous, fpotted with black, and great fpots of white :

primaries black, fpotted with white : breafl and fides white, ele^

gantly marked with fagittal fpots of black : belly white : tail Ihort

and cuneiform ; the two middle feathers two inches longer than the

others : the tail is of the fame color with the back, only the ex-

terior feathers are fpotted with White : the legs are covered with

fbft and long feathers, extending over the peftinated toes, which

would be otherwife naked.

The Length of this fpecies is feventeen inches : the Extent of

wings twenty-four : Weight two pounds.

Inhabits Hudfott*s Bay ; and, according to Dr. Mtcbety the unfre-

quented parts of Virginia -, but none have been brought over to

England from any other place than the Bay,

Linnaus confounds this with the Wood Grous, or Cock of

the Wood •. Comparifon will (hew with how little reafon the

Comte De Buffen i" makes it to be the female of the next fpecies,.

our Spotted Grous» If the female of that was not afcertained, the

«lifFerence in the form of the tail would be iufficient to eftablifh

a didindion ; by which it approaches nearefl: to the European:

Pheafant of any bird in North America^

• Br, ZmI. i. N* 92. tab. xl. t Oi/". ii. zjg.

Tb*



SPOTTED GROUS.
The Indians about UudforCs Bay call this fpecies the Au Kujkow*

It continues there the whole year ; lives among the fmall larch bulhes,

and feeds, during winter, on the buds of that plant and the birch

;

in the fummer, on all forts of berries. The females lay from nine

to thirteen eggs. The young, like others of this genus, run as

foon as hatched, and make a puling noife like a chicken. They

differ chiefly from the cock, in having lefs of the red naked

fkin over the eyes. The cock has a fhrill crowing note, but not

very loud. When difturbed, or while flying, it makes a repeated

no\ko( cucky cuki and makes a noife wich the feathers of its tail

like the cracking of a fan. The flelh of thefe birds is of a light brown

color, plump, and very juicy.

307

Black and Spotted Heathcock (male) MJw. 118.
'

Brown and Spotted Heathco«k (female) Edvo. 71. \,

Tetrao Canadenfit (male) Lim Sjft. 274.

Tetrao Canace (female) Lim. Sjft. ij ^.—LtttbtM.

'Li.GtWnota Je ta Baji til HuJfim, Brijfon, i. xoi. and the fame, App, 10. (male.)

LaGelinote de Canada, Brifom, i. 203. tab. xx. fig. 1. 2. (m. and fem.)—i7«

BuffoHt ii< 2jg.—Pl. Enl. 131, 132.

/^R. With a white fpot before and behind each eye : head, neck,

back, and coverts of the wings and tail, duflcy brown, croiTed

with black : throat of a glofly black, bounded by a white lih%

commencing at the external corner of each eye : breafl of the for->

mer color : belly white, marked with great black fpots : tail black,

external feathers tipt with orange : legs feathered : toes naked and

pedtinated.

The FEMALE is of a reddilh brown, barred and fpotted with black

:

belly of a dirty white, fpotted with black : tail of a deep brown,

barred with mottled bands of black ; the tips of the exterior feathers

orange.

The Weight is twenty-three ounces : Length fifteen inches

:

JExTENT near two feet.

R r 2 Inhabits

182. Spotted.

Fbmalij

Sill*
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Place.

WHITE GROUS.
Inhabits Hudfon^s Bay, Newfoundland, and Canada. Is called bjr

the Englijh of Hudfon's Bay, the /iTtfoi Partridge, fr'om its living in

pine woods. Thcfe birds are very ftupid j fo that they are often

knocked down with a ftick j and are ufually caught by the natives

with a noofe fattened to a ftake. In fummer they are very palat-

able i for in that feafon they feed on berries. In winter they live on

the fhoots of the fpruce-fir, which infefts the fielh with a very difa-

greeable tafte. If it is true, that this fpecies lays but five eggs*,

it is a ftrange exception to the prolific nature of the genus.

183. Whiti.

Summer
Plvmagi.

Winter
Plumage.

DOUBLT
riATHERED.

White Partridge, Ediu. -jz.—EUis^s Voy. 37-

La Lagopede de la Baie de Hud/on, De Buffon, ii. 276. tab. \x.—Latham.

La Gelinote blanche, Brijfon, i. 216.

—

PL Enl,

Tetrao Lagopus, futcit Snoripa, Lappit Cheruna, Faun. Sutc li" 203

^R. With a black bill: fcarlet eye-brows, very large in the

male ; in the female far lefs confpicuous. Head, neck and

part of the back, coverts of the tail, and fcapulars, deep orange,

croffed with numerous duflcy lines, and often marked with great

blotches of white : belly, legs, and middle feathers of the tail, white

:

the reft of the tail dulky, tipt with white : the fliafts of the quill

feathers black : the legs and toes warmly clad with a very thick and

long coat of foft white feathers : the claws broad and flat, adapted

for digging.

Such is the fummer drefs : in winter they change their color to

white, or, nf>ore properly fpeaking, moult, and change their colored

plumes for white ones. By a wonderful providence, every feather,

except thofe of the wings and tail, becomes double j a downy one

fhooting out at the bafe of each, as exprefled in the plate, which

gives an additional protection againft the cold. In the latter end of

February, the fummer plumage begins to appear fiift about the

* Ph. Tr, Ixii. 390.

rump.
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rump, in form of brown ftumps *, the firft rudiments of the coat

they aflame in the warm feafon, when each feather is fingle, fuit-

able to the time. I ought to have obferved before, that the Spot-

ted Grous alfo changes its fingle for double feathers at approach

of winter, notwithftanding it undergoes no change of color.

The Weight of this fpecies is twenty-four ounces : its Length

fixteen inches and a quarter : Extent twenty-three.

Thefe birds are met with round the globe, within and without

the ar^ic circle, and as high as lat. 72, in the countries round Hud/en's

Bay, and as low as Newfoundland -, in Norway -, perhaps in the

N. of the Ruffian dominions in Europe -^Cy and certainly in Afia all

over Si^iria, as far as Kamtfchatka^ and in the iflands which lie be-

tween that country and America. Finally, they abound in Lapland

and Iceland; and I repeat, with certainty, that Norway has fupplied me
with this fpecies, which was fent to me by the late Mr. Fleifcher, of

Copenhagen, along with the lefler kind, which proved to be the

fame with the White Grous of the Alps, and the Ptarmigan of the

Highlands of Scotland. Each of the varieties of the Norwegian birds

were In their fummer drefs j and differed moft materially in fize as

well as color, the one being in all refpedls like the American kind

:

the lefler agreed in every point with that which I defcribe, N" ^^^

vol. i. of my Britijh Zoology.

The natives diftinguifh the kinds. The larger, which inhabits

forefts, is ftyled by them Skorv Rype, or the Wood Grous; the

leffer, which lives in the mountains, is called Fiald Rype, or the

Mountain Grous J. They all burrow under the fnowj and form

extcnfive walks beneath. There they feed, efpecially in Lapland, on

Size.

Placi«

NORWAYW

NORWECIAN'il
DISTINGUISH
TWO KINDS.

• Drake's Fey. li. 9.

>, The feathers of the Ruffian kind, whichroever it was, in early times, about

fichora, were an article of commerce, and were fold for two pence sf their monejr

^tt Pood, or 38 lb. Ptin'irt, iii. 536.

X The Rujftan White Grous inhabits indifferently woods, mountains, plains, and

marihes. The Britiffi fpeciei or variety is in ttuffm about half the fiz« of the Sibirian

kind.

the
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JIO WHITE GROUS.
the feeds of the dwarf birch*, and in the feafon on variety of

berries of mountain plants. During winter^hey are taken and

brought to Bergen by thoufands ; are half roaftedj and put into

firkins, and tranfported to other countries f.

The lefler variety is not unknown in America. The fort here

defcribed is found in amazing quantities, efpecially about Hudfon's

Bay, where they breed in all parts along the coafts, make their nefts

on dry ridges on the ground, and lay fiom nine to eleven eggs,

powdered with black.

This is the only fpecies of Grous in N. America to which

Providence hath given that warm protection to its feet, evidently

to fecure them againft the cold of their winter lodgings: and, as they

are greatly fought aft?" by Eagles, Owls, and other birds of prey,

a fine provifion is made for their fafety, by the change of color,

which renders them not to be diflinguifhed from the fnow tkey

lie on.

Every morning they take a flight into the air direftly upwards,

to fhake the fnow from their wings and bodies. They feed in the

mornings and evenings, and in the middle of the day bafk in the

fun. In the morning they call to one another with a loud note,

interrupted ; feeding in the intervals, and calling again.

In the beginning of OSlobert they affemble in flocks of two hundred,

and live much among the willows, the tops of which they eat; whence

they are caWt^WillowPartridges. About the beginning oiDecember they

appear in lefs plenty, retiring from the fiats about the fettlements on

HudJorCs Bay to the mountains, where in that month the fnow is lefs

deep than in the lowlands, to feed on cranberries and other berries %.

In Greenland they refort in fummer to the mountains for the fake of

the crowberries fl,
which they eat even with the leaves of the plant.

In winter they defcend to the fhores, where the winds fweep the

fnow off the rocks, and enable them to pick up a fuftenanc?.

• /"/. lap. »68.

I Empetrum Nigrum.

t Ponttppidatit ii. 92.

See CranlK. Gritnl. i. 64, 75.

X Dragi'tVy. i. 174.

They



WHITE GROUS.
They are an excellent food, and much fearched after by the Eu-

repeans in Hudfon's Bay. They are generally as tame as chickens,

efpecially in a mild day : fometimes they are rather wild ; but by

being driven about, or (hot at with powder, they grow fo weary,

by the fhort flights they take, as foon to become very tame again.

Sometimes the hunters, when they fee the birds likely to take a long-

flight, imitate the crying of a Hawk, which intimidates them fo

much, that they indantly fettle. When the female is killed, the

male can fcarcely be forced from the body of its mate *.

The ufual method of taking them is in nets made of twine, twen-

ty feet fquare, faftened to four poles, and fupported in front in a

perpendicular direction with fliicks. A long line is failened to thefe

props, the end of which is held by a perfon who lies concealed at a

diflance. Several people are then employed to drive the birds within

reach of the net, which is then pulled down, and often covers at

one haul flfcy or feventy. At this time they are fo plentiful, that

ten thoufand are taken for the ufe of the fettlement from November

to the end of /Ipril, In /ormcr days, they mufl: have been infinite-

ly more numerous } for Sir Thomas Button relates, that when he

wintered there in 1612, he took eighteen hundred dozens of thefe

and other f" "1 f '• but this is a trifle to the fuccefs of M. Jeremiet who

aflerts, tht- there were eaten in one winter, between himfelf and

feventy- nine others, ninety thoufand Grous, and twenty-five thou-

fand Rabbets %•

The Laplanders take them by forming a hedge with the boughs of

birch-trees ; leaving fmall openings at certain intervals, and hang in

each a fnare. The birds are tempted to come and feed on the buda

or catkins of the birch} and whenever they endeavour topai^ through

the openings they are iultantly caught.

* Ftun, CfHnt, p. 1 17. f Quoted in Nertb-weji Ftx, u8.

X RcCKcil de Voy. au Nord. iii. 344.

3i»
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jia ROCK, AND WOOD G R O U S.

184. Rock. TJ) OCK Gr. With a black line from the bill to the eye. In all other

parts of the plumage of the fame colors wi^h the White, N° 183;

but inferior 111 fizc by one third.

Differs in nature. Feeds on the tops of fmall birch. Frequents

only the dry rocky grounds, and the larch plains. Makes a fingular

fnoring noifc, with its neck ftreched out, and feemingly with diffi-

culty, Is very numerous in the northern p%rts ^of Hud/on's Bay,

and never vifits the fouthern end, except in very hard weather.

Never takes fheltcr in the woods, but fits on the rocks, or burrows in

the fnow. Is inferior in goodnefs to the preceding.

\

A, Wood Gnowi, J?r. 2oa/. i.N" 92.

Tetraonif alterum Genus, P//»<V, lib. X. c. 22. '

Tttno urogallqi Kjader, Faun. Suec. N" 200.

—

Latham.

La Tetru ou le grand Coq de Bruypre, De Buffon, i:. 191. tab. v.—PA £»/. 73, 74,

Mali. O^' ^'^'^ head, neck, and back crofled with flender lines of

black and grey : upper part of the bread glofly green : tail

black ) the feathers on each fide fpotted with white : legs feathered :

Size. toe» naked and peftinated. Length two feet eight: Weight
fometimcs fourteen pounds.

"

Fbmalb. Length of the female only two feet two: color ferruginous and

black, difpofcd generally in bars.

' Notwich-



t.) WOOD GROUS. 1 3«3

Notwithftanding the opinions of Linnaus and the Count De

Buffott, 4.W1S fpecies is unknown in North America. Its mod fouth-

crly habitation, as far as I can difcover, is the Archipelago^ it being

found in the iflands of Crete and of Milo. One was fhot in

the laft, perched on a palm-tree, on whofe fruit it probably

fed. I fufpcft that i« does not extend into Afia Minor j for Dodtor

Ruffell does not enumerate it amonj the Syrian birds. As the Tetraot

which Atbenaus* csXli a fort of Pheafant, was found in the antient

Media, it may ftill be met with in the northern part of Perfia. If

Ariftotle intends this fpecies by the words Tetrix and Ourax f, it was

Jikewife found in Greece ; but he applies thofe names only to a bird

which lays its eggs on the graffy ground, and fays no inore. :

Pliny gives a far clearer defcription of the Tetraones of Italy,

Decet Tetraonas /uus nitor, ahfolutaque nigritia, in fuperciliis cocci

rubor. This certainly means only the cock oiiht Black Grous; which

is diftinguilhed by the intenfe blacknefs and the brilliant glofs of

its plumage, as well as by its {carlet eyebrows, which is commoq

to it and the Wood Grous ; which laft is the fpecies defcribed by

the ancient naturalift ; truly in fome refpedts, hyperbolically in

others. He fays it is of the fize of a Vulture, and not unlike it in co-

lor X' Both thefe afTertions approach the truth ; for the upper part

of the body has a duflcy or footy look, not unlike that of the Vul-

ture of the Alps. But when he fpeaks of its being the heavieil bird

next to the Oftrich, we fee plainly he goes beyond all bounds.

It is a fpecies found in raoft parts of the wooded and mounta-

nous countries of Europe, and extends even to the arftic Lapmark §.:

is common in Ruffta and Sibiria j in the laft are found greater and

leflcr varieties. It is found even as far as Katrit/chatka.

Placi.

• Lib. xiv. p. 654.

\ Lttmsi 241.

^ Hift. Ah. lib. vi. c. I. X Hift, Nat. lib. X. c. 2Z.

S f Spurious



3H SPURIOUS, AND BLACK GROUS.

B. SruRiovs Gk. Tetrao Hybridiu. Rtcklehane. ReJUii* Roflare, Famh Sue. N* aot.

f!»
R. With a fpotted breaft and forked tail. In fizc equal to the

hen of the preceding. Is much fcarcer, more timid, and its note

very different. Linnaus fays it is a mixed breed between the Wooi^

and BtACK Grous » but his account of it is obfcure.

?IAet.

C. Black Grousi Br. Zul. i. N^ ^j*

Tetrao i", PJimi.

Tetrao Tetrix, Orre, Fomm. Sute. N* sot.

Le Petit Tetras oa Coq de Brujrere a queue forchne, Di Buff$n» ii. ziOi—'PK SaK.

/^ R. With a white fpot on the flioulders, and white vent fea-

thers : reft of the plumage of a full black, gl^offed with blue r

tail much forked, exterior feathers curling outwards. Weight near

four pounds. Length one foot ten inches.

Female weighs but two pounds. The tail is flightly forked and!

fliort : the colors ruil, black, and cinereous.

Inhabits Europe, as high as Lapland: extends over Rujia and Si-

biria as far as birch-trees grow, of the catkins and buds of whiclr

it w very fond. Feeds much on the populus haljdmifera' *, which

gives its flefh a fine flavor. In northern Europe, this and the laft

fpecies live during funnner on whortle-berries, and feed their young

with gnats. In fummer the males perch on trees, and" animate the

forefts with their crowing. In winter they lie on the ground, be-

come buried in the (hows, and form walks beneath,, in which they-

* The Taceaaa&aua of Ntrtk Amtrica.. Catffy,. i. 34.

3 often



PTARMIGAN GROUS.
often cor«-inuc forty days *. They are at prefcnt taken in fnarcs i

but in Laf':iitd were formerly fhot with arrows f.

During winter, there is at prefent a very Angular way of taking

the Black Grous in Sibiria. In the open forefts of birch, a certain

number of poles are placed horizontally on forked (licks : by way

of allurennenr, fmall bundles of corn are placed on them ; and not

remote, are fet certain tall balkets of a conic fhape, with the

broadeft part uppermoft : within the mouth is placed a fmall wheel,

through which pafles an axis fixed fo nicely as to admit it to play very

readily, and permit one fide or the other, on the lead touch, to drop

down, and again recover its fituation. The Black Grous are foon

attracted by the corn on the horizontal poles ; firft alight on them,

and after a fhort repaft By to the baflcets, attempt to fettle on their

tops, when the wheel drops fideways, and they fall headlong into

the trap, which is fometimes found half full.

5»5

D. Ptarmigan, Br. Zool. i. N* 9$.

Tetrao Lagopas. Sutth Snoripa. Lafph Cheruna, Faun, Sute. N* 20j.

LeLagopede, Di Buffon, ii. 264. tab. ix.

/^R. With the head, neck, back, fcapulars, and fome of the

coverts of the wings, markied with narrow lines of black, a(h-

color, and ruft, intermixed with fome white: wings and belly white

:

outmod feathers of the tail black ; thofe of the middle cinereous,

nfiottled with black, and tipt with white. The male has a black

fpot between the bill and the eye j which in the female is fcarcely

vifible. One which I weighed in Scotland was nineteen ounces.

Another weighed by Mr. Ray^ in the Grifons country, only fourteen.

It regularly changes its colors at approach of winter.

* Aman, Acad, iv. 591. t Olaut Gtut. Septr, lib. xix. c. i}.

S f 2 Inhabits
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PtACE. Inhabits GneMland, Iceland, Lapland, all Scandinavia, and Rufta j

but 1 believe docs not extend to Sibiria or Kamt/chatka. This,

fronm its haunts, is called by the Norwegians, Fialde Ryfe, or Moun-

tain Grous. But in Ruffia it inhabits indifFtrently woods, moun-

tains, plains, and marches. Its feathers were formerly an article of

commerce. It is taken among the Laplanders, by the fame (Iratagem

as the White Grous, N' 1 8.7.

The Greenlanders catch it in noofes hung to a long line, drawn

between two men, dropping them over the neck of this filly

bird. They fometimes kill it with (lones ; but of late oftener

by fhooting. It is faid, that when the female is killed the male un-

willingly deferts the body *. I,

The Greenlanders eat it either drefled, or half rotten, or raw,

with feals lard. The inteftines, efpecially thofe next to the rump, and

^ frelh drawn, are reckoned great delic jies. They alfo mix the content)

with frelh train-oil and berries j a luxury frequent among thefe peo-

ple. The fkins make a warm and comfortable fhirt, with the feathers

placed next to the body. The women formerly ufed the black fea-

thers of the (ail as ornanaents to (heir head-drelTes.

E. Remusak. MoHtin, in A3. Phjjugr. Lund. i. 150. . /

Cj^' With neck ruft-colored, fpotted with black: back and coverts

of tail black, varied with rufty ftreaks: bread divided from the

lower part of the neck by a dark fhade : reft of the breaft and vene

white J the hen fpotted with yellow : primaries white : tail black -,

end whitifh : thighs white, with fome rtifty fpots: legs feathered to the

toes: toes naked, covered with large brown fcales. Size of a fmall

Hen.

* Faun, Greinl. p. 117.

9 Inhabits
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HAZEL G R O U S.

Inhabits both the woods and alps of Lapland. Lays thirteen or

fourteen rcddilh eggs, marked with large brown fpots. When
didurbed, flies away with a loud noife, like a coarfe laugh. The

Keron, or common Ptarmigan, on the contrary, is filent. The

Keron inhabits the Alps only. , .

3'7

Placi«

F. Hazel Gr. WilLOrH. 175.

Tetrao boDafia. Hiarpe» Fuum. Siut, N* 104.

La Gelinouc, Dt BuJoh, ii. 233. tab. yii.—Pi. Snl. 474, 475.

/TIR. With the chin black, bounded with white : head and upper

part of the neck croflcd with dulky and cinereous lines : be-

hind each eye a white line : coverts of wings and fcapulars fpotted

with black and ruft-color : bread and belly white, marked with

bright bay fpots : feathers of the tail mottled with afh and black $

and, except the two middlemoft, crofled with a broad fingle bar

of black : legs leathered halfway down. Female wants the black

fpoton the chin, and white (Iroke beyond the eyes. Its Cizi fuperior

to an Englijh Partridge.

Inhabits the birch and hazel woods of many parts of Europe, as

high as the diocefc of Drontbeim, and even Lapland * ; and is not

unfrequent in the temperate parts. Paul/en '\ ia-: that it migrates

into the fouth of Iceland in Jpril, and departs in September ? It lays

from twelve to twenty eggs : perches ufually in the midft of a tree:

is attracted by a pipe, imitative of its voice, to the nets of the

fportfmen, who lie concealed in a hovl J. Is excellent meat, in-

fomuch that the Hungarians call it Tfchafarmadart or the bird of

Cajar, as if it was only fit for the table of the Emperor. Is found

in moft parts of the Rujftan dominions with the Ptarmigan, but

grows fcarccr towards the eaft of Sihiria.

• Schtfftr Lafl. 138. t Catahgut oflctloHdBirdt, MS. X Gtfntr A-v. 130.

Sizs.

Placi.
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Jflt MARYLAND PARTRIDGE.

XVII. PARTRIDGE. Cen. Birds, XXXVII.

l8j. MAirLAKD. ^«»#«V<i« Partridge, Clayton, Pi. Tr. tiriJg. ill ^qC'—Lrui/in, l/^Q.—Calt/ly, Aff.

plate xii.—D* Prutx, ii. 86.

Tctrao Virginianus, Liu, Syft. 377.

Le Perdrix d'Amerique, Brijftn, i. 231.—Et de U Nouvelle Angleterrc, 229.—2V

BufftH, ii. 447.

'LACE.

PWith white cheeks and throat> bounded by a line of black on

• all fides, and marked with another pafTing beneath each eye

:

bread whitifh, prettily nnarked with fcmicircular fpots of black

:

upper part of the breaft, coverts of wings, fcapulars, and coverts

of tail, bright bay, edged with fmall black and white fpots; fcapu-

lars (Iriped with yellowifh white : primaries and tail of a light

a(h- color.

The head of the female agrees in the white marks of the male,

but the boundaries are ferruginous. There is alfo more red on the

breaft. In other refpefts the colors nearly correfpond. In Size,

above half as big again as the Englijh Quail.

Frequent from Canada to the moft fouthern parts of North Ame-

rica, perhaps to Mexico. Are great breeders, and are feen in covies

of four or five and twenty. Breed the latter end o{ April, or be-

ginning of May. Colleft, towards the beginning of June, in great

flocks, and take to the orchards, where they perch when difturbed.

Feed much on buck-wheat j grow fat, and are excellent meat. Mi-
grate from Nova Scotia, at approach of winter, to the fouthern pro-

vinces; but numbers refide in the latter the whole year. The males

have a note twice repeated, which they emit, while the females are

fitting,
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fitting, ufually perched on a rail or gate. Make a vaft noife with

the wings when they arife. ,

or late they have been introduced into Jamaica i are naturalized In jAMAie«t

to the climate, and increafc greatly in a wild (late i and, as I am
Informed, breed In that warm climate twice in the year.

A^ Common Paiit»ido>. Tetrao.Perdix. Rapphiont. /"mw. fWr. N* 205;

L« Perdrix Grift, Dt Btijglit, ii. 401.—/'/. £W. zj.

INHABITS as high uSiveJen', but has not yet reached iVibr-

way *.. Found in the weft, and. ail the temperate parts of Ru0a
and Siiiriay and even beyond lake Baikal, where it winters about

fleep rocky mountains expofed to the fun, and where the fnow lies

left..

During winter, in Sweden it burrows beneath the fnow j and the

whole covey retires there, leaving a. fpiracle at each end. of their

lodge..

*'Bruanitkt N» ioi..

Qp^iL*
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T S found no further north than Sweden. Ic appears there in the

beginning of the leafing month (May) ; and is neither heard or

feen there in autumn or winter, unlefs it Ihould, as X/ff»«r«i fuppofes,

migrate to the fouthern province, or Sfbonen, or retire to the Ukram,
Wallacbiay &c *.

Quails fwarm fo greatly, at the tinrle of their migration, about the

Dnieper^ and in the fouth oi Ruffioy that they are caught by thoufands,

and fent to Mo/cow and Peterjburgb in cafks. They are common in all

patts of Great Tartary i but in Sibiria only in the fouth, as their

paiTage is hindered by the lofty foowy mountains, tt is faid they

winter beneath the fnow; and in great frills, to be found

torpid in the Jnt'-bills, Beyond lake Baikal^ the Quails exaftly

refemble thofe «f Europe^ but are quite mute, Thefc arc ufcd by

the Cbine/e in fighting, as we do Cocks..
. .

, .% i .^ ., J ,

M '
* Am<t»' Acai. iv. 592.

.A <:

xviir. BUS-



NORTON SOUND. AND LESSER BUSTARD. 3M

XVIII. BUSTARD. Gen. Birds. XXXIX.

I
Am forry that I have it not in my power to do more than afcer-

tain that a bird of the Bustard genus^ is found \tk North Ame-

rica. Captain King was fo obliging as to inform me, that he faw

on the plains near Norton Sounds N. lat. 64 f, great flocks of a

large kind. They were very (hy j ran very fall, and for a confiderable

way before thty took wing -, fo that he never could get one (hot.

I often meet with the word Outarde^ or Bufiardy among the French

voyagers in North America i but believe it to be always applied to

a fpccies of Goofe.

The Great Buftard, Br. Zool. i. N" 98, is frequent over all the

defert of Tartaryy and beyond lake Baikal. Is a folitary bird -, but

collects into fmall flocks at the time of its fouthern migration^ and

winters about y^r<?rtf»*. ^m'

A. Lesser Bustardi Br. Ztil. i. N" 99.

Tetrao Tetrax, Faun. Sutt. N" 196.

La Petite Outarde ou la Cuit-fUxtn, Dt BkJoh, '\\.\o.—Pl.Enl. 10.2;.

—

Lbv.Mus.

1? With crown, back, fcapulars, and coverts of the wings, ferru-

ginous and black ; primairies black at their ends, whke at their

bottoms; the fecondaries quite white: neck black, marked near the

top and bottom with a white circle : bread and belly white : middle

feathers of the tail croflcd with ruft and black, the reft whi^-e.

Female entirely ferruginous and black, except wings and belly.

Size of a Pheafant.

Appears in Sweden rarely in the fpring: not traced furthei north.

Very frequent in the fouthern and fouth-wcft plains of Ruffia^ and in

fmall flocks when it migrates. Continues a good way into the de-

ferts of tartarj j but is never feen in Sibiria.

• ExtraHi, 143.

T t ORDER

186. NORTOIT'

Sound.

•vi

Placi.
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^ii PASSENGER PIGEON.

ORDER rv. COLUMBINE-

XIX. P I QE O N. Cen, Birds, XU

1S7. Pasiinoir* Pigeon, yejiljm't Foj. 99.

Wild Pigeon, Lmw/an^ 140.—£i&ii> iL S^*

Pigeon ofPaflage, Cattfly, i. tab. 23^

Wood Pigeon, />m PratXt ii. 88.

Colamba Migratoria, Lim. Sj/t. a8$.

Le Pigeon fauvagc d'Amerique, Brijint i*

Lev. Mvs.—Bl* Mva» ' ^

I00.—J9/ Rujgkitt Oi/, ii. 5£7.*—

PWith a black bill : red iritfcs : head,, and hind part and fides

• of the neck, of a flaty blue j on each of the laft a large fhining:

golden fpot : coverts of the wings of a dark blueifli grey, marked with;

a few black fpots: quil feathers brown: tail of a great length,, and.

cuneiform : the middle feathers dufky grey, the next paler,, the ouc-

moft white. Weight nine ounces.

MANNns. Thefe birds vifit the provinces ofNorth America in moft amazing

numbers every hard winter. They appear in greater or leflfer num^-

bers, according to the mildnefs or feverity of feafon ;. for when

the weather proves mild, few or none are feen. in the fouthern parts.

Neceflfity alone obliges them to< change their qjjarters, in. fearch of

TooDt acorns, maft, »nd berries, whiciv the warmer provinces yield in vad:

abundance. When they alight, the ground is foon cleared of all

efculent fruits,^ to the great lofs of the hog,, and other mafl-eating

animals. When they have devoured every thing which has fallen on*

the furface,. they form themfelves intO' a great perpendical column,,

and by rotation keep flying among the bough* of the trees, from

fop to bottom^ beating dowathe acori)& with their wings,, and fome
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tt other, in fucceflSont alight on the earth and eat*. The (pecies o^

food they are fondefl of is the fmall acorn, called the Turkey acenti

it being alfo a favorite food of thofe birds. In Canada they do vaft

damage in autunnn, by devouring the corn, before they begin their

fouthern flight f.

They build their nefts in trees, and coo like the Englifb Wild KB«ti.

Pigeon } and lay two eggs. They breedln the more northern partSi

from the country fouth of Moofe Fort, in Hudfon's Bay %> to that

between Fort Frederick and Fort Anne, and the woods about the

river Onandago ||. During the time of incubation and nutrition^

they feed firft on the feeds of the § red maple, which ripens in Mayi

and r/'^ir that, on thofe of the elm %, It appears by thofe accurate

oblb' V ; 4r. Bartram and Mr. Kalniy that they continue in their

breed r ices till the middle at left of July: the firft having *

fccn them in Junei the laft, the 19th of jfiily. Mr. Hutdnns affures

tne, that they continue in the inland parts '-( HudJotCs Bay till Bt-

temher \ and when the ground is covered with fnow, feed on the

buds of juniper.

As foon as thefe birds find a want of food, they collect in vaft MionATioiit.

flocks, and migrate to fuch places as are likely to fupply them with

fubfiftence. The multitudes which appear during the rigorous fca- Va$t kumiirs»

fens are fo immenfe, that the mention of them, unlefs fupported by

good authority, would feem incredible. They fly by millions in a

flock } and in their paflage literally intercept the light of the fun for

a confiderable fpace. As foon as one flock has paflTed, another fuc-

ceeds, each taking a quarter of an hour before the whole flock is

gone. This continues, in fome feafons, for three days without any

intermifllon **.

The inhabitants of Neva Tork and Pennfylvania are frequent wit-

neflfes of the phxnomenon> and kill numbers of thefe migrants from

• Dm PfirtK. t Tlie fame. X Ph. Tr. Ixli. 398. H BarttM^t

Journty to OnanJagOt j6.>^KaIm'j fravih, ii. 311. f Acir Rubrnm, Lh^

f Ulmus Americana, Lhi, ** Catifiy,

T t a their

"-Cattjhj, i. 62.
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their balconies, and the roofs of their houfes. When they alight

on trees to rooft, they often break the limbs of flout oaks, un-

able to fupport the weight of the crowds which perch on them.

The ground beneath the trees on which they have lodged a night, is

covered with their dung to a confiderable depth *.

Jojfelyny who obferved thefe Pigeons in 1638, in New England^

before they were difturbed by population, fays, he has feen flights

of them moving 2X Michaelmas to the fouthward, four or five miles

long, fo thick that he loft fight of the fun. He adds, that they

return in fpring j and that they join neft to neft, and tree to tree,

by their nefts, for many miles together, in the woods f. Kalm

. mentions their palTage through Jerf^ in March.

The inhabitants of North America profit by this kind gift of Pro-

vidence, and [hoot them in their paflagc j for they arc very fat, and

excellent meat. The Indians watch the roofting-places j go in the

night, and, knocking them down with long poles, bring away thou-

fands. Formerly, you could not go into a little /»</7<}» town, in

the interior parts of Carolina^ but you would find a hundred gallons

of Pigeons oil or fat, which they ufe with their mayz, as we do

butter ^. They fcorn to obtain that ufeful jirticle from the quiet

employ of the dairy i but are fond of the fimilitude, provided it

could be obtained by any means fuitable to their aftive fpirit.

M. du Pratz hit upon an ingenious expedient of taking thetn on

rooflr, by placing under the trees veflfels filled with flaming fulphur;

the fumes of which afcending, brought them fenfelefs to the ground

in perfedt fhowers.

I fhall conclude this account with what was communicated to me
by the late Mr. JJhten Blackburnet from his own obfervations, or

thofe of his friends, who were eye-witnefTes to the wondrous fadls

related of thefe birds.

* Law/on, 44.—^Tbe Rev. Mr. Burnaby relates the prodiglons flights he faw pafling

In Stpttmbir, footherly, over New England. He adds, hc fcsrccly met with any other

food in the inns he wa» at. p. 132.

t ^ef. 99. X Lnw/tn, 44.

New
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" 'New Tori, June 21, 1770.

" I think," fays Mr. Blackhurne, " this as remarkable a bird as

*' any in America. They are in vafl; numbers in all parts, and have

" been of great fcrvice at particular times to our garrifons, in fup-

" plying them with frelh meat, cfpecially at the out-pofts. A
" friend told me, that in the year in which ^ebec was taken, the

" whole army was fupplied with them, if they chofe it. The way
** was this : every man took his club (for they were forbid to ufi:

" their firelocks) when they flew, as it was termed, in fuch quan-

" titles, that each perfon could kill as many as he wanted. They
" in general begin to fly foon after day-break, and continue till

" nine or ten o'clock ; and again about three in the afternoon,

" and continue till five or fix : but what is very remarkable, they

" always fly wcfterly. The times of flying here are in the fpring,

" about the latter end of February or the beginning of March,

" and continue every day for eight or ten days j and again in the

" fall, when they begin the latter end of July or the beginning of

" Auguft, They catch vafl: quantities of them in clap-nets, with

" ftalc pigeons. I have feen them brought to this market by facks-

" full. People in general are very fond of them j and I have heard

" many fay they think them as good as our common Blue Pigeon j

** but I cannot agree with them by any means. They tafte more
" like our Queeft, or "Wild Pigeon j but are better meat. They
" have another way of killing them—They make a hut of boughs

" of trees, and fix fliale Pigeons on the ground ac a I'mail diflance

" from the hut. They plant poles for the Wild Pigeons to light

*' on when they come a Jalting (as they term it) which they do

every morning in the feafon, repairing to the marflies near the

fea-fide i then the perfons in the hut pull theilale Pigeon, when

the birds will alight in vafl numbers on the poles, and great

" multitudes arc fliot. Sir William Johnfon told me, that he killed

'* at one ihot with a blunderbufs, a hundred and twenty or thirty.

Some

<c

l<

((
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** Some yean paft they have not been in fuch plenty as theyiifed

'* CO be. Thii Tpring I faw them fly one morning, as I thought

" in great abundance 4 but every body was amazed how few there

*' were 1 and wondered atthe reafon. ;;> ^"^ij,>i^ \:]x^-ii^^t,^^
" I muft remark one very lingular (&& : that, notwithftanclirig the

*' whole people of a town go out a pigemingt as they call it, they

*' will not on fome days kill a fingle hen bird ; and on the very

*" next day, not a fingle cock (and yet both i«xes always fly

*' wefterly) t and when this is the cafe, the people are always afl*ure4

*" that there will be great plenty of them thatfeafon. Ihave been
'" at Niagara when the centinel has giv^n the word that th^

*' Figebni vtttt flying i and the whole garrifon were ready to run ovc^r
^

^* one another, fo eager were they to get frcftx meat." >,. .; „

..-tt 'a
' .-*

. 1.1-. . - Xk i" J .
' • .

./ -^ ficacaVolMt Mtre^^vtt iJ04,

^ :' Tartle Pov«» Lm-wfim, l^z,'»-Du PratKt ii. 88.

^fe^^' ttToaninlUdtUCanliHt, Briffiw» i, no.
%N "it TartlcofCvolint, CiUify^ »• 2^.—Dt Bujin, ii. iS7--^Pi. Enl i;^

iWi-y Colamba CvotiMnfi** if*. ^. 286. . '

tj, iflpg-taUf^Pm» I#(|r. A{<f-i»Bv, M9«-?B&. Mot.

;^ '- With the orbits naked and blue: crown, neck, back, and
*

fcapuliM^, brown} ^he laft fpotted with black: fome of the

leflcr coverts of a lead'^olor: quil feathers dufky: beneath each

rye in the mate a black fpot; on each fide of the neck another,

variable, with green, gold, and crimfon: breaft of a pale clareN

color : belly and thigha of a dull yibllow : tail very long and Cunei-

form! the two middle feathers brown i the others white, marked

in the middle with a black fpot. Length fourteen inches.

Inhibits Cartlins the whole year ; and is found as far fouth as the

iF0 Indies 9^ Brajff, Feeds much on the berries of the poke or

JPiffielsiKa DlSMtidria *, and the feeds of the mug-apple or Podo;phyt'

* Phytolacca Dccandria, IiVr. f/. PI. 631.

iam
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WHITE-CROWNED, AND CANADA PIGEON. ja/

km Pelfatum *. Law/on fays, it is a great devourcr of peas ; on

iwhich account the Americans catch as many as they can in traps

;

and as an additional reafon, becaufe of the delicacy of theic

aelh.

White-crowned Pigeon, Catify, i. 3;.

Bald-pate, Bnvm, Jwm. \'i%.'^Sl»ant, \u 303.

Le Pigeon de la Roche, de XhJamMqutt Brifin, i» 1 37.—D« Av^iv, ii. 529.

ColumbaLeacoccphala,. £/«. S]{!^. xSi.

p With the end of the bill white ;. the bafc purple : crown

white, beneath that purple : hind part of the neck changeable

green, edged with black.

Inhabit the Bahama iflands, and breed among the rocks ; and

prove of great ufe to the inhabitants, who take vaH: numbers. This

Ipecies is found alfo in Jamaica^ where Brown fays they feed on the

feeds of the mangrove and wild coffee.

I do not recolleft that our navigators faw any Pigeons on the

weftern fide o( America i but the 5f<i»/<ir</j: faw abundance in lat. 41. 7.

north t«

l8g. Whiti-
CROWMO.

Flack.

La Tonrterelle de Cm«/«, Sriffon, i. 118.—Dt Bujbit, u.^^i.^Pl. Eitl. 176.

Columba Canadenfis, £/'*. Sjifi. 285.

P With the crown, hind part of the head, and upper part of the

back, of a cinereous brown : the lower part of the back and rump

afli-colored : lower part of the neck and the breaft cinereous, dafhed

with ruft : coverts of the wings fpotted with black: primaries dufky,,

tiie exterior edges of the greater yellowifti : the tail long and cu^-

neiform.} the middle feathers alh-coloredj the exterior on each,

fide white,, marked on their inner fide with a red fpot, and beneaUi

t^iat with a great black one.

The head, neck, back, bread, and coverts of the wings, of the:

female have the feathers terminated witli dirty white and yellow.

190. Canada*

• Litt, Sf. PA 723. -* t In Barrlfigten't Mifitlltmits, 492,

Inhabit*



JftI GROUND PIGEON.
Place.

191. Grovnd.

Size.

PtACI*

Inhabits Canada. Greatly rcfemblcs, in fizc, form, and fomc of

the colors, the Carolina Pigeon : I guefs therefore, that it is here

needlefsly feparated from that fpecies.

Picuipinima, Marcgrmvi, 20\,—Raii Sjn. Av, 61, 1 84.—5/mw. yam. ii> 305.

—Brotvut '\6g»

Ground Dove, Cairjiy, i. 26.

La petite Tourteretle, Brifon, i. 113.

Columba Paflerina, Lin. Syft, 28;.

Le Cocotzin, FirnandtK, z^.—Di Buffen, ii. 5J9.—P/. £(•/. 843.

p> With a yellow bill tipt with black : red irides : upper part of

the head, body, and coverts, of a cinereous brown j the covt:rts

fpotted with black : bread and belly a variable purple, fpotted with

a deeper : the two middle feathers of the tail cinereous brown, thofe

of the fides du(ky : legs yellowifh. In Size does not exceed a Lark.

This diminutive fpecies is not found further north than Carolina^

where they fometimes vifit the lower parts near the fea, where Ihrubs

grow, in order to feed on the berries j efpeciallyofthepellitory,ortooth-

ach tree *, which gives their flefh a fine flavor. The fpecies is con-

tinued through the warm parts of America, the iflands Mexico and

Sra^l. The French iflanders call them Orfolans, from their cxcef-

five fatnefs and great delicacy. They take them young, when they

will become very tame.

^HERE is not a fingle fpecies of Pigeon to be found in Kamtf-

chatka-, a proof that the birds of this genus do not extend far

to the north-weft of America : otherwife the narrow fea between the

two continents could never confine birds of fo fwift and ftrong a

flight.

' Xanthoxylum Clava Herculis, Lin. Sp. PL 1455.

—

Caiijhj, i, 26.

5 The



STOCK DOVE, RING DOVE. 329

A. The Stock Dove, U'il. Om.

Columba Oenaa. Skogfdufva, Faun. Sutc. N* 107.

TS very frequent in a wild ftate in the fouth of Rujfta, breeding in

the turrets of \ Uage-churches, and in deep rocky banks of ri-

vers i but at approach of winter, migrates fouthward. It docs the'

fame in Sweden*. Is among the birds of the Feroe ifles, and fome-

times flrays as far Finmark f.

No Pigeons are fcen in Sibiria, till you come beyond lake Baikal,

where a very fmall variety (with a while rump) breeds in great

plenty about the rocks. This is the fame with our Rock Pigeon,

one (lock or origin of our tame Pigeons. This fpecies breeds in

the cliffs as far north as the diocefe of Bergen in Norway %. Haunt

during winter the cliffs of the Orknies, by myriads.

B. RiNO Dovi, Br. Zoel. i. N" 102.

Columba Palumbus. Ringduf«va, Faun. Sntr. N* 208.

Le Ramier, Dt Buffon, ii. 531.

/^ OMM O N in the Ruffian forefts : very fcarce in Sibiria ; none in

the north-eaft. Vifits Sweden in fummer : migrates in autumn.

None in Norway.

None of the Pigeon tribe inhabit the arSlic zone, by reafon not

only of the cold, but of defeat of food.

• Ekmark Migr. a-v. in Amaa. Atad. iv. 593. t Litmt, 245.

X Pontep, ii. 69.——Since the publication of the lad edition of the Briiijh Zoology^

I have been informed, by the Rev. Mr. Afl)hy, of Barrew, near Newmarket, that

multitudes of Stock Doves breed in the rabbet-burrows on the fandjr plains of Suffolk,

about BranJtH ', and that the fliephcrds annually take the yoang for fale.

U u ORDER



JJO CRESCENT STARE.

ORDER V. PASSERINE.

XX. STARE. Gen. Birds, XLI.

192. CmSCENT.

Sizi.

P;.ACE.

Lirk, Laiu/tn, 144.

—

Calejhj, i. 33.

Le Merle collier d'Ameriquei BriJJon, it. 243.

L'Etourneau de la LoulAanC'—449*

Le Fcr a Cheval, ou Merle a collier d'Amerique, Dt Buftn, Oif, iii. J71.—
PL En. 2j6.

—

Latham, iii, 6.

Alauila Magna, Lin. Syft. 289.

Sturnus LudoviciaDus»290.—Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mu».

ST. With a dufliv head, divided in the middle by a pale brown

line, bounded on the fide by two others : on the corner of

each eye, above the bill, is a yellow fpot : whole upper part of the

body, neck, and wings, reddifli brown and black : bread and belly

of a rich yellow > the former marked with a black crefcent : pri-

maries pale brown, barred with a darker : tail very Ihort, the

feathers (harp- pointed ; the three outmofl: white, marked with a

pale brown ftripe on the exterior fide \ reft of the feathers light

brown, marked with pointed bars of black: legs long.

Length above ten inches : Weight between three and four

ounces.

Inhabits men: parts of the continent of North America : lives in

the /avafinas, feeding chiefly on the feeds of graflesj fits on fmali

trees and flirubs ; has a jetting motion with its tail ; is reckoned

excellent meat j has a mufical but not a various note. Arrives in

New Tork in March, or the beginning of Jpril: lays in 7««f, in the

grafs, five white eggs, thinly fpotted with pale ruft-color. Leaves

the country in September or O^oher,

Sturnut



L0UI8IANE STARE. J3«

Sturnui Lndovtciinus, Z/V. Sjfl. 290.

—

Latbam, \\\. 6.

L'Etourneau dc U Louifltne, Di Buffon, iii. 192.—UriJJan, 11. 449—P/. £»/. 256.

CT. With a whicifti bill, tipped with brown: with the crown,

back, wings, and tail of a rufty afli-colorj the firft marked

along the middle with a white line j and another of the fame color

over each eye; inner webs of the four outmoft feath rs white*, in

front of the neck a lar^^c black fpotj each feather tin witis grey:

reft of the fore part of the neck, bread, and belly, of a rich yellow :

thighs and vent dirty white.

Inhabits Louiftana.

19J. LoviiuKf.

A. Stare, Br. Zotl. i. N" 104.

Sturnas, vulgaris Stare. Faun, Sutt.ff* 213,

L'Etourneau, Dt BuffoH, iii. 176.

—

Latham, iii. 2.—Ltv. Mul-^-Bi.. Mus.

CT. With a yellow bill : black body glofled "'ith purple, and

fpottcd with yellow and white : legs black.

Inhabits Europe as high as Salten, in the diocefe of Drontheim,

in Norway ; and in great numbers in I^tg/ne Helgeland *, in Feroe,

and in Iceland -f. They migrate from No way , a few excepted,

which lodge in the fiflures of the rocky ifle near Sfavanger, at

the fouthern extremity of that kingdom, and come out to baflc in

the funny days of winter. They are found in vaft flocks in all

parts of Ruffia^ and the weft of Sibiria; but are very fcarce beyond

ACI.

STAtl.

Place.

• Lttrnt, 194. f BrMnnitb, 64,

Uu 2 the



33* WATER OUZEL.
the Jenefei. In many places of England refide the whole year : in

others, migrate after the breeding-feafons by thoufands to other

countries.

Water Ouzel. B. Water Ouzhl, 5r. Zm/. i. N' hi.

Sturnus cinclus, Watnftare, Faun, Suee. N' 214.

Le Merle d'Eau, Dt Bujin, viii. 134.—Latham, iii. 48.—Lev. Musi—Bl. Mus.

CT. Dulky above: throat and bread white: belly ruft-colored:

tail black. Weight two ounces and*a half: Length feven

'nches and a half.

Place, Found in Europ" as high as Feroe and Finmark *
: in the Ruffian

empire, as far as Kamtfchatka. The Tartars believe, that the fea-

thers of this bird, tied to their nets, produce good fortune in their

filhery f

.

• Lttms, 261. t Voj, in Siiirit, ii. 1 1 2.

XXI. THRUSH.



MIMIC THRUSH. 333

XXI. THRUSH. Gen, Birds. XLII.

Mock-bird. Caff^j, i—Lanv/cn, 143.
j^^^ MiuiC.

Le Moqueur, Dt Buffon, Oif. ii. 323.—P/. £«/. 645.—5r/>», ii. 262.—
Latham, iii. 40.

Turdus Polyglottos, T. Orpheus, Lin. Syjt. 293.

—

Lev. Mu«.—Bl. Mu«.

TH. With a black bill and legs : head, neck, back, and lefler

coverts on the ridge of the wing, afh-colored : the other

coverts dufky, (lightly edged with white: quil feathers black; white

on their lower parts : under fide of the body white : tail very longj

the middle feathers dufky j two outmofl: feathers white j the ex-

terior margins black.

The bread of the female of a dirty white.

A. The Lefler, Ed.-w. 78.

p\IFFERS from the former in having a white line over each eye

;

and in being fomewhat inferior in fize. Jamaica

E. Varied. Tetronpan, Fernandex, 38.

\\/ITH a fpotted breaft j probably a young bird of one of the

others.

Thefe birds fhun the cold parts of America j and are found from

the province of hew Tork as far fouth as Mexico and the Antilles.

They are fo impatient of the rigorous feafon, as to retire at ap-

proach of winter from all the provinces north of Carolina or Vir-

ginia. In the firft they inhabit the whole year. They vifit Neiu

Tork in April, or the beginning of May, but are rather fcarce in

that part oi America: they breed there in June, and lay five or fix

blue eggs, thickly fpotted with dull red.

They build often in fruit trees f ; are very familiar, and l6ve to

be convcrfant about dwellings ; and, during fummer, ufually deliver

SlcaHt, ii. 306. f Lanv/cn,

Place,

their



334 MIMIC THRUSH.
their fong perched on the chimney's top. During breeding fcafon, arc

very fliy, and will defert their neR if any one looks on the eggs* :

but are fometimes preferved, and brought alive to England.

During fummer they feed on berries, mulberries, and other

fruits, and infedts. In winter, when other food is fcarce, on the

berries of the Dogwood f. When tamed, feed on every thing.

Various Song. Thefe birds are perhaps the firft among the chorifters of the

woods } and are jullly famed not only for the variety, fulnefs, and

melody of their own notes, but their imitative faculty of the notes

of all other birds or animals, from the Humming-bird to the Eagle.

They will even imitate the found of other things. I have heard of

one, confined in a cage, that would mimic the mewing of a

cat, the chattering of a magyne, and the creaking of a fign in

high winds. The Mexicans call them Cencontlatolli J, or the birds of

four hundred tongues, on account of their vaft variety of notes

and imitative powers. In the warmer parts of America they fing

inceflantly from March to Augufty day and night, beginning with

their own compofitions, and then finifliing by borrowing from the

whole feathered choir, and repeat their tunes with fuch artful

fweetncfs, as to excite pleafure and furprize. The fuper-excellence

of their fongs makes ample amends for the plainnefs of their

plumage.

They may be faid not only to fing, but dance : for, as if excited

by a fort of extafy at their own admirable notes, they gradually raife

themfelves from the place where they ftand, with their wings ex-

tended, drop with their he d down to the fame fpot, and whirl round

with diftended wings, accompanying their melody with variety of

pretty gefticulations §. They arc birds of vaft courage j and will

attack any large bird.

* Kalm» i. 218.

§ Catijtj,

+ Cornus Florida, Lin. Sp. PI. X Firnaudtz, p. 20.

Groand



FERRUGINOUS AND RED-BREASTED THRUSH. 33S

FlRRVttl*
NOV St

Gr^'ind Mocking-bird, Law/on, 143. 195*

Fox-coloured Thraih, Calefy, i. 28.

Tardus rufus, Lin. Syji. 293.

—

Latham, iii. 39*

La Grive de la Caroline, Briffha, ii. 223.

Le Moqueur Fran9ois, Di Buffon, iii. 323.

—

PI. Enl. 645.—Lev. Mos.—Bl. Mu«.

'X'H. With yellow irides : head, and whole upper part of the

body, coverts of the wings, and the tail, of a pale ruft-

color : under part of a dirty white, fpotted with brown : acrofs tho

coverts of the wings are two white lines : tail very long : legs brown.

Length twelve inches.

Inhabits North Americay from New Tork to Carolina. In the for- Pcace.

mer, arri/es in Mayy and migrates to the fouth in Jugujl: continues

in Virginia and Carolina the whole year: builds in low bufhes, and

(in New Tork) breeds in June, and lays five white eggs, clofely

fpotted with ruft-colour.

It feeds on berries, efpecially thofe of the clufcer bird-cherry,

of which all the Thrufh kind are very fond. It is called in

Jmerica the French Mocking-bird, from the variety of its notes j

but they are far inferior to the real.

Fieldfare of Carolina, Catejbj, \. 29.

La Grive de Canada, Briffon, ii. 225.

La Litorne de Canada, Dt Buffon, iii. ^rfj.-—Pl. Enl, 55S.

Turdus migratorius, Lin. Sjft. zg^.—Latham, iii. 26.—Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mus.

^H, With the bill half yellov/ and half black: head and cheeks

black : orbits covered with white feathers : chin and throat

black, ftreaked with white : under part of the neck, the breaft, and

upper part of the belly, of a deep orange : vent white : back and

rump of a deep alh-color : coverts and quil feathers du(ky,

edged with white : inner coverts of the wings orange : tail black ;.

the outmoft feather marked with white: legs brown. Size of an

Englijh Throftle.

Inhabits^

196. Red.
BREAtTKBi



32^ RED-BREASTEiJ THRUSH.
P4ACJ, Inhabits Norib America, from lludfon's Bay to Natka Sound, on

the weftern coaftj and fouth as low as Carolina. Qoics the warmer

parts in the fpring, and retires north to breed. Appear in pairs in

UudforCs Bay, on Severn River, at the beginning of May. At

Moofe Fort, thefe birds build their neft, lay their eggs, and hatch

their young, in fourteen days; but at Severn fettlenncnt, which lies in

55, or four degrees more north, the fame is not effefted in lefs than

twenty-fix days *. They are alfo very common in the woods n*-

St. John's, in Newfoundland.

They arrive in New York in February, and lay their eggs in May,

and quit the country in 0'5fober : in each country where they pafs

the fummer, they adapt their retreat to the time in which winter

fcts in.

Nests. They make their nefts with roots, mofs, &c.; and lay five eggs,

of a moft lively fea-green colour. The cock is mod afliduous in

aflifting its mate in making the neft and feeding the young j and

in the intervals chears her with its mufical voice.

Like the Englijh Fieldfare, they come and go in large flocks.

They have two notes ; one a loud fcream, like the Miflel-bird : the

other, a very fweet fong, which it delivers from the fummit of fomc

lofty tree.

They feed on worms, infefts, and berries. Mr. Catejby brings a

proof, that it is not the heat of the ieafon alone that forces them

away. He had, in Virginia, fome trees of the Aluternus, in full

berry ; the firft which were known in America : a fingle Fieldfare

was fo delighted with them, as never to quit them during the

whole fummer.

They arc called in America, the Robin ; not only from the red-

nefs of the breaft, but from their aflions and tamencfs, as I have

obferved in thofe kept in aviaries.

• Pb. Tran/ait, Ixii. 399.

T H.
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VARIED, TAWNY, BROWN, 8rc. THRUSH. 357

rpH. With a duflty crown : upper ps^ri; of the nepk and ba<^ 197. Variho.
•*• of an iron g;rey : -checks blac4c: beyond each eye is a bright? .

bay line : throat, under fide of the n«ick, and brcaft, of the fanje

color ; the bread crofled by a black band : fides orange-colored

:

middle of the belly white : Icfler coverts of the wings iron grey

:

greater, dufky, tipped with bright ferruginous : primaries duflcy,

croffed and edged with bays tail long, of a deep einereous color:

legs pale brown. Sjz? of the former. " •^'^- -""'; '>'

'

•

Inhabits the woods of Natka Sound. Lathamt iii . a^ » .
.

'

Placi.

nrH. With the head, back, and coverts, tawny; the head the 198. Tawny.

brighteft : cheeHs brown, fpotted with white : throat, breaft,

and belly, white, with Urge, black fpots: rump, primaries, and

tail, of a pale brown: the ends of the tail fharp- pointed : legs pal^

brown. Siae of the Rawing Thrulb,.^v^^^^^^^

From the province of Ntfw STork, Si" Mvi.'-^l^tbam, iii. 28. Placb.

'T^H. With the head, neck, back, cheeks, coverts, and tail, of 199. Bromtn.

an olive brown : prirharies dufky : bfca(( and belly of a dirty

white, marked with great brown fpots: legs dqfky. Size of the

former; and a native ofthe fame country. Bl. Mvs,'^I^ifafiif iii. 28^
. • . , ^, .^... ..... ,

Turdas plumbens, Lin. Sjfi. 2^\^—Latham, iii. 33.

Le Tilly, ou la Grive cendree de rAmeriqac, Dt Buffbnt.in, ^i^.-^Pl, Mnl. 560k

9)&0«&ID»LldoSB»

I^H. With a duflcy bill: irides, edges of the eyelids, and legs,

rid:^ihr6at black: %Kote body'of 4 dufky biu^ : tail long, and

cuneiform: tail dufky, with the three exterior feathers on each fide

..k3t..>i--£r.-;-v-'v'. -I .. X X
'

"
- tipt



338 •little:, and unalascha thrush.

PI.ACI.

tipt with white. Wiioht two ounces and a half. The hen is a

third part lefs than the cock.

Inhabits the Bahama iflands* Jtidros, and Ilathera. Has the voice

and geftures of Thrufhes. Feeds on berriesj efpecially of the gunn

,^,„^,,,,.,^v^ii)p;^r^>::;:'i'^^ '!li:i ; :'i;;'.' v!';ii

SOI. LiTTLi. Little Thru(h> Ca/{^jp, i. 31.—f/iv. 296.—£«/<&««) iii. 30.

Le Mauvis de la Caroline, Brif«n, ii. 212. ,,, -
\

La Grivette d'Arerique, Di Buffen, iii. 289.

—

PI. Enl. 398.--LBV. Mus.—
Bl. Mus.

'X'H. With the head, whole upper part of the body, wings, and
'

' tail, of an uniform brown color : eyelids encircled with white

:

chin white : bread, and under tide of the neck, yellowifti, marked

with large brown fpots : belly white : legs long, and brown. Sizz

of a Lark.

Placi. Inhabits Canada, Newfoundland, and the whole continent of

North jimerica, and even Jamaica. In all the cold parts, even as

low as Penfylvania, they migrate fouthward at approach of winter.

They arrive in that country in 4prih and breed there. They in.-

habit thick woods, and the dark recefles of fwamps : are fcarce,

and not often feen
-f-.

In Jamaica they inhabit the wooded moun-

tains J. They feed on berries, &c. like other ThruIheSj but

want their melody.

202. UKAtA8CHJ». npH. With the crown and back browft, obfcurely fpotted with

dufky : breaft yellow, fpotted with black : coverts of the

wings, primaries, and tail, duflcy, edged with teftaceous. Size of

a Lark.

Placb. Found on Unalajcba. Latham, iii. 23..

..4

* Aoyris Eleauf«r», Lin. Sf, pi. i, 495*., ^ ,.\\^ ^«<|f/^- I Shmu, ii. 305.-

:',>:;. J
••

... Golden^

., t .f

.

r.T



GOLDEN-CROWNED, HUDSONIAN, &c. THRUSHv 339

303. GOLDIK-
CaOWNED.

PtACI,

Golden-crowned Throfli, fVtv. 35*.
'"

,

« Motacilla aurocapilUt Lin. SjJI. jj^.—lMtttm, iit. 21. .!'
Le Figuter a tete d'or, Briffm, iii. 504.

La Grivelette de St. Domingue, Dt Bufftn, O//. iii. 317.—/*/. J?n/. 398.--

Bl. Mui.

'TH. With the crown of the head of a bright gold-color,

bounded on each fide by a black line : upper part of the body,

wings, and tail, of an olive brown : under fide of the neck, bread,

and fides, white, fpotted with black j or, as the French expreflively

call. It privelees : belly in fome of a pure white j in others, fpotted:

legs of a yellowifli brown. In Size Icffer than the laft.

Inhabits Penfyhania^ and probably all the fouthern provinces.

It builds its neft on the ground, on the fide of a bank, in the form

of an oven, with leaves, lining it with dry grafs, apd lays five

white eggs, fpotted with brown. Migrates on approach of winter

to the iflands, fuch as S/. Domingo, y^aica, &c. Some having

been taken at fea in November in their paflage *.

^' "^ "

'T'H. With a black bill : get^eral color of the plumage deep 204. Hvosonian.

blueifh alh : crown, nape, coverts of the wings, and primaries,

more or lefs edged with pale chcfnut : coverts of the tail of the fame

color: tail deep afli, rounded at the end : legs black. Length of

the whole bird feven inches and a half.

Inhabits //«<^(9«'J 5^y. Ley. Mus. •
, ,. •

Placi.

'J'H. Withaduflcy ftr6ng bill, half an inch long: head, neck, 205. New-York.

and bread, mottled with light ruft-color and black : back very
.^

glofly : and the edges of the feathers ferruginous : from the bill,

above and beneath each eye, extends to the hind part of the head

• Edwards.

X X a

i'* 1 k- .. -i>

a band



y4o

Placi.

LABRADOR THRUSH, AND FIELDFARE. ^

a band of black : belly dufky : wings and tail black, gloflcd with

green : tail rounded : legs black. Size of an Eagli/h Black&iro.

Appears in the province of New Tork in the latter end of O^ckr,

in its way from its more northern breeding place. Bb. Mvs.

co6. Labrador.

Kaci.

FlACt.

Lmlham, iii. 46.—Bl. Mui.—Let. Mus.

'T'H. With a black bill, rather flcnder, near an inch long, Tn

one fpecimen the plumage wholly black, glofTed with variable

blue and. green *
: in another f, the feathers on the head,, neck, and

beginning of the back, flightly edged with deep rufl : tail, and reft of

the plumage, full black ; tail even at the end.

Inhabits Labradort and the province of New Tork^
! ,.

A. l^iELDrAiiE, Br.ZuUu N» lotf.

Tardus pilarit. Saitu Rramsfogcl. Upltuutit Sno&ata, FiauM. Sme. N» 21 5*

LkLitorne, Dt Brnffen^ iii. 30i.*-P/. EaU 490.

—

Laibam, iii. 24.—Lav. Mvsv-»

Bi,. Mu8. ,1, ,. ,,

n^H. With head and rump ctnereoos : back and wing coverts,

chefnut : breaft and belly of a rufty white, fpotted with black.

- Weight about four ounces. Length ten inches.

Thefe birds fwarm in the woods of Sweden and Norway : breed

in the higheft trees } and continue, at left in Sweden^ the whole year %,

In Norway, I do not trace them further north ilian the dlocefe of

• From Hudfnis Baj.—Liy, Mws. t Airw ITtrk^r-Si" Mus.

Bergetu



MISSEL thrush; ('\ »ir

Bergen. They migrate in great numbers into Britain at Michaelmas,

and depart about the beginning of March ; but I have no certainty

of the place they come from. Multitudes are found in all feafons in

Poland *
: multitudes alfo niigrate from other places to the Polijb

woods in autumn. Perhaps the woods in all thofe countries may

be overcharged with them, fo that annually numbers may migrate

into other places, without being mifled by the inhabitants.

Poniopfidan fays, that Fieldfares are in great flocks ii: autumn,

when berries are moft plenty f . Poffibly, after they have er.haufted

the woods, they may migrate to us, compelled both by cold and

want of food. They appear conftantly in the Orknies, near the

approach of winter, in their way fouth, and feed during cheir rcfi-

dence in] thofe ifles on the berries of empetrum nigrum^ arbutus:

alpina, and uva urft^ ami 'hofe of the jumper. They arrive in,

England about Michaelmas^ and leave it early in March. They

are frequent in the forefts of Ruffta^ Sihiriay and even Kamt/chatkay

as is the Redwing Thrush. Both vifit Syria J, and both migratQ;

into Minorca in the end of OSlober, and winter io that climate |^

B. Missel Th. Br. Zoo!, i. N» 105.

Tardus vifcivoriM, Biork-Tnft, Faun. Siite. Nosid.

Le Draine, Dt BugtKt ui- zg^.—Pl. Enl. ^ig.—Lalbam, iii. 16*.

'jTH. Olive-brown above; whitifh yellow below, fpotted with

black : inner coverts of wings white : tail brown } three out-

moft feathers on each fide tipt with white. Weight near five

ounces : Length eleven inches.

Inhabits Europe as far as Norway -, but not higher than th« middle

part. ConuQon in Ru^a -, but has not reached Sibiria..

PLa«%.

• KMi Migr, av. 178..

^ CJ^itrn't Minprca, 5$.

f Hifi. Ntrwtff, 6g. X Rjififj jtltf/t,6Sf 71*.

TUAOSTL*^



54« THROSTLE, ANDREDWINO.

C. Throitli, Br. Z»tl, i. N» 107.

Turdui mnficus, Faun. Shk. N* 117. '
" '^'

La Orive, Z7# ^<<^«iii iii' a8o.—?/. £«/. 406.—£«/^4«> iH. iS.—Liv. Mui.—
Bl. Mui. /

'T'H. Above of an olive-brown : brcaft white, with large duflcy

fpots : inner coverts of the wings of a deep orange : cheeks

white, fpotted with brown. Weight three ounces : Length nine

inches.

PtAci. Inhabits Europe as far north as Sondmor *. Is found in mod;

parts oi Riiffia, where juniper grows, efpecially about the river Kama:

not in Sibiria,

D. RiDWiNo, Br. Zool. i. N* 108.

Tardus iliacus. Klera. Kladra. Talhrafl. Faun. Sutc. N* ai8.

Le Mauvis, Di Bufftn, iii. 309.—Id/ifram, iii. 22.

'T'H. With a whitilh line above each eye : and the cheeks

bounded beneath by another : hcaii, and upper part of body,

brownilh : on each fide of the neck a fpot of deep yellow : tail

of an uniform brown : bread white, fpotted with brown : infide of

the wings deep orange. Weight two ounces and a quarter.

Placi. Is met with as remote as Sondmor^ and even in Iceland. In Sweden

fings fweetly, perched on the fummitof a tree, among the forells of

itiaples : builds in hedges, and lays fix blueifli green eggs, fpotted

with black +. Appears in England with the Fieldfare, and has with

us only a piping note. Such numbers of thefe birds, Throfiles, and

Fieldfares, are killed for the market in Polijh Pruffiat that excife

was payed in one feafon at Dantzick for thirty thoufand pairs, be-,

fides what were fmuggled or payed duty in other places %. Found

with the Fieldfare in the RuJ^an dominions. '^

* Strm, 260. + /"*««. 5m. N" 218. t Kliin, Migr, ev. 178.

Latham,



KAMTSCHATKAN THRUSH, AND ORIOLE. 343

T^H. With a duflcy bill : crown, upper fide of the neck, back,

and wings, light brown : from the bafc of the bill, on each

fjde, a black line pafles to the eyes, and a little beyond j over each,

a line of white : chin and throat of an elegant rofe-color : bread

and belly of a whici(h brown : tail of a light brown, and rounded.

Length fix inches.

Inhabits Kamljebatka.

Kamtichatkan.

Place.

F. Orioli, Br, Ztol. ii. App. p. 6i6, 8*<>.-»4«<>, 531. tab. iv.—WiVA Om. 198.

Oriolui galbala, Lim, Syjl. 160.

—

F»un. Sutc N° 95.

Loriot, Dt BufoH, iii. 260. tab. xvii.

—

PL Enl. 26.

npH. "With head and whole body of a rich yellow: bill red:

wings black j the primaries marked with a yellow fpot : tail

black ; tips yellow. Female dull green : ends of the exterior fea*-

thers of the tail whitifh. Length ten inches.

Inhabits many parts of Europe. Has been (hot in Finland; but is

in Sweden a rare bird. Seen in England but very feldom : affedts

warm climates : frequent in India and China. Found in the tempe-

rate parts of the Ruffian empire, as far as lake Baikal: none beyond

the Lena. Is almofl conflantly Bitting from place to place : makes

no long refidence in any. Builds a hanging neft between the forks

of a bough, ufually of fome lofty tree. Lays four or five eggs, of

a dirty white, fpotted with duflcy. Is reckoned very good meat.

Receives its name of Loriot from its note. Feeds on infedts, ber-

ries, and fruitSr

Placi.

Rost^



144 ROSE-COLORED THRUSH, AND RING-OUZEL;

P^ACC.

G. Rosi-coLOKBO Ouzel, Br, Ztcl. ii. App. p. 6*7. 8»o.—4«». tab. r.

Turuui rofeus, Fami. Suic. N' tig,—Will. Orn. 194

—

D« Buffon, iii. 34.8. tab. xxii.

—PA EhL 21^1.—Latham, iii. jo.

'H. With a crefted head : head, neck, wings, and tail, black,

glofTed with variable purple, blue, and green : breaft, belly,

back, and leflcr coverts of the wings, of a fine rofe- color. Size of

a Stare.

LinnauSy on the authority of Mr. Jdlerheim, fays it is found in

Lapland. Has been (hot in a garden at Chefter i and twice befides

near London. Is migratory. I cannot difcovcr its breeding-place in

Europe. Is found during fummer about AleppOy where it is called,

from its food, the Locufi-bird *.

Appears annually in gr-at flocks about the river Don : and in

Sibiria about the Irtijht where there arc abundance of Locufts, and

where it breeds between the rocks.

H* Ri no-Ouzel, Br. Zool. !. N* no.

Turdas torquatus. Faun. Sutc. N" 221.

Riog-troft, Norregio, Brunnith, N" 2^7.—Di Bujhii, iii. ^/p.-^Latbam, iii. 46.—
Lsv. Mus.—Bf.. Mus.

'T'H. With wings and tail black : upper part of the body duflcyj

lower part the fame, edged with afh-color : bread marked with

a white crefcent. Length eleven inches.

Inhabits £«rtfff as high as Lapmarkf. Is not found in Ru^a
and Sibiria : is, in the fouth of England, and in France, an errane

paflenger, for a week or two, to other countries : in alpine parts,

refidcnt. Is met with about Mount Cauca/us, and in Perfia.

Belon X fays, that in his time they fwarmed fo in their feafon

about Embrun, that the hofts were ufed to treat their guefts with

them inftead of other game. We are told by the Count de Buffon,

that they build their nefts on the ground at the foot of fome bufh -,

from which they are called Merles Terriers.

• RuJiPt Mtffo, 70. f GjclavaeJgo Lapfonua,-—Ltms, 260. t Oj/taux, 319.

BtACKBIRD,



BLACKBIRD, MS

T,
fiLACiCB(«», Sr. Zeol. i. N" 109.

Turdus merula. Traft. Kohltraft. Faun. Suec, N" ziC'—Lathm, ii. N» 46.—LlY.
Mus.

—

Bli Mus.

»pH. With a yellow bill: plumage and legs intenfely black.

Female with bill and pi'.irnage of a duflcy hue. Length nine
inches and a half: Weight about four ounces.

Inhabits Europe as high even as Drontheim. Is uncommon in

Ruff.a, except beyond the Urallian chain, and in the weftern pro-
vinces. But about Woronefch, this bird, and the Stare, do not
make their appearance till about the jyth or i8th oi April *, fearch-
ing for food in other places during the fevcre feafon.

* Etftraiif, i. 107.

PLACB.

Yy XXir. CHAT-



346 PRIB CHATTERER.

207> Prib>

Place.

In Euaope.

II

XXII. CHATTERER. Gen. Birds, XLIII.

Chatterer, Caiefiy, i. 46.—£</w. 24.2.

—

Br. Zocl. i. N'^ 112.

Le Jafeur de la Caroline. Brifon, ii. i-il.—De Buffon, Qif. iii. 441.—

Latham, ii. 93.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

CH. With a black bill : black band of feathers acrofs the fore-

head, extended on each fide of the eyes towards the hind parr

of the head : head crefted -, color of that and neck a pale reddifli

brown : chin black : back deep brown : rump grey : coverts of

wings cinereous : quil feathers dufky ; ends of the feven laft tipt

with wax- like, or enameled appendages, of a bright fcarlet color

:

tail dufky, tipt with bright yellow : breaft whitifh : belly and thighs

of a light yellow : legs black. Length feven inches. Female

wants the fcarlet appendages to the wings.

Inhabits America, from Nova Scotia to Mexico and Cayenne *. The

Mexican name is Coquantototl. Fernandez f fays, it lives in the

mountanous parts of the country. Feeds on feeds ; but . remark-

able neither for its fong, or the delicacy of its flefli. It migrates

in flocks to New York the latter end of March ; breeds there in

]\/lay and June -, and retires fouth in flocks in November.

The differences between this bird, and the Chatterers of the

old continent,, are thefe :— it is about an inch inferior in length : it

wants the rich yellow on the wings; but, as a rccompence, has the

fame beautiful color on the belly.

The European varieties are found as high as Brontheim., and appear

in great numbers during winter, about Peterjburg and Mo/cow,

and in all parts of Ruffia, and are taken in flocks. They do

not breed there : retiring to the very ar5lic circle for that purpofe.

It is faid, that they never have been obferved beyond the river

Lena : and that they are much fcarcer in Sibiria than Rujfia. Mr.

Bell faw fome about Toboljki in December %. The navigators found

them, September 1778, on the weflicrn coaft of America^ in lar,

64. 30. : long. 198. 30.

* /?/ BiiJ'Qn, t HiJ}, av. No'V, UiJ^, 55. J Travils, i. 198.

XXIII. GROS-
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XXIIl. GROSBEAK. Gen. Birds, XLV.

Le Bee croife, De Bufon, iii. 449.

—

PI. Enl. 218.—Br. Zool. i. N" iij. ao3. Crossbill.

Loxia curviroftra. Koiflnaf. Kiagelrifvare, Faun. Suu> N" zz^.—-Latham, ij, I06.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

GR. With each of the mandibles crooked, and eroding each

other at the tips : wings, head, neck, and body, of a full

red : wings and tail dufky : the coverts croffed with two white

lines.

The Female is of a dirty green : rump of a deep yellow: the

colors of each fex vary wonderfully j tliere being fcarcely "-wo which

agree in the degree of fhades of red or green : but the bills are

fufficient diftinftions from all other birds.

Inhabits the northern latitudes of North America, from HudJotCs Place.

Bay to Newfoundland. Mr. Edwards mentions one taken off Green-

land; but that individual muft have been driven there by a ftorm,

fince it could never have fubfifted in that woodlefs region, its food

being the kernels of pine-cones, apples, and berries.

Thefe birds arrive at Severn river in Hudfon's Bay, the latter end

of May ; but fo greatly affe<St a cold climate, as to proceed even

more northward to breed. They return in autumn at the firft fetting-

in of the froft. Their habitations are the forefts of pines.

They are found in all the evergreen forefts of Rujfia and Sil>iria,

In Scandinavia, as high as Drontheim. In England they only appear

in certain years. I do not find that they migrate in any part ex-

cept in America,

The American fpecies varies from the European in being much
lefs } and in the two white lines acrofs the wings.

Yy* PiNI



348 PINE GROSBEAK.

1!

v

III

P(Ml4 Pine Grosbeak, Br. Zool. i. N" 114.—£</av. UJ.
Le Dut-bec, P« Buffin, Hi. 444.— /'/. £«/. 135.

Loxia enucleator. L. Canadenfis, Lin, SjjJ. 2991 304.

Tallbit, Swanfk-Papgoia, Farnt, Suec. N° 223.—LatbaiH, ii. III.—Lev. Mus»

^R, With a very ftrong thick bill, hooked at the end : head, and

upper part of the body, of a rich crimfon j each feather marked

with black in the middle : lefler coverts incline to orange j the

others duflcy, crofled by two white lines : the primaries and tail

dulky : lower part of the neck, breafl, and belly, of a pale crim-

fon : vent cinereous : legs black. Female of a dull dirty green ;.

twice the fize of the Englijh Bullfinch.

Place.. Inhabits Iludfon's Bay *, Newfoundland, and Canada, and as far as

the weftern fide of North America: vifits Hudfons Bay, in April:

frequents the groves of pines and junipers : fings on its firft arrival,

but foon grows filent : makes its nefl on trees, at a fmall height frojn

the ground, with (licks, and lines it with feathers. Lays four white

eggs, which are hatched in June. The clerk of the California ob-

ferved thefe birds firft on the a5th o^ January : they fed on the

poplar tree f* It is remarked, that birds of plain colors only in-

habit the frigid climates : but this gay bird is an exception.

It is likewife an inhabitant of the northern parts of Europe, as

far as Drontheim ; and in Afta, in all the pine forefts : is frequent

in Sibiria, and the north, of Rujfia: is taken in autumn about

Peterflmrg, and brought to market in plenty. In fpring it retires

to Lapland.

I have feen them in the pine forefts near Invereauld, in th€ county

of Aberdeen, in Scotland, in the month of Auguft; therefore fufpeft

they breed there.

^ Pi.<rranf\m.. f Koy. to Hud/on'I Bay, il. 5.

CoccotTirauHi



CARDINAL G R O /i E A K,
y.^s

Coccothrauftei Tndica criAata. AUr. ii. 289.

Virginian Nightingale, IVtll. Qrn. ^45.

—

Rait Sju. .,

Rcdbirdt Lanxi/oii, i\^.—Cate/by, i. 38.

La Cardinal hupc, Di Buffon, iii 4t;H.

Grofbec de Virginie, Brijin, in. 253.

Loxia Cardinalij, Lin. Syjl. 300.

—

Latham, ii. 118.

—

Lev.Mus.—Bl. Mus..

/^R.. With a light red bill j bafe encompaffed with black fea-

thers : head adorned with an upright pointed creft : head,

neck, and body, of a rich fcarlet color : wings and tail of a dark

and dull red. Female of a much duller hue, with brown cheeks

and back : belly of a dirty yellow. Length nine inches.

Inhabits the country from Neivfomdland to Louifiana. Is a hardy

and familiar bird : very docile. Lives much on the grain of mayz,

which it breaks readily with its ftrong bill. Lays up a winter pro-

vifion of that grain j and conceals it very artfully in its retreat,

firft with leaves, and then with fmall branches, with an aperture

for an entrance *..

Their fong is remarkably fine ,- fo that they are called the

Virginian Nightingale. They fit warbling in the mornings, during

fpring, on the tops of the highcft trees
-f.

They alfo fing when

confined in cages, and are much Ibught on account of their melody.

In a flate of confiiuu.ent the female and male are at I'.ch enmity,

that they will kill one another. They feldom are feen in larger

numbers than three or four together. I have heard that their note

is toned not unlike that of a Throftle; and thai when time, they

will learn to whiftle. Arrives in the Jerjies and New Tcrk in the

beginning of April \ and during the fummer, haunts the magnolia:

Iwamps. In autumn retires to the fouth.

• Du Pram, ii. 94.

+ Kalm, ii. 71.—He fayi that they are very df.ftruflivc to Bees.

Placb..

Crefltd.



350 POPE, RED-BREASTED, AND SPOTTED GROSBEAK.

311. Pope. Crefted Cnrdin*), nrotvn's Illuflr. tab. xxiii.

Le Piirour« hupc, tilSuJoH, iii,50i.—PI. Enl, xo'^'— Latham, ii. 124.

r^R. With a 1110(1 elegant upright pointed crcft : that, head, and

neck, of a moft rich fcarlet : fides of the neck, bread, and

belly, white : upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail, dark

grey: Ic*** HcHi- color.

SrzE r litrlt inferior to the laft. Is faid to have a foft feeble no' ;;
*.

Place. Inhahrii from Louijlmn to Brafil.

212. Red- '•' " l<u* iviciana, Lin, Syjl. 306.

—

Latham, il. \z6. — BriJfoH, ill. 247.

BREASTED. i.,' Ki. c CJOi^e, Di B'iffon, ill. 460.

—

PI. Enl. 153.—Bl- Mus.

r^R, V»'iiti the head, chin, and back, deep black : coverts of the

wings b'ack, crofied with two white lines : upper part of the

' primaries black; lower white: tail black; inner webs of the two

outmolt feathers marked with a large white fpot : bread and inner

coverts of the wings of a fine rofe-color : lower part of the back,

belly, and vent, white : legs black. Head of the Female fpotted

with white: bread yellowidi brown, fpotted with black.

Place. Inhabits from New Tork to Louiftana. Arrives in New I'ork in

May ! lays five eggs : re'ires in Au^ujl. Is in that province a

fcarce bird.

2'3- -'•I'OTrED.

Place.

/^R. With th : middle of the bead, nerk, and whole under fide

of the body, white, marked wii:h narrow fpots of brown : above

each eye is a long bar of white, reaching from /u :ir the bill to

the hind part of the head : back, wings, a.id tail, brown : the co-

verts of the wings crofTed with two white lines : inner coveris of the

wings of a fine yv.'llow : on the inner fide of the outmod feathers of

the tail is a white fpot: legs duflcy.

Inhabits New England.—Lev. Mus.—Bi,. Mus.

—

Latham, ii. 126.

• Z).v Pralz, ii. 93.
Grofbec



fANTAIL, YELLOW-BELLIED, &c. GROSBEAK. 3S«

Grolbec appelle queue en eveDtail deVirginie,P/. £«/. ^Bo.—Dt BuJiM,ut. ^6y
—Latham, ii.. 128.

/^ R. With a duflcy bill : fcarlet head, neck, breaft, and belly j

colors moft lively on the head : back and wings duflcy, tinged

with fcarlet : the coverts of the tail a rich red : tail dufliy, edged

with red : lower belly and thighs in fome white, perhaps females..

Inhabits Virginia. Mr. Blackburne fent one fronn New Torky fliot

in Noi^ember. This fpecies has a cuftoni of fpreading its tail like a

fan, from which arofe the name.

214. Fantail.

Placb.

/"^R. With a yellow bill : red head ; hind part of an olive brown:

hind part of the neck, and whole under fide, of a fine red

:

wings, lower part of the back, and the tail, olive, the two middle

feathers of the lad excepted, which are fied : belly yellow.

Inhabits Virginia. FromMr. Kuckabn's colh&lon.-^Latham/u. li^.

215^ Yeilow-
B£LLiED.

PlACE.

/^R. With the head, neck, and back, duflcy, edged with pale 216. Dusky;

brown : coverts of the wings duflcy, crofled with two bars of

white : quil feathers dark j their outmoft edges of a pale yellowifli

green : middle of the throat white : the breafl:, and fides of the

belly, white fpotted with brown.

New Tork. Killed in 7«»if.—Bl. Mv%.'—Lathamy ii. 127,. Place.

Loxia Caerulea, Lin. Syjt. ^o^.'—Latham, ii. 116.

Pyrrhula Carolineus Cxrulea, BriJJhn, iii. 223, tab. x?.

Blue Grofbeak, Cattjly, i. 39.

—

Dt Buffon, iii. 454.

—

PL Enl. 154.

/^R. With a narrow black lifl: round the bafe of the bill: head,

whole body, and coverts of the wings, of a deep blue; the laft

marked with a tranfverfe bar of red: primaries and tail brown,

daftied with green : legs duflcy. Female of a dark brown, with a

fmall mixture of blue,

7;,
Inhabits-

217. Blue.



55«

Placb.

PURPLE, GREY, AND CANADA GROSBEAK.

Inhabits Carolina during fummer only. Is a fcarce bird, and feen

only in pairs. Has but a Tingle note.

2i8. Purple.

Placi.

liOxia violacea, Lin. Sjjl. 306.

—

Latham, ii. 117.

Purple Grofbeak, Cattjby, i. 40. .

Pyrrhula Bahamenfls violacea, Brifon, Hi. 326.

La Bouvreuil ou Bee rond violet de la Caroline« Dt BuJ'ou, iv. 39s•^
Lev. Mus.

/^R. With head and body entirely purple : wings and tail of the

fame color : over each eye a ftripe of fcarlet : throat and vent

feathers of the fame color. Female wholly brown, with red marks

fimilar to the cock.

Inhabits the Bahama iflands. Feeds much on the mucilage of the

poifon • wood-berries. From the trunk of this tree diftils a liquid,

black as ink, faid to be a poifon.

219. Grey.

Place.

"LtGriiaLWAn, Di Buffen,\\\. ^6^,—Latham, ii. 134.

Grofbec de Virginie, PI. En!. 393, N" 1.

/^R. Entirely of a light grey color, except the head and neck,

which are white. Size of a Sparrow.

Inhabits Virginia.

.220. Canada.

PLArE,

Loxia Canadenfis, Lin. Syji. ^og,—'Latham, ii. 127.

Le Flavert, De Buffon, iii. 462.

—

Briffon, iii. 229.

—

PI. En!. 152.

^R. With the upper part of the plumage of an olive green

the lower light-colored, and inclining to yellow : chin black

bafc of the bill furrounded with feathers of the fame color

legs grey.

Suppofedj from tht Linn^an name, to Inhabit Canada : but is alfo

found in Cayenne.

• Amyris Toxifera, Lin, 5/. PI, 496,

BUL?INCH,

i n



BULFINCH, AND GREEN GROSBEAK; 3fi

A. BuiriNCN. Br. Zoel. i. N° Ii6>

Loxia PyrrhuU. Domherre, Faun. Sue. N* 2i;.

ie Bouvreuil, Di Bujin, iv. ni.—Ltubam, ii. 143.—Lir. Mui.—Be. Mui.

/^R. With a fhort thick bill : full black crown : whole under fide

rich crimfon : tail black. Under part of the Fbmalb of a light

brown.

Is found in Europe as high as Sondmor *. Frequent in the north

of Ruffia i and during winter, all over Ruffta and Sibiria, where it

is caught for the table. The Loxia Atra, Srunnieb, N* 244, a

bird (hot at Chrijiian/oet and defcribed as wholly black« except a

white line on the wings, and the oucmoft feather in the tail, feems

only a variety of this fpecies.

Pl4CE.'

Green Gr. 3r. Zul. i. N** 113.

Loxia chlorit. Swendca, FauH. Sute. N* sc6.

Le Verdier, Dt Buffon, iii. 171.

—

Laiimm, ii. 134..—Let. Mat.^Bt. Mus.

/7i.R« With the plumage of a yellowilfh green.

Inhabits Europe as far north as Drontbeim. Is rar^ in Ri{ffia,

Seen about the Kama. None in Sibiria : yet Steller defcribes it among
the birds of Kamtfchatka, Inhabits Sweden the whole year, as does

the BULFINCH.

* Fmh. Suk> N* 22a.

Flaci;

Z z Haw



iu ••i HAW G R O 5 B E A It

Placi.

V .'!

C. Haw On. Br. Zatl. i. N» 113^

Le Groi-bec, Dt Buffgn, iii. 4 ^4. tab. xXvK.-^P/. £»/. 99, lOO.

Loxia coccothrauftea. Stenknedc^ Fatm. Bute. N* %ii,—Latham, ii.

Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mvi.
109,—

r^R. With a large conic thick bill : crown and cheeks bay : hind

part of the neck of a fine grey : chin black : bread dirty

flelh-color : back, and coverts of wings, deep brown : tail fhort \

inner webs white. Weight two ounces.

Is a fpecies that feldom is feen far north. Newly arfived -in

Scboneuy where it does njuch damage to cherry-orchards. Lives

on the kernels of fruits, and even on walnuts and almonds, which

it cafrly breaks with its ftrong bill. Is migratory : appears only

accidentally in England. Known only in the weft and fouth of the

Ruftan empire, where fruits grow, wild or cultivated. Difappears

in other parts, as far as btyond lake Baikal i where they come from

the fouth in great plenty, and feed on the pyrus baccatat a tree pe-

culiar to that' country. They build their neft, like that of the

Turtle, with drjr ftk-ks fattened with flender roots j and lay five

blueiih eggs, fpotted with brown.

XXIV. BUNTING.
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iWHITE-CHaWNED, ANB SNOW ^BUNTING.
,r/>

H

ISmberiza Leacophiyt, /«/«r.-^i*AiA Jr**/. Ixii. 403, 426.-—!«/*«•, tx. »oo.

B With- a red billi white crown: fides of the head black t be-

« fteath the eyes a blacklihe joining the former : fpace between

both white: front, fides oftheheck, ind breaft, cinereous : back and

coverts of the wings of a ruftjr brown, (potted with black, croffed

#ith't!wb lines of whiee: Icapulars edged vlth white: primaries

browa: taillong, and ofthe fanie color : legs flelh*coToredi LENOrri

ieven inches and a half1 Extbnt nine

:

'Wkcht three-quarters of

an ounce. : ; , . :
.^

' Inhabits the country iwmSi' Hudfon*s Bay. Vifiti Stvem river in

June. Feeds on grafs feeds, grabs, infcfbs, &c. Makes Iti neft ai

the -bottom of willow-trees : 4a!y4 four or 6V6 eggs, of a du^y

•color. Appears near Albtmy Fort in A/«»y ; breeds there, and retires

in September. Its flight (hort and filent j but when it perches* fingi

very melodiounf, » ": ^ - -''-^^i----^-- u ; >;^;.va;u; ,\ ,, _ ; ,.!,'

- -. ..../ r.,. ...v ^rl"^ :,'.)*.•% J. 2. ;u3 .;:!. ici ij^i',Cti "i'^ ;>> .-;•';

r. "
, .

„-, .-.rf^^'i.'i/'. '».'.;'.'
^ . 'i '.-'.'t. - .' :- , „•.•, '. . ; .,,„,

^^r.Zool.i. N»12*.—rftwajTiB* N» 111.—•£<^<«;. ia6. r ^ : .

EiQberiza nivalis, Lin. Stfi. Ao9,'-i-Latbam, ii. 16. '

' Sao-fpuf,' Fauu. 8u*e, H' 22J. tab. i—Sneekok, vlnter fagl. Cimirit.-^

'
' ' suite fogl. Fialfter Nirvtgii, Brunm'cbt N" 245.

\iifOttola&.' de Neige. Dt MMjiftthr. 329.^/V. £»/. 497.«~Lir. Mvs.-*

}L. MUS> ,
.

; -1 '
;

'
1 .

- -.| *i M-J.-jij.; •,![; i ,-;.!, 'v^f-l .-t-J^l

SSI. Whiti«.
CaOWNBD.

,u>%^;
I «i 5i!; i. ..>t;1

•PL With a fhort yellow bill, tipt.with black: crown tawny:
* neck of the fame color: breaft and belly of a dull yellowy

declining into white towards tl^e yent : back, and fcapulars black,

edged with reBdifh brown : the coverts of^ tjhe tdil white oh' their

lower, yellowiih on their upper parts : on the wings is a large bed

of white: the other part^ black and.ja^ddilh Juiowai tail a little

Z z 2 forked

;

PkAQI.

a2>. Snow*

i'"-
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PlACI.

Hwien'i Bat.

Charoi of
COLOR.

Grxinlamp.

S N vQ W BUNTING.
forked { three outmoft feathers white j the third black, tipt with

white { the reft wholly black : legs black : hind claw long, but nor

fo ftrait as that of the Lark. Weight one ounce five drams

:

Lbnoth fix inches and a half: Extent ten.

The earlieft of the migratory birds of Hud/on's Bay, Appeared iit

177 1, at Severn fcttlement, on Jpril i ith j ftaycd about a month or

five weeks ; then proceeded farther north to breed *. Return ia

September i ftay till Novemhert when the fevere frofts drive thern

fouthward. Live in flocks : feed on grafs feeds, and are con-

verfant about dunghills : are eafily caught, under a fmall net baited

with oatmeal, and are very delicate meat. I am not certain of the

winter retreat of thefe birds out of Hud/on*s Bay ; but hav'ng feen

one of this fpecies among thofe fent to Mrs. Blackhmm from New^

Terki I imagine that they fpread over the more fouthern parts of

North America in the rigorous feafon, as they do over Europe in the

fame period.

Thefe birds have a fummer and a winter drefs. The firft we

have delcribed. Againft the rigorous feafon they beconne white on

their head, neck, and whole under fide : great part of their wings,

and the rump, afTumcs the fame color : the back, and middle fea-

thers of the tail, are black. But LiunaitSt who was very well ac-

quainted with this fpecies, fays, that they vary according to age and

feafon. Mr. Graham fent to the Royal Society two fpecimens } one

in its fummer feathers, which exactly anfwered to our Tawny
Bunting, N* lai j the other, to our Snow Bunting, N" 122, in

its winter feathers. On this evidence, I beg the readers of the Britijb

Ifles to confider the above as one and the fame fpecies.

Hud/on's Biy is not the fartheft of their northern migrations.

They inhabit not only Greenland f, but even the dreadful climate of

SpUzbergeny where vegetation is nearly extinft, and (carcely any

buK eryptoganrious plants are found. It therefore excites wonder^ how

• fka.tra^,bS\, Yn» t CfMHtz, i. 77.

J!>irds»
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SNOW BUNTING.
birdi, which are graminivorous in every mother than thefe froft-

bound regions, fubfift: yet are there found in great flocks, both

on the land and ice of Spitzbergen *. They annually pafs to this

country by way of Norway : for in the fpring, flocks innumerable

appear, efpecially. on the Norwegian ifles: continue only three

weeks, and then at once difappear f. As they do not breed in

Hudfon's Bayy it is certain that many retreat to this lafl; of lands,

and totally uninhabited, to perform in full fecurity the duties of

love, incubation, and nutrition. That they breed in Spitzbergen is

very probable ; but we are aflfured that they do fo in Greenland,

They arrive there in ^ri7, and make their nefts in the fiffures of

the rocks, on the mountains, in May : the outfide of their neft is

grafs i the middle of feathers •» and the lining the down of the

ArSiic Fox. They lay five eggs, white, fpotted with brown : they

ling finely near their neftv

Tiiey are caught by the boys in autumn, when they collect near

the fhores in great flocks in order to migrate; and are eaten

dried J. \

]n Europe they inhabit, during fumnner, the moft naked LapJani

Alps i and defcend, in rigorous feafons, into Sweden, and fill the

roads and fields ; on which account the DalecapUans call them

Jllwarsfogely or bad-weather birds. The Uplandersy Hardvarsfcgd,

•xpreflive of the fame. The Laplanders ft^e them Alaipg. Olaus

Magnus fpeaks of them under the name of AvicuU nivales §, buc

mixes much fable in his narrative : he parches them alfo on trees

»

whereas :hey always fit upon the ground.

Leems H remarks, I know not with what foundation, that they
^

fatten on the flowing of the tides, in Finmark, and grow lean on the

ebb. The Laplanders take them in great numbers in hair fpcinges>

for the tables, their flefh being very delicate.

They feem to make the countries within the whole arffic circle

m

* Lord Mulgravi*t Vtf, l88.—Mw/m'/ Vy, 73.

\ Tmm, QrmU 1 18. \ D$ Gtnt, Si/tntr, lib. six. p. 156,

t Lttm, 256.

I Fkmark, 35;.

their
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North or
Britain.

Russia.
SiBIRIA.

Germaht.

their fummcr refidencc ; from whence they overflow the more

fouthern countries in amazing multitudes^ at the fetting-in of winter

in the frigid zone. In the winter of 1778-9, they came in fuch

multitudes into Bir/at one of the Orkney iflands, as to cover the

whole barony i yet, of all the Jiumbers, hardly two agreed in

.colors. ; ::,^' ni". ;;^.;: .^ii. •.^a " - • 'I'l :• 1 >'^ ,'

Laplandt and perhaps Iceland^ furnilhcs the north of Britain with

the fwarms that frequent thofe parts during winter, as low as the

Cheviot hills, in lat. 55. 32. Their refting- places, the Feroe ifles,

S^hetland, and the Orknies. The highlands of Scotland^ in particular,

abound with them. Their flights are immenfej and they mingle fo

clofely together, in form of a ball-, that the fowlers make great

-havock among them. They arrive lean, foon become very fat, and

are delicious food. They either arrive in the highlands very early,

or a few breed there $ for I had one fliot for me at Invercauldi the

•4th of Juguft. But there is a certainty of their migration, for

.multitudes of them often fall, wearied with their paflfage, on the

veflcls that are failing through the Pentland Frith *. >

In their fummer drefs they are fometimes feen in the fouth of

England +, the climate not having feverity fufiicient to SLffeA the

colors i yet now and then a milk-white one appears, which is ufually

miftaken for a white Lark. . * 'v

iRujfia and Sihiria receive them, in their fevere feafon, annually, ilt

amazing flocks, overflowing almofl: all Ruffia. They frequent the

villages, and yield a mofl: luxurious repail. They vary there in-

finitely in their winter colors ; are pure white, fpeckled, and even

quite brown if. This feems to be the influence of diflerence of age

more than of feafon.

Germany has alfo its (hare of then. In Auftria they are caught,

and fed with millet, and afford th^ epicure a treat equal to tl\at of

the Ortolan %.
•

• o . t
.

:

* HiOipp'Pececi'a Journal, MS. f Mtrt^iCt UStrthtimp 4*7. X stift

Fringill*
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ILACK, AND TQWHEE BUKTING.
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,i'.*-.

Fringilla Hadfoniu, Firfttr.—Pb. Tranf. Ixli.—Ia/^m, ii. 666.

Snow-bird, .C«/{^^, i. 36.^Lev. Mvi.—Bl. Mui.

"D With a white Ihort bill : blue eye '• head^ neck, wings, body,

and tail, of a £boty blackncfs, edged with ruii.: breaft, belly,

and vent, of a pure white : exterior tides of the primaries edged

with white j of the fecondarics, with pale brown : exterior webs of

the outmoft feathers of the tail white : of the fpecinnen defcribed

in the Tranfaftipns, the two outmoft are wholly white, and the

third nnarked with a white fpotj the refl du(ky. Lenoth fix

inches ahd a half: Extent nine : Weight half an ounce.

Appears near Severn fettlement not fooner than June: ftays a

fortnight; frequents the plains: feeds on grafs. feeds : retires into the

$rSiU parts to breed. Returns to HudJorCs Bay in autumn, in its

palTage to the fouth. Migrates into New Tork, where it continues

the whole winter.. Appears in the fouthern provinces, as low as

Carolina^ but chiefly in fnow, or when the weather is harder than

ordinary*. Arrive in millions, in very rigorous feafons, and fly

about the houfes and barns to pick up the corn. Frequent the gar-

dens, and the fmall hills, to feed on the fcattered feeds of grafs.

Are called by the Swedes, Snovogel, or SHow-hirdi by the JmericanSf

(Qbuck-Hrd t* They do not change their colors in any feafon of

the year. Are efteemed vtty delicate meat.

<iS9

22%, Black.

Placs*

Towhee-bird, Caiffly, i. ^\.~-Latbam, H. 199.

FringQU Eiythropbdialaia, Lin. Sjft.—BrifMiUi. 16')'

Lc Finiba Boir, aux yeux rouges, Dt Bujin, iv. 141.—Liv. Mvi.—4l. Mv*.

Ty "With the head, coverts of the wings, "whole upper fide of the

body, and breaft, black: middle of the belly white: fides

orange; quil feathers black, edged with white: tail long, and

* Ltvi/iHt t^6> t JCcAir,U. 51, 8i*

black}

224. TownsB.
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3«0 ,]. RICE BUNTING.
black J ext«rior edge of the outmoft feathers white i and a large

white fpot on the end of the three firft ; middle feathers entirely

black.

FfMAiB of a rufty brown : belly white, bounded by dirty yellow:

irides in both fexes red. Linoth eight inches and a half.

Placi. Inhabits Ntw York and CarcUna, Has a pretty note.

»»S' Riei. Miia FtmanJut, 56. C. ccxix.—CP/7. On. jiS.'-'Raii Sjn. dv.

Rice-bird, Hortulenai Carolinenfii, Caiifiy, i. 14.—£Av. 291.

£mb«riza oryzivora, Liu. Sjft. iii.-~Laibam, \i, zttt xSp*

L'Ortolan de la Caroline, BriftH, iii. aSz.

L'Asripenne, on TOrtolan de Ris, Di Biffm, ir. HJ.'^Pl. But. 388.—Lt v. Mu».
> '""Bl. Mws.

T\ ^>th the headf and whole under fide of the body, black

:

hind part of the neck in feme pale yellow ; in others, white

:

coverts of the wings, and primaries, black ; the laft edged with

white: part of the fcapulars, lefler coverts of the wings, and rumo,

white : back black, edged with dull yellow : tail of the fame colors, and

each feather Iharply pointed : legs red. Length feven inches and

a quarter.

Head, upper part of the neck, and back, of the Female, yellowiiH

brown, fpotted with black: under part of a dull yellow: fides

thinly ftreaked with black. The bird defcribed by le Cemte de

Buffony under the title of FJgri^enne de la Louijiane *, fcems to

be no other than a female of this fpecies, varied by having fome of

the fecondary feathers wholly white.

PiAti. Thefe birds inhabit in vaft numbers the ifland of CubUt where

they commit great ravages among the early crops of rice, which

precede thofe of Carolina. As foon as the crops of that province

are to their palate, they quit Cubay and pafs over the fea, in nu-

merous flights, direftly north; and are very often heard in their

paflage l>y failors frequenting that courfe. Their appearance is in

• Hifi, fOi/. ir. M9.—i'A Enl. 388. fig. J*

September,
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H I C E BUNTING.
SeptmheTt while the rice is yet milky ; and commit fuch devaftationn,

that forty acres of that grain have been totally ruined by them in a

fmall time. •

They arrive very lean j but foon grow fo fat, as to fly with diffi-

culty } andj whbn fliot, often burft with the fall. They continue in

Carolina not much above three weeksj and retire by the time the

rice begins to harden. They are efteemed to be the moft delicato

birds of the country. I am informed, that the male birds have a

fine note.

It is very fingular, that, among the myriads which pay their

autumnal vifit, there never is found a fingle cock-bird. Mr. Catejbj

verified the faA by difledting numbers, under 'a fuppofition, that

there might have been the young of both fcxes, which had not ar-

rived at the full colors ; but found them all to be females, which

ere properly the Ricb-birds. Both fexes make a tranfient vidt to

Carolina in the fpring. It is faid, that a few ftragglers continue ia

that country the whole year.

Rice, the periodical food of thefe birds, is a grain of India * .'

it probably arrived in Europe (where it has been much cultivated)

by way of Ba^riay Sufia, Bahylont and the lower Syria f. The
time in which it reached Italy is uncertain : for the Oryza of Pliny

is a very different plant from the common Rice j but the *<ut has

been fown with great fuccefs about Verona for ages paft ; and was

imported from thence, and from Egypt X* into England % until, by a

mere accident, it was introduced into Carolina. It was firll planted

there about 1688, by Sir Nathaniel Johnfont then governor of the

province } but the feed being fmall and bad, the culture made little

progrefs.

Chance brought here, in 1696, a veflel from Madagafcari the

mafter of which prefented a Mr. Woodward with about half abufhel,

of an excellent kind § ; and from this fmall beginning fprung an

* Rail Wtfi. PI. u. 1446. t Strmif, lib. zv. p. 1014. ( Aniirfiift

Via, ii. 327. I The fame, sjS^^nd C«f(/0^, ii. Account oiCtrtHna, xvii.

- 2 A immcnfc

J6i
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is6. Paintid.

PAINTED BUNTINCJ.

icnnnenre fource of wealth to the fouthem provinces of America i

and to Eurrpt relief from want in times of dearth. Within little

more than half a century, a hundred and twenty thoufand barrels of

Rice have been in one year exported from South Cot-olinai and

eighteen thoufand * from Georgia : and all from the remnant of a

fea ftore, left in the bottom of a fack 1—Ought I not to retraft the

word chance, and afcribe to Providence fo mighty an event from fo-

fmall a caufe ?

Painted Finch, Catt/^j, i. ^^.—La<w/iii, 144.
l

-
"

1
,

• *

Emberiza cirii, Lih. Sjfi, 313.—EJw. 130, 173.

Le Vcrdier de U Louifiane, dit vulgairement le Pape, Brijitt, !ii. too. App. 74.

—/>/. Eh/. 159.—Z)f BuJiH, ir. i76.'«-Ia/^Mr, ii. 206.—Lev. Mui.—
Bl. Mvt. ,..'}.

tl With the head, and hind part of the head, of an exquidte

deep blue : orbits fcarlet : back, greater coverts, and fecon«

daries, green : primaries dulky : the upper orders of lefler coverts of

a Hne blue j the lower, orange : rump, and whole under fide of the

body, of a rich fcarlet j the fides declming into yellow : tail duflcy,

edged with green.

This beautiful fpecies is fome years in arriving at the height of

its colors. At firft is of a plain brown, like a hen Sparrow j in

the next ftage, becomes blue ; in the third, attains the perfedion of

its gay teints.

The Female is brown, and has over its plunvige a tinge of green.

* Jmtritan Travttltr, 9j> loi. Tfi » newfpap«r of lafi year, I met with the fol>

lowing article :—A Gentleman died lately in Cartlinm, without any nearer relation than

a third coufin. He determined to leave hit eftate, confiitlng of three fine plantations,

to fome perfon wbofe public deferts would juflify fuch a Hep. The Gentleman, oa

confideration, determined in favonr of Mr. Afitfy, a gentleman in the province, whofe

anceftor had introduced the cultare of rice, by which Carolina had tncreafed fo amaz-

kigly in wealth, declaring at the fame time in his will, that if there had been any

living perfon to whom his country was equally obliged, in the fame line of peace, he

would have preferred him. Mr. 4fi>fyt on his death, whkh happened lately, took

poflfefflon of the Geatlemaik's eftatt, in confe^nence of this wilK—How mvch nort

rational ii fuch a conduA, than endowing colleges or hofpitaU

!

5 Inhablta



LOUISIANE, BLACK-THROATED, «cc. BUNTING. 3«3

Inhabits CaroItM in the rummer-time ; but migrates in winter per-

haps as far as Fera Cmz, in Spanijh Amtricat where the Spaniards

call it Maript/a pintada, or the Painted Butterfly. It chufes a tree

for neftling equal to its own elegance of form and color i afTcfting

the orange for that purpofe. . .

Plaoi.

Hortolanns LndOTtfianuft Brifn, iii. 878.—D/ Bufftn, ir. 32$.-*?/. Enl. 158.

EmberiBa Ludovicia. Lin, Sjfi. $io,-^L*tbmm, ii. 177.

12 With the crown rcddiih, furrounded with a black mark, in

form of a horfe-lhoc : another black line beneath each eye

:

the whole upper part of the body of a rufty brown, fpotted with

black : lower part of the back, leiTcr coverts of the wings, and

rump, black : bread and belly reddifli j towards the vent growing

more faint : tail and primaries black.

Inhabits Louijiana. Nearly allied to the European fpecies : per-

haps a female, or young bird. ^

.

T> With a large and thick bill : fore part of the head of a yel-

lowifh green : hind part and cheeks cinereous : above each eye

a line of rich yellow : on the corner of the mouth another : on the

throat a black fpot : bread and belly of a fine yellow : back, fca-

pulars, and fecondaries, black, edged with reddiih brown: Icfler

coverts of a bright bay : primaries and tail of a duiky brown : vent

and thighs white : legs dufky.

Inhabit* Ne'm Xork. Lev. Mus.—Bl. lAv^.—Latbamt ii. 197.

ttj, LoVIStANI.

Placi.

228. Black*
throatid.

Placi*

"D With a yellow line from the bill, reaching over each eye J

crown dufky, divided lengthways with a white line : back

black, edged with pale brown: tail and primaries duiky, edged

with white : throat and bread white, fpotted with black *• belly white.

Inhabits Unalaftba, Latham^ ii. 202. N** 47.

329. Unalasoma.

Plaoi.

3 A« B. With
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BLACK-CROWNED, RUSTY, &c. BUNTINjO.
:^

. . \i ItII /(..

sjo. Blaci- n With a deep black crown, ind t rich yellow fpot on the fore

part : feathera on the back black, edged with ruft-color : winga

Jf . of the fame color, croflcd with a double line of white: rump

,^ olive brown: throat and bread cinereous; belly whicilh; tail lon^

{
•

'^*^ and of a deep brown : legs yellowifh. 4
'

Pi ACS. Inhabits JV<}//(4 i^M/n/. Latbsm, u, 202. '..i4i«>ty'Mt„'J

,'V.;''/' • • • • i-.«??i'it'!!i).! i«j(?i!.tirs. •-

331. RusTT. T» wifh head, neck, breaft, and fides, ruft-colored : belly

white : wings ferruginous, with two white marks on the pri«

nMv . maries : tail of the fame color : the two outmoft feathers of the tall

tipt with white.

Placi. JV/w JT>r*. In Mrs. B/<»r*^«r»'s colledlion. Perhaps the fame with

Mr. Latham's fpecies, ii. 1 97 *
: if fo, it is common to MJ(^a and

'd'-.
-*"'"'^ ^'''r* "••*^?-:

^iV'L..':,.
' C-" A .v^ '^}il>'^n^^f^

7)2. Unalaicma. g With head, upper pare of ni« neck, back, wiiigf, and taU,

X •.,
* brown, tinged wittv i^ed : breaft and fides dirty white, clouded

:

"
middle of the belly plain dirty white.

FiACf., , Inha.bi(« th« weftern fjdc.of iVSw;!* 4meru4i . I'C/L ; ...

^''.?#' ..'':,^-I««Bfaantde C*««d«? Bnjin, Hi. »g6, '^J^'i::-iii'\$,
':

.. ^.,^:-

pA'^W.Vf^?; .a^Xe Col-roaflett />« i9«^* iv. itS.'-mLatham, ii. ab^—Liv. Mui. v '
.

•"w
••

'

233. CiNiKsovs* 11 With a fhort bill : head, neck, back, breaft, and corertsof the
>c1 X. * wings and tail, of a pale reddifh brown, edged with a(h-

color: on the neck and breaft the afti-color predominates: belly

-white: primaries duflcy, edged with white :^ tail pale brown, with

,.,. v.'^theendsfliarp-pointed.
...^•- ;;->^^%:t1ay;:^t5|^pi^.'^'%^?^^^'

PtAct.
•

inhabits Canada.
.^^^_^^ •^^- . x.u4.::u^xM ''M^i^^^^l^^^^^^

333* A yA, TJt Wim a yellow . bill : head, . back, aiin} vii^V nift-colored s

' each feather deeply and elegantly edged with pale grey ; fome

and%' ^, oC the greater coverts edged with paler ruft; the primaries

'^ * Emberiu Rotila #«//« //i«. Hi. 698.

tertiala
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BLUE, AND IKlblGO BUNTING.;
t)

•

tertials with white : throat, breaft, and fides, white, fully fpotted

with ruft : middle of the belly white : middle feathers of the tail

brown ; exterior feathers white \ each feather truncated obliquely.

Inhabits iVlfw 3^er*. Bc.Mus., > ;,
,

-j;

Le Bruant blea de Canada* Brijfan, iii. 398.

L'Azuroux, D* Buffoiit iv. 369.—lo/^franri ii. zoj.

"D With the crown of a dirty red : the upper part of the neck; and

body, fcapulars, and lefTer coverts of the wings, of the fame

color, varied with blue : the lower part of the neck, breaft, and

belly, of a lighter red, mixed with blue: primaries and tail brown;

with the exterior edges of a cinereous blue.

Inhabits Canada, Breeds in New England i but does not winter

there.

i'l

Place.

SJ4* Blvi.

Place*

Tanagracyanea, Z/V. ^. 315.—lo^i^Mr, ii. to;. '
235. Jkbic*.

filae Linnet, Cattfiy, i. 4;.

Le Taugara blea de la Caroline, Srijin, iii. 13.

Le Miniflre, D$ Bufftut iv. 86.—Bl. Mus.—Lev. Mvs.

"D With a dufky bill : plumage of a rich (ky-blue color ; lighted

about the belly and breaft : acrofs the coverts of the wings is

a row of black fpots : primaries and tail duflcy, edged with blue.-

Female brown above ; of a dirty white beneath. I*: Size lefs

than the EngUJb Goldfinch.

Inhabits (according to Catejby) the interior parts of CaroUnay a Place.

hundred and fifty miles from the fea. Has the note of a Lannet. It

is found as low as Mexicot where the Spaniards call it JtmI Lexos^

or the far-fetched bird : and the Americans call it the Indigo bird.

Notwithflianding Catejby^ it appears in the province of New Torkt in > : A
May. Makes its neft of dead yellow grafs, lined with the down of

fome plant ; and places ic between the fork of an upright branch.

GOLBIK
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fiKn*

GOLDEN, AND COMMON 1JUNTI>T0.
f

A. GoLSBN BvNTiNo. Embeiisa Aareola, Pmllas Itin. u. 'jii^'^Latham, !i. z*i.

Ti With th« crown, hind part of the neck, and back, of a deep

bay : fides of the head, throat, and fpace round the noflrils,

black : under part of the neck, bread, aad belly, of a moft beautiful

citron-color : the middle of the neck crofTed by a bar of bay : vent

white: wings dulky, marked with a great bed of white : tail a lit-

tle forked ; two outmoft feathers on each fide croiTed obliquely with

white : legs pale afh-cplored.

Found only in Sibiria. Moft frequent in the eaft part j where it

extends even to Kamtfcbatka. Is converfant in the iQands, in ri-

vers overgrown with reeds and willows. Has the note of the Reed

Sparrow.

flAtl.

!• Common B. Br* Zetl. i. N* i it.

Kjon\ia}f,t, Faun. Sutc.H* *2%.

Knotter Nervigit, Brunmcb, N° 247.

Le Proyer, Dt Bufftn, iv. 355.—PA Enl. 30. t,—'Latham, ii. 171.—Lev. Mui.

13 With the head, and upper part of the body, light brown

;

lower part yellowilh white : all parts, except the belly, fpotted

with black : tail fubfurcated, dulky edged with white.

Inhabits Europe as high as Sondmor'** Migtates into the fouth of

RuJ/ia, Unknown in Sibiria,

* Str»m> 340«

VeIiIOW

J
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TELLOW BUNTING, AND ORTOLAN. i»«7

C. y»ttow B. i?r. Z»#/.i. N« 119.

Groning. Ooldfpink, Faun. Sutt. N* sjOi*

Le Bruant de France* D* Sujig, iv. 340.—PA JFnA 30. i.«*>£«l<KMr» ii. 170.0-

Liv. Mvi.

g^ With the crown of a fine light yellow, chin, throat, and

belly, yellow : breaft marked with orange red : rump ruft-

colored : tail brown } two outmoft feathers marked, near the end,

obliquely with white.

Found as high as Sondmor *, in the Ruffian empire. In Ruffian

and the weft of Sihiria : but none in the wilds of the eaft.

Placi*

p. Ortolan, IF?/. Om. vjo-'^Raii Sjm, Jv. 94.

Enberiza Hortulana, Lin, Sjfi. 309.—/Mnr. Suit. N* 329.

L'OrtolaD, Dt Bufftm, iv. 305.—P/. EnU 347. i.-^Latbam, ii. i66.-->LiT. Mor.

"D With a cinereous crown : yellow throat : back pale brown,

fpotted with black: rump daflied with yellow: belly ruft-

colored : tail dufky j inner ends of the outmoft feathers marked

with 2 great fpot of white.

Thefe are a fouthern fpecies j but fometimes wander into Sweden,

in March. Breed, and quit the country in autumn f. Are com-

mon in Ruffia and Sil/iria, but not further than the Oiy. Arrive in

France with the Swallows J« In Italy, about Padua, in May, and

retire in September §. I cannot trace their wintci- refidence* They

come rather lean. Make an artlefs neft : lay four or five greyifh

eggs : and ufually lay twice in the fummer, Thefe birds fing pret-

tily, and in the night || : but, by epicures, are valued more as a

delicious morfel, than for their fong. They are taken and placed in

a chamber lightened by lanthorns; fo that, not knowing the vicifil-

tudes of day and night, they are not agitated by the change. Are

* Street, 230. f Jmaii, Acad. iv. 505. J Dt Bufftnt iv. 309,

S M. ScoroLi'* Lift of lulin bird*, MS. with which he fayored me. U Kram,

Juftr. 371,

fed

Flaciu



.r 'k REED BUNTING.
fed with oati and millet i and grow fo fat, that they would certainly

die, if not killed in a critical minute. They are a mere lump of

fat i of a mo/t exquifite tafte ; but apt foon to fatiate.

Thefe birds receive both their Greek and their Latin name from

their food, the millet. Arijiotle calls them Cyncbromii and the

Latins, Mliari^e *. The latter kept and fattened them in their

arnitbones, or fowl-yards, as the Italians do at prefent; which the

. antieats conftru£l:ed with the utmoft magnificence, as well as con-

veniencyf.

fLACl.

E. RiidB. ^r.Z«/. i.N' 120.

Saf. Sparf. Fmm. Suit. N° 231.

Ror-Spanr. Brtmiticb, N' 251.

L'Ortolan de rofeaax, Dt Buffm, iv. 315.—?/. Enl. 247. z^'^Latham, ii. i73.-»

. Lit. Mvi.

D With black head and throat : cheeks and head encircled with

white : body above rufty, fpotted with black ; beneath white.

Female has a ruil-colored head, fpotted with black: wants the

white ring.

Is found as far north as Denmark : and is rare in Sweden. Com-
mon in the fouth of Rujia and Sibiria. Its fong no6turnal, and

fweet. Makes a neft pendulous, between four reeds.

* Arift» Hyi. Ja. lib. viii* C. 12: and Farr* it ri Ruft. lib. iii. c. ^.•^FictJula

ft miUartM ii3m a tiba, quod mbtra Jin : alttra milio fiant fingm, Varro de

Ling. Lat. ir.

t S<e a plaa in the Itiffic edition of Far, di rt Ruft, lib. iii. v.

Ji

I
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SUMMER, CANADA, AND OLIVE tANAGER. 3«9

. XXV. T A N A G E R. Gen. Birds, XLVlI.

Summer Red^blrd, Catejby, i. ^B.—EJw 239.

Mufcicapa rubra, Lin. Syji. iz6.-^~BriJjlin,i\, ^^i.

Tangara du Miffifipi« Dt Bufftn, ir. 25Z.<—P/. Enl. ^^\,—Latham, ii. 220.

T Wholly red,' except the wings i the ends of which are

• brown : bill yellow : legs reddiih. Female brown, with a

tinge of yellow.

Inhabits the woods on the Mijfifipi. Sings agreeably. Collefls,

againft winter, a vaft magazine of maize, which it carefully con-

ceals with dry leaves, leaving only the hole by way of entrance

;

and is fo jealous of it, as never to quit its neighborhood, except

to drink *.

tjS, SVMMBK.'

Placi*

Scarlet Sparrow, Ediu. 343.

Tanagra rubra, Lin, Syft. ji^.-^Latbam, ii. 217. N<* 3. A^

Tangara de Canada, Dt Bujbn, iv. 250.—^?/. EhI. 156.

'Tp With a whitilh bill : head, neck, and whole body, of a bril-

liant fcarlet ; the bottoms of the feathers black : primaries

duflcyj lower part of their inner webs white : tail and legs black;

tips of the firft white j but that circumftance is fometimes wanted.

The fuppofed Female is of a green color, light and yellowilh be-

neath. Size of a Sparrow.

Inhabits from New Tork to the Brafils. In New Tork it appears

in Mz)', and retires in Auguft. Is a very fhy bird, and lives in the

deepeft woods.

237. Canada.

Place.

n*^ With the head, whole upper part of the body, and coverts

of the wings, of an olive green, fading into cinereous towards

the rump : wings and tail brown, edged with white : throat and

breaft of a fine yellow : belly white : legs brown. Wings and tail

• Du Prtiz.

3B of

238. Olivi.
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PtACB.

GREY, AND BISHOP TANAGER.

of the Female dufkjr, edged with olive: under fide of the bod/

of a very pale yellow.

Inhabits New Tork : and as far fouth as Cayenne *. Bl. Mus.—
Latham, ii. 2i3.

839. Grby.

Placi.

Le Gris-olIve« Dt Bujin, 277.—?/. Enl. jt^.—Latham, ii. 236.

'T' "With a black bill : forehead, and fpace above the eyes, grey

:

back of an olive grey : wings and tail dufky, edged vr'ith

grey : under part of the body an uniform grey.

Inhabits Guiana and Louijianax

440, Bishop, tatham, ii. 226.

Tanagra epifcopns. Lin. Sjft, 316.

L'Eveque. Brifoti, iii.

Le Bluet, Dt Buffm, iv. 265.

—

Pi. Enl, 176.—Lh v. Mus.

*T^ With a black bill : whole plumage of a blueifh grey j in

fome places greenifli : on the coverts of the wings the blue

predominates : legs afh-colored. Head, neck, and breaft, of the

Female of a blueifh green : back, and coverts of the wings, brown ;

the lafl: crofTed obliquely with a greyifh ftroke : primaries and tail

black.

Place. Inhabits Louijiana f ; and as low as Cayenne. Haunts the fkirta.

of forefts, and feeds on the fmaller fruits. Is fometimes gre-

garious, but ufually found in pairs. Roofts on the palm-trees.

Has a very fharp and difagreeable note.

• L'Olivet, Dt BuffoH, iv. 269. \ Dtt Pratx, it.

XXVI. FINCH.



COWPEN, AND GOLDEN FINCH. 371

*XXVI. FINCH. Gen. Birds. XLVIIL

Cowpen>bird, Cate/ij, i. ^^.—Latl/am, ii. 269.

Le Pin9on de Virginie, Bri^n,iu. 165.

Le Brunet, Dt Bufftn, iv. 138.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

FWith the head and neck of a duflcy brown : back, wings,

• and body, of a fine black, glofTed with green and blue : tail

the fame: legs black. Crown and upper part of the Female deep

brown : throat white : bread and belly light cinereous brown : wings

and tail dufky, edged with brown. Bigger than the Englijh

BulBnch.

Arrives in New Tork in May : lays five eggs in June : and mi-

grates fouthward in ^uguft. Appears in flights in winter, in Virginia

and Carolina^ and aflbciates with the Redwing Orioles, and Purple

Grakles. It delights much to feed about the pens of cattle ; which

gave occafion to the name.

X4I. CoWPEN.

Placi.

American Goldfinch, Cattjbj, i. j^^.—^EJw. 2yj[,—Latham, ii. 289.

Fringilla Triftis, Lin. Syft. 320.

Le Chardonneret jaune, De Buffon, iv. 212.—P/. Enl. 202.—Bl. Mui.

p With a flelh-colored bill : fore part of the head black : reft

of the head, neck, and whole body, of a moft beautiful gold

color J whitening towards the vent : wings black, with two lines of

white : tail black : inner webs of the exterior feathers white

:

legs brown. Female wants the black mark on the head : whole

upper part of an olive green ; lower part of a pale yellow : in other

marks the fcxes agree : on coverts of wings two bars of yellow.

242. GOLBBN.

3 B 3



37* NEW-YORK SISKIN, ORANGE, &c. FINCH.

843. Nbw-York
Siskin.

Placi.

LeTariti de hUoavtlltYotk, De Bijbit, iv. zy.—PI.E/il. igi.-^Lattan, ii. 291,.

p^ With a black crown : neck encircled with yellow : breaft and

rump of the fame color j the laft fading into white: back olive

brown : wings and tail black, edged with white : belly and vent

whitilh. The crown of the Female wants the black: its colors

alfo in general are lefs brilliant than thofe of the male. Superior

in fize to the European kind ; but feems only a variety.

Inhabits New Torh

^44. Oranci..

F>UALI.

Placi.

Bahama Finch, Catifiy,i. ^t,~^Lalham, ii. 276.

Fringilla Zena, Lin, Sjft. izo.—BriJoH, iii. 368.

—

Dt Buffou, iv..i40?

Tp With a yellow throat : head and neck black : above and be*

neath each eye a long white line: breaft orange-colored : belly

white: back greenilh : coverts of the wings black; loweft order

white : primaries and tail duflcy, edged with white : legs lead-color.

Head of the Female afh-color : back of a dull green : belly of

a dull yellow.

Inhabits the Bahama ides.

24;. Red-
REASTBD.

P* With a white bill : checks, throat, and under fide of the neck

and breaft, of a rich crimfon : belly white : crown, upper pare

of the neck, back, wings, and tail, black : coverts crofted with two

lines of white : legs black.

Eight of thefe were driven, in a ftorm, on Sandy Hooky in J^riL

1779. Latham, ii, ayz.

£ri



TREE, BAHAMA, AND WHITE-THROATED FINCH. 373

Br. Zetl. \. N» 128.

Mountain Sparro«r, fein> Ediu. jSg.—Ltfiam, ii. 2;2, 26^*

Moineau de Canada, Srijin, iii. 102.—P/. £«/. 223.

Le boulciet, Dt Buffon, iii. 500.

—

Bl. Mus.—Lev. Mat.

T^ With the end of the bill dufkyj bafe of the lower mandible

yellow : cheeks, and under fide of the neck, pale afti-color

:

from the bafe of the bill, on each fide, is a red line palling above

the throat : crown, hind part of the neck, and feathers on the ridge

of the wings, bay : back ferruginous, fpottcd with black : coverts

of the wings black, edged with ruft-color, and crofled with two

bars of white : belly and breaft of a dirty white : tail dulky, edged

with afli-color. Length fix inches and a half: Extent ten.

Inhabits Hudfon's Bay during fummcr. Comes to Severn fettlement

in May. Advances farther north to breed j and returns in autumn,

in its way fouthward. Found alfo in Pen/ylvania. Suppofed, by

Mr. Edwards, to be the female of the Tree, or Mountain Sparrow,

Br. Zool. i. N" 128} but as I have had opportunity of feeing fpe-

cimens of this bird from HudforCs Bay, Newfoundland, and New
Tork *, all of which agreed in marks and colors, I have no doubt

but that it is a diftindt fpecies.

346. Tail.

Flaci.

Bahama Sparrow, Catifiy, i. 37.

—

Latham, ii. 300*

Fringilla bicolor, Lin. Sjft. 324.

Le Verdier de Bahama, Brijftn, iii. 202.—Lev. Mus*

p With the head, neck, and breaft, black: the remaining parts

of a dirty green color. SrzE of a Canary-bird.

Inhabits the woods of the Bahama iflands. Sits perched on a

bufli, and fings, repeating one fet tune.

247' Bahama^

Place.

EdtuarJs, lo^."—Latham, ii. 272.—Bl. Mui.

p With a broad bar crofllng from the bill, over each eye, to-
* wards the hind part of the head j orange-colored near the bill j

*Bt. Mus.
white

248. White-
throated.-
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Tlaci.

YELLOW-THROATED, AND STRIPED FINCH.

white beyond the eyes -, and bounded above and below with a duflcy

line : crown divided lengthways by a white ftroke : throat white

:

hind part of the neck, back, and coverts of the wings, prettily

fpotted with black, alh-color, and ferruginous : primaries and tail

dufky, edged with white : ridge of the wing pale yellow : bread and

belly of a brownilh white : legs yellowilh.

Inhabits Penfylvania, Mr. Blackburne faw a fmall flock of them

in the province of New Tork, in January. I have likewife defcribed

them from Newfoundland^ where they arc found during fummer

:

one, which I fuppofe to be the female, had the yellow fpot at

the bafe of the bill very obfcure, nor had it the white fpot on

the chin.

a49. Yhllow-
TilROATIBt

Placi.

TJ* With bead, and upper part of body, cinereous : primaries

duflcy, edged with pale brown : chin white : on the throat a

pale yellow fpot : belly of a dirty white : legs and bill of a blueifli

grey-

Inhabits the province of New Tork,

!;o« Striked.

Placb.

Latham, ii. 275.

X? With a lead- colored bill : forehead, and fpace between the

beak and eyes, yellow : on the crown are three black (tripes on a

white ground: behind each eye is a black fpot: cheeks and chin

whitifli: hind part of the neck and back brown, fpotted with

dufky : coverts of the wings uniform brown : tail of the fame

color, and fubcuneiform : primaries dufky : breaft light grey : belly

flill paler.

Shot in New Tork in May, In the cabinet of Major Daviesy of

the Artillery : a gentleman to whom this Work is under great

obligations.

1M»



FERRUGINOUS, FASCIATED, AND GRASS FINCH. 375

Little Sparrow, idw. 354

—

Latham, ii. a;].—Bl. Mui.
-)

p*^With the head and back cinereous, edged with ruft-color:

coverts of the wings and tail of a bright ferruginous : inner

webs of the primaries, and the tail, dufky } the exterior ferrugf-

nous : the cheeks, bread, and belly, white, marked with large

bright fpots of ferruginous : legs yellowifli. Si?e of a Houie
Sparrow.

Inhabits Newfoundland, and as low as Pen/ylvania. Called in New
Tork, the Shepherd, from its note Jhep, Jhep : (lays there only the

winter. Fond of fcraping the ground.

A bird of a plain duflcy ruft-color above, and white beneath,

fpotted like the former, (hot at Unalafcha, fcems a variety.

351. FiRRvav
MOVI.

PtACI.

jP With the crown, hind part of the neck, aod back, ruft- 252. Faiciatsd*

colored, fpotted with black ; the fpots on the back larger

coverts of the wings of a plain ferruginous : primaries dufky,

edged with dirty white : whole under fide white, with black ftreaks

pointing downwards : tail brown, crofled by numerous duflcy bars.

Inhabits New Tork, Bl. Mus.—Latham^ il. 273. Ptxcs.

T7 "With the head, upper part of the neck, and back, cinereous,, 253, Graiiw.

^ * ruft-colored, and black : cheeks brown : leffer coverts of the

wings bright bay : the orders below black, edged with white : pri-

maries duflcy, edged with white : lower part of the neck and fides

white, fpotted with, fmall white ftreaks : belly pure white : tail

duflcy.

Inhabits New Tork, Lays five eggs in May, in the grafs. Called Flacb.

the Grey Grafs-bird, Continues the whole winter. Bl. Mus.-—
Lathami ii. 273..

F. With.



37^ WINTER, BLACK-FACED, NORTON, Sec, FINCH.

IJ4. WlKTRH.

Placi.

T^ With the head, neck, and back, of a light brown, fpottcd

• with black : under part of the neck, bread, and fides, white,

with fmall brown fpots : belly white, and unfpotted : primaries

brown, edged with white j as are the coverts.

Inhabits New Tork, Seen and killed there, out of a fmall flock,

in January, Bl. Mus.—Latham^ ii. 274.

255. Black*
PACED.

flKCU

Le Moineau de It Caroline, Di Buffon, iii. 496.—-/V. EhL 181. fig. 2.—

Lttham, ii. 2f 3.

T? With the fore part of the head and chin black : hind part,

* • neck, and rump, crimfon : back, tail, and wings, black, edged

with ruft-color : bread crofTed with a black band : belly brownilh.

Inhabits Carolina, according to the Count De Bufon, who fup-

pofes it to be the female of a crcfted Finch, of a very different

afpeft *.

a56, Norton.

Flaci.

"C^ With the head, upper part of the neck, and fecondaries, black,

• edged with bright bay : rump bright bay, edged with afh

:

lefler coverts of the wings bright bay j middle order black, crofTed

with a white line ; primaries dufky : throat buff-colored -, bounded

on each fide by a dufky line: belly and fides white: fides and

\inder part of the neck fpotted with rufl-color : tail dufky, edged

with dirty white : along the middle of the outmoft feather is a pure

white line, ending at the tip.

Difcovercd in Norton Seund.-^Latham, ii. 274.

257. CriMSON'
HIAD.

T? With a crimfon head and breaflj the firfl faintly marked with

"*• • dufky fpots : fpace behind each eye dufky : back, coverts of

the wings, primaries, and tail, black, edged with crimfon: belly

white, tinged with red.

• fI.Eiih 183. fig. I.

Inhabits



PURPLE, AND r.APLAND FINCH.

Inhabits New Tork. Arrives there in /Ipril. Is very frequent

aniong the Red Cedars, and fliifts molt nimbly around the ftems.

Bl. Mus.—a bird of this fpecies, or nearly related, is dcfcribcd by

Doctor Pallas, under the name of Fringilla rofea *
j which, he fays,

frequents lake Baikal, and the country to the north of that water.

377

Placi.

(n AitA.

Purple Finch, Caf^j,i. ^t.—Laltsm, Vi. 1-f^. j.g. Purp,,*.
Lc Bouvreuil violet de la Caroline, Brifm, iii. 324.

17 With a purple head and body, with fome duflcy mixture,

•^ • cfpecially the inner webs of the primaries, and the tail : belly

white. P'emale brown, with the bread fpotted like a Thrufti.

K^^tzrsm Carolina, \t\ November. Feeds on y««//>rr-bcrries. In Placi!.

February, deflroys the fwelling buds of fruit trees.

Fringilla Lapponica, Lin. Sjft. ^17.—Faun, Siut. N' 235.

Fringilla calcaratai Pa/las Travtli, ii. App. 710. tab. B.

Le Grand MontaiA> Dt Byjitn, iv. 134.— ^/<&m«, ii. 263.

T? With a yellow bill, with a dulky point : crown black : from
* • the bafe of the bill is a white line, palTing under each eye,

dcfcending down the fides of the neck, bending towards the bread

:

throat, and fore part of the bread, black : its fides and belly white

:

hind part of the neck and back brown, mixed with rud-color : tail

forked 4 that, and the wings, duflcy, edged with rud-color j fome of

the exterior feathers of the tail marked, near their ends, with a white

fpot : legs dark brown : hind claw long, like a Lark's, and almod

drait. Length five inches: Extent feven: Weight half an ounce.

A bird of a hardy conditution. Inhabits Hud/on's Bay during

winter. Appears in November, and lives among xhc juniper budies.

Is callf'd by the natives, HecurmaflAjh.

159. Lapland.

TrvotUy iii. 699.

3.C

Place.

It



378 CINEREOUS FINCH. AND GREATER REDPOLL.

Italfo inhabits Greenlandt buc cc.itinues there only in the fummer,

Makrs an artlefi ncft of mofs and grafs., lined with a few feathers;

and lays in June five or fix eggs, of a clay-color, clouded : departs

early •.. Is found in Lapland^ in the Feroe ifles, the northern

parts of Sibiriat and near the Urallian chain, where it breeds.

Arrives in flocks, from the fouth, and frequent the fields at the

firft flowering of the Draba verna, or Whitlow-grafs. Has nearly

the note of a Linnet j but its flight is higher, and more lafting.

It runs on the ground like a Lark: and feeds on feeds.

a6e. CiNiRBovs. T^ With the head, upper part of the body, wings, and tail, deep
•^ • cinereous brown, edged with obfcure ruft-color : at the corner

of the upper mandible is a light grey line } another bounds the

cheeks beneath ; and a dufky line bounds that : the throat is of a

light grey : under fide of the neck pale cinereous, marked with

great dufky black fpots : middle of the belly whitiih : bill long

:

that and the legs duficy.

Inhabits Vnalafcba. Latbam^ ii. 274.PlACE.

261. Greatik
RgurotL.

Plack.

Greater Red-headed Linnet, Br, Zcol. i. N" t^i.—'Latiam, ii. 304.

Hatnpling, FauH. Sute, N" 240.

La Liaotte, Di Buffon, iv. ^i.-^Pl. Enl. 485.—Lev. Mus,—Bl. Mus.

17 With a blood-red fpot on the forehead : bread tinged with

• rofe-color. In the European fpecies, a ruflr-color prevales in all

the upper part of the body j in this the greateft portion is white.

Length five inches and a half: Extent nine.

Is found in the northern parts of North America. Is feen only in

the fouth and weft of Ruffia : yet is met with in Scandinavia^ as

high as Drentbeim, None in Sibiria.

* Fauna Grttn/> 1 19.

A-»



LESSER REDPOLL, AND ARCTIC FINCH. 379

Sr. Zael. i. N» 138.—W. Tran/. Ixii. 40J. 26*. Liism
Orafiflca, Fa«». Swf. N"24i. Rbdkoll.

LeSizerin, DtBufftn, iv. 216.—P/. £«/. 151. l*-'Latham, ii. 305.-»Liv.

Mvs.—Bl. Mu8.

'f? With a red fpot on the forehead : bread of the fame color

:

* • back duflcy, edged with rufty brown: coverts brown, with

two tranfverfe bars of white.

Inhabits Hud/bn's Bay, and probably other parts of America : alfo Placi.

Greenlandt where it arrives in April, and quits the country in

autumn. Is found in Sweden, Is feen in prodigious flocks all over

Rujfia and Sibiria, particularly in the fpring, flying about the vil-

lages. Mr. Sieller alfo faw it in Kamtfcbatka, and the iflands.

Arctic F. Fringilla flavirollr'is, Lin. Sjft. 322.

Riflca, Faun. Stuc. N° z^^,—'Latham, ii. 260.

T^ With a yellow bill: body black and afli-color, lightefl: in

* front : wings and tail black : tips of the feathers on the breaft

glofled with crimfon. Female of a duflcy afli.

Appears about the Jenefei, and in the eaftern parts of Sibiria, even

in the fevereft of winters : and returns to the north even before the

Snow Bunting *. Is not feen in Ruffian but inhabits Sweden,

• PaHoi^t Travtlt, ii. 710.

Flacii

3 C 2 LvLBAN*



jSo LULEAN, AND FLAMING FINCH, TWITE.

Tlace.

B. LuiiAN F. FringillaLulenfjs, Lig. Syfl. ii9.-'Faun. Sutc. N" 234.—I«*<i»-, ii. 287.

Le Chardonneret a quatre raies, De Buffin, iv. zio.

T^ With body and tail dufky cinereous : chin white : breaft and

• fhoulders ferruginous : belly whitifti : prinnaries dulky : oi\ part

of the wings two black lines, one rufty, and a fourth white.

Inhabits about Luka, in fVeJi Bothnia^

FlACI.

C. TwiTB, Br. Zoel. i. N" 133.

La Linotte de Montagne, Dt Buffon^ iv. 'jj^.'—Latham, ii> 307.

TC^ With a (hort yellow bill : head cinereous, and black : above
* each eye a fpot of pale brown : back rufty, fpotted with

black : coverts of the tail rich fcarlet : tips of the greater coverts of

the wings white : primaries duiky j inner fides white : tail du(ky j

-all but the two middle feathers edged with white. About the Size

of the greater Red-headed Linnet.

Is fcen in northern Europe as high as Finmark *. I difcover it

only in the Fauna of that country, of Silefta f, and of Great Britain.

It flits in great numbers, in fpring and fall, in the neighborhood of

Londoriy to and from its breeding place.

Place.

D. Flamins. Fringilla flanmea, Lin. Sjfi, iiz,~-Faun. Bute, N° —Latham, ii. 259.

Lev. Mvs.

1? With a pale brown bill : crown of a deep crimfon flame>color,

* flightly creftcd : upper part of the body and wings brown

:

lower parts of a light rofe-color : legs pale brown. Length four

inches.

Inhabits Norland, in Sweden.

* Gran-Irific, Leimi : well defcribed, p. 256.

t Linaria Saxatilis. Stein-bcnffiing, Schwenti/tlt, A-v, Silefia, 294.

Brambliko.



BRAMBLING, AND CHAFFINCH. 38t

E< Br AMBLING, Br, Ztol. i. N" 126.

Norquint, Faun, Sutr. N" i^l.—Latham, ii. 261.

Lc Pinfon d'Ardenne, DtBuffen, iv. 123.—PI, Enl. 54. »,

Tp Wich head and back of a glofly black, edged with dull yel-

"^ • low : breaft, and lefler coverts of the wings, orange : inner

coverts rich yellow : primaries duflcy j exterior fides edged with

yellow : tail a little forked ; black, with the outmoft webs of the

outmoft feather white.

Breeds in the woods of Nordland and Drontbeim. In hard winters

defcends into Eaft Gothland *.

Placb.

F. Chaffinch. Br. Zool. 1. N" 125.

finke. Bofinke, Fayn. Suee. l^^iiZ'—DeBufoH, iv. log,-—PL EhI, ^^,—Latiam,

ii> 257,

—

^Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T^ With the front black : crown blueifh-grey : checks, throat, and
• breaft, reddifli : upper part of the back tawny -, lower, green

:

wings and tail black, marked with white. Female of duller co-

lors : breaft of a dirty white.

Is found as high as Drontheim. Both fexes continue in England

the whole year. By admirable and unufual inftin(5l, in Sweden the

females, to a bird, colledl in vaft flocks at the latter end of September,

defert their mates, and, pafling through Schonen, Denmark^ Holjlein, and

Hollandy vifit feveral parts of Europe. They reach Holland about a

fortnight after Michaelmas, and at that time afford great amufement

to the gentry at their country houfes, in taking them while they fit

at tea in their pavilions. They fpread nets among their plantations,

and ftrew the ground with hemp-feed, by way of bait. The birds

arrive, and perch by thoufands in the trees : then alight on the

ground, hungry, and inattentive to the danger. The nets are

ciofed by the pulling of a cord by the perfons in the pavilions -, and

FtACBi

/im«en, Atad. iv. 596.
multitudes



3'* SPARROW.
multitudes arc thus taken. Thofe which efcape, continue their route

to Flanders, France, and Italy. The males continue in Sweden, and

enliven its rigorous winter with their chearful twitter. Towards

fpring, they receive additional fpirits ; perch on every tree, and ani-

mate with their notes every fpray, expedling the arrival of fpring,

and of their mates. The laft return invariably the beginning of

Jlpril, in fuch numbers as almoft to darken the fkies; join their

conforts, perform their nuptials^ retire to the woods> increafe and

multiply *.

France has its refident Chaffinches, as well as England: many alfo

winter in Italy : many come there in April, and migrate in OEtobet f i

perhaps into Minorca, where it arrives in OSlober, and continues in

that iOand the whole winter |.

Placi.

G. Sparrow, Br, Zttl i. N* tzj.'—Laioam, ii. 24S.

Fatting. Grafparf, Faun. Sute. N° 242.!

Le MoineaUf Dt Buffin, iii. 474,'—?/. Eh!. 6. i. 55. 1.

"I N HABITS Europe in plenty as high as Drontheim §.* infefts the

corn, in the Orknies, by thoufands : is native among the rocks be-

yond lake Baikal -, but it is faid, that they were unknown in the

greateft part of Siifiria before the Ruffians attrafted them by the cul-

tivation of corn. By a wonderful inftinft, thefe and many other birds

difcover the elFeds of rural oeconomy, which draws various fpecies,

unknown before, from diftant parts, to (hare with mankind the fe-

veral forts of grain or feeds which are grateful to them. Partridges

keep pace with the fpreading of corn over many parts of the earth,

and appear where they were never feen before: and Rice-birds

quickly difcovered the cultivation of rice in South Carolina, and

come annually fome hundreds of miles to feed on it.

• jlman. Atad, iv. 595.

) Cligbtrn, 56.

t M. Scopoli, MS. Lift, tc Av, 148.

S Avu Nidr, Enum. MS.

GoLDFIMCi



GOLDFINCH, AND SISKIN. J8j

{I. Goldfinch, Br. Ztcl. i. N" 124.

Stiglitza, Faun. Sute. N" 236.

Le Chardoneret, Dt Buffan, iv. ii-j,-—Pl. Em/, ^.—Latbam, \i. 2S1.—Lev. Muir
Bl.Mus.

"P With the bafc of the bill encircled with rich fcarlet : cheeks

• white : crown black : primaries duflcy, marked with a rich

yellow fpot : tail black ; tips white : feathers round the bill of the

Female brown : other colors lefs brilliant.

This elegant bird is found as high as Sondmer *
: whether it goes

farther north, is rather doubtful f. In Italy^ appears in April:

breeds ; and retires in OSlober and November. Is common in Ruffia,

and the greatefl part of Sibiria, None beyond the Lena, and lake

Baikal,.

PLACIt

I. SiSKiKi Br. Zool. i. N' 129*

Le Tarin, Dt BuJvh, iv. 2 2 !.->/>/. Etil. 4S$.

Sifka, Grouiilka, Faua. Sutc. N" 2^7.--'Latham, iik 289.

T^ "With a black crown : body yellowiih j green above : bread the

• fame : wings green, with a yellow fpot in the middle : tail

black ; yellow at the bafe : head and back of the Female greenifh

alh, fpotted with brown.

Found as high as Sweden, and perhaps Norway if. In Sweden,

during fummer, lives in woods, and among junipers : in winter,

conforts with Red-headed Linnets, and feeds on the buds of alders.

Plenty in the fouth and weft of Rujia, but none towards the Urallian

chain, nor in Sibiria,

* Strom. 255. t Gunntr, ia Ltimi, 256. % Siifgen? PontofpUaM, ii. 94*

Flaci.

XXVIL FLY-



3H TYRANT FL Y-C A T C H E R.

XXVII. FLY-CATCHER. Gen. Birds, XLIX.

563. Tyrant.

Placb.

Tyrant, Cattfiy, i. 55.—5r^/i, ii. 391.

Lanius Tyrannas, Z.iVr, fj^y?. 136—Latham, i. 1S6.

Le Tyran de la Caroline, Dt Buffon, iv. 577.—P/. Enl. 676.—Lev. Mus.—
Bl. Mus.

FL. With a black bill and head 5 the crown divided lengthways

by a ftripe of fcarlet j in fome, yellow : back afh-color : wings

dufky, edged with white : tail black, tipt with white : under fide

of the body white : legs black. Size of a Redwing Thrulh.

This fpecies appears in New Tork in April: lays five white eggs,

fpotted with ruft-color : builds in low buflaes : makes its neft: with

wool, and fome mofs, and lines it with fmall fibres of roots : leaves

the country in Auguft : obferves the fame time of migration in the

fouthern provinces. Mr. Catejby gives fo very good an account of its

manners, and fingulur fpirit, that I beg leave to exprefs it in his own

words :
—" The courage of this little bird is fingular. He purfues

" and puts to flight all kinds of birds that come near his ftation,

" from the fmalleft to the largell, none efcaping his fury i nor did I

" ever fee any that dared to oppofc him while flying, for he does not

" offer to attack them when fitting. I have feen one of them fix

" on the back of an Eagle, and perfecute him fo, that he has

" turned on his back into various pofl:ures in the air, in order to get

" rid of him j and at lafl: was forced to alight on the top of the

*• next tree, from whence he dared not to move, till the little

" Tyrant was tired, or thought fit to leave him. This is the

" .confliant praftice of the cock, while the hen is brooding : he fits

" on the top of a bufli, or fmall tree, not far from her nei- , ii. ar

** which, if any fmall birds approach, he drives them away; but

" the great ones, as Crows, Hawks, and Eagles, he won't fufi"er to

** come within a quarter of a mile of him without attacking them.

7 " They



LOUISIANA TYRANT, &c.

" They have only a chattering note, which they utter with great

" vehemence all the time they are fighting.

" When* their young are flown, they are as peaceable as •ther

" birds. It has a tender bill j and feeds on infefts only. They are

" tame and harmlefs birds. They build their nefl: in an open

" manner, on low trees and (hrubs, and ufually on tht fajfafras"

«« tree."

3«;

Le Tyran de la Louifiane, Dt Buffoit, \v. 5 S3.

—

Latham, ii. 358.

"pL. With a long flat beak, hooked at the end : head and back

cinereous brown : throat clear flate-colour : belly yellowifli

:

primaries bright bay: on the greater coverts fome lines of white:

tail long, of a cinereous brown. Rather inferior in fize to the lafl:.

Inhabits Louiftana,

t6j{. L0UISIAN\
Tyrant.

Mufcicapa Tyrannus, Liu.Syfi. jJj.^Id/iaw ii. 355.

Le Tyran a queue fourchue, Brifon, ii. 395.

Le Savana, De Buffan, iv. Ill'—PL EhI. 571.—Lav. Mus.

26j. Fo«k-Taii.

"CL. With head and cheeks black : feathers on the crown yellow at

their bottoms : upper part of the body afli-colored ; lower

whit9 : tail greatly forked ; the two outmofl: feathers on each fide

five inches longer than the others j color black : the lower half of

the exterior feather white.

Inhabits Canada, and as low as Surinam. Piacb.

Yellow-breafledChat, Ca/^, i. 50.—i<i/i&«w, ii. 350, 266. Chattbr-
Le Merle verde de la Caroline, Brifon, ii. 315,—i)« Btiffon, iii. 396.—P/.

. inc.

EhI, 627.—Bl. Mus.

pL. With the crown, upper part of neck and back, and tail, ofa ci-

nereous green : each eye encircled with yellow : from the throat

to the thighs of a fine yellow : belly white : tail duflcy, edged with

white : legs black. Size of a Sky-Lark.

3 D Inhabits



385 CRESTED, AND LESSER-CRESTED FLY-CATCHER.

Flaci. Inhabits the interior pint o( Careliaat two or three hundred nnilcs

from the fta. Is fo very fhy, as to be fhot with the utnioft diffi-

culty. Lives by the banks of great rivers ; and makes fo loud a

chattering, as to reverberate from rock to rock. Flies with its

legs hanging down. Its mufical note is good. Often flies up per-

pendicular, and lights by jerks.

267. Gristed.

SlBE.

Place.

.
268. Lessbk-

Ckbstio;

Placi.'

Crelled Fl/>catchcr, Catejby,'\. ^i.^Lalham, ii. 3J7.

Mufcicapa crinita, Lin. Syft. 325.

Le Gobe-Mouche hupe de Virginie, BriJJin, it. 412.

Le Moucherolle de Virginie a huppe verte, Di Bujhn, iv. 565 .«*/'/. Enl. 569.—Bl. Mus.

TTL. With an upright creft : head and back olive : the coverts of

the fame color, crofled with two white lines : primaries duflcy

}

the four firfl: edged, on their outmofl: fides, with ferruginous : tail

duflcy i two middle feathers plain j the inner webs of the others

orange : neck and breaft of a lead^ color : belly and "thighs yellow :

legs black. I have feen one of a cinereous color on the upper

parts, and white belly : perhaps a young bird, or a hen. Weight
one ounce.

Length eight inches. Sent from New Tork, with the name oC the

Large Wild Pbesby Bird, or Bee-eater.

Breeds in New Tork and Carolina, Its note extremely brawling,

as if at enmity with all other birds. Makes its neft of foake-flcins and

hair, in holes of trees. Baetiresin Augufi^

XfL> With a fmall backward creft : head, neck, and back, of a

dirty light cinereous green : breafl; and belly whitilb, tinged with

yellow : wings and tail duflcy j coverts crofled with two bars of

white ; fecondaries edged with white : legs black.

Inhabits Nova Stotia. Captain Davies,

Black.



BLACK-HEADED, &c. FLY-CATCHER. 3«7

filack«c«p Pl/'Catcher, C»i^, i. 53.—£«r^an, ii. jjj,

Le Oobe-Moacbe brun de 1« Caroline, Briton, ii. 367.

Le Gobc-Mouche noiratre de la Caroline, DtBuffon, iv. 541.

JTL. With a black crow/i : back brown, wings and tail duflcy,

edged with white : whole undir fide white, tinged with ycUowifti

green : legs black. Head of the hen of not fo full a black as that

of the cock.

Breeds in Carolina, Is fuppofed to migrate in the winter.

269. BlACK*
HBADED.

Place.

Little brown Fly-catcher, Caiijiy, i. $4. fig. i.

Le Gobe-Mouch* cendre de la Caroline, Brifak, ii. 368.

Mufcicapa vireni, Lin. ^ft. 327.

LeGobe-Mouche bran de la Caroline, Dt Buff$a, iv. ^^.^.-^Latham, ii. 3J0.

•^Bt. Mu«.

fTL. With the upper mandible black j the lower yellow : eyes red

:

head and back of a deep a(h-color : over each eye a faint white

line : wings and tail brown : iecondaries edged with white : whole

under fide of the body dirty white, tinged with yellow : legs black.

Weight nine pennyweights.

Inhabits Carolina, In the fummer only.

270. CiNBaiovi.

PtACt.

Red-eyed Fly-catcher, Cattjhy, i. 54. fig. 2,—Ed'w. 253.

Mufcicapa Olivacea, Lin. Sjji. ^z-j.—BrvwH Jam. 476.

Le GobeoMoache de la Jamaique, BriJftH, ii. 410.

Le Gobe-Mouche olive de la Caroline, Dt BuffoHt iv. "^^g.-^Catbam, ii. 351,

3 $2.—Lev. Mus.

JTL. With red irides: crown, and whole upper part of the body,

wings, and tail, of a cinereous brown : over each eye a white

line : edges of the primaries and tail whitifii : under fide of the

body white, dafhed with olive: legs black. Weight ten penny-

weights and a half.

3 D 2 Inhabits

271; RtO<EYBO,



388 CAT, AND CANADA FLY-CATCHER.

PtACi. Inhabits Carolina, and as high as New Tork; and migrates at

approacii of winter : probably into Jamaica ; the fame kind

being found there, where, from its note, it is called IVhip Tern

Kelly, Has great affinity with the preceding : perhaps they

NrfT. differ only in fex. Makes a pendulous neft, ufually in apple-

trees, and hangs it between the horizontal fork of fome bough, be-

neath the leaves. It is mofl: curioufly formed with cotton and wool^

lined with hair and dead grafs j and wonderfully bound to the

branches by a certain thread, like mofs, twilled round them, and

likewife all about the outlTde of the neft. Lays five eggs, white,

thinly fpotted with deep ruft-color.

172. Cat, Cat-bird, Catejiy, i. 66.

—

Law/in, t^'^.— Latham, li. 3J3.

Le Gobe-Mouclie brun de Virginie, BriJJon, ii. 365*

Mufcicapa Carolinenfii, £//». ^^. 318.

Le MoucheroUe de Virginie, DiBufon, iv. 562.—Lev. Mui.—Bl.Mvi.

JTL. With a black crown : upper part of the body, wings, and tail,

blueilh grey : the tail cuneiform, marked with )iA.merous dufky

bars : under fide of the body of a pale grey : vent ferruginous : legs

brown. Larger than a Lark.

Placi. lx\hah\t% New Tork 2ir\A Carolina. Mews like a kitten; from which

arofe its name. Lives among bulhes and thickets. Feeds on infeds.

Makes the outfide of its neft with leaves and matting rufties ; the

infide with fibres of roots. Lays a blue egg. Has a great fpirit, and

will attack a Crow,^ or any large bird. Mr. Latham faw one which

was brought from Kamtfchatka, which differed from this only in

having no ruft-color on the vent.

tTi' Canada* Mufcicapa Canadenfist Lin. Sjft. iz/^,—Latham, ii. 3;4.

Gobe-Mouche cendre de Cdnada, BriJoH, ii. 4o5. tab. xxxix.—27/ Buffon, iv. 533.

— Cattjhj, i. 60.

TpL. With a cinereous head, fpotted with black ; a yellow fpot

between the bill and the eyesi and beneath each eye a black one :

the



GREEN, DUSKY, &c. FLY-CATCHER.

the upper part of the body cinereous j the lower, yellow, marked on

the under fide of the neck with fmall black fpots: the tail of a cinere-

ous brown, with the exterior webs afli-colored.

Inhabits Canada,

389

Pl-ACIt

I^L. With a yellow fpot on each fide of the bill : head a cinereous

green : back and coverts of the wings of a piile green ; crofs

the lad are two bars of white : primaries and tail dufky, edged

with green : throat of a pale alh-color : middle of the belly white :

fides of a fine yellow.

Sent from New Terk by Mr. Blackburne, under the name of the

finall Green Hanging Bird. It comes there in Mayt breeds, and

etires \n Auguji : and is a fcarce fpecies. Bl. Mus.

274. Gkben.

Placi*

"pL. With a dulky head : back of a dull cinereous olive : quil

feathers and fecondaries duflcy ; the laft edged with white

:

bread of a pale alh-color : belly of a whitifli yellow: tail dufkyj

exterior web of the exterior feather white : legs black.

Sent from the fame place, wnder the title of The Small or Com-

mon Pbxby Bird, or Bee-eater. Appears the latter end of March,

or beginning of Jpril ; lays five white fmall eggs : difappears ia

Jugujt. Eats Bees. Bl. Mus. i

27$. DVIKV.

Flack.

T^L. With the crown, upper part of the neck, and body, of a

dirty olive : throat and ridge of the wing of a very rich yellow

:

bread and belly white, tinged with yellow : primaries and tail of a

bright olive green. ^

Inhabits New Tork» Bl. Mus.

276. GOLDEK-
Throat.

Placi*

Stripei



$99 STRIPED AND DUN FLY. CATCHER.

$77- Stripid.

PtACI*

Striped Fix-catcher, F»r/ltr, Ph. Tr. IxU. 406.

Mufcicapa ftriau, tbi/*mi, 419.—I.«/^«n, U. ^g.-^MH/tr't Pl^tt, N* l{.

pTL. With a black crown { white cheeks : hind part of the head

varied with black and white : throat of a yellowilh white,

ilriped with brown : bread white, ftriped on the fidei with black

belly white : back of a cinereous green, marked with black : wings

duflcy, mixed with white : tail dulky, with the three outmoft fea-

thers marked with a white fpott legs yellow.

Head of the Femalb of a yellowiOi green, with (hort ilreaks of

black : a (hort yellow line palTei from the bill over each eye : throat,

cheeks, and breaiV, of a yellowifti white, ftriped on the fides with

black : in other refpeAs like the Male, but greener. Lbnoth

five inches} Extbnt feven.

Arrives at Severn fcttlcment. Hud/on*s Bay, in the fummer. Feeds

on grafs-feeds.

Placi*'

Ai Dun Fl. Faim. Ruf'—Latham, ii. 351*

JTL. Dufky above -, a(h-colored beneath : throat and vent fpot-

ted with white.

Found about lake Baikal, and in the eaflern part o(Sibiria: and

obfervcd by StelUr in Kamtjchatka,

PlIB



PIED FLY- C ATCHER. J9f

B, Pud Ft. T'.r. '4ul.\. N» tj).

Muicicapa Atiic'^pilUt futn. Sutt.H* tf6, lab. i *.

I,e Gobe-Mouwhr noir a Collier, Dt BuJ'tn, iv. $20.—PI. Enl. 56J.

Moucilia Lcucomela, Mulltr, N" a68.—Lttiam, ii. 334.—Lav. Mvt>—Bb. Mui.

pL. With white front: bill, head, back, and legs, black: co-

verts of tail fpotted with white : coverts of wings du(ky, crofled

with a white bar : primaries dufky : exterior fides of fecondaries

white; interior black: bread and belly white: middle feathers of

tail blackt exterior black, marked with white: head of the Female

wholly brown, as is the upper part of the body : white in the wings

obfcure : breaft and belly dirty white.

Found as far north as Sondmor. Inhabits that diocefe the whole

year ; and, during winter, frequently takes refuge in the very

houfes f . Feeds on the buds of birch. Is met with in Ruffia only

between the Kama and the Samara.

• The defcription refers to the BlMti-tsf Wmrbltr, The figure to thii bird,

t AS. NiJris, V. 543.

Pi.4ei.

XXVIIT.



394 SHORE LARK.

tji, SnoKt.

?LACI*

XXVIII. LARK. Gen, Birds, L.

Alauda gutture flavo. The Lark, Catejby, i. 32.

Alauda alpeflris, Lin. Syft, 289.

Gelbburtige Lerch, Kliin, Av. jt,—Latham, ii. 385. \

Le Haufle-col noir, ou i'Alouette de Virginie, De Bufhii,\. ^^,'^BriJin, iii> 367.

I.BV. Mus.

—

Bl. Mus.

LWith yellow cheeks and forehead : bread and belly white

:

• head divided by a line of black; another pafles beneath each

eye, bounding the throat, which is yellow : acrofs the upper part of

the breaft is a broad black mark j beneath that is a tinge of red

:

upper part of the neck, and coverts of the wings and tail, are ferru-

ginous : back brown : primaries dufky : two middle feathers of the

tail brown $ the reft black -, thofc on the outfide edged with white

:

legs dufky : head of the Female dufky. Larger than the common
Lark.

Inhabit the large plains of feveral provinces, and breed there.

They appear on our fettlements in liudforCs Bay in May, and proceed

farther north to breed. Feed on grafs-feeds, and the buds of the fprig

birch. Run into fmall holes, and keepclofe to the ground; whence

the natives call them Chi-chwp-pi-Jue.

In winter they retire to the fouthern provinces in great flights j but

it is only in very fevere weather that they reach Virginia and Carolina.

They frequent fand-hills on the fca-lhore, and feed on the fea-ftde

oatSf or uniola panicula. They have a fingle note, like the Sky-lark

in winter.

They are alfo found in Poland j in RuJJia and in Sihiria more fre-

quent : in both are very common during winter ; but retire to the

north on approach of fpring, except in the north-eaft parts> and near

the Ligh mountains.

Rtd



RED, AND CALANDRA LARK» i^3

Red Lark, EJw. zgj.—Br, Zool, u N" 140.

—

Brijfon, App. 94.

—

Latham, ii. 376,

L'AIouette aux joues brunet de Penfylvanie, Di B'lffon, t. 58.—Lev. Mus.
•

T With a white line above and beneath each eye: thickiili bill:

" chin and throat whitilh : head, and whole upper part of the

body, and coverts, pale ferruginous, fpotted with black : bread

whitilh, with dulky fpots : belly of a dirty white : fide tinged with

ruft: tail dulky, outmoft feathers white; the two next edged with

white: legs dulky. When the wing is clofed, fays Mr. Edwards,

the third quill from the body reaches to its tip ; a conllant charac-

teriftic of the Wagtail genus.

, Inhabits Penfylvania ; appears there in Marcb, in Its paflage north-

ward. Found alfo near London.

279. Red,

Place.

Eaw. 26i.—'Latham, ii. 382.

Alauda Calandra, Liu. Syfi. 288.

La Calandra on grofTe Alouetce, DeBuffon, v. 49.

—

PI. Enl. 363.

—

Brijin, iii. 35 J.

T With a bill thicker and ftronger than ufual to the genus : from

the bill a black line pafles to and beyond the eye j above and

beneath are two others of white, faintly appearing : head, neck,

back, and coverts of the wings, reddifh brown, fpotted with black:

primaries and tail dufky, edged with ruft-color : throat white

:

upper part of the bread crofled by a narrow black crefcent } beneath

that the bread is of a pale brown, fpotted with a darker: belly and

vent white : tail a little forked : legs of a pale flefli-color. In Size

rather fuperior to the Sky-Lark ; but the body thicker. It is a fpe-

eies allied to the common Bunting.

Brought from North Carolina ; and fird defcribed as an American

bird by Mr. Edwards. Is common in many parts of Europe^ efpe-

cially in the fouthern. In Jfta it is found about AleppOy and is pretty

frequent about the Tartarian deferts bordering on the Don and Volga,

t8o. Calandra.

Place.

3E i^t'Lhut,



3H S K T - L A R K.

A, SKr-LARx, 3f. Zeoh i. N° 136.

L'AIouette, Dt BuffoH, v. i.

Alaada arvenfis. Larka, Faun. Sutt. N* 20^,—LatMam, ii> 369.»Lbv« Tl/lvt^mm

Bl. Mus.

T , With the crown of a reddifli brown, fpottcd with black : hind

part of the head cinereous : chin white : breaft and belly pale

dull yellow ; the firft fpottcd with black : back and coverts of wings

dufky, edged with pale reddifh brown : exterior web, and half the

interior web of the outmoft feather of the tail, white : legs dufky.

Sjii. Length feven inches one-fourth : Extent twelve and a half

:

Weight an ounce and a half.

Placb* Inhabits all parts of Europe, even as high as Nordland in Nor-

way, beneath the Ariiic circle. They migrate in Standinavia, They

are the firfl: birds, in Eaft Gothland in Sweden, which give notice of the

return of fpring. Tinging with a tremulous note, and flying in flocks

near to the ground. Enlivened by the warmth of fummer, they

foar and fing with full voices. In September they coUeA in flocks,

and retire fouth ; probably into the province of Scbonen, where they

are found in vaft multitudes during winter *. They are frequent

in all parts of Ruffia and Sibiriaf and reach even Kamtfchatka,

* Ammn. Mtul.vr, 59.3.

Woo»,



WOOD, TIT, AND FIELD LARK. 395

I. Wood-lark, Br. Zetl. i. N" 137.

Alauda arborea, Fmm. Sutc. N* 211.

Lc Cujelief, DtBuffn, v. aj.

—

PI. Enl. 660.—Latham, li. 371.

T With crown and upper part of back reddiJh brown : head fur-

rounded with a whitifh coronet from eye to eye : firft feather

of the wing fhorter than the fecond. In form Ihorter and thicker

than the Sky-Lark.

Inhabits not farther north than Sweden. Found in the woods of PiAct.

RuJ^a and SibiriUt as far eaft as Kamtfcbatka *.

C. Tit-Lark, Br. Zetl. i. N» 138.

Alaada pratenfis. Faun. Sate-. N* 110.

La Farloafe, Dt Buji/t, v. 31.—P/. Eul. $j\.-^Latbam, ii. 374.

T With a black bill : olivaceous brown head and back, fpotted

with black : bread yellow, with oblong ftreaks of black. Of

a flender form.

Found not higher than Sweden. Paacb.

D. Fibld-Lark, Br. Zeoi. i. N" 139*

Alauda campellris, FauH.SaM, N° 2i2.~Jttf// Sjn. Av% yo.

La Spipolette, Dt BuJ'on, v. ^i,—Latham, ii. 375.

T With head and neck pale brown, marked with dulky lines, faint-

ed on the neck : rump and back of a cinereous olive j the fird

fpotted with black, the lad plain : legs pale brown : hind claw

fhorter than ufual with Larks. Leder than the Sky-Lark.

Extends only co Sweden. Thefe three fpecies difappear in that

kingdom in the height of winter. If the weather foftens, they re-

turn in February. The Comte De Buffon t defcribes a variety of this,

under the name of La Farlouzzane j which, he fays, came from

Louiftana,

* Mr. Lalhamt ii. 37 s. f v. 38.

Placb.

3E a WAGTAIL.



49« WHITE, AND YELLOW WAGTAIL^

Place.

WAGTAIL. Gcfi. Birds. LI.

E. White, 5r. Zm/. ii.N' 14*.

M. Alba. Aria, Fsun. Sme. N*> z^z.'-Latiam, ii. 395.

La Lavandiere, Dt Buffm, v. S51.—PL EhI. 652.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

W. T. With head, back, and neck, black : cheek, front, and chin-,

white : belly white : primaries dufky : tail long, duflcy, witK

part of the webs white. /

Inhabits as high as Iceland^ the Feroe IJleSt and Drontbeim *. It is

a bird of augury with the Swedijh farmers-, who have a proverb relative

to this and the Wheat-ear, which is another bird of direftion

:

When you fee ti» . Wagtail return, you may turn your fliecp into

the fields j and when you fee the Wheat-ear, you may fow your
•* grain f

."

It is common in Ruffian Sibiria, and Kamtfcbatka, but does not cjs^

tend to the ardlic regions.

(I

M

VUCB.

r. Yellow Wagtail, Sr. Ztol. i. N» 143.

M. Flava. Sadefarla, FauH. Smu. N" 253.—£a/£««>i ii. 400.

La Bergeronette grife, Dt BuJok, v. 261.—P/. £«/. 674.— Lev. Mus.

\\^. T. With crown and upper part of the body of an olive-green 1

breaft and lower part of the body of a rich yellow : throat

jotted with black. In the Female thofe black fpots are wanting

:

k-. the other colors are alfo much more obfcure.

Inhabits Sweden ; but not higher. Migrates like the former, Com^
mon in all parts of Ruffian Siiiria, and even Kamtfebatka,

* Av. NiJr> Ettum. MS.

i STtLLINCFLBET's TraSi, 2(1 Cd. 26$*-

Ydlow-



YELLOW-HEADED, AND TCHUTSCHI WAGTAIL. 397

G. yellow-headed Wagtail. Motacllla dfreola, Pallas Iii». iii. 6^6^Latbam, ii. 401.

Y^. T. with citron-colored head, neck, breaft, and belly: the

hind part of the neck marked with a black crefcent : the back
blueilh grey.

Common in Sibiria, as far as the ArSiic circle : lefs fo in Ruffia,

Migrates with the laft.

Placi*

H. TcHVTscHi, Latham, ii. 403.-

y^. T. With crown and back deep olive-brown : a fpot of white

between the upper mandible and eye : coverts and primaries

deep brown j the firft crofled with two bars of white : breaft and
belly white, dalhed with ruft : vent pale yellow : ail very long j

outward web, and half the inward web, of outmoft feather, white j

all the reft dufky : legs black.

Taken off the Tcbut/chi coaft, within the Streights of Bering^

hi^ 66>, north.

Piam;

XXIX,



39» BLUE-BACKED RED-BREAST, &c.

XXIX. WARBLER.' Gett. Birds, LII.

R<D-BRI!A8T.

Flack.

Blue-bird, Ca/f/iy, i. 47.

Blue Red-bread. EJw. n,—Laiv/ait.

Motacilla Sialis, Lin, Sjfl. 336.

—

Latham, ii. 446.

Le Rouge gorge bleu, Di Bufon, v. ziz.—Pl. Enl. 390.

—

BriJ/on, iii. 423.—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'Y\r, With bill and legs of a jetty blacknefs : head, hind part

of the neck, back, tail, and coverts of the wings, of a rich

deep and gloflTy blue : prinnaries duflcy, tipt with brown : from the

bill to the tail red. Head, and lower part of the neck, in the

Female, cinereous blue: bread duller than that of the Male..

Frequent in mod parts of North Jmerica, from New Tork to the

Bermuda iflands. Is the fame in the new world as the Robin-red'

hreo.Ji is in the old. Are harmlefs, familiar birds. Breed in holes of

trees. Have long wings. Are fwift of flight, therefore elude the

purfuit of the Hawk. Have a cry and a whiftle. Feed ufually on

infeifts ; bur, through deficiency of that food, come to the farm-

houfcs, to pick up grafs-feeds, or any thing they can meet with.

2S2. BlACK*
HIADIb.

PfrACI.

Redflart, Catejly, i. 67.—Ed<w. 80.

Mufcicapa ruticilla, Lin. Syji. 126.—Rait Sjn. Av. 180. N' 51.

Le Gobe-Mouche d'Amerique, BriJJi*, iii. ^i^.—De Bujjjt, v. 178, 566.—Lrv,

Mos

—

Bl. Mus.

\\^ With the head, neck, bread, back, and wings, black : the

primaries crofled with a broad bar of orange : the fides and

inner coverts of the wings, beliy, and vent, white, fpotted with black

on the upper fides : two middle feathers of the tail dufky i the red

of the fame color at their ends ; the lower parts orange : legs black.

The Female cinereous olive above ; white beneath, bounded on

each fide by yellow : the parts of the tail which are red in the

male, are in this fex yellow.

Inhabits the fliady woods of New Totk, Virginia^ HudJotCs Bay,

I and



YELLOW-BREASTED, &c. WARBLER. 399

and Carolina, during the fummcr. Retreat to Jamaica, and per-

haps others of the Antilles, during winter *.

Maryland Yellow-throat, EJiv. 237.

Le figuier de Maryland, Brijfn, \u. j^o6.

lit figuier a joue* noires, Dt Bufftn, v. 29a.

Turdas Trichai, Lin. $yft. 293.

—

L»tbam, li. 438.—LBT. Mvs.—>Bl. Mtrs.

"XSJ, With black forehead and cheeks : crown cinereous : hind

part, whole upper part of the neck, back, wings, and tail,

of a deep olive green : primaries and tail edged with yellow : un-

der nde of the neck, bread, and belly, of a rich yellow.

Inhabits Penfylvania and Maryland. Frequents bufhes and low

grounds, near rills of water. Quits the country in autumn.

La Fauvette a poitrine jaune de la Louifiane, De Bvffon, v. 162.

—

PL Enl. jog.

^Latham, ii. 439.

\X^ With forehead and cheeks black : head crofled in the middle

with a white band, which divides the cheeks from its hind

part, nape, back, wings, and tail, deep olive : lower part of the neck,

breaft, and belly, fine yellow : thighs and vent rcddifti orange : tail

rounded.

Inhabits Louijtana-y and is a mod elegant fpecies : differs from the

lad in its rounded tail.

Blue Fly-catcher, EJv). 352.

Motacilla Canadenfis, Lin.Syft. 336.

Le petit figuier cendre de Canade, BriJJen, iii. ^zy.—Latham, ii. 487.

Le figuier bleu, Dt Bujbn, v. 304.

—

PI. Enl. 685.—Bt. Mus.

\X^ With the head, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts

of the wings, of a flaty blue : throat, under part, and fides

of the neck, black t primaries du(ky ; white at bottom : breaft and

belly white : tail duflcy.

Inhabits, during fummer, Canada and other parts of America, to

the fouth. Arrives in Penfylvania in April. Migrates in winter to

the Antilles, and returns in Ipring.

883. YlLLOW-
RIAST.

Placb.

284. Orahos-
THIOHBD.

PLAClt.

28;. Blacc-
THROAT.

Placi.

• iltane'i Jamaica, ii. 312,

Yellow-



4t»o YELLOW-THROATED, &c. WARBLER,

!i26> Yellow-
throat.

Place.

Yellow- throated Creeper, Ca/f/ij, i. 6z,-^Ltttham, ii. 437.

La Mefange grife a gorge jaune, Di BuJ'oh, v. 454.

—

Brijin, iii. 563,

"Y^T, With a yellow fpot on each fide of the upper mandible

:

throat of a bright yellow : from the bill, a black line ex-

tends acrofs each eye, pointing down, and bounding the fides of the

neck : forehead black : crown, hind part of the neck, and back,

grey : wings dark cinereous ; the coverts edged with white t mid-

dle of the bread and belly of a pure white : fide fpotted with black :

tail black and white. The Female wants both the yellow and

black marks.

Inhabits Carolina; and is continually creeping about the trees in

fearch of infcfts.

287. Hooded.

Pt,ac«.

Catrjby, 1. 60.-—Latham, ii. 462.

Le Gobe-Mouche citrin, Dt Bufftn, iv. 538.

—

Fl, En!. 666.

La Mefange a Collier, Di Bnjia, v. 452.

—

Bl. Mus.

^ij^ , With the forehead, cheeks, and chin, yellow, regularly

encircled with black like a hood. This black is the color

of the head, bread, and each fide of the neck : back, wings, and

tail, of a dufky green : inner webs of the exterior feathers of the

tail white : bread and belly bright yellow. Size of a Gold-Finch.

Frequents the thickets and Ihady parts of the uninhabited places

of Carolina.

»88. Yellow-
rump.

Yellow-rumped Fly- catcher, Edna. 355.

Le figuier tachete de la Pcnfylvanie, Brijfon, iii. 503.

Le figuier a tete cendre, De Buffcn, v. 291.—Latham, ii. 481.

"\X^, With cheeks and crown of the head cinereous : hind part

of the neck and back of an olive-green j the lad fpotted

with black : rump of a bright yellow : throat and bread of the fame

color } the bread fpotted with black drops : red of the under fide

white : wings dark a(h-color j the coverts crofl"ed with two bars of

white

:



HED-HEADED, AND BLACKPOLL WARBLER.

whire : inner fides of the primaries edged with white : coverts of

the tail black j twonwddle feathers of the tail dufky •, the middle part

of the inner.webs of the reft white } the tops and bottoms black.

Inhabits Penfylvaaia,

401

fi.Ace.

Yellow Red-poll, E^vt. 2;6.

Motacilla petechia, Lin. Syjt. ^^^.—Latiam, ii. 479.

Le figuier i tete rouge de Penfylvaair, BriJJhn, iii> tfi^-^Dt Suffon, v. 286.

—Bu Mua.

^^ , With the crown fcarlct^ checks yellow: hind part of the

neck, back, and rump, of an olive-green : wings and tail

•dufky, edged with yellow : all the under fide of the body of a rich

yellow, fpeckled with red, except the vent, which is plain. A bird,

which I fufpeft to be the Female, fliot in Newfoundland, had the

fcarlet crown i but the upper part of the body was duik^, edged

^ith pale brown : coverts of the tail white : primaries and tail duiky

:

breaft and belly of a dirty white, and unfpotted,

Vifits Penfylvania in March. Is a lonely bird, keeping in thickets

and low bulhes. Does not breed there ; but goes farther north to

breed j probably to Canada and Newfoundland, Feeds on i«fefts.

289. RfiO-HIA*.

Placi.

\SJ ^ With the crown black: cheeks white : upper part of the 290. Black-poll.

body afli-colored, with long black ftrokes pointing to the

tail : coverts of the wings and primaries dufky ; the firfl marked with

two white bars : the fccondaries edged with white : tail dufky j ends

of the two outmofl feathers marked with a white fpot : throat white,

flreaked on each fide with black : breafl and belly of a dirty white,

llreakcd downwards with black : legs whitilh.

Inhabits, during fummer, Newfoundland and New Tork j called in ?iac«3

the laft. Sailor. Arrives there in May j breeds i and retires in Au-

^ujl. Bl. Mus.—Latham, ii. 460.

3 F W. With



4oa G R E Y - P O L L, &c. WARBLER,

i;i. G«£V POLL.

Flacb.

\\^ With head, fu'.es of the neck, and coverts of the wings

and tail, of a fine grey j the coverts of wings croflcd with

two white bars : primaries and tail dufl<y, edged with grey : throat

orange : chin and bread of a fine yellow : belly whiti(h alh-color.

Sent from New Tork to Mrs. Blackburn.—Latham, ii. 461.

29a. YitLOW*
fOLL.

Place.

Lc fignler tachete 1 Efpece, Di Bufon, r. tS^.—Pl, Enl. i^.—Latham, if. 514.

—Liv. Mus.—Bl. Mui.

"XX^ With the forehead and whole under fide of the body of »

fine yellow j the laft ftreaked with red : the upper part, and

coverts of wings, of an olive-green : the primaries brown, bordered

with green : tail brown, bordered with rich yellow. Female of

a duller color.

Inhabits Canada ; where it makes only a Ihort flay, and does not

breed there. Found in New Tork j and even HudforCs '-Bay during

fummer. Retires into South America, according to M. De Buffon.

He fufpcdls that N" i, plate 58, PI. Enl. is the female. Till that

is afcertained> I beg leave to make a new fpccies of it, in the Olive,

The neft is very elegant, compofed of down, mixed with dead,

grafs ; the infide lined with fine fibres. The eggs fpotted near the

larger end. Sent from New Tork, under the name of the Swamp

Bird.

293. White-
roLL.

Black and white Creeper, Edw. 300.

Le figuier varie, Dt Buffon, v. 305

—

Latham, \\. if%%,

—

—

de St. Domingue, Briffou, iii. 529.—Bl. Muj.

\X^ With the crown white, bounded by a black line pafllng

from the corners of the bill ; beneath that is a ftripe of

white : below the eyes a broad bed of black, bounded with white

:

thin and throat black : hind part of the neck, back, and rump,

white,



GOLDEN-CROWNED, &c. WARBLER.
white, marked with great black fpots : coverts and primaries

black } the firft crofl'ed with two white bars ; the laft edged on

their inner fides with white : belly white : fxles fpotted with black :

tail black, edged with grcyi inner webs of the outmoft feathers fpot-

ted with white.

Arrives in Penfylvania in jlpril ; (lays there the whole fummer.

Feeds on infedts, caterpillars, &c. Probably winters in the An-

/ilics, where it is likewife found *.

40,1

Pt ACI.

Golden-crowned Fly-catcher, Stf'w. 298. jn_^, Goi.dbn-
Lc figuier couronne d'or, Dt Buftu, v. 312.—Zaiiam, ii. ^96. caowNSu.

\/{T, With a golden crown, bounded on all fides with a blucifli

flate-color : above each eye, a narrow white line : from the

bill, acrofs the eyes, a broadband of black : throat and chin white :

hind pa t of neck and back blueifh, with dulky oblong fpots : rump

yellow : breaft black, edged with grey ; fides of rhe breaft yellow :

belly and vent white, fpotted with black : wings duflcy ; coverts

and fecondaries edged with white : tail black $ three outmoft fea-

thers on each fide marked on their inner webs with white. Female

is brown on the back -, wants the black ii.roke through the eye, and

mark on the breaft : in Jther refpefts agrees with the cock.

Arrives in Pen/ylvania in fpring : ftays there but three or four PtAci.

days, proceeding northward to breed. Appears likewife in the fame

manner in Nova Scotia.

Golden-wIngFIy-catcher, Edw, 299.

Le figuier, aux giles dorees, Dt BuJJ'on,\, iii.'—BriJon, App. 109.

Motacilla chryfopcera, Lin. Sjjl. m.—Latham, ii. 492.

\SJ , With a golden crown : eyes inclofed in a bed of black,

reaching from the bill to the hind part of the head, and

bounded above and below with a white line : throat, and under fide

Shant, i. 309.

agj. GoiD-wiKc.

."1 •• of



404

Placi.

TELLOW-FRONTED, &c. WARBLER,
of neck, black : upper part, back, and lefler coveres of wings, pale

blueifh grey : greater coverts rich yellow : primaries and tail dark

cinereous : belly white.

Like the preceding, tranfient in the fpring through Ptnfyl-

vania.

296. YlLLOw*
1 RONTIO,

Pl.ACI>

\\^, With the forehead and crown of a bright yellow : from the

bill extends through the eyes a band of black, bounded on

each fide with white: chin, throat, and lower fide of the neck, black:

bread and belly white : upper part of the neck, back, rump, and

lefTcr coverts of the wings, of a light blueifh grey ; the greater co-

verts, and lower order of lefler, of a bright yellow, forming a great

fpot in each wing : primaries and tail of a deep alh-color i inner webs

of the outmofl feathers of the tail fpotted with white.

A paflcnger, like the former, through Pett/ylva»ia,~~Lati>ami ii.461.

2^7. Crein. Green black-throated Fly-catcher, £/u;. 300.—£«/i^4«r, ii. 484.^

Le figuier i. cravate noire, Dt Buffiu, v. igU.—BriJiii, App. 104.

Tikft.

"l^T, With yellow cheeks and fides of the neck : black throaty

under fide of the neck, and fides under the wings : upper

part of the breaft yellowilh j lower, and belly, white : head, and

upper fide of the body, of an olive-green : coverts of the wings of

the fame color, marked with two bars of white : primaries and tail

dufliy; the inner webs of the firft edged with white; of the three

outmoft feathers of the tail, fpotted with white.

Appears and migrates in the fame manner as the other.

R«d.
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Red-throated Fly-catcher, EJw. joit

La figuier.a poitrino rouge, Di ByfftHx v. ioS.-SriJ/iii, Add, 105.

Mocacilla Penrylvanica, Lin, Syft, }}i.—Laibtm, ii. 489.

398. Bi.ooor*

•lua.

W. With a yellow crown : white checks : a fmall black mark

pafTing under each eye : throat, and whole under fide of the

body, white, except part of thebreaft, which is of a blood-red, which

color extends along the fides under the wings : hind part of the

head black : back and rump duflcy, edged with yellowifh green :

coverts of the wings, and primaries, dulky -, the firft marked with

two bars of white : tail dufky, with a white mark on the exterior

feathers. Female wants the black fpot on the hind part of the

head, and thofe on the back} in other rcfpedis agrees with the

cock.

Attends the preceding fpccies in their Ihort paflagc througlv Pen-^

fylvania.

Placi*

Little blae-grey Fly-catcher, Edw, 302.

La figuier gris de fer, Dt Bufftw, v. 309.

—

Brljftn, App. 107.

M. Csrulea, Lin, Syji. 337.

—

Latham, ii. 490.

399- C«llULBAIf.

\^, With the head and whole upper part of the body of a blueifh

flatc-color : wings brown j a few of the fecondaries edged

with white : over each eye a narrow line of black : tail duflcy v two

outmoft feathers white i the third on each fide tipt with white.

Female wants the black ftripe over the eyes: and the colors of the

tail, and upper part of it, brownilh.

Appears in Penfyhania in March. Builds its neft in April, with

huflcs from the buds of trees, down of plants, &c. coating it with

lichens, and lining it with horfe-hair. It continues in the country

all

P;.Acr,



4o6 WORM-EATER, AND YELLOW-TAIL WARBLER.

all fummer, and retires foiith at approach of winter j perhaps to

Cayenne, where the fame fpecies is found *.

300. WORU-
iATEI.

fLACB.

Worm-cater, EJta. 305.—I<i/*j«, ii. 499.

Le Demi-fin. Mangeur de vers, Dt Buffbtt, v. 325.

"\\r^ With the crown of a reddifti yellow, bounded by a line of a

lighter -, beneath that, another of black ; and through the eye,

from the bill, a third of yellow^ bounded beneath by a dufky flroke

:

cheeks, throat, and bread, of a yellowifh red, deepefl: on the

breaft, fading towards the belly, which is white : upper part of the

neck, back, wings, and tail, of a deep olive-green : legs flefh-

colored. Bill of this fpecies is much thicker than others of the

genus.

Does not appear in Penjylvania till July, in its paflfage north-

ward. Does not return the fame wayj but is fuppofed to go be-

yond the mountains which lie to the weft. This feems to be the cafe

with all the tranfient vernal vifitants of Penfylvania,

501. Yellow-
TAIL.

Placi<

Yellow-tail Fly catcher, Edw. 257.

^^^J , With an afti-colored crown : hind part of the neck, co-

verts of the wings, and the back, of an olive-green : rump

cinereous j fometimes that and the head of the fame color with the

back: throat, under fide of neck, breaft, and belly, white; the fides.

of the breaft dafhed with ruft-color : fides, under the wings, yellow

:

on the lower part of the primaries a large bed of yellow : two mid-

dle feathers of the tail brown ; the reft yellow, tipt with brown.

Taken on its paflage, with other birds (before dcfcribcd) of this

genus, off Hijpaniola, at fea, fuppofed to be on their way to their

winter quarters in Jamaica, and other iflands.

PL Enl. 704.

Spotted
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Spotted yellow Fly-catcher, Etltu. 2^j,-~Lattam, iit 482.

La figuier brua de Canada, (the male) Brijfon, iii. 515.

dc St. Domiiigue (the female) 513.—i)r Buffon, v. 293.

\J{J , With the head, upper part of the body, and wings, of a

dark olive green : primaries and tail of a more duflcy hue :

the interior web of the outmoft feathers of the tail marked with a

large white fpot : lefler coverts of the wings, near the ridge, croffed

with white : rump yellowifh : all the under fide of the body yellow :

under fide of the neck, bread, and fides, fpotted with black : mid-

dle of the belly and vent plain.

Taken with the preceding. Inhabits alfo Canada, which may be

its place of fummer refidence and breeding. The Female, which

has a white bread, and the colors of the upper part of the body

more dull than that of the cock, has been found in the ifle of Hifpani-

ola ; which may be one of the winter quarters of this and congene-

rous birds.

302. S»0TTBO»

PLACIr

Le figuier a gorge jaane, Dt Buffbn, v. 288.^

Le figuier de le Louifiane, Brijon, iii. 500.

—

Latham, il. 480^

yiT^ With the head and whole upper part of the body of a clear

olive-green : cheeks inclining to cinereous : coverts of the

wings of a blueilh afti-color, crofled with two wlwte bars : prima-

ries duflcy, edged externally with olive, internally with white : tail

of a duflcy brown, edged like the wings j and the three outmod

feathers marked near their ends with a white fpot : lower fide of

the neck and bread of a fine yellow j the lad fpotted with red :

belly and vent white, tinged with yellow. Female wants the red

fpots on the bread.

Inhabits Louifiana and St* Domingo.

303. LouisiAKi.

Tlaci
]

La



4o8 ORA^^GE-THRO AT, &c. WARBLER.

504. OftANce-
THKOAT*

Placi.

Le figuier a gorge orangee, Z>/ Btifftn, v. X9d<

Le grand figuier de Canada, Brijhn, iii. joS.

\^ With the head, upper part of the neck and back, and lefler

* coverts of the wings, of an olive-green : the lower part of

the back, rump, and greater coverts, afh-colored : primaries brown,

<dged on the outmoft webs with dark cinereous ; on the inner with

dirty white : throat and under fide of the body orange, except the

vent, which is white. Female differs from the male in having its

under fide of a duller and paler color.

Inhabits Canada,

305. QUSBIC.

JPlaci.

Le figuier atcte jaune, Dt BuJoh, t. tgi.'—BriJin, iii. $!;.—Pi. En!. 731.

Motacilla iAerocephala, Li/i. Sjjf. j^^,—Latham, ii. 484.

WT With a yellow crown : fpace between the bill and the eyes

black : below the eyes, and on the fides of the neck, white

:

hind part of the head, neck, back, and rump, black, edged with

yellowifh olive : ridge coverts of the wings, and tail, of the fame

colorj other lefler coverts, and the greater coverts, black, marked

with two tranfverfe bars of yellow : tail duflcy, edged with olive

;

the outmoft feathers marked half the length of their inner webs with

yellowifh white : all the lower part of the body of a dirty white.

Inhabits Canada,

306. BiLTED. Le figuier a ceinture, D« ^//^ff, V. 503.

Le figuier cendret Brijfun, iii. J24.

Motacilla Canadenfis, Iah. Syjl. ii\.—'Latbamt ii. f^6.

"1X7 With an oblong yellow fpot on the crown : reft of the head,

upper fide of the body, and coverts of wings, of a deep

blueifh afh-color, almoft black i the lail croiTed with two white

9 bars

:



BELTED, OLIVE, &c. WARBLER.
bars : from the bill, above each eye, pafles a white line : the under

fide of the neck, bread, and belly, are white ; the two firft

marked longitudinally with brown ftrcaks : between the breaft and
belly is a tranfverfe belt of yellow : tail dufky, a little forked ; the

two outmoft feathers on each fide white at their ends and inner

fides : coTerts of the tail yellow. Female is brown on the upper

fide : the coverts of the tail arc not yellow.

Inhabits Canada.

40J

Place.

Le figuier de la Caroline, PI. EuL 58, N* i.

—

Di Byfgn, v. 285.
S07. OLiri.

^i/*,"
With the head, upper part of the body, and coverts of the

V ngs, of an olive-green: primaries and tail brown; the

firi ' -ered with green, the laft with yellow : under fide of the

body of a pale yellow.

Inhabits Carolina* Place.

Le Fauvette tachetee de la Louifiane, />/ ^«^«, v. 161.—P/. £»/. 752.— 308. Nbw-Yokk.
Latbamt ii. 436.

yi^J With a black bill, (lightly bent at the end : over each eye a

white line : crown, and all the upper plumage, cinereous and

deep brown : lower part of the neck and body yellowifh, ftreaked

with black : legs reddilh brown. Length near fix inches.

Inhabits Louifiana, and the hedges about Nmf Tork. Not gre-

garious.

FfcA«l>

yo Fauvette



4M DUSKY, PROTHONOTARY, &c. WARBLER.

309. Dusky*

PiACI.

Ftuvette onibrJe de ta LoaifiaB0» Di S/iftn, r. iSz.—?/. f*/. jog.^
Latham, ii. 437*

*

^\r With & black flender bill : upper part of the plumage grey-

ifh brown : back marked faintly with black : wings, coverti

of the tail, and the tail itfdf, duflcy ; the laft edged with white,

thinly fpeckled with black : legs dufky.

Inhabits Louijiana,

310. PROTHONe-
TARY.

Le figuier protonotaire, Dt Bujith v. 316.—?/. EmI. jo^.-'La/iaim, ii. ^^^

\^, With the head, neck, throat, bread, and belly, of a fine

jonquil yellow : vent white : back olive : rump afhrcolor i

wings and tail black and cinereous.

FtAci. Inliabits Louiftana^ Called there le Prfftonotain -, but the reafoa

has not reached us.

Jtl* HAtP'-COL*
LAIklDt

Le figuier a demi collier, Dt Mujen, v. ^16.—-La/ham, ii. 494.

\i/ With a yellowifh olive crown : an afh-colorcd band behind

the eyes : coverts of the wings brown, edged with yellow

:

primaries brown, edged with white : throat and all the under Hde of the

body of a clear alh- color : acrofs the bread is a half-collar of black:

belly tinged with yellow : tail afh-color : four feathers on each fide

edged with black on their inner fides.

312. Oraiioe»
BBlLIEOt

Le figaier a gorge jaanej. Dt Buffon, v.. 317.—£a/&a»,.ii. 49;^

\HJ With the head and upper part of the body of an olive-

brown : coverts of the wings yellow, varied with brown ?

primaries brown : fecondaries and tail brown« bordered with

olive : throat,, under fide of the neck,, and bread,, yellow -, part

of



OLIVE-BROWN, GRASSET, &c. WARBLER.

«f the latter tinged with brown : the reft of the lower part of the

body reddifh, approaching to yeliowo

»

Le figuier brnn olivet Di Bufftn, V. nZ,*^Lath*mt \u 495

>

VIT", With the upper part of the head and body of a brownifh

olive : the coVerts of the wings, and primaries, brown ; the

{iril edged and tipt with white ) the laft edged with grey : throat

and bread white> varied with teints of grey : belly of a yellowifti

white : vent quite yellow : tail brown, bordered with clear grey

;

thofe of the middle tinged with yellow ; the two outmoll on each

fide bordered with white*

Lb iiguier graflTet, Dt Bitfuft v* iy9-'^Latham,i\. 496*

\T17 With the head and upper part of the body of a deep greyifh

green and deep olive j the middle of the head marked with a

yellow fpot : back tinged with black : wings brown or dulky : throat

and under fide of the neck reddifli ; the reft of the lower part

white : tail black, edged with grey ; and the four outmoft feathers

on each fide marked near their ends with white.

4««

)tj. Olivi*
SHOWN.

314. GRASIlt.

Le £guier ceiidre, a gorge eendre, Dt Suji»k v. ^ig.-^Latbam, ii. 496.

XX7 With the head, and upper part of the body and wings, a(h-co-

* lor J the laft edged with white : throat and under fide of the

body of a more clear afli-color : tail black : firft feather on each

fide almoft white i the fecond half white } the third tipt with the

fame.

Thefe five fpecies inhabit Louijiana, and are called there Grajfeisi

from their exceeding fatnefs. They frequent the tulip-trees j in

particular the magnolia grandiflerat or the laurel-tree *, whofe ever-

green leaves give ample Ihclter to the feathered tribe.

• G«t^, ii. 61.

;jG a Motacills

31J. Grit-
THIIOAT*

Placi.
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«

GUIRA, BLACKBURNIAN, &c. WARBLER.

516. GviiA. Motacilla Guira, Lin. Sjft. 336.—£«/w. i^i.—Latham, ii, loy—Marcpravt,

2i».

—

Dt BuJoH, V. 343.—Bl. M'uj.

"1X7 "With head, hind part of neck, and back, of an olive green;

lower part daflied with yellow : lefler coverts duflcy, flight-

ly edged with white; greater, and primaries, duflcy, with their edges

deeply marked with white : throat, and lower part of the neck,

full black : breafl and belly of a fine light yellow : tail brown,

edged with dull yellow. The crown of the Female olive green,

fpottcd with black : hind part of the neck plain green : chin and

fore part of neck black : breaft and belly yellow, fpotted with red

:

', wings and tail like thofe of the male.

Place. Inhabits New Terk. Makes its neft between the fmall branches

of fome tree. It is open at top, Ihallow, and formed of broad dead

grafs, and fome fibres. Its eggs white, thinly fpotted with black*

317. Black>
kURNlAN.

Pla«i.

TX7" "With the crown intenlely black, divided by a line of rich

' yellow : from each corner of the upper mandible is an-

other of the fame color : through the eye pafles one of black, reach*-

ing beyond it, bounded beneath by a narrow yellow line : fides of

the neck, the throat, and middle of the breaft, are of a beautiful yel-

low r fides Ipotted with black : vent and thighs white : lefl!er co-

verts black ; greater white : back ftrlped black and white : prim»-

ries dufky : middle feathers of the tail dufky j three outmoft oa

each fide marked with white.

—

Lathamt il. 461*

Inhabits New Tork.—Bl. Mus.

}l8. Pine. Pine-Creeper, Catefly, 1. Si.—Edw. 277.

Le figuier de fapins, De Buffon, v. 2g6.'^Latiam, u, 483..

TXT" With the crown, cheeks, breaft,, belly, and thighs, of a bright

yellow : from the bill to the eyes is a duflcy line : hind part

©f the neck, the back, and rump, of a ycUowifh green, inclining

tOi



PINE, YELLOW, AND RUBY-CROWNED WARBLER.

to olive, brightefl on the rump : wings and tail of a blueifh grey :

coverts marked with two white lines : outmoft feathers of the tail

with their inner webs white. Females of a brownifh color.

Appears in Penfylvania, from the fouth, in Apr-^ Feeds on infefls

and buds of trees. Continues there the wholf if imer. Inhabits the

fofter climate of Carolina the whole winter ; and is feen creeping about

the trees, efpecially the firs and pine, with other congenerous birds,

which aflfociace during that feafon in fmall flights.

413

Placi.

Yellow Titmoafe, Catefly, i. 63.

Yellow Wren, Br. Zoel. i. N" i^\.—EJ<w. 278.

Le figuier brun & jaune, Di Buffon^ v. 29;.

Le Pouillot, oa le Chantre, lb. 344.

—

Briffon, iii. 479.

Le figuier de Caroline, lb, \%(>.—Latham, ii. 512.

M. Trochilus, Taun. Sutc. N° 264.—Lev. Mu8.—Bl. Mus.

"117 With the head and upper part of the body, wings, and tail,

of a deep olive : cheeks yellow : through the eyes pafTes a

dufky line, and beneath them another : whole under fide and inner

coverts of the wings, of a fine yellow j but in fome much paler than

others.

Inhabits North Carolina ; breeds there, and difappears in winter,

retiring to Jamaica and other iflands. Is almoft an univerfal bird.

Found in moft parts of Europe. Bears all climates, from the Eaji

Indies to the rugged Kamtfchatka. Is one of the fmalleft birds of

Europe. Feeds on infefts.

319.. Ybllow.

PtAei.

Ruby-crowned Wren, EJw. 254.

Le Roitelet rubis, DiBuffon, v. nytathamt ii. 511.—Lev. Mus.

XT 7" With a rich ruby-colored fpot towards the hind part of the

' ' * head : reft of the head, upper part of the neck, body,

and coverts of the wings, of an olive-colour : coverts crofled by

two white lines : primaries and tail dulky, edged with yellow : from

bill.

320. Ruby*
CROWNED.



4H
Sui.

PtACI.

GOLDEN-CRESTED WARBLER, AND WREN.

bill to tail a light yellow. Length four inches : extent five

;

weight four drams.

Inhabits North ^merua, from HudfotCs Bay to Pen/ylvwnia j pro*

bably through the whole continent. A moft delicate birdj to b«

found in the rude climate of the baf

.

321. GOLDIN*
CRESTKO.

fLACI*

Mr.Zool. i. N» 153.—Cd/j^, App. 13.

M. Regulus. Kongsfogel, FauM, Sute. N* 26i,—LiUbam, il. 508.

LeRoitelet, Dt Bufon, v. 363.

—

PI. Sal. 6^i, 3.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus,

W/ With a black crown, divided lengthways with a rich fcarlct

line, which it (hews or conceals at pleafure. In other re-

fpedls, the colors and marks refemble the former. The leaft of all

European birds. Length only three inches and a half.

Is found in New Tork $ and inhabits the red cedars. Is met with

in Europe as high as Drontheim *. CroflTes annually from the Orknies

to the Shetland iHes; where it breeds, and returns again before

winter : a long flight, of fi <cty miles, for fo fmall a bird. Rare in

Rttffta. Frequent in Siiiria, about the Jene/ei,

jaz. Wkui* iSr. Zm/. i. N» 154.

M. Troglodytes, Fautix Sute. N» iC>i,*-Lalham, ii. 506.

Le Troglodyte, D$ Buffon, v. 352.—i»/. Enl. 651.2.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mui*

"VKT With head and back brown, obfcurely barred with dufky

:

coverts of wings, quil-fcathers, and tail, elegantly barred

with black and ferruginous : whole under fide of a dirty white, mot-

tled with pale brown.

Twice the fize of the European Wren j yet appears to be of the

fame kind. Is one of the exceptions to the remark made, that the

• Jv. Nidr. CataL MS.

7 animals



WREN, AND BUSH WARBLER.
animals of the fame fpecies in the new are lefler than thofe of the

old world.

Appears in the province of New Tork in May, and lays in June.

Builds its'neft in holes of trees, with fibres of roots and (licks,

lining it with hairs and feathers. Lays from feven to nine eggs,

white, thinly fpotted with red. Has the fame adlions yixih the

European Wren : fings, but with a different note* Retires fouth

in Auguji.

The European kind reaches to the Feroe ifles j where it enters the-

cottages, to peck the dried meat of the inhabitants *. Found alfo

in Norvoay ; but not far north. Rare in Sweden and Rujfia, Un-
known in Sibiria,

415

PtACI.

Little Sparrow ? Cmtify, i. 3$^.

Hedge Sparrow, Law/n, i^.-^Latlam, ii. 420,

323. BuiM f^

-Bu Mvt<

"117 With the body entirely brown.

Lefs than the European Hedge Sparrow. Mr. Cafejhyr

fays, that it partakes much of the nature of that fpecies. Mr. Lavo^

fon fays, that the Hedge Sparrow of Carolina differs fcarcely from the

Englijh ', only that he never heard it fing. They are not nume-

rous } are ufually feen fingle,. hopping under bufhes : feed on in'

fcfts : and are commonly feen near houfes in Carolina and Virginia,

where they continue the whole year.

• Brunmtb, N'' 284>

Plaov^

NlOHTlNCAVIr'



41(5 NIGHTINGALE, AND REDSTART,

Placb.

A< NiCHTiNOALB, Bf. Zoel. !• N* 14;.

Nachttrgahl, Faun, Suic. N' 345.

—

Latham, u. 410.

teRoffignoI, Di BuffoHt v. 81.—/>/. Enl. 615.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mws.

'VKT With head and neck tawny, daflied with olive : throat,

bread, and belly, glofly a(h-color : tail deep tawny.

Inhabits the groves of Oland^ Gothland, Upfal, and Scbonen ; but

not farther north. Appears about the middle of May: retires about

the time of hay-harveft*. Found in the temperate parts of RuJJia\

and in Sihiria, as far as Tomjk only ; not as yet in the caftern parts.

None in Scotland. Extends over every temperate part of Europe-, to

Syria f, Perfta %, and the Holj Land^; and to the banks of the Nile.

Tlaci.

B. Redstart, Br.Zyol. i. N" 146.

M. Phuenicurus Rodfljert, Faun. Sate. H* i^-j,—Latham, ii. 421.

Le Roflignol de muraille, Di Buffon, v. i -jo.—Pl. Enl, 351.—Lev. Mus.<—Bl. Mui.

1X7 . With white front : crown and back deep blueilh grey : cheek

and throat black : bread, rump, and fides, red : two middle

feathers of tail brown ; the red red. Female, head and bock afh-

color : chin white.

Inhabits Europe, as high as Drontheitn. In all parts of Rujfta and

Sihiria : in the laft, the colors are extremely vivid. Extends to

Kamtfchatka, and even to the ArSlic circle.

• Jman. A<ad. iv. 597. \ KuJJill, as quoted by Mr. Latham* % Frytr't

Trav. 248. § Hi^ilquiji.

GllET



GREY REDSTART, tec, WARBLER. 417

C, Grey Redstart.

M. Erithacui, FauH. Sutt. N' 258.

Le Rouge-qucu(, Dt Bufftn, v. i^o.^^Ltthamt ii> 423>

"1 XT With a hoary crown : back and wings cinereous : whole un-

^^ ' der fide of the body and tail ferruginous.

Inhabits Sweden. Lives in trees. Lays nine blueilh grey eggSii

Seen alfo near the Volga.

PtACIt

D. Red-breaft, Br. Zool. \. N" 147.

Rotgcl, FauH. Suit. 260.

—

Latham, ii. 442.

Le Rouge-gorge. Dt Buffon, v. 196.—P/. Enl. 361.—Lev. Mui.

"ITT' With front, chin, and bread, of a deep orange red : upptr

' ' *
part of the body, wings, and tail, olivaceous.

Inhabits Europe as far as Drontheim. Scarce in Ruffta. Is feen

above the Kama -, but never in Sibiria. Its familiarity with man-

kind has occafioned it, in many countries, to receive a fond name

:

thus the Danes call it Tommi-Liden j the Norwegians, Peter Ron/mad j

the Germans, Thomas Cierdet ; and we, Robin Red-breaft *.

Plaii.

£, Blue-throat. M. Suiciea, N° 259.

Bloukropfl, Kram. Auft, ^y ^.—-Latham, ii. 444.

La Gorge-bleue, Dt Bufftn, v. 206.—P/. Enl. 361.—Lev. Mus.

\hl W'^^ * tawny bread, marked with a (ky-blue crefcent : over

each eye a white line : head and back brown : tail duflcy,

ferruginous towards the bafe, and tipt with yellow : belly whitifh :

the vent yellowifh.

Inhabits JVeft Bothnia and Lapland. Lives among the alders and

willows, and is fuppofed not to migrate from that fevere climate f.

Is found in all the northern parts of Rujfta and Sibiria, Sings

finely.

• Mr. LMtham. f Aman. Acad. iv. 597.

3 H A bird.

Placid



4il BLACK-CAP, Ice. WARBLER,
A bird, difTering from this only by a blue line below each eye,

is figured by Mr. Edwards» tab. 28, and drawn from one Ihot on

the rock of Gibraltar,

PtACI.

P. BLACR-cAr, Br. Z»tl. i. K* 148.

M. Atricapilla, Faun. Siut. N« 356.—£«/i<i«i ii. 415.

La Ftuvette k t£te noire, Dt Bujin, v. 125.—PA E»t, 580.—Liv. Mvi.—Bl. Mv>.

'y^ With a black crown : hind part of neck pale alh : back,

and coverts of wings, greyifli olive : bread: and belly light

a(h. Crown of the Femal.^. dull ruft- color.

Found in Sweden-, chiefly in Scbonen, Not in the Ruffian ca«

talogue.

Placb.

G. PiTTY-CHAPi, Br.Ziel. i. N* 149.

M. Hippolais, Faun. Snte. N" 248.

—

Latham, ii. 413.

La Fauvette, Di Buffoat v. 1 17.—i*/. £«/. 579.—Lev. Mv».

"UU" With infide of the mouth red : head, back, and wings, oliva-

ceous alh : inner coverts yellow : breaft white, tinged with.

yellow : belly filvery : tail duflcy.

Found as far as Sweden,

FilACI.

H. Hedgb, Br. Zoel.i. N" i$e.

M. Modularii Jarnfparf, Faun. Suit. N* 24s.'—^a/j^ow, ii. 4»9>

Le Trainc Buiffon, ou Mouchet, oa la Fau»ette d'hiver, Dt BuffiK, v. 151.—/V.

EhL 615.—Lev. Mus.

"YIT With a deep brown head, mixed with alh : throat and breaft

of a dull Hate-color : belly dirty white : fides, thighs, and

vent, of a tawny brown : tail dulky.

Inhabits Sweden^ its farthcft northern refidencc. Lays four or five

fine pale blue eggs.



BOG-RUSH, FIG-EATER, &c. WARBLER. 419

[. BOC-RUIH.

M. Schaenobanus. Faun. Suit. N* i^6.—Latham, il. 418.

LiRoufTette, ovliFanvetce dei boit, D* Bufftu, v. 139.

Vl^ With head, back, and rump, of a teftaccous brown; the two

firft fpottcd : the wings tcflaceous on their outmoft fides :

throat and belly of thQ fame color : tail duflty. Size tf a Wren.

Inhabits among the bog-rufhes of •S(i&0;;;» in Sweden. PtAci*;

K. FlO-IATER.

M. Ficedula, Fomh. Su/e. N* t^i.^Laibttm, W. 433.

Le Bec-figue, Dt Bujtn, v. 187.—/'/. Enl, 668.

\\7' With head and upper part of the body and wings du'^ry.

mixed with chefnut : bread of a cinereous white ; th/t of

the female white: tail of the male black; of the female inclioed

to chefnut: legsof the male chefnut, of the female black.

Inhabits (but rarely) the gardens and cultivated parts of Sweden. Flaos*

L. Grasihoppbk, Br.Zool. i. N" 382.

Alauda trivialis, Lin. SyJ!. lii.—Latbm, ii. 429.—Liv. Mvi.

Tl/" With head and upper part of the body of an olive brown,

fpotted with black: primaries duflcy, edged with olive brown :

bread and belly dirty white : tail very long, and cunc"*" rm, compofed

of twelve fharp-pointed brown feathers.

Inhabits Sweden. Is frequent in SiHria. Scarce in Ruffia, Has

the note of a Grafshopper.

PlAci.

M. Skdce, Hr. Zetl. i. N" 155. o

M. Salicaria, FauH' Sute. N° i^g.—Latian, n, 430.

La Fauvette de rofeaax, Dt Buffou, v. I4z.-'- Lav. Mos.

yj^ With a brown head, ftreaked with duflcy : over each eye a line

of white, bounded above by another of black : throat white

:

breaft and belly white, tinged with yellow; back reddilh brown,

3 H a fpotted



420

Placi*

SCOTCH, long-billed; &c. WARBLER.
fpotted with black : rump tawny : tail brown j circular when

fprcad.

Inhabits Sweden. Is frequent in Rujfia and SibirUj in willow

thickets near rivers, even to the Ar£fic circle.

PLACB*

N. Scotch, Br. Zeol. i. N" 153.

M. Acredula, Fau*. Sute. N" zSi.-^Latiam, ii. 513.

"Yy With front and under fide of the body of a fine pale yellow :

back and wings green, dafhed with afii-color : tail forked

and brown. Size of a Wren.

Inhabits Sweden^ about Upfal. Found alfo in RuJ^a and Sibiria*

FtACi*

O* LOKO-BILLEB.

"VU" With a very long flender bill : forehead, cheeks, and chin,

pale ruft-color : upper part of body and tail brown, tinged

with olive : under part of the body of the fame color, but lighter

:

middle of the belly white. Leffer than a Hedge Sparrow.

Inhabits Kamtfchatka,

** WITH PARTICOLOKED TAILS.

p. Wheat-bar, Br.ZooUu N" 157.

M. Oenanthe. Stenfquetta, Faun. Sutc. N" z^\.'—Latham, li. 465.

Le Motteux, ou Cul blanc, Di Buffbn, v. z^j.—Pl. Enl. 554.—Lev. Mui.

"IX/" With head and back grey, tinged with red : from the bill to

the hind part of the head, acrofs each eye, is a broad bar of

black } above that a line of yellow : breaft and belly white, tinged

with yellow : rump and lower half of the taii white j the end black

Female wants the black bar acrofs the eyes : Icfs white on the tail,

and the colors in general are duller.

A fpecies



WHEAT-EAR, STAPAZINA, &c. WARBLER.

A fpecies which extends from the fultry climate of Bengal* to the

frozen region of Greenland, Is migratory, at left in the temperate

and frigid zones. Goes even in fummer as high as beyond the

Jr^ic circle, in Europe and Jjiay wherever the country is rocky. In

Greenland, is converfant among rills of water. Feeds on infefts and

worms, efpecially thofe of places of interment j is therefore detefted

by the natives f. Breeds in that country in June. Is found in

Iceland and the Feroe iflands. On its firft appearance in Sweden, the

peafants expeft to be freed from the fevere nofturnal frofts J. It»

winter retreat unknown.

421

Placb.

(^ STArAZINA.

M. Stapazina, Lift. Syft. 331.—£a/£<im, ii. 468.

Le Motceux, ou Cul blanc roufsatre, Dt Bufon, v. 4;4.—Lev. Mut.

yi^J With head, neck, and breaft, of a reddifh brown : throat and

belly white : acrofs the eyes a brown bar : rump white : tail

like that of the former.

Is frequent, with the preceding, in RuJJia and Sibiria j and ex-

tends to Kamtfchatka, Often found in the warmer parts of Europe.

FtACI.

H, Whin-chat, Br. Zool. i. N* 158.

Le Tarier, De Bufon, v. 224.—PA EhI. 678.

M. Rubetra, Faun. Suec. N" z^^.'^Lathamtiu a45.—Lev. Mus.

W With head and back of rufty brown, fpotted with black

:

over each eye a white line i under that a broad bed of black

:

breaft reddilh yellow : two middle feathers of the tail black j the

reft white at their bottoms, black at their ends. The Female has

on the cheeks a bed of brown inftead of black, and the other colors

Icfs vivid.

.• Edw» Birdt, i. Preface, xii. t <?'««"»• Cw*/. N" 84. X Amten. Jcad. iv. 597«

Found



411 WHITE-THROAT, AWATCHA, &c. WARBLER.

Placi. Found not farther north than Sweden. Is found in the tempe-

rate parts of Rujia, as far as the Urallian chain i but has not reach-

ed Sibiria.

Placi*

Placb.

Pla«b«

8. White-throat.

M. Sylvia. Skogfneter merar, Fmmh. Sute. N*> 250.

—

Latbam, ii. 428.

La Grifette, ou Faovette grife, DtBuffon, v. i^z.—Pl.E/tl. 579. 3.

—

Lev. Mus.

TX^ With head of a brownifli afli : back tinged with red : lefler

coverts of wings pale brown j greater dufky, edged with

tawny brown : wings and tail duflcy, with reddiih brown margins

:

exterior fide, and part of the interior fides, of the outmofl feather

of the tail white.

Not farther north than Sweden, Scattered over all Ruffia and

Sibiria.

T. AwATCHA.

\\^^ With crown, upper part of neck and body, deep brown

:

primaries edged with white : lower part of the five outmofl

feathers of the tail deep orange; ends brown j two middle fea-

thers wholly brown : throat and bread: white; the fides of the fird,

and all the lafl, fpotted with black : from upper mandible to each

eye, an oblique white line : fides pale rull-color : middle of the

belly white.

Inhabits Kamtjchatka,

U. KavKA.

M.Curruca. Kraka, Faun, Sute. N*. 2^7.'-Latbam, ii. 417.

'yjU' With head, wings, and upper part of body, brownifli afli ; lower

part white : tail duflcy i but each outmoft feather fl:riped

down with a line of white.

Inhabits Sweden, and all parts of Ru^a j but not Sibiria. Its eggs

afli-colored, fpotted with ruft. Not our Hedge Sparrow, which

Limauj makes fynonymous with it.

XXX. TIT-



TOUPET, VIRGINIAN, AND CREEPING TITMOUSE. 4^3

XXX. T I T r : O U S E. Gen, Birds LIV.

Crefied Titmoufe, Calejtj, i. ^7.—'Latham, u. 544> ^24. TovriT*
La Mefange huppee de la Caroline, Dt Buffon, v. 451.—^r/^», iii. j6i.

Parus bicolor, LiH. Sjjfi. 340*

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

TWith the forehead, head, and upper part of the neck and

• body, of a deep grey : under fide white, tinged with red j

deepeft under the wings : feathers on the head long, which it erefts

occafionally into a pointed crefl, like a toupet: legs of a lead-

color. Female diTers not in color.

Inhabits the forel^s of Virginia and Carolina the whole year, and Placi.

feed on infefts. Shuns houfes. Found alfo in Greenland *. Flies

fwift i and emits a weak note»

Tellow-rumpr CateJij/yU ^Z,—'Latham, ii. ;45«

La Mefange & croupion jaune, De Buffon, v. 453.

Parus Virginianus, Lin, Sjjl, ^^^tt—BriJfiit, iii. 575.

315. VlROIKIAITr

'T' With the head, whole body,, wings, and tail, brown, tinged

with green : rump yellow.

Inhabits Carolina. Frequents trees, and feeds on infcfls..
PtACB,

Finch Creeper. Catejhy, i. 6^.'—Latham, ii. 558.

Parus Americanus, Lin, Syft. 341.—Bl. Mus.

'T' With a blueifti head : white fpot above, and another beneath

each eye : upper part of the back of a yellowifh green i reft

of the back, tail, and wings, of a dulky blue j the laft croffed with

two bars of white : throat yellow, bounded beneath by a black

326.- CmiriNc.

* Faun, Cntnl. 123.

3 bandi.
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Place.

COLEMOUSE, AND CANADA TITMOUSE.

band, extending to the hind part of the neck j which is of the

fame color : bread yellow : belly white : fides tinged with red : legs

dull yellow. Female dufky.

Inhabits Carolina all the year. Creeps up and down the bodies of

trees, and picks infers out of the bark.

327. COLIMOUSI.

P1.ACB.

Br. ZooL i. N" 164.

Paras ater, Faun. Suie, z6i.-^Latham, ii. $40.

La petite Charbonniere, Dt Bujen, v. 400.—Lbv. Mvs.

With a black head, marked on the hind part with a white

fpot: back and rump of a cinereous green; brighteft on the

laft : coverts of the wings of a duflcy green ; the loweft order tipt

with white.

Shot during fummer in Newfoundland. Is found in Sibiriai even

beyond the Lena i and winters in that climate.

32.8. Canada.

Flacb.

Mefange I. tete noire du Canada, De Buffon, v. ^o3^—BriJin» ili. 553.

Farm Atricapillus, Lin. Syji. 341,

—

Latham, ii. 54s.

n^ "With the head and chin black : fides of the neck, cheeks, and

all the under part of the body, white : upper fide of the neclc,

back, and rump, of a deep afii-color : coverts of the wings, and

primaries, brown j the firft edged with grey ; the exterior fides of

the laft with a lighter grey ; the inner with white : the two middle

feathers of the tail cinereous j the others brown on the inner fide,

and alh-colored on the outmoft, «dged with light grey.

Inhabits Canada and Hudfon's Bay, and as high as lat. 64. 30,

on the weftern fide of Nortb America, Is a moft hardy bird j and

continues about Albany Fort the whole year ; but moft numerous in

cold weather, probably compelled by want of food. Feeds on

worms and infcdls : makes a twittering noife i from which the na-

tives call it Kijs-kijs-kejhijh •.

• Phil, TrttH/, Ixii. 407.

I cannot



HUDSON'S BAY, AND GREAT TITMOUSE.

I cannot add a bird of this kind from Louijiana as a new fpecies»

as it differs in nothing, except having the black fpot on the chin

larger, and the colors deeper. The Female has a tinge of red

amongfl the cinereous, and on the head *.

4«

Parn$ Hudfonicos, Ftrftir.—Pb. Tranf. 1x11.408. 430.—Ia/^mv, ii. 5J7.

nr With the head of a rufty brown : a white line beneath each

eye : black throat : feathers on the back long, brown tipt with

olive : feathers on the breafl: and belly black, tipt with white : fides

under the wings ferruginous : wings brown : edges of the prhnaries

cinereous : tail rounded ; brown, edged with cinereous : legs black.

Male and Female refemble each other. Length five inches and

an eighth. Extent feven. Weight half an ounce.

Continues, even about Severn river, the whole year. Frequents the

juniper-bufhes, on buds of which it feeds. Lays five eggs. In winter

collects in fmall flocks, flying front tree to tree. The natfves call

tbcm Peebe-ke-ke-Jbi/h.

3«9'

A. GhatTitmoosb, Br.ZoaL'uH* i6t.—Latham, ii. 536.
'^~

Le ChaiJonniere, ougrofle MefaDge, Dt Buffon, v. jgz.~-Pl. Eml. 3.

Talg-oxe, Faun. Sute. 265.

—

^Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'T^ With white cheeks : bill, head, and throat, black : belly yellowifh

green, divided lengthways with a bed of black : rump blueifh

grey : coverts of wings blue : primaries edged with blue : tail

• Dt Buftn, X' 407.—P/. EmI, 502,

3I

Hu»ion'i
Bay.

Plac*.

duikyi
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Placb.

STROMIAN AND AZURE TITMOUSE.

dufky } exterior fides of the outmoft feathers white t of the others

blucilh : legs lead-color. Size of a Chaffinch.

Inhabits Norway, Sweden, RuJJia, and Sibiria, even in the winter.

Flaci.

B. StrSmian, Strom. SonJ. i. i/^o.-^Brunnicb, pi Tl.-^Latham, ii. 537-

'T* With bill black above, yellow below : neck and upper pare

of the body yellowifh green : throat yellow : bread yellow,

fpotted with bay: belly blue, yellowilh near the vent: tail bifur-

cated, of the fame color with the back ; the two middle feather*

greenifh ; the two outmoft edged with white : legs black.

Difcovered by Mr. Strom, in Sondmor*

Placi.

C. AZURB TiTMOUSt.

Parus Cyaneii, Nov. Com. Pttrep. xlv. 498. ttb. xiii. fig. 1.—588. tab. xxiii. fig. i.

Pai'us Indicnst Aldr.—Rati. Sjn. Av, 7^.—'Latham, i. 538.

'Tp With a very fhort and thick bill : crown and hind part of the

neck of a hoary whitenefs i the lower part of the laft bound-

ed by a tranfverfe band of dark blue : cheeks white, crofled by a

deep blue line, extending beyond the eyes : back light blue : rump

whitifli: under fide of the neck, bread, and belly, of a fnowy

whitenefs, with a finglc duflcy fpot on the bread : wings varied with

rich blue, dufky, and white : tail rather long > of a dufky blue, tipc

with white : legs dufky blue.

Size of the Englijh Blue Titmoufe. The plumage of this elegant

fpecies is extremely loofe, foft, and of mod exquifitely fins texture,

and fo liable to be raifed, that when the bird is fitting, but efpe-

cially when it is afleep, it appears like a ball of feathers.

It inhabits, in great abundance, the northern woods of Sibiria and

Ruffta, and about Synbirfi, in the government of Kafan. It is a

migratory bird, and appears in winter converfant about the houfes

in Peterjburgh. It twitters like the common Sparrow,, but with a

fofter and fweeter note,

Blvi,



BLUE, MARSH, AND CRESTED TITMOUSE- 4«;

D. Blve, Br. Zoel. i. N" 163.

Blameet, Fauw. Sute. H" iSj.-^Latbam, ii. 543.

LaMefange bleue, D* Bujbn, v. ^^i^.'^pi. Enl, 3. a.—'Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mui.

np With a rich blue crown, wings, and tail : a black line over

each eye : cheeks and forehead white : back yellowiih green

:

breafl and belly yellow.

Inhabits as high as Sottdmcr*, Found in fouthern Ru^a, but

not in Sibiria,

Placi.

g, MaR^h, Br. Zcel. i. N' 165.

Entita, Tomlinge, Faun. Sute. N« zSg.—Latham, ii. 541.

La Nonaette cendr^e, Di Bujim, v. 403.—/'/. Enl, 3. 3.—Lev. Mus.—-Bl. Mui.

np^ With head wholly black : under fide of the body white : back

cinereous. Like the CoUmou/e, N" it wants the white

fpot on the hind part of the head : its tail is longer, and the bulk

larger.

Is found as far as Sondmor f. Inhabits all parts of Ruffta and

SiHria, even as far as Kamt/chatka i and endures the hardeft frofts.

Placi.

f. Crested.

Parus criftatus. Tofsmyfla. Tofstita, Faun. Svtt. N< 266.

La Mefange huppee, Dt Bi^tn, v. Ji^j.^Pl. Enl. soz.-^Latiam, iL ^45.

^^ With a large upright creft : chin black : reft of the plumage

a nrjixture of black, a(h-color, and white.

Is found in Swedetiy and in the welt and temperate parts of Rtiffta s

but does not reach Sibiria,

PlACI.

• Sirem, zig* t Ibid,

3I a )LoKe-



4al LONG-TAILED AND BEARDED TITMOUSE.

Fi-jkCt.'

G. LoMC-TAiLiD, Br. Zetl. i. N* i66.

Laniut caudatHs Ahltita, Faun. Sutt. N° ii.—Latham, ii- JJI.

La Mefange ^ longue queue, Di Bufftit, v. 436.—/'/. £"»/, joa. 3.—Lev. Mui.—

.

Bl. Mvs.

HP, With crown white, mixed with dark grey : head furrounded

by a bed of black, beginning at the bafe of the bill : from

the hind pare of the head to the runnp a line of black i feathers oa

each Hdr of that line, and thofe on the brea(V, a fine purplifh red: tail

very long and cuneiform j black, with the interior edges of the three

outmofl feathers white.

Inhabits Sweden, Frequent, even in winter, in thickets and woods,,

all over Ruffta and Sibiria, Its elegant neft; defcribed in the Br,

Zool. i. p. 395,

Flmi.

H« Beakdio. Br. Zo$l. i. N° 167.

—

Latham, ii. 5;2.

LaMoullache, DtBuffoa, v. ^iS,—PL EmL 618.—Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mvi*

'T*^ With a fine grey head : beneath each eye a deep black triangu>

lar tuft of feathers : back, fides, and thighs, orange-colored :

fecondaries black, edged with orange : middle of the bread bloomi-

colored : tail long, cuneiform, and ferruginous. Female wants the

black tufts : crown of a dirty 4}rown : outmoft feathers of the tail

black i the ends white.

Found but rarely in Schonen in Sweden. Is very common about the

Cafpian and Palus ALeotis, and among the rufhes of the rivers which;

fall into them ', but in no high latitudes in ^a. None in Sibiria,

XXXI. SWAL-



HOUSE SWALLOW. 449

XXXI. SWALLOW. Gen. Bhdf, ly.

Br. ZhI. N* iSi.-^Latiam, ii. $60.

Hirundo rnftica. Ladu Swala, /*««•. Sute. N* 170.

L'Hirondelle de cheminee, Dt Buffom, vi. 591.—/'/. Enl. 543.—Liv. Mus.—

-

Bl. Mui.

CW. With the head, upper part of the body, and coverts of th«

wings, black, gloffed with rich purpli(h blue : forehead red

:

under fide ferruginous. That of Europe white; in the Male tinged

with red : tail black ; every feather, unlefs the two middle, marked

with a white fpot near the end.

Differs in nothing from the Englijb chimney Swallow, but in the

rednefs of the under lidc.

Thefe birds inhabit, during fummer, Newfoundland^ and other

parts oi North America. Build on lofty rocks and precipices, efpecially

fuch as yield (belter by overhanging their bale. Others, fincc the

arrival of the EuropeanSt affeft the haunts of mankind, and make

their nefts in barns, (tables, and out-houfes: in fome parts they

are, on that account, called Barn Swallows. The Swedes give them

the fame name, Ladu Swala, becaufe in their country they alfb

neftle in barns.

They appear in the Jerjies the beginning of Aprils wet, fays Mr.

Kalntt from the fea or lakes, at the bottom of which they had pafTed

torpid the whole winter—I (hould rather imagine, from the cafual

ftiowers they met with in their long flight from their winter quar-

ters : and that they do take fuch, Mr. Kalm himfelf is witnefs to,

by meeting with them on their palTage at fea, nine hundred and

twenty miles from any land *.

In the province of New Tork they appear in May. Make the

fame fort of neft with the European, Lay in June, Difappear in

Auguji, or early in September.

330. CBlMNlTtt

• Voy. i. 24.'—See alfo Br. Z$»k i. pr 344, U%,

Placi*

1%



430 MARTIN/ AND SAND SWALLOW.

Is found in Europe as far north as Drontbeim, and fometimes

frequents the Feroe iflcs.

In SiBiRu. This fpecics is very connmon all over Sibiria j but thofe which

arc found beyond the Jenefeiy and in all the north-eaft part of that

country, have their lower part ruft-colored, like the American varieiy*

for they cannot be deemed a diftindt fpecies.

J3I. Martin* £r. Z»ol. i. N° i()^.—laibam, ii. %(>\.

Hirundo urbica. Hui-Swala, Faun. Suic. N" 271.

L'Hirondelle au Croupion blanc, ou de Fen^tre, Di Biffon, vi. 614.—
PI. Enl. 542.—Bl. Mus.

CW. With a white rump, bread, and belly : head and back black,

glofled with blue : wings and tail black : feet covered with white

down.

PtAct. In Europe is fcen as high as Drontheim.

Inhabits, during fummer, Newfoundland and Neiv Tork, It was

alfo found by the navigators on the weftern coaft in the month of

OSlober : it was inferior in fize to thofe found in Europe, A fpeci-

men, with a black rump, was fent from Hud/on's Bay • ; doubtful

whether a variety or diftinfl fpecies. They build there under the

windows of the few houfes, or againft the fteep banks of riv«rs.

In StBiaiA. Is very common in Sibiria and Kamtjchatka.

i}2. Sand. Br, Zeal. 1. N° \jo.*-^Laiham, ii. ;68.

Hirun'^o riparia. Strand-Swala. Back-S\vala« Faun. Suit, 'i^ z^i'-

L'Hirondelle de rivage, Di Bujon, vi. 632.

—

PI. Enl. 543. a.—Bi. Mv«.

CW. With the head and upper part of the body of a moule-color:

wings and tail duflcy : under fide wiiite : throat crofled by a

tnoufe-colored ring : feet fmooch and black.

» Pb. I'ftmf. Ixii. 408.

7 Arrives



PURPLE SWIFT.
Arrives in Jmm in Ntw Twk. Buildi in deep holes of banks,

over lakes and rivers i and departs in Auguft or the beginning of

Stptember, it is frequent in Sibiria and Kamtfcbatka. Is found in

Europe as far north as SoMdmor *,

431

PLACk.

Purple Martin, Cati/tj,\.^\,

Great American Martin (fern ?) Ed<w, i so.

Hirundopurpurea.H. Subii,£<M. ^. 344.—£/i/^«M,ii.574.N°2i.—57;.N°'i3, 34.

Lc Martinet coleurde pourpre, Di BuJ'oh, vi. 676«

L'llirondelle de la Bale de Hudfon, lb. 677.

L'Hirondelle de la Louifiane, U. 674.—/'/. £«/. 713.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

CW. With its whole plumage black, gloffed moft richly with vari-

able blue and deep purple : wings and tail of a duller color

:

legs and feet naked, large, and ftrong ; three toei only ftanding for-

ward, not all four, as in the European kind. In Si^^s far fuperior to

the Englijh Swift j but the wings in proportion fhorter.

The colors of the Female are lefs glofly on the upper part of the

body i below of a dirty white : in fome, the ridge of the wings is

white, and the breaft grey. Such is the fpccimen engraven by Mr.

Edwards ; which I fufpedt to be a young bird, and not to differ in

fpecies, although it may in fex, from that of Mr. Catejby -, for I

have had opportunity of examining both male and female from

New Tork. I muft alfo unite the Louifiane of the Count De Buffon,

to this fpecies.

Inhabits North America^ from Hudfon's Bay to South CarcUna and

Loutfiana. Appears in New Terk in April. Leaves the province

the latter end of Auguft. By the felf-intereft of mankind, they are

welcome guefts, and provided with lodgings, in form of earthen pots

or boxes, placed on the outfldes of the houfes, againd their arrival,

and fometimes with empty calabafhes hung on the tops of poles f.

In thefe they make their nefts, and lay four or five eggs. In re-

turn for thefe benefits, they are the guardian of the poultry j driving

333. Purph
SwiVTi

PLACt.

£//-««. X43, t Lavi/tM, 144*

away.



4J9 SWIFT, AND ACULEATED SWALLOW.

away, and purfuing with great no'ife, Crows, Hawks, and all kinds of

vermin. On the approach of any thing noxious, they fet up a loud

note i which the chickens confider as an alarm, and inilantly run

under ihelter.

JS4. Swirt. Br. Z,oL i. N» l^\.—Latham, W. 584.

Swift, or Diveling, La'Ui/iH, 145.

Hirundo apui. Ring-Swila, FauH. Smc. 37a.

L« Martinet noir, Dt Bufm, 643.-7'/. £«/• 54S.-^l. Mui>

OW. With a very fmall bill : white chin : all the plumage bcfidc*

duflcy : all the toes (landing forward.

PtAct. According to Mr. Law/on^ inhabits Carolina. Found in vaft

abundance beyond lake Baikal, on the loftieft rocks i chiefly about

the river Onon, where a variety with a white rump is very com-

mon. Extends in Europe as high as Drontbeim.

3^5. AcULlATtD.

PliACI*

Anerican Swallow, Cat^, i. I.

Chimney Swallow, Kmlm. ii. 146.

Hirnndopelulgia, Lim, Sjft. n$.—LtthMm, ii. 583.

Le Hirondelle brane acutipenne, Dt jBuJin, ?i. 699, — PI. Enl, 726.

'^Lkv. Mvk—Bl. Mu«.

CW. With the bill ftiort, broad, and black : head, upper part of

the neck, and wings, dufky : bread cinereous : back, tail, and

belly brown : tail even at the end ; extremities of each fliaft naked

and Iharp-pointed : wings extend far beyond the tail : legs longer

than common to this tribe, and naked a little below the knee.

Length five inches and a half.

Inhabits many parts of North America, Arrives in New Tork and

Penfylvania in May ; fomtimes early, fometimcs late in the month.

Builds in chimnies, forming a moft curious neft, with bits of fmall

flicks, cemented by peach-tree gum. It is open at top, and forms

about a third of a circle. Lays four or five eggs in Juntt and quits the

2 country



ACULEATED SWALLOW.
country in jiugufi. They often ftick clofc to the chimney-wall by

their htx^ and fupport themfelvei by applying their (harp tail to

the fides. ' They nnake all day a great thundering noife, by flying

up and down the funnel.

It is rennarkable, that three fpecies of the jimerican Swallows, in

general feek the proteftion of houfes for their places of building

their neds, ovation, and nutrition ; yet it is very certain, that be-

fore the arrival of the Europeans they mud have had recourfe to

rocks or hollow trees for thofe purpofes j for the miferable hovels

of the Indians had neither eaves for the ufcs of the 331 ft and

330th fpecies, nor chimnies for that of the bird in queftion.

The two firll muft therefore have fixed their neft againfl: the face

of fome precipice, as fome of the Houfe Swallows do at prefent in

AmericOt and this fpecies does about the deep rocks about Irkutjk

in Silfiria. The inftinA that direfls part of this genus to -fly to

the protection of mankind, as foon as opportunity, unknown to

preceding broods, offered, is as wonderful as it is inexplicable.

43J

In Siiiiia;

The Comte De Buffon mentions another of this fpecies *, which

is found in Louifiana. It differs only in the fuperior length of the

wings, from the bird I defcribe : I therefore can confider it but as

a mere variety.

LOUIIIANI.
A VAAitrr.

VI. 700.

3K XXXII.



4Jf SHORT-WINGED GOATSUCKER.

XXXII. GOATSUCKER. Gen, Birds, LVI.

3^6. Sh^rt- Goatfucker of Carolina, Ca/{/?>, i. 8.

WJycED. Eall India Bat, or Mufqueto Hawk, iaw/«», 144.

L'Bngoulcvent de la Caroline, DeBu^oa,v'i, s$2,—Lalbamt ii. 592.

GW'ith the head, back, breaft, and coverts of the wings, ele-

• gantly mottled with black and bright ruft-color, and fpot-

ted with large ragged black marks : the fcapulars of the lame co-

lor, here and there fpotted with white : on the lower part of the

back is a mixture of alh-color : primaries and fecondaries moil beau-

tifully varied with narrow bars of black and ferruginous : the four

middle feathers of the tail barred and mottled with the fame colors >

as are the external webs of the chrce outmofton each fide; but the

inner webs of a fnowy whitenefs. Wings, when clofed, reach little

farther than half the length of the tail. Lbngth twelve inches

:

ExtENT twenty-four.

I received this fpecies from Doftor Garden of Charlejiowny South

Carolina ; where it is called, from one of its notes. Chuck, Chuck

Wiirswidowy and in the northern provinces. Whippoor Will, from the

refemblance which another of its notes bears to thofe words. This,

Mr. Kalm fays, is the fancy of the Europeans j for the real found is

likeft to Whipperiwhip, with a ftrong accent on the firft and laft

lyllable *. It begins its note about iihe time that the cherry-tree*

begin to bloflbm, or near the 2ad of j^pril, in the Jerjies; probably

fooner in the fouthern provinces. Mr. Blaekburm obferved them

Eggs. firft, in the province of iWw Jor^, in Afrtv. Adds, that they lay two

eggs on the bare ground ; and that they will fcarcely quit them on

the neareft approach. They difappear in Augufi.

Food. Their food is entirely infcifls, which they catch night and morn-

ing, at the time in which they emit their fong. They never fettle

Sizi.

Plack.

t*

* Kalm, ii. 152:

on



SHORT-WINGED GOATSUCKER. 435

on high trees ; but on bufhes, rails, or the fteps of houfes, which

they frequent, as infedh fwarm more, near to habitations, than other

places. 'They give their note fitting: if they fee an infeft pafs, they

fly up, catch it, and then fettle again, and renew their fong. Oft-

times numbers perch near one another, make a vaft noife, repeat-

ing their fong as if in emulation. They continue their call till it is

cjuite dark : their note ceafes during night •, but commences at the

dawn, and is continued till the fun rlfes, when they again defift for

the whole day *. I muft add, that, befides thefe notes, it has that

ftrange found refembling the turning of a great fpinning-wheelj

probably common to the whole genus f.

They are extremely rare towards the fea-fide ; but fw^rm towards

the mountains. Do6tor Garden never got but this one. Mr. Clayton

confirms their fcarcity in the maritime parts of the provinces -, and

favors us with the foUowing account of them.

" I never heard but one in the maritime parts ; though my abode

has been always there j but near the mountains, within a few mi-

nutes after fun-fet, they begin, and make fo fhrill and loud a noife,

" which the echoes from the recks and fides of the mountains increafe

" to fuch a degree, that the firft time I lodged there I could hardly

" get any fleep. The ftiooting them in the night is verr difficult

;

" they never appearing in tlie day. Their cry is pretty much like

" the found of the pronunciation of the words fFhip poor IVill, with

*' a kind of a ihucking between every other, or every two or three

" cries j and they lay the accent upon the laft word IVillt and left of

all upon the middle one.

" The Indians fay, thefe birds were never known till a great

maflacre was made of their country folks by the Englijb, and that

they are the departed fpirits of the malTacred Indians. Abundance

of people here look upon them as birds of ill omen, and are very

t(

u

C(

i(

tt

((

• Kalm,\u 153. t Br. Zool, i. p. 352, 4to

—

417, 8vo.

3 K 2 " mdanchoi)
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436 LONG-W-INGED GOATSUCKER.

^^^f^jf
•'*•# tnelancboly if one lights on their houfe oir neiar thcif door, and ftfs

I;:- -: "tip its cry (as they wili (bmetimes upon the very threfliold) j for

|;r " they verily believe ow of the family will die very loon after *.'*
,

r *'rt.->f;v.^ ^f.
* - '-#i(if: i.-rltifi^y.ii, v** *'i-

337. Lowe-
wiHcao*

Flavin

:>k:.

Whip poor Will, or leffer Gostracker, EJw. 6i.~-Cat^1j, App. 16.—

Laitam, ii. 595.
'

'
';> ,"-7:-", /^ > -

Caprimulgna minor Americaaas, Lin. Sjfl. 346.—4iiv. Mus.-^Bl. Mftn^-'

/^ With the head and body dufky, mottled with white and pale

ruft-color : primaries black, marked near the middle with a

white bar: under the throat is a white crefcenr^ with the ends pointing

upwards : breaft barred with dirty white and duflcy : tail black,

marked regularly on each web with ipotSi mottled with black and

white : near the ends of each feather is a large white fpot, the ends

quite black : wings, when clofed, extend beyond the end of the tc^il^

Length nine inches and a half: Extent abou .wenty-three. ^^
"

Inhabits the fame provinces with the former, and ieems to have

the fame manners and notes; for> according to DoQior Cvrdeny each

are known in different places, by the naijie of H^hip poor Will It is

found as far north as Hmly Houfe, a ferdement for about a hundred

miles up Albany river in Hudfm^s Bay, where it is called the Mufquet*

JHfawk. A •,'.', '. j: . •

^^ f':v';<i
' ^s^*y>* CWfilfy* App. 16.

« '-. <.'.•
ii'

- :^*

.V .
EVROMAII*
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EUROPEAN GOATSUCKER. 437

fi, European.

Capritnulgus Europeus. Natt(kafwa. Qualtknarran, Faun. Sutc. N* 274. — La-

tham, ii. J93.

L'Engoulevent, Dt Buffon, y'u ^n.—Br. Zool. i. N' —Lev. Mua.

—

^Bl. Mus.

r^ With head and back elegantly ftreaked with narrow lines of

black and grey, and with a few long oblong ftrokes of

black and ruft : belly barred with black and grey : wings black

;

each web finely marked with rufty fpots: neat the ends of the three

firft primaries, a large oval white fpot : tail dufky, with regular fpots>

mottled with ruft and black ; ends of the two firft feathers white.

Female wants the fpots on the wings and tail.

It is found in Europe as far north as Sondmor, and is common all over

Sibiria zva'i Kamt/chatka \ and lives noi: oniy ir; fcrefts, but in open

countries, where it finds rocks or high banks for ftielter.

Placb.

In Kamts-
CHATBA*

D\ V,
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440 ROSEATE SPOON-BII. L.

D I V. II. Water-Fowls.

SECT. I. Cloven-Footed.

XXXIII. S P O O N - B I L. L. Cen. Birds, UK.

338. RotEAT*. Ajaja, Martgravt, to\.^-Wil. Om.—Ran Av.—Ptatalet «jaja, Lih. Sj/. 231,

—Latham, iii.

La Spatule d'Aoieriqae, Dt Bufftn, vii. 456.

—

PI, Enl. 16;.—Dx Fratx, ii. 84.

SP.B. With the fore part of the head and throat naked and whitilh

:

the whole plumage white, tinged with a beautiful rofe-color, deep-

eft about the wings and coverts of the tail, where it nearly approaches

crimfon. Size of a Goofe. Is an eatable fowl. Is converfant in

Place. houifianay about the fliores and rivers j and lives on water-infefts and

fmall filh. Is found alfo in Mexico*, Guiana f, Bra/il, and in Jamaica^

and the greater Antilles. The plumage acquires its beauty in propor-

tion to the age of the bird :|: ; fo probably is whitilh when young.

It foon grows tame.

• F/rnant/tz, 49. t Barrtre, 1*5. I Thefanie.

SrooN-



SPOON-BILL. 441

fi. Spoon-bill, Br, Zooh ii. App. N' ix.—La Spatnle, DeBufftn» vii. 448. tab. xxiv.

—PI. EhI. 405.

—

Latham, iii.

Platale* Leucorodia, Pclekan, Fmh. Sun. N" 160.—Liy. Mui.
]

CP. B. Wholly white, with a pendent creft : legs and bill black.

at the angles of the bill, on each cheek, a bright orange fpot.

From the end of the bill to end of the claws, forty inches. Ex-

tent fifty-two.

Inhabits the Feroe ifles •; and on the continent is fometimes found

in lummer as high as fVefi Bothnia and Lapland f. Inhabits alfo the

temperate parts of Rujia and Sitiria, both in flocks and folitary,

frequenting che vaft lakes of the country. Is feen even beyond

lake Baikal. Winters in the fouth. Builds its neft on high trees,

and is very clamorous in the breeding feafon. Lays four eggs. Feeds

on fifh, which it is faid to take from the diving tribe of birds,

frightening them from tlieir prey by clattering its bill J. It de-

vours frogs and fnakes i and will even feed on vegetables.

PfcAfli;

• ffem, Mu/. 110, t Faun. Su(c. N° 160. X Werm, Mu/. 31:

3L XXXIV.



444 HOOPING CRANE.

XXXIV. HERON. Cen. Birds, LXIII.

339. HOOPINQ
Crane.

Placi..

Hooping Crane, Calrjby, i. 7;.—£/m;. 132.—Latham, \\i,

Ardea Americana, Lin, Syff. 234.

LaGrue blanche, Di Bujin, vii. 308.—PA ^nl. 88y.

HWiih a ycllowiih brown bill, ferrated near the end : crown

• covered with a red fkin, thinly befet with black bridles :

from the bill, beneath each eye, extends a fimilar ftripc: on the

hind part of the head a triangular black fpot : qui! feathers, and a

few of the greater coverts, black : fecondaries, and the whole

plumage, of a pure white : webs of the tertials elegantly loofe and

unconnedted, and, falling over the primaries, almoft conceal them :

legs and feet black and fcaly. Length from the bill to the tip

of the claws five feet fcven inches.

Inhabits all parts of North America, from Florida to Hudjon^s Bay.

Is migratory : appears early in the fpring about the Alatamaba, and

other rivers near 5/. Augujiine, and then quits the country in great

numbers, and flics n jrth in order to breed in fecurity. They appear

in fummer in Hud/Ion's Bay, and return fouthward with their

young on approach of winter. They make a remarkable hooping

noife : this malces me imagine thefe to have been the birds, whofe

clamor Captain Philip Amidas (the firft Englifiman who ever fet foot

on North America) fb graphically defcribes, on his landing on the

ifle oiWokokiiu, off the coaft of North Carolina : " Wh£n," fays he,,

" fuch a flock of Cranes (the moft part white) arofe under us, with

" fuch a cry, redoubled by many ecchoes, as if an armie of men
" had Ihowted all together." This was in the month of July*-,

which proves, that in thofe early days this fpecies bred in the then

defert parts of the fouthern provinces, till driven away by population,

as was the cafe with the common Crane in England; which abounded

in our undrained fens, till cultivation forced them entirely to quit our

kingdom.

• Smith''s Hift> VirgtH, &C. 2.

Brow»



BROWN AND GREAT CRANE;. 443

Brown and afli-colorcd Crane, BJw. 133.—GruiCaoadenGi, LIh. Sjjf. 334.«-

Tflquil Coyotl, Ftrnandtit, 44 -^Latham, iii.

La Grue brune, Di Buffon, vii. 310.—Lev. Mui.

tJ With a dufky bill, near four inches long : crown red and naked

:

cheeks and throat white: hind part of the head and whole

neck cinereous ; reft of the plumage of tb ne color, tinged with

pale ruft: primaries black, (hafts white ae row of feathers in-

cumbent on them light a(h : tertials brown with elegant loofe webs,

incurvated, and extending bpyond the ends of the primaries : tail

cinereous : legs black. Length three feet three. Extent three,

five. Weight fevcn pounds and a half.

This fpecies is found in Mexico j but migrates into the north to

breed. About the middle of February they are feen in their flight

over the Jer/tes, fteering northerly } and in the fpring fome make a

(hort halt there *. They arrive in May about Severn river in

Hudfon's Bay. Frequent lakes and ponds. Feed on fi(h and infedls.

Hatch two young ; and retire fouthward in autumn \, I muft ob-

ferve, that they formerly made a halt in the Hurons country, at the

feafon in which the Indians fet their maiz ; and ^gain on their return

from the north, when the harveft was ready, in order to feed on the

grain. The Indians, at thofe times, were ufed to fhoot them with

arrows headed with ftone j for Theodat J, my authority, made his

remarks in that country in the beginning of the laft century.

540. Bt0WK
CtANI.

StlM,

PiACI.

Largeft crefted Heroni Cattjly, App. 10.—Ardea Herodiat, Lin. Sjft.

Le grand Heron d'Amerique, Dt Buffon, vii. 385.

—

Latham, iii.

pj With a bill eight inches long : on the hind part of the neck a
' long creft of flender herring-bone feathers, of a brown color, to

be eredled at pleafure : the head, neck, and whole of the body, brown.

34i< Great.

* Kalm, ii. "jt. f Pb, Tranf. Ixii. 4O9,

3L a

} As quoted by Dt Buffom

paleil
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RED-SHOULDER ED, AND COMMON HERON.

Place.

palefl on the under pare, and fpotted : primaries black : legs browm

Height, when ereft, four feet and a half.

Inhabits Virginia. Feeds on fifh, frogs, and lizards.

347. Kbd-8hovl>
BBRia.

flACB.

FMALB^

Flaci.

Afli-colored Heron, FJia. 13;.—Ardea Hndfonias, Liu. Sjift. ti;%,—Latham, iii.

IjC Heron de la Baie d'Hudfon, DiBuffoHt vii. 386.—Lev. Mus.

JLl With a white forehead : black crcft : hind part of the leck of

a reddifh brown j fore part white, fpotted with black : fea-

thers on the breaft long and narrow : belly black and white, bound-

ed with black : fides grey : primaries and tail dufky : coverts and

fecondaries cinereous : Ihoulders and thighs of an orange red : bill

yellowifh : legs duflcy. In Size fuperior to the Englijh Heron.

Inhabits Hudfon*s Bay^ frequenting, during fummer, the inland

lakes.

Head Imooth, deep cin;reov,s : neck paler : throat white : bread

and belly white, ftriped downwards with black : back, tail, and co-

verts of wings, light a(h : primaries black : Ihoulders and thighs of

a dirty yellow : legs duflcy.

Sent to Mrs. Blackburn from New Tork, under the name of the Hen

Heron. It probably is the female of the laft. Its Length was threa

feet to the tail : to the end of the toes four feet nine..

343. Common
Hbron.

Blaci.

£r. Zed. ii. N* 173.—Ardea cinerea. Hagen, Faun. Suee, N* 165.

—

Latham, iii.

Le Heron commun, De Euffbni vii. 34.

—

PI. Enl. 787. 755.—Lev. Mus.—Bt.
Mus.

Ijr With a white crown : long pendent black creft : white neck,,

ftreaked before with black : coverts of the wings, fcapulars,

and tail, grey : belly white : primaries duflcy. Creft on the Female.

very fliort. Length three feet three.

Is frequent in Carolina *
j and I think a fpecimen was fent to Mrs.

Blackburn from New Tork^ where they breed in flocks as they da

• Catejtj, App. xxn.yu'^La'wfitt, Hiji. Carol. 148.

in



GREAT AND LITTLE WHITE HERON. 445

m England, If I miftake not the kind, they come to New Tork in

Mayy and retire in OSober. They are found in RuJJia and Sil>irta,

but not very far north. Crantz fays, that they have been feen in

the fouth o( Greenland ; hut were never obferved by Fabricius *
: but

it certainly inhabits Romfdal and Nordmer f, in the fevere climate

of the diocefe of Drontheim.

It may be here remarked, that this, and the whole tribe of what

Linnaus calls Gralla, or the Cloven-footed Water Fowl, quit Sweden;

and of courfe the more northern countries, at approach of winter i

nor is a tingle fpecies feen till the return of fpring :|:.

White Heron, Br.Ziol.'u N' 175.—Ardea Alba, Z/». %7. 239.

—

Faun. Suec. 34.^. G<ibat
N" 166.—Latham, iii. white.

Le Heroa blanc, Dt Buffou, vii. ^6$.'-PL Eal. 886.—Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

O With a very llender yellow bill : plumage entirely of a milk-

white : legs black. Length to the toes four feet and a half.

Inhabits AmericOy from Jamaica and Mexico, to New Eng-

land. It migrates, being feen in New Tork from June to OHoher

only. Is found, but rarely, in Swedin. Inhabits the Rujftan domi-

nions, about the Ca/pian and Black Seas, the lakes of Great Tartary,

and the river /r///&, and fometimes extends north as high as lat. ^2,

Captain Cook obferved this fpecies in New Zealand ||.

Ptifc.:

Garzetta, jlUr. Av. lib. iii. i6t,—ff^ill. Orn, zSo.—Raii Syn, Av. 99.-^

Catijby, i.
"J "J.

—Latham, iii.

LaGarzette blanche, Di Buffon, vii. 371.

—

Lev. Mus.—^Bl. Mirs.

IJ With the hill and legs black : whole plumage white : on the

head a Ihort creft. Length two feet.

This fpecies is found in New Tork. I* met with again \r\New Zea-

land and Otaheite.

345. EiTTLg
;

WlllTB.

PlAU.

* Faun. Gretnl. io6i f tetms, 242.

U Voy. tvmards S. Pelt, i. 87.

9

X Aman. Acad. ir. 588.

The



44<5 GREAT AND LITTLE EGRET.

The little white Carolina Heron of Catejbyt with a red bill and

green legs, feems only a variety of this.

346. Grbat
Errbt.

ftKC%*

La grande Aigrette, Dt BuJoHt vii. ^jj.—Pl, Enl. ^z^.-^-Laiiam, ill.

pj With a long flender crefl: bill and legs black: whole plu-

' magcofafilverywhitencfs: the feathers on the back inexpreffibly

elegant, long, filky, narrow, and with unwebbed plumes,, hanging

over the wings and tail; the fame kind are pendent from the bread.

Of double the Size of the Europ«m fpecies. Lenoth of which,

from bill to the tip of the tail, is two feet *.

Inhabits Louifiana and Gmana. Does not frequent the fliores;

but the vaft morafles and overflown trafts, where it neftles on the

little ifles formed by the inundations. The Guirilinga of the Brafi-

Hans t is probably the fame fpecies. It extends to the Falkland ifles

;

for Bougainville obferved thefe Egrets, which he firfl: thought were

common Herons. They fed towards night, and made a barking

noife J.

The feathers of the Great Egret would prove a valuable article of

commerce, being very much fought after for the ornamental part of

drefs.

347. LiTTM ^''' ^'^' " ^PP* ^° vii.—>Ardea Garzetta, Lin. Syft. z^j.'—Latham, iii.

£e«BT. VAxgctitttDiBuffojit vii. 372. tab. xx.—P/. £»/. 901.—Lav. Mua.

tJ With yellow irides : a creft with fome fhort and two long

pendent feathers : whole plumage of a delicate filvery white

:

feathers on the bread and fcapulars very delicate, loofe, and unweb-

bed : legs a blackifli green. Weight about one pound. Length

to the tip of the tail two feet.

• Br, Zeol, ii. App. N* vii.

WtrU, Engl. ed. 67.

t Marcgrave, 209. % Vy. nuni thi

Is
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REDDISH EGRET, AND GREEN HERON.

Is frequent in New York and Long IJlandi about the Black and

Cafpian feas; but feldom farther north. Are found in France^ and

the fouth oUEurope. Migrates into Auftria in fpring and autumn *.

Is frequent in Senegal^ Madagajcart IJle de Bourbon^ and Siam f.

L'Aigretce roaflfe, Dt BufM, vii. n%.—Pl. EhI. goi.—LiUiam iii.

TJ With the body of a blackifh grey : the filky long feathers of

the neck and back of a rufty red. Length about two

feet.

Inhabits Louifiana. Tlacu

348. RinDisM
£CIIIT.

Small Bittern, Cafefiy, i. 8d.—>An!e« virefiienf, £/». ^. tjS.—£«rAi«r, iii. ^^. Gmiv.
Le Crabier vert, Di Buffm, vii. 404.*-«Lb ir. Mo>.«»Bt. Mvs.

U With a green head> and large green creft r bill duflcy above,,

yellow beneath : throat white : neck a bright bay, ftreaked

before with white : coverts of the wings dulky green, edged with

white : tail and primaries duflcy : feathers on the back cinereous,

long, narrow, and filky : belly of a cinereous red : legs yellowifh.

The colors of the Fbmaub lefs brilliant : wings fpotted with ruft-

color. It wants the long filky feathers. Length eighteen inches.

Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolina, Ufually fits, with its Placi.

long neck contraded, on trees hanging over rivers. Feeds on fmall

fift), frogs, and crabs. From the laft, the French call fevcral of thefc

Herons CrabierL

They ar« fuppofed to migrate, even from- Carolina^, at approach of

winter.

* Kram, Aufir, 346. f lit Bugtitt Olf% vii. 375. 376.

C»



448 LOUISTANE, BLUE, &c. HERON.

3^0. LOVISIAKI,

S*LACft.

le Crabier roux I tete 5c queue vertes, Dt BufoM, vii. 407—/»/. EhI. 909—
Latham, iii.

JJ With the crown and tail of a dull green : the neck and belly

red, tinged with brown : coverts of the wings dulky green,

edged with tawny: the back covered with long flender feathers,

faintly dafhed with purple.

Inhabits Loui/iatta.

351. Bldb.

Flaci.

Blue Bittern, Caufij, i. 76.--Le Crabier bleu, Dt BuffoHt viii 39S.—

Ardea Cxralea, Lin, Sjft. 238.

—

Latham, iii.—Lav. Mus.

TJ With a blue bill, dufky at the point; head and neck of a

changeable purple; the firft adorned with a beautiful crefl

of Jong flender feathers : the remainder of the plumage entirely of

a fine deep Hue : from the breaft depend leveral long feathers : the

back is covered with others a foot in length, hanging four inches be-

yond the tail ; they are filky, and of the fame fine texture with

thofe of the creft : the legs are green. Weight fifteen ounces.

It appears, but not in numbers, in Carolina^ and that only in the

fpring of the year. Its winter refidence feems to be Jamaica *.

35*. Yellow-
£ROWNED.

Crefled Bittern, Cat^/by, i. 79.—Ardea Violacea* Lin, %?. 238.

—

Latham^ iii.

Le Crabier gris de fer, Dt Bufftn, vii. 399.

XJ With a black, ftrong, and thick bill : crown of a pale yellow

:

from the hind part iffue three or four long flender white fea-

thers, erigible at pleafure j fome are fix inches long : a broad white

ftripe runs from the corner of the lower mandible as far as the

ears : the reft of the cheeks and head are of a blueifli black : head,

breaft, belly, and coverts of wings, of a duflcy blue : the primaries

Jarown, tinged with blue : the back ftriped with black, mixed with

Sloant'i Hift. Jamaita, ii. 315.

•white



ASH -COLORED AND STREAKED HERON.

white : from the upper part arjfc tufts of elegant flender filky fea-

thers, falling beyond the tail : the legs and feet yellow. Weight
one pound and a half.

This fpccies appear* in Carolina in the rainy feafons : but their

native places are the Bahama iflands, where they breed in amazing
numbers, an^ldft the bufhcs in the rocks. They are called by the

iflanders Crab-catchers^ as they chiefly live on thofe cruftaceous ani-

mals. They are of great ufe to the inhabitants; who take the

young birds before they can fly, and find them delicious eating.

They fwarm fo on fome of the rocky ifles, that two men, in a few-

hours, will fill a fmall boat with them, taking them when perched on

the rocks or buflies j for they will make no attempt to efcape, not-

withftanding they are full grown.

449

Place.

tJ "With a black ftrong bill : crown duflcy : cheeks and chin

whitifh : neck of a pale cinereous brown, ilreaked before with

white : back, wings, and tail, cinereous, clouded round each feather

with duflcy : feathers on the fides of the back long and broad,

hanging over the ends of the wings : belly white : legs yellowilh.

Length two feet one inch.

Inhabits New Tork. Arrives there in May : breeds, and leaves the

country in 0<5?o^^r.—Bl. Mvs.-—Latham, iii.

3S3« AsiI-COLOI-
BD.

Place.

TJ "With a bill about two inches long : crown, back, and tail, of 354. Streaked.
* an uniform duflcy color : hind part of the neck and cheeks

rufty and black : chin and throat white : fore part of the neck

marked with fl:reaks of white and black : coverts of the wings,

with ftreaks of black and yellowifli white : ridge of the wing white :

primaries- dulky.

—

Lev. Mvs.—Lathamy iii.

Another, in the fame Mufeum and fame cafe (probably differing

only in fex) has, from the lower mandible, a white line bounding

the lower part of each cheek : the greater covens of the wings and

3 M fcapulars
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Place.

3^j. G<^RDEMA^.

?l.AC*>

GARDENIAN AND NIGHT HERON.
fcapulara <.\u(ky, each feathtr tipt with white. In other refpefts it

agrees with the former : the legs of each are greenifli : the form of

their bodies flender and elegant. Length, from bill to the tip of

the tail, about fevcntcen inches.

Sent to Sir AJhlon Lever from North America.

Le Pouacre de Cayenne ? PI. Enl. 939.

—

Latham, iii.

tl With a duflty flrong bill : head, neck, bread, and belly, whit-

ifli, elegantly ftreaked downwards with fhort fine lines of

black J the crown and hind part the darkeft: upper pare of the

back ftreaked with white ; the lower duflcy and plain : the whole

wing of the fame color : the lefler coverts marked with fmall yel-

lowifli fpots ; the greater coverts marked with a white fpot at the

end of each feather, forming, acrofs the wings, two rows : the

primaries edged with dull white ; the ends tipt with the fame : tail

dufky : legs of a deep dirty yellow. Length about twenty-two

inches.

Doftor Garden, of South Carolina, favoured me with this bird.

From the charafteriftic lines of white fpots in the wings, I do not

doubt but that the Brown Bittern of Cafcjhyy i. 78, is the fame *

>vith this: notwithftanding, it would hardly be known, had he not

pVeferved the fpots in his very bad figure of it. He fays it fre-

quents ponds and rivers in the interior part of the country remote

from the fea.—Lev. Mus.

356. Night. Ardea Nyfticorax, Lin. Syft. 135.—Will. Orn. zyg.—Latham, lii.

Le Bihoreau. LeB. de Cayenne, De Buffeu, vii. 435. 439. tab. xxii.

758. 759. 899.^Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mue.

-PI. Eh!.

ILT With a black bill, crown, back, and fcapulars ; the laft broad
* and long : forehead, cheeks, neck, and under fide of the body,

white : wings and tail of a very pale afh-color : the hind part of the

• Alfo I'Etoile of De Bujtn, vii. 428.

head



NIGHT HERON, AND BITTERN.

head is mod fpecifically diftinguifhed by three very flcndcr white

feathers, five inches long, forming a pendent crefl: : legs of a yellow-

i(h grcco. The Length, to the tip of the tail, one foot fcven

inches.

Inhabits New Tork; and a variety is found as low as Cayenne. Is

common to Europe. Is frequent in the fouthern parts of tlie Ruffian

dominions j but docs not extend farther than lat. ^2' ^^ "^"^ "°t

at this time be fought for in the wood near Sevenhuys in Holland,

fo noted in the days of Mr. fVillugbby for the vafl rendezvous of

Shags, Herons, Spoon-bills, and thefe birds, bcfidcs Ravens, Wood-
pigeons, and Turtles *, it being now cut down. When Mr. IVil-

lugbby vifitcd the place it was rented, for the birds and grafs, for

three thoufand gilders a year.

This bird is not the NySJicorax of the Anticnts ; which was fome

rapacious fowl, probably of the Owl kind. It is the Nacbt-raby or

Night -Raven of the Germans; fo called from its nofturnal cry, re-

lembling the draining of a perfon to vomit.

45»

Pl-ACI.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 174.—Ardea Stellaris. Rordrum, Fafin. Suec. N" 164.—ia/Aa«, iii.

Bittern from Hudfon'* Bay, £</w. 136.—Le Butor, Dt Bufon, vji. 411. 430.

—

PI.

Enl. 789.

—

Lbv. Mus—Bl. Mus.

XJ^ With the upper mandible d iky ; lower yellow : feathers on the

crown black and long ; on the cheeks tawny ; on the throat

white: hind part of the neck brownilh red j fo;e part white, beau-

tifully marked with fhort ftripes of red, bounded on each fide with

one of black : feathers on the bread very long : the belly of the

colors of the fore part of the neck : back, coverts of wings, and the

tail, are ferruginous, traverfed with du(ky lines : primaries black

:

legs yellowifli green. Rather inferior in Size to the European Bit-

tern i but fo like, as not to merit fcparation.

357. BlTTBKN.

* Rafs Travtls, i. 33.

3 M 2 It



45a BITTERN, AND RUSTY-CR5WNED HERON.

PtACi. It inhabits from Hud/on's Bay to Carolina *. In the former, it

appears the latter end of May : lives among fwamps and willows

:

lays two eggs. Like the European fpecies, is very indolent ; and,

when didurbed, takes but a fhort flight t-

That of the old continent is found in RuJJia -, and, in Aftay in Sibiriay

as far north as the river Lenay and is continued confiderably to the

north. Inhabits Sweden X i but, with all the other Herons, difap-

pears at approach of winter ||.

The fecond fpecies of Bittern, mentioned by Lawfony p. 148. as

being leflcr than the former, with a great topping, of a deep

brown color, and a yellowifh white throat and bread, is at prefenc

unknown to us.

3;8. RusTr-
CROWNED.

Place.

TJ With yellow irides : very fmall creft : the bill feven inches

long, flender, and of the fame color with the former : fore-

head dufky : throat white : creft and hind part of the neck of a deep

ferruginous color : the fore part of^the neck marked with four rows of

black fpots : the feathers towards the bread long : a dark line pafTes from

the breaft upwards to the back of the neck : the upper part of the body,

and coverts of the wings, deep ferruginous, marked with a few large

black fpots : primaries dufky : tail fhort, and of a lead color : belly

and breaft of a dirty white, flriped with black : legs of a dirty

yellow. The crefl on the head is very fmall, and the feathers

lie univerfally fmooth. Size of the European Bittern.

Inhabits North America ; the province unknown. Defcribed from

a live bird at Amfierdam,~~LEV. Mus ^—-Lathamj iii.

* Law/in, 148.

B Jman. Jcad> ir. 588.

t Pb> Trail/. Ixii. 410. t Faun, Sutc. N^ 164.

Little



LITTLE HERON, AND COMMON CRANE. 453

Little Bittern, Br. Zcil. ii. App. N° x. tab. \\\u—Pl. EhI. 323.—I«/^mi, iii.

Ardea Minuta, J.iii. Syft, 240.—Lav. Mui,

—

Bl. Mus.

TJ* With a fmooth head : crown black : hind part of the neck and

cheeks ferruginous : coverts on the ridge of the wing, and

ends of the greater^ of a bright bay ; the reft of the coverts of a

very pale clay color : primaries and fecondaries dulky, with ferru-

ginous tips : lower fide of the neck and belly of a yellowilh white

:

breaft crofled with a band of black : tail black : legs of a dufky

green. Length, to the end of the tail, fifteen inches. The body

narrow : neck very long.

Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolina^ and many parts of

Europe. Extends to, and perhaps winters in Jamaica, Its eggs are

of a fea-grecn color.

JS9. LiTTLB.

A, Common Cranb, Br. Zed. ii. App. No vi.—Ardea Grns, Trana, Faun, Sute. N* 161.

—Latham, iii. —La Grue, Dt Buffm, vii. 286. tab. xiv.—P/. £«/. 769.

—Lbv. Mus.

JJ With a bald crown : fore part of the neck black : primaries

black : a large tuft of elegant unwebbed cinrling feathers

fpringing from one pinion of each wing : thofe, and all the reft of the

plumage, cinereous. Length fix feet. Weight about ten pounds.

Cranes arrive in Sweden in great flocks in the fpring feafon j pair,

and difperfe over the whole country } and ufually refort to breed to

the very fame places which they had ufed for many years paft *•

Placb.

Flack.

* Amaii, Afad, vt. 588*
No



4^4

fLACt.

COMMON CRANE.
No augural attention is paid to them there -, yet He/iod dircds the

Grecian farmer " t« think of ploughing whenever he hears tlic an-

" nual clamor of the Cranes in the clouds *."

Inhabits all Ku^a and Sihiria, even as far eaft as the river Anadyr-,

and migrates even to the Jrllic circle. None fcen in Kamtfcbatka,

except on the very fouthern promontory, which they probably make

a refting-place, on their re-migration j Kamtfcbatka being deftitutc of

fcrpents and frogs, on which they feed in countries where corn is

unknown. They lay two blucilh eggs on the rufliy ground : the

young are hatched late j and as foon as they can fly attend their pa-

rents in their fouthern migration :

Polur« te, NJlt, Gkubs.

For Egypt is generally fuppofed to be the great winter quarters of

thefe birds. Previous to their retreat, they aflemble in amazing

numbers, choofe their leader, foar to a confiderablc height, and then,

with continued clamor, proceed to their dcfigned place. Mi/ion,

when he touches on this wonderful inftindl of nature, defcribes their

progrefs with equal truth and elegance.

Part loofely wing the region : part more wife,

In common, rang'd in figure ( ^ ) wedge their way.

Intelligent of feafons, and fet forth

Their aery caravan, high over feas

Flying, and over lands with mutual wing

Eafing their flight. So fteers the prudent Ckanb

Her annual voyage, borne on winds

;

The air flotei u theypaf*, fann'd with unnamber'd plumet.

* Epyvt ««* E/AffW>. IL V. 66.

B. SiBIBIAN



SIBIRIAN CRANE, AND WHITE STORK. 455

2, SiBiRiAN Crane. Grus Leucogerinoi, Pallai Iiin, W. yt^.-^Laitam, Hi.

•

TJ With a red bill like the former, fcrrated near the end : face

naked beyond the eyes : coverts and primaries black : ail the

reft of the bird of a fnowy whitenefs: legs red. Its nEiCiiir is four

feet and a half.

Inhabits the vaft morafil's of Sil>iria, and every part where la!;es

abound ; and penetrates far north into the boggy forcfts about the

]/cbim, Irtijh, and Oby. Makes its nefl: among the inaccefl'ible

reeds, with layers of plants. Laya two great grey eggs, f^rcaked

with numerous dufky lines. Makes a clamorous noife, and that

frequently, cfpecially during its flight. Feeds on fmall flfli, frogs,

and lizards. Winters ufually about the Cafpian fca. Obl'erved to

migrate in fpring northward along the courfc of the IVQlga, always

in pairs *.

Plaqb.

C« White Itork. Ardca Ciconia. Sxorzk, Faun. Sutc, N" i6j!.—La CIgogne, ZXf

BiiJoH, vii. 253.

—

PI' Enl. B66,—Lalbam, iii. —Lev. Mus.

tJ^ With red bill and legs : primaries black : the refl: of the plu-

mage white : (kin of the color of blood. Larger than the

common Heron.

Inhabits moft parts of Europe^ except Enghnd. In the weft of

Rujfia, is not found beyond 50 degrees north, nor to the eaft of

Mo/cow. It appears in Sweden in JpriI ; retires in Jugujif : docs

not reach Norway, unlefs tempeft-driven.

This fpecies is femi-domeftic : haunts towns and cities ; and in

many places ftalks unconcerned about the ftreets, in fearch of offals

and other food. Removes the noxious filth, and clears the fields of

ferpents and reptiles. They are, on that account, protefted in Hol-

land ; held in high veneration by tht Mahomedans -, and fo greatly

* Exiraat, ii. 146. t Jman. Acad, iv. 588.

refpefled

PLiCE.



456 WHITEANDBLACKSTORK.
rcfpedled were they in old times by the Theffalians, that to kill one

of thefe birds was a crime cxpiable only by death *.

The Storks obferve great exaftnefs in the time of their autumnal

departure from Europe to more favorable climates. They pafs a fc-

cond fummer in Egypt, and th: marlhes of Barbary f : in the firft

they pair, and lay again, and educate a fecond brood %. Before each

of their migrations they rendezvous in amazing numbers j are for a

while much in motion among themfelves j and after making feve-

ral fhort flights, as if to try their wings, all of a fudden take

flight with great filence, and with fuch fpeed, as in a moment to

attain fo great a height as to be inftantaneoufly out of fight. The

beautiful and faithful defcription which the Naturalist's Poet
\

gives of this annual event, ought not by any means to be omitted.

Where the Rhini lofes his majeftic force

In Belgian plains, won from the raging deep

By diligence amazing, and the flrotig

^ Unconquerable hand of Liberty,

Thb Stork-assembly meets ; for many a day

Confulting deep and various, ere they take

Their arduous voyage thro' the liquid (ky.

And now, their route defign'd, their leaders chofe.

Their tribes adjuiled, clean'd their vigorous wings;

And many a circle, many a ihort eHay,

Wheel'd round and round, in congregation full

The (igur'd flight afcends, and riding high

The aerial billows, mixes with the clouds.

D. Black Stork. Ardea nigra. Odenfwala, /"aaw. 5wf. N" 163.

—

Laibam, \\\..

La Cigogne noire, De Buffon, vii. 271.—PJ. En/. 399.

JT^ With the bill, legs, and (kin, red: head, neck, body, and wings,

black, glofled with blue : breaft and belly white. About the

Size of the former.

• P/inji, lib. X. c. 23,

II
Thomson.

t S/jaiu's Trav. 428. I Bekn Oyf. zci.

Inhabits



BLACK STORK.
Inhabits many parts of Europe. It is not uncommon in the tem-

perate parts of Rujia and Sibiria, as far as the LenOt where lakes and

morafles abound. Migrates to warmer countries in autumn. Is a

folitary fpecies. Preys on fifh, which it not only wades for, bur,

after hovering over the waters, will fuddenly plunge on its prey..

It alfo eats beetles and other infedts. Perches on trees : and builds

its neft in the depths of forefts.

Thefe birds pafs over Sweden in the fpring in vaft flocks, flying

towards the extreme north. They fometimes reft: in the moors at

night} but it is reckoned a wonder, if any one is found to make it.,

neft in the country. They return fouthward in autumn j but, in

both their pafTages, foar fo high as to appear fmall as fparrows *.

457

Place.

* Ametn^ Acad..vr. 589*

3 N XXX7.
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4i3 AVOOD AND SCARLET IBIS,

XXXV. IBIS. Gen. Birds, LXV.

360. Wood. Wood Pelecan, Ca/^/aj-, i. 8i.--i«/*a»i, iii.

Curicaca, Marcgrave, igi.—Dt Buffon, vilzjS.'—Pi.Ettl. 863.

—

Brffon, v. 335.

Tantalus Loculator, Lin. Sjfi, 240.

I
With a bill near ten inches long -, near feven in girth at the

• bafe ; ftrait till near the end, where it bends downwards : fore

part of the head and face covered with a bare duflcy blue (kin

:

hind part of the head, and the whole neck, of a pale yellowilh

brown : under the chin is a pouch capable of containing half a pint

:

the greater primaries, and fome of the greater coverts, are black

glofled with green j the reft of the wing, back, and belly, white

:

tail fquare, fhort, and black : legs very long, black, and femi- pal-

mated. The body of the Size of a Goofe.

PuMB. Appears in Carolina, at the latter end of fummer, during the great

rains, when they frequent the overRown /avannas in vaft flocks j

but retire in November. They perch ereft on tall cyprefs and other

trees, and reft their monftrous bills on their breafts for their greater

eafe. They are very ftupid and void of fear, and eafily fhot. Fly

flowly. Their food is herbs, fruits and feeds, fi(h, and water in-

fers j notwithftanding which they are excellent eating.

The refidence of thefe birds, the reft of the year, is Braftl^ Guiana*,

and perhaps other parts of South America.

}6i. Scarlet, Guara, Marcgravt, 203.

—

De Buffon, vii. 35.—P/. EhI. 81.

Red Curlew, Catejhy, i. 84.

—

Latham, iii.

Tantalus Ruber, Lin. Syft, 241.—Lev. Mus.—Br,. Mus.

T With a flender incurvated bill, and naked fkin on the face, both

of a pale red color : the whole plumage of the richeft fcarlet,

only the ends of the wings are black : legs pale red. In Size fome-

what larger than the Englijh Curlew.

DisMarckais, iii. 376.

Frequent



BROWN AND WHITE IBIS.

Frequent the coafts of the BahamH iflands. Are common in Eaft'

Florida : in Georgia are frequent in the months o(July and Augujii after

which they retire fouthward. A few are feen in the {o\m\\o^ Carolina,

and the parts of America within the tropics, and very feldom to the

north. Thefe birds perch, like the former, upon trees, and make a mod
refplendent appearance. They lay their eggs in the talJ grafs. Wiien

firft hatched, the young are of a dufky color : their firft change is to

alh-colorj then to white; and, in their fecond year, to columbines

and with age acquire their brilliant red. In Guiana it is often

domefticated, fo as never to leave the poultry yard. It (hews great

courage in attacking the fowls, and will even oppofe itfelf to the

cat. The flefli is cfteemed excellent. Its rich plumage is ufed by

the Brajilians for various ornaments.

A59

Placi.

Brown Curlew, Cattjiy, u 83.—D# Bufon, vii. \2.—Latham, W'

Tantalus Fufcas, Lin. SjJI. 242.

T With the bill fix inches and a half long, refembling the former

:

*
bill, face, anfd^legs, red : neck, upper part of the back, and

tail, of a cinereous brown : lower part of the back, bread, and

belly, white.

j6z. Brown.

White Curlew, Cate/hy,\. Sz.^Dt Bujhii, vii. 41.—P/. E«l. gtS'—Latbam,uu

Tantalus Albus, Lin. Sj/. 242.

T With the face, bill, and legs, like the former : the whole plu-

mage of a fnowy whitenefs, except the ends of the four firft

primaries,, which are green. The flefli and fat is of faffron- color.

Thefe birds arrive in South Carolina, with the fVood Ibis and the

Brown Curlew, in great numbers, in September, and frequent the

low watery trafts : continue there about fix weeks, and then

retire fouth to breed. This fpecies goes away with egg. There

was a fufpicion, that the Brown and the White differed only in fex

;

but experiment proved the contrary. The white kind are [twnty

o N a times

363. Whitb.

Placi.



4^0 BAY IBIS.
times more numerous than the others j the fleth of the latter alfo

differs, being of a dark color.

AH thefe fpecies frequent the fides of rivers, and feed on fmall

filh, cruftaceous animals, and infefts.

A. Bat Ibis. TantalusFalcinellus, Liu. Syjl. 2\u-—MuUirtll* ijS^—-LaiiaM, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

T "With a black face: violet-colored wings and tail: blue

legs.

Inferted here on the authority of Mr. Miller j but this fpecies has

hitherto been known only to fouthern Europe, and about the Caffiau

and Black Seas,

XXXVI.



ESKIMAUX CURLEW. 45

1

XXXVI. CURLEW. Gen. Bir<is, hXVL

Br. Zool, ii. No i77.--Eflcimaux Curlew, Faun, Jim—Latham, Hi.

—Lev. Mus.

CWith a duflcy bill, near three inches long : crown of a deep
• brown, divided lengthways by a white ftripe : cheeks, neck,

and bread, of a very pale brown, marked with fmall dufky ftreaks,

•pointing down the back : fcapulars and coverts fpotted with black

and pale reddifli brown: primaries duflcy ; fhafts white j inner webs
marked with red oval fpots : tail barred with black and light brown:
legs blue. Larger than the Englijh Whimbrel, of which it is a
variety; and differs only in having its back brown inftcad of
white.

Were feen in flocks innumerable, on the hills about Chateaux Bay^

on the Labrador coaft, from Auguft the 9th to September 6th, when
they all difappeared, being on the way from their northern breed-

ing-place. They kept on the open grounds, fed on the empetrutn

nigrum, and were very fat and delicious. They arrive in Hud/on's

Bay in April or the beginning of May : pair and breed to the north

of Albany Fort, among the woods : return in Auguji to the marflies j

and all difappear in September *.

364. EsKIUAUX*

Plack,

• Pi. Tranf. Ixii. 41 1. where it is called the EJkimaux Curlew.

A. CURLSW,



4^3 CURLEW AND WHIMBREL,

PlACB*

A. CvK LBW, Br. Zoal. il. N« 1 76.-->Scolopax arqaata. Faun. Sute. H" i (>i.—.Latham, iii»

Le Courlis, Z>« i9«^«, viii. 19.—P/. £»/. 818.—Lav. Mus.—Bl. Mva.

r^ With an incurvated bill, feven inches long : head, and upper

part of the wings, pale brown, fpotted with black : back white

:

tail white, barred with black : legs blucifh. Weight from twenty-

two to thirty-feven ounces.

Inhabits Europe^ as high as Lapmark * and Iceland t > and is found

on the vaft plains of Rujfta and Silfiria, quite to Kamtjchatka,

pLACBt

B> Whimbrbl, Br. Zoot. ii. N" 177.—Scolopax Phaeopusr. Windfpole. Spof. FauH.

Suit. N" \6^.—Latham, iii.

Lc^Courlieo, ou petit Courlis, Dt BuJoh, viii. 27,—PI. EnL 842.—Lev. Mus.

r^ With a bill near three inches long : head marked lengthways

* by a whitifh line, bounded on each fide by one of black r

neck, coverts of wings, and upper part of the back, pale brown,

fpotted with black : lower part of the back and the belly white : tail

light brown, barred with black: legs blueifh grey. Weight twelve

ounces.

Inhabits the fame places with the former.

* Lttmt, 249. t BruHiiUbt p. 49.

xxxvn.
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LITTLE WOODCOCK AND COMMON SNIPE. 463

.. i vl^j XXXVIL SNIPE. Gen, Birds, LXVII.

SN. With the upper mandible of the bill two inches and a half

long i the lower much ihorter : forehead cinereous ; hind part

black, with four tranfverfe yellowilh bars : from bill to the eye a

dulky line : chin white : under fide of the neck, bread, .belly, and

thighs, of a dull yellow, paled on the belly : hind part of the neck

black, edged with yellowilh red : back, and lefler coverts, of the

fame colors ; red of the coverts marked with zigzags*' of black and

dull red : primaries dufky : inner coverts rud-colored : tail black,

tipped with brown : legs (hort, pale brown. Length, from tip of

the bill to the end of the tail, eleven inches and a half.

This fpecies has entirely the form of the European Woodcock ; but

differs in fize and color. They appear in the province of New Tork

in the latter end o( Jpril, or beginning of May, They lay, the latter

end of the lad month or beginning ofjune, from eight to ten eggs ?

and ufually in fwampy places. Mr. Law/on * found them in Caro-

Una in September. He prefers them, in point of delicacy, to the

European kind.

—

Latham^ iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus. *

36;. LiTTLB
Woodcock.

PlAGI*

Br. Zatl. H.N* 187.—Scolopax gftllinago, Horfgjok, f«Mr. ^Mf. N° 173.— 3^6. Coumor

Utbam, iii.
^'""*

LaBecafline, Di Bufftn, vii. 483

—

PI. Enl. 883.—'Lev. Mus^—Bl. Mvs.

CN. With head divided lengthways with two black lines, and three

of reddifti brown : throat white : neck mottled with brown and

teftaceous : ridge of the wing dulky : greater coverts and primaries

duflcy, tipt with white : belly white : lower half of the tail black ;

upper orange, with two dulky dripes : toes divided to the origin.

The Amerkan is lefler than the Britijh.

P. 44.

Inhabits



4^4

Place*

JACK, RED-BREASTED, AND BROWN SNIPE.

Inhabits Europe as far as Iceland: extends even to Greenland*

i

and common in all parts of Ruffit and Sibiria, Is found all over

North America, and fwarms in South Carolina. The lines on the

head are lefs diflindl in the American kind ; the bill is alfo (horter

than that of the Enilifi,

367. Jack..
Bp. Zul. H. N° 189.—Petite Becafline, oa le Sonrde, Dt Siijiw, vH. 490.

—LMttm,iu. —Liv. Mus.—Bl. Mui.

CN. With crown of the head black, tinged with ruft: a yellow

ftroke over each eye : neck mottled with white, brown, and

teftaceous : rump of a glofly purpllHi blue : tail brown, edged with

tawny. Weight under two ounces. ,, ^ ,

Plac*. Thcfc two inhabit Europe, North America, and Sihiria,

368.Red.biiba$t. qn. With a bill like the common kind, two inches one-eighth

long : head, neck, and fcapdais, varied with black, a(h-color,

and red : under fide of the neck and breaft ferruginous, thinly fpot-

ted with black: coverts and fecondaries dark cinereous; the lail tipt

with white : back and rump white, concealed by the fcapulars : tail

barred with dufky and white : legs dark green : middle and out>

mod toe connected by a fmall web. Size of the Englijh Snipe.

PLAct. Inhabits the coaft of New Tork,—Latham, iii. —Bl. Mus.

369. Bmvtn* CN. With a bill like the former : from that ta each eye a white

bar : head, neck, and fcapulars, of a fine uniform cinereous

brown, in a very few places marked, with black : coverts and pri-

maries dark brown -, fhaft of the firft primary white : fecondaries

light brown, edged with white : back white : rump and tail barred.

• Faun, Green/. N" 71*

9 with
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NODDING SNIPE, AND GRi£AT GODWIT.

with black and white : bread mottled*with brown and white : belly

white : legs and toes like the former. Its Sizi the fam(.—-Bl. Mus.

Inhabits the fame place. ^ .. .; ,,^, , ; I «>'
'V

vM .-^.-.l*. ; a :,'i— A ti..'- ";c..d !

Placi.

CN. With the bill very flender, long, and black : the crown, and

upper part of the back, duflcy, llreaked with red : cheeks cine-

reous, llreaked with black : neck and bread cinereous, mixed with

rud-color, and marked obfcurely with dark fpots : belly white

:

thighs fpotted with black : lelTer coverts of wings afli-colored; greater

dufky, edged with brown : primaries and fecondaries duflcy ; the

lad tipt with white : lower part of the back white, fpotted with

black : tail barred with black and white j tips reddifli : legs

greenilh : the toes bordered by a narrow plain membrane. Size of

the Englijh Snipe.

Obferved in Chateaux Bay, on the coaft of Labrador, in September,

Are perpetually nodding their heads.—'Xtfj^tfrn, iii.

370. N0D3IN0.

Plac>.<

EJnu. 137.—'Scolopax Fedoa, Um. Sjjl. 144.—La Barge roafl* de Baie de

Hudfoot Di BttffiHt vii. 507.—Za/^atw, iii.—Lbv. Mus.

CN. With bill fix inches long : throat white : from the bill to the

eye extends a duflcy line : head and neck mottled with duflcy

and light brown : bread barred with black : belly plain brown

:

back and coverts varied with rudy brown and duflcy : the prima-

FJes and fecondaries ferruginous on their exterior webs : tail barred

with light brown and black : legs very long, black, and naked

very high above the kntes.

Inhabits f/«<^(?»V fi^iy and Ctf»»f<3»V«/.—Bii, Mtfs.

371. GaiAT
GOBWIT.

Pi.aci»

30 Red

,':«is-"J^fc,iM-
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ftACi.

Rliti> ilKD COMMON GODWir.
f,4 I

Red Owlfiril, Jlr. 2m/. U. N« ill.—IAv. ijt—Scolopu lAppoaka* /««.

La Bargf reaft, D» Bitfin, vU. 304.—PA !«/. goo^-Liv. Mvi.

CN. With a bill three inche* three quartera long, reflecting a little

upward i jellow near the bafe \ duflcy towards the end : head,

neck, breaft, and upper part of the back, ferruginous, and ftreaked

with black, excepting the neck, which ii plain : lower part of the

back white : leflfcr coverti of the wings cinereous brown : exterior

webs of the primaries black i the lower parts white : the lower part

of the tail white { the upper black % the tips white : the legs duflcy.

LcNGTN, to the tip of the tail, one foot flx inches* Extint two

feet four. Weight twelve ounces. Varies much in colors, accord-

ing to age.

I« common t» the north of Europe and of Aimrita. Very nume-

rous>in fummer time, in the fens of Hud/on's B^i where they breed,

and then retire. Appear about the Cafpian fea in the fpriog i but

oever in Sibiriat nor in the north of ,^<i.

«73. Common. Godwin Br. Ztl. ii. N* 179.—C*/^, App.—i«/iMi» iii*

Ia Barge Aboyeofc^ DtBuJtm, vii. 501.—PI. EmI, 876.—Liv. Mm.—Bl.Mvi.

CN.. With the bill turning a little up i four inches long j pale purple

at the bafe v duflcy at the end : head,, neck, back, and coverts

4£ the wings,, of a very light brown, with a brown fpot in the

middle of each feather t primaries duflcy ; inner webs of a reddifli

brown: tail barred with black and white: belly and vent white

:

legs duflcy ; in fome of a 'greyifli blue. In Size fomewhat inferior to

the laft.

•(ac^. 0>mrM>n to the noith <^ Europe, JJjf and JaitritOm



•/.

SHOTTED AND | ADREKA SHt PB. 4<I

Jr. Zm/. li. N* t%6.''HiL Tratf. tai. 410.—£«rAMl, lil.—It. Mvi.

CN. With a rery flender bill, a little raore than two inches long i

orbits, chin, and throat, white : from bill to eye a line of white

:

cheeks aad under fide of the neck white, with fliort (Ireaki of a

duflcy color : crown and upper part of the neck brown, with white

(treaks : coverts of the wings, primaries, fecondaries, and fcapulars.

black, with elegant triangular fpots of white : tail barred with black

and white : breaft and belly white : legs long { and in the live bird

of a rich yellow i fometimea red. Lknoth, to the tip df the tail,

near fixteen inches.

Arrives in Hudfon's Bttf in fpring. Feeds on fmall fliell-fifli and

worms J and frequents the banks of rivers. Called there, by the natives*

from its noife, Sa-fa-fltew % by the Englifif, Ttikw le^s. Retires in

autumn. Makes a ftop in the province of Ntw Tmrk^ on its return,

but does not winter there. This, and feveral other fpecies orSnipct

and Sandpipers, are called, in Nw^tb jhnrita, Humilitiu* >

174. t»«TTtS%

Kaet.

Leffir Godwit, Jr. Zm/. ii. H" 188.—Lt Haifa coaaaae, DirJig/iv, vUk ^eo. }75. jADRikAt
—PI. Enl. Sy^.—LatHmmt iii.

Scolopax Limofa, Fmm. Sitie. N* 17a.

Jadreka, OiV. /»£»/, ii. 301. tab. xlviii.

CN. With a bill near four inches long : head add neck oinereous t

cheek and chin white : back of an uniform brown : wings mark-

ed with a white line : rump and vent feathers white : middle fea-

thers of the tail black j in the reft the white predominates more and

more, to the outmoft : legs duiky. Wjeioht nine ounces. .Length,

to the tail, feventecn inches.

Inhabits Icelandt Greenland *, and Sweden* Migrates in flocks in fta^i.

the fouch of Ruffia.

• F«im, Gfunl. N* 7a.

3O 2 SN.



4^8 ^NODDING, REDSHANK, &c. SNiPE.

.376. Stomb. CN. With a black bill : head, neck, and breaft, fpotted with black

and white : back, fcapulars, and greater coverts, of the fame

colors : primaries diidcy : rump and tail barred with black and white:

belly white : legs long and yellow. Double the Size of a Snipe.

Place. ' Obferved in autumn feeding on the fands on the lower part of

Chateaux Bay, continually nodding their heads. Are called there

Stone Curlews.

^jj. Redshank.

Place*

Br. Zoal. ii. N" 184.—Scolopax Totanus, Faun. Suet. N"» 167.

—

Latham, lii.

Le Chevalier aux pieds rouges, Dt Bufftn, vii. 5 13.

—

PI. Enl. 845.—Lev*
Mus.—Bl. Mus.

CN. With bill red at the bafe, black at the end ; head, hind part

of neck, and fcapulars, of a duiky a(h-color, faintly marked with

black : back white, fprinkled with black : under fide of neck white,

ilreaked with dufky : bread and belly white : tail barred with black

and white : legs of a bright orange-color.

Inhabits North America^ in common with the north of Europe^ as

high as Finmark *
j and is found in Sihiria. Grows lefs common

towards the north of that country. Is fometimes found, in Hudfon's

Bayt quite white f

.

378. Ybllow-
tHANKS.

PlACI.

CN« With a flender black bill, an inch and a half long, a little

bent at the end : head, hind part of the neck, back, and great-

er coverts of the wings, dirty white, fpotted with black : leffer co-

verts plain brown : primaries duflcy : bread: and fore part of the neck

fpotted with black and white : belly and coverts of the tail pure

white : tail barred with brown and white : legs yellow. Length,

from tip of the bill to the tail, eleven inches.

Appears in the province of New Tork in autumn.

—

Bl. Mus,

• Ltm$, 253. t Etlw. 129.

Mr.



GREENSHANK, SEMIPALMATED, fee. SNIPE. 469

Br. Zetl. ii. N» 183^—La Btrge varie, Dt Buffin, vii. ^oi.~-LMtbmi» iii. j^q, GtiiR«
Scolopax Glottis, Faun, Sutc. N" 171.—Lbv. Mvi. shank.

CN. With a bill two inches and a half long, very flender, and a

little recurvated : head, and upper part of neck, cinereous,

with dulky lines : over each eye a white line : coverts of wings, fca-

puiars, and upper part of the back, of a brownilh afh-color : breaft,

belly, and lower part of the back, white : primaries dufky : tail white,

finely marked with waved dulky bars : legs green. Length four-

teen inches. Weight only fix ounces.

Inhabits the province of New Tork ; and in every latitude of PtAci.

RuJJia and Sibiriut in plenty. Is found in Europe as high as Sond-

mor*. . ^

CN. With a bill two inches long» and dufky : head and neck (Ireak-

ed with black and white : breaft white, with round brown fpots

:

belly and fides white ; the laft marked with tranfverfe bars of brown

:

back and coverts of the wings cinereous, with great fagittal fpots

of black : primaries duflcy, with a tranfverfe white bar : feconda-

ries white : the middle icathers of the tail cinereous, barred with

black i outmoft white : legs dufky : toes femipalmated. Length

fourteen inches.

Inhabits New Tork.—Bl. Mus.

380. SemIPAL"
MATED.

Placi.

ON. With red bill and legs : the plumage moft intcnfcly 381. Black.

black.

Obferved by StelJer in the iflands towards America. P1.AC1.

• Strom. 335.

a. BvRorsAM



4ff<» EimOWAN W00!>C0aC, AND GREAT SKIWS.

Ftaca.

Ai EvROPiAM Woofetocct Br. t»t, ii. N* 171.—Le Boeaft, Dt B^n, vii. 46i.<»

PI. Eal. 88;.--£«/Ami, iii.

Scol«pttc rafticoU. MorkulUt Fmim, Suk. N* 170.—Lir. Mui.—Bl. Mvi.

CN. With a reddifh cinereous front : hind part of the head barred

with reddilh brown : tipper part of the body and wings barred

with ruft-color, blacky and grey : bread and belly dirty white,

barred with duflcy lints. Weight twelve ounces.

Inhabits, during fummer, Scandinavia, Lapland, and Iceland. Mi-

grates foutherly at approach of winter. Common in Rn^a and Siii-

ria, but only in the time of migration { and breeds in the nortiiern

marflies and Jrffic flats.

ftACI.

B. OaiAT Snim, Mf, Zmh ii. N* iM.^Uthm, iiL

Scolopaz Media, Fryih. ub. as8.—Lav. Mv3«

CN. With head divided lengthways by a teftaceous line, bounded

on each flde by one of black i above and beneath each eye an-

other: neck and breaft yellowiih white, marked with femicircular

fpots of black : fides undulated with black : back and coverts tefla-

ceous, fpotted with black, and edged with white : primaries duiky:

tail ruft-color -, external feathers barred with black. Weight eight

ounces.

Inhabits the ArSic regions of Sibiria, Found in England and Ger-

many. The link between the Woodcock and Snipe.

C. DVIKT



9V8XT AN1>FIKMARK Sh.?n. 471

C. DviKY 811in. ScolopM FofiM, Uh. ^. t^y'^JBri^, r. mjS, tab. nUl.

La Barge bniD» D0 Bujiii, vii. 508.—?/. £«/. ij^.—Lgtkm, iii.

CN. With the upper part duflcy black, with the edges of the fea-

thers whitiih : lower part of the body dark cinereous : two mid-

dle feathers of the tail dulky, ftreaked croflfways with white : the fide

feathers brown, ftreaked in the fame manner : legs black. Linoth
twelve inches ; of the bill two and a quarter.

Breeds within the Arffic circle. Migrates into Rn^a ind SiHris, PtAOi*

D, FiNUARK Skipi. Scolopax Galllnaria, MiiH*r, N* 183.—I«i(m», ill.

CN. With the bill tubetculated like that of the common Snipe

:

head entirely grey : legs yellow. In other refpe^s, has gr«at

agreement with the common fort.

Inhabits Finmark, f&A«l.

XXXVIII,
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47a HEBRIDAL AND STRIATCD SANDPIPER.

XXXVIII. SANDPIPER. Gen. Birds, LXVIII.

382. HlBRIDAL.

Pita CI.

Br. Zeal. ii. N" 200.—^Tringa interpret, Tolk, Faun. Sm. N* 178.

Turnltone, Cmtifij, \. 72.—Tringa Mbrinellusi Lin. Zjft. z^g.—Latiam, iii.

Le Tonrne-pierre» Di Buffamt viii. \yi.--Pl. Eul. 130.—Lbv. M«t.—Bl. Mui.

SWith black bill, red at the bafe : white forehead, throat, belly,

* and vent : crown white, fpotted with black : fides of the head

white : a black line pafles above the forehead ; is continued under

each eye to the corner of the mouth ; drops on each fide of the neck

to the middle, which is furroimded with a black collar : bread black

:

coverts cinereous : upper part of the back, fcapulars, and tertials,

ferruginous, fpotted with black : lower part of back white, travcrf-

ed with a black bar : tail black, tipped with white : legs ihort ; of

a bright orange. Weight three ounces and a half Length eight

inches and a half.

Inhabits HudJotCs Bay, Greenland*, and the ArUic flats oi Sibiria,

where it breeds j wandering fouthcrly in autumn. It lays four eggs.

It migrates in Jmerica as low as Florida. In fpring it pofleflfes itfelf

of the ifles of the Baltic, till it quits them in autumn f.

383. Striated.

PtACI.

Tringa Striata, Lin. Sjji., 248.—Fairw. Grotnl. N" 71

—

Fann. Dan. N» 194.—

Latham, iii.

O^ With the bafe of the bill and legs yellow : upper part of the body

undulated with duflcy and cinereous : front of the neck dufky:

bread and belly white : primaries and fecondaries black j the laft tipt

with white : tertials white, with a ftripc of black : tail black : the

feathers on the fide cinereous, edged with white. Size of a Stare.

Inhabits Sweden, Norway, and Iceland. Is found, but not frequent-

ly, in Rujfia and Sibiria -, and is converfant, even during winter, in the

• FauK, Grtinl. N" 74. f Ametn. Atai. ir. 590.

frofty

""9^-



KNOT AND SPOTTED SANDPIPER.

frofty climate of Greenland; but retires to breed into the bottom of

the bays : flies very fwiftly along the furface of the water, catching the

infeds on the furface. Never touches the water with its feet or

body i but dextcroufly avoids the rifing of the higheft waves. Twit-

ters with the note of the Swallow *,

4^3

Br.ZtoL ii. N° 193.—^Le Canut, De B»ff»n, viii. \\z.'-^Latbam, iit. ,3^, Knot
TriDg»-C3Dutas» Faun. Sutc. N° 183.—Lbv. Mus.

Q, With a black bill : between the bafe and eyes a white line :

crown and upper part of the body of a duflcy brown : wings of

the fame color, crofled with a line of white : the bread and under

fide of the neck white, fpotted with black: rump white, with large

black fpots : legs (hort, of a blueifli grey : toes divided to the

origin.

I have fcen this fpecies from the province of New Tork. Ob- Placs,

ferved by Dr, Pallas only about lake Baikal,

Jir. ZooL \\. N" 196.—Tringa Macularia, Lin. Sjjl. 249.—-J?<^w. a;;*— 385. SroTTiD.

Latham, iii.

La Grive d'eau, Di Buffon, viii. 140.

—

Lev. Mut.^-BL. Mus.

C!^ With a white line above each eye : crown, upper part of neck

and body, and coverts of the wings, olive brown, with triangu-

lar black fpots : under fide, from neck to tail, white, with brown

fpots ,: middle feathers of the tail brown j thofe on the fide white,

with dylky lines : legs of a dirty flelh-color. Female has no fpots

on the lower part of the body. Size of the Striated.

Inhabits North America, Arrives in Penjylvania in Aprily and Placi.

ftays there all the fummer. Vifits Hudfon's Bt^ in May ; breeds

there, and retires in September.

• Fmh, Grtnl. N* 73.

.3
P Mr.



474 ASH-COLORED, &c. SANDriPER.

386. Ash- Br. Zeol. ii. N* I94.—Tringa Cincrea, BruHuUht N» 179.

—

Ltttiam, lit.

COLORED. _Bt. MU8.

O With a dufky cinereous head, fpottcd with black : neck cine-

reous, marked with duflcy ftreaks : back and coverts of wing»

finely varied with concentric feoiicircles of black, alh-color, and

white : coverts of the tail barred with black and white : tail cinereous,

edged with white : breaft and belly pure white ; the firft fpotted with

black : legs dufky green : toes bordered with a narrow membrane,

finely fcolloped. Length ten inches. Weight five ounces.

PtAci. Seen in great numbers on Seal Iflands near Chateaux Bay, Conti-

nues the whole fummcr in Hud/on's Bay, and breeds there. Breeds

in Denmark ? Has been fliot on the Flintjhire ibores in the winter

feafon.

387 N£w ToRK. g^ With tlie under fide of neck and body white : the breaft fpotted

with brown : lefler coverts dufky, edged with white : back and

greater coverts dufky in the middle i the edges cinereous : the fecon-

daries of the fame colors : coverts of the tail barred with black and

white: fides beneath the wings flreaked with brown: tail cinereous.

fihcw. Inhabits the province of New Tork.—Bl. Mus.

389. CoMUON.

Pi ACS.

Br. Zitl. ii. N' 204.—La Guignette, De Buffon, vii^ 540.—P/. Enl. 85o.~

Ltttbam, iii.

Tringa Hypolencus Snappa, Faum, Sine, N* iSa*—Lev.'Mvs.

C, Above of a deep brown, fpotted with rugged marks ot black

:

the plumage moft glofTy and filky : fore part of the neck and breaft

white, with a few black fpots : belly white : primaries and fecondaries

dufky i the laft with their bottonii .u- J ends white : the outmoft fea-

thers of the tail fpottcd with white and brown ; the middle brown,

tipt with white : legs yellowifh. Weight about two ounces. Dif-

fers little from the European kind, but in the colors of the legs.

Inhabits Chateaux Bay, and the northern latitudes of Sihiria, as far

i& Kamt/charka,

1 Bf.



GREEN AND[PURRE SANDPIPER. 475

Br, Ziil. ii. N* 201.—Le BecaOeto, Di Buffui, vii. S3$.—i*/. £«/. 843.

Tringa Ocrophat, Faim. Sutc. N' 180.—Tr. LittorcA ? FauH. Sate. N' 185.-

Latbmm, iii. —Lev. Mus.

389* GUIEN.

0, With head and upper part of the neck cinereous brown, ftreak-

cd with white : lower part of neck mottled with brown and

white : back, fcapulars, and coverts of wings, of a dufky green,

gloffy as filk, and elegantly fpeckled with white : primaries duflcy :

rump, breaft, and belly, white : tail white, the feathers marked

with different numbers of fpots : legs a cinereous green. About a

third larger than the Common.

I have feen this fpecies in Mr. Kuckan\ colledion, which he made

in I^ortb America^ It is alfo found in Iceland j and is very common

in al! the watery places of Raffia and Sibiria. The Tringa Littorea

is faid to migrate from Sweden to England, at approach of winter *,

PtACI.

Br, Zool, it. N" Z06.—Tringa Clnclws, Lin.Sjfi, 2$i.-^Latham, m.

L'Alouette de mcr, Dt Buffon, vii. 548.—W. E»h 85i.-^Lbv. Mvi.—Bl. Mui.

O^ With a flender black bill : head and upper part of neck alh-

colored, ftreaked with black : from bill to eyes a white line :

under fide of the neck white, mottled with brown : back and co-

verts of wings a brownifli alh-color : greater coverts dufky, tipt with

white : breaft and belly white : two middle feathers of the tail

dufky } the others alh-color, edged with white : legs of a dufky green.

Weight an ounce and a half. Length feven inches and a half.

Inhabits the coafl of New Terky and extends as low as Jamaica

and Cayenne. Not mentioned among the S<andinavian birds. Com-
mon in all latitudes of Ruffia and Sibiria,

* Ammn, Atai% iv. 590.

390. PVRRI.

Placs.

3? 2 Sr*
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47« DUNLIN AND RED SANDPIPER.

391. PuiTLTK*

FtACe.

£r. Zool. n. N" 205.—La Bronnette, Di Bi'Jin, vli. ^gi.—Latiam, !il.

Tringa Alpina, F«»(i. Suet. N" 181.—fa««. Gretiil. N" 77.

Loar ThrKlI, 0/a/. IcilanJ. i. N" 677. tab. xli.—-Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

C^ "With head, hind part of the neck, and back, ferruginous, mark-

ed with great black fpots : lower part of neck white, ftreaked

with black : coverts of the wings afli-colored : breaft and belly

white, marked with a black crefcent: tail a(h-coloredj the tw(>

middle feathers longeft and darkefl : legs black. In Size fome-

what larger than the laft.

Inhabits Greenland^ Iceland^ Scandinavia, the alps of Sibiria^ and',.

in its migration, the coafts of the Ca/pian fea.

m- Rrr.

¥lace.

Sr. Zttol. ii. N" 20*.—Aberdeen Sandpiper, N* loi-—Latham, iii.

Tringa Icelandica, Lim. Sjjl, Add.

O, With the bill black and flender, a little bending : head, upper

part of the neck, and beginning of the back, dulky, marked

with red : lower fide of the neck and breaft cinereous, mixed with

ruft-color, and obfcurely fpotted with black: leffer coverts of the

wing cinereous j primaries dufky ; fecojidaries tipt with white :

two middle feathers of the tail are dulky, and extend a little be-

yond the others ; the reft are cinereous : legs long and black.

The birds which I have ten of this kind came from the coafts

of New Tork, Labrador, and Natka Sound. They are alfo found ia

Iceland*. Probably are the fame with the Scolopax Subarquafa, which,

during fummer, frequent the fliores of the Ca/pian fea, lake Baikal, and

cfpecially the mouth of the Doaf. I believe them to be the young,

• Bruanich, N« 180.

f AW. Ctm. Pttrof. xix. 471. tab. xix.—-The Tringa Ryfitollii, Pallas Iltr, iii.

700, is another red-n<cked fpecies, found about the hxat ialt lakes.

OE
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GREY AND GAMBET SANDPIPER.

or the females, of that which is defcrJbed in the Br. ZooL under the

name of the Red. The laft differs in nothing, but in having the

whole under fide of a full ferruginous color. Length from eight

to ten inches. Varies greatly in fize.

477

Sizi.

Br. Zeol. Vi. N" 191.—Grey Plover, ff^il, Oth. 309.

—

Latham, lii.

Tringa Squatarola, Faun. Suec. N' 186.

Le Vanneau Pluvier, DiBuJoh, viii. 68.

—

PI. Enl. 854.—Lsv. Mus.—Bt. Mus.

C^ With a ftrong black bill : head, back, and coverts of wings,

black, edged with grey, tinged with green, and fonne white

:

cheeks and throat white, ftreaked with black : primaries dulky,

white on their interior lower fides : belly and thighs v/hite : rump

white : tail barred with black and white : legs of a dirty green : back

toe very fmall. WEiGHT,feven ounces. Length, to the end of the

tail, twelve inches.

According to Laivfon, frequents the vallies near the mountains of

Cardina. Are feen flying in great flocks -, but feldom alight *. Very

common in Sibiria ; and appear in autumn in flocks, after breeding

in the extreme north.

393, Grit,

PtACB*

Br. Zool, ii. N" ig%.—Latham, in.

Tringa Gambetta, Faun. Suic. N** 177.—Tr. Variegata, BninnUb, N" 181.

C, With head, back, and bread, of a cinereous brown, fpotted with

dull yellow ; coverts of the wings, and fcapulars, cinereous,

edged with yellow : primaries duflcy : belly white : tail dufky, bor-

dered with yellow : legs yellow. Size of the Greenfliank.

Taken in the frozen fea, between AJia and America, lat. 69 f,

long. 191I. Inhabits alfo Scandinavia and Iceland-\ -, in the lad it i^

called Stelkry from its note.

394. Gaubet.

Place.

• Uift. Carol. 140.- Catifiy, App. f Paulfin^t Lift,

Le



47» ARMED AND SWISS SANDPIPER.

39;i Armed. lit Vanneau armc de la Louiflane, SriJeH, iv. 114. tab. viii.—Z)/ Buff»n, viii.

6i.'^Pl. Enl. %i$.-'Latham. iii.

O^ With an oranj^c bill, dcprefTed in the middle : on each fide of

the bafc is a thin naked ficin of a light orange-color, which

rifes above the forehead, extends beyond each eye, and falls, in

form of a pointed wattle, far below the chin : crown dufky : hind

part of the neck, back, rump, fcap'ilars, and coverts of the

wings, of a duflcy grey : from the chin to the vent white, tinged

with tawny : primaries moftly black : the fore part of the wing is

armed with a fharp fpur, a mod offenfive weapon: the tail fliort,

whitifii, crofled near the end with a black bar, and tipt with white :

legs long, and of a deep red. Length, from bill to tail, above ttn

inches. Extent about two feet two.

PiAcs. Inhabits Loufjiana,

396. Swiss.

Placb.

Tringa Heketlca, Lin. Sjji. 250.—Le Vanneau Suiffe, Dt Bufo», viii. 6o.~
PL EhU 8? 3.

\'anellus Helveticus, Brtfan, v. 106. tab. x.—-Lalham, iii. —Lav.. Mu8.—
Bl. Mus.

C^ With a ftrong bill an inch long, deprefled in the middle : front

and fides of the head white i hind part fpotted with black and

white : cheeks, under fide of the neck, breaft, and belly, black :

thighs and vent white : primaries black : back, coverts of wings,

and the tail, white, barred with black : legs black : back toe very

fmall. Size of a Lapwing.

Inhabits the coaft of CmneSiUut and Hudfon's Bay. Vifits the lafl

in the fpring. Feeds on berries, infefts, and worms. Retires in

September, Breeds alfo in the ^rSlic flats of Sibiria ; and, in the time

of migration, appears in all parts of the fouth of Rujia and Sibiria.

U found in France and SwiJJerland,

Br
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LITTLE SANDPIPER, AND RUFF. 479

Br.Zttl. ii. N*207.—Tringa pufilla, Lim. SjJI, 251.—OddinftUne HlMdli, 397. LiTTti.
Latkmm, iii.

C^ With crown black : upper pare of the plumage brown, edged

with black and pale rufty brown : belly and breaft white

:

tail dufky : legs black. Size of a Hedge Sparrow.

Inhabits the north of Europe^ Icelandt and Newfomdland. Ob- PtAci.

ferved alfo in Natka Sound. It is met with as far fouth as St. JD0-

miugo *. Probably migrates there in the winter.

A. Ruff, Br. Zotl. ii. N* 192.—Le Combattant, on Paoa de met, Dt Bujin,yiu, jsi.'-*

Pl.Fttl. 305, 306.

—

latbam, iii.

Tringa pngnax, Bruftiane, Faun. Sutt. N» 175.—£mm/ L^fm. 246.—'Liv. Moi.—
Bl. Mui.

C, With a long ruff of feathers on the fore part and fides of the

neck ; and a long tuft on the hind part of the head : legs yel-

low. Reeves, or the females, are of a pale brown : back flightly

fpotted with black : bread and belly white : neck fmooth.

Inhabits the north of Europe in fummer, as far a» Icelandt and

is very common in the northern marflies of Rujia and Sihiria,

ri.ACE.

* BriffH, r, iiu

B. Fricrlid.



480 .^FRECKLED, &c. SANDPIPER.

Pi Aci.

B. FmCKLio.—Calidrii navU, Brifon, v. 219. tab. xxl. fig. \,—lMbim, iii.

C, Above of a dufl<y cinereous, fpotted with red and black j the

laft gloflcd with violet : lower part of the body of a rcddifli

white, varied with duflcy and chcfnut-colored fpots : two middle fea-

thers of the tail afli-colorcd, edged with white 1 the reft dark cine-

reous : the outmoft feather on each fide marked lengthways, on

the exterior fide, with a white line : legs grecnifli. Length near

nine inches.

Is found in the north o( Rujfia and Sibiria -, and alfo in France.

Place.

C. Sei.ninoer, Miilltr, N* ao6.—Tringa Marici'ina* BrunHicb, liz.—Lamj, 254,

•^Laiham, iii.

C^ Above varied with grey and black : the middle of the back

tinged with violet : fore part of the neck dufky : lower part of

tlie body white : tail duflcy ; four outmoft feathers on each fide

ihorter than the red, ajid edged with white : legs yellow. Sue of

a Stare.

Inhabits Norway and Iceland. Lives about the fea-lhores, and is

always emitting a piping note.

D. Lapwing, Br. ZooL ii. N" 190.—Le Vanneau, Di Buffon, vili. 48.-7'/. Enl, 242.

—Latham iii.

Tringa Vanellus Wipa, Cowipa, Blacka, Faun. Sure. N» 176.—Lev. Mus.^—

Bl. Mus.

C^ With a black bill : crown and breaft black : head adorned with

a very longflender creft, horizontal, but turning up at the end :

cheeks and fides of the neck, and belly, white: back and fcapulars

glofiy green; the laft varied with purple : primaries and fecondaries

black, marked with white : coverts of tail, and vent, orange: out-

moft feathers of the tail white, marked with one dufky fpot : the

upper half of the reft black j the lower of a pure white. Weight
eighc
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WAVED AND SHORE SANDPIPER.

eight ouncei. Length thirteen incliei and a half. Extikt two

feet and a half.

The Lapwing is common in mod parti of Europe. Extends to

the Feroe ifles, and even to Iceland *. Is very frequent in Rujia \

but becomes very rare beyond the Urallian chain ; yet a few have

been obferved about the rivers Ob and yingara, and beyond lake

Baikal j but never farther to the eaft. They extend fouthward as

far as Per/ia and Egypt t» where they winter } but, unable to bear

the vaft heats of the fummer, migrate to the countries about

jyoronefch and Aftracan J. Appears in Lombardy, in April -, re-

tires in September, Continues in England, and I believe in France,

the whole year } but conftantly fliifts its quarters in fearch of food,

worms and infe£ts. In France, multitudes are taken for the table in

clap-nets, into which they are allured by the playing of a mirror.

48

«

Plagi*

£. Wavio. TiingtUnAiit, Brunnitb,}^* ii%.—'Latbam,\\\,

C Of a duflcy color, marked with undulated 'ines of white and

ycllowifli clay-color: fhaft of the firft primary white: tips

of the fecondaries, and their coverts, white : tail afti-colored, tipt

with black.

Inhabits Denmark and Norway. Placi*

F, Shore. Tringa Littore*. Faun. Sute. N« 183.

—

Srmnieb, K* 177'—Latham, iVu

Le Chevafier varie, Dt Buffon, vii. $17,—PL Enl. 300.

O, With a duflcy neck, ftriped obliquely with white : back and co-

verts of the wings duflcy, with fmall rufty fpots, lighted on the

laft: primaries and fecondaries dufky, the laft tipt with white j fliift

of firft primary white : breaft and belly white : tail crofl^ed with wav-

ed bars of duflcy and white : legs duflcy. Size of a Turtle Dove

Inhabits the marflies of Sweden ; and is found in Denmark.

• Brunnicb. t Haftliuijt, 288. X Extraffs, i. 107. ii. 147*

J Q^ G. Wood.

Placc*



H.U WOOD AND UNIFORM SANDPIPER.

G. Wood. Tringa Glareola, Faun. S«4t, N« 184.—!«/<&««, iti.

C^ With the back dulky, fpecklcd with white : primaries and fc-

condaries duflcy j the laft tipt with white : breaft and belly

whitifh : tail barred with black and white j the outmoil feathers light*

eft : rump white : legs of a dirty green. Size of a Stare.

Placi. Inhabits the moift woods of Sweden.

H. Uniform. Keilda-fuin, Iflandii, ilfvi/rr, N* 205.—£a//&«Mri iS.

0. With a Ihort black bill, and of an uniform light afh-color on

all its plumage.

Flaci^ Inhabits Iceland.

XXXIX.



ALWARGRIM, AND GOLDEN PLOVER. 48J

XXXIX. PLOVER. Gen. Birds, LXIX.

Spotted Plover, Edw. 140.—Le Pluvier dore I gorge noire, Dt Buffon, viii. 85. 398. Alwakcfiim.
Charadrius Apricarius. Alwargrim, Fauu, Sutc. N" 1 ig.—Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus,

PL. With a Ihort bill, like that of the Swifs Sandpiper : the fore-

head white, from which a white line falls from each corner, along

the fides of the neck, and unites at the bread i the whole intervening

fpace black, as are the breaft, belly, thighs, and vent ; only on the

laft are a few white fpots : crown, hind part of neck, back, and

coverts pf wings and tail, duflcy, moft elegantly fpotied with bright

orange : the primaries duflcy, edged with afli-color : fccondaries and

tail barred with duflcy and brown : legs black. Size of a Golden

Plover.

Inhabits all the north of Europe, Iceland, Greenland, and Hudfon's Pl*ci.

Bay, and all ihc ArSfic part of Sibiria-, and defcends fouthward in its

migrations. Is called in Hudfon's Bay, the Hawk's eye, on account

of its brilliancy. It appears in Greenland in the fpring, about the

fouthern lakes, and feeds on worms and berries of the Heath *. Ar-

rives in New Tork in May : breeds there, and difappears in the latter

end of OSiober, after coUedting in vaft flocks. Is reckoned moft

delicious eating.

Br. Zeel. ii. N" 2o8.*-Le Pluvier dore, De Buffon, viii. 81.

—

Pi. Enl. 904. ,nn,

Charadrius Pluvialis, Akerhoua, Faun, Sutc. N" igo.

—

Latham iii. —Lev.

Mus.—Bl. Mus.

pL. "With head, upper part of the neck, back, and coverts of

wings, duflcy, elegantly fpotted with yellowifli green : breafl:

brov/n, ftreaked with greenifli lines : belly white : middle feathers

of the tail barred with black and yellowifli green; the others with

Golden.

• FauH. Greta/. N" 79.

black
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Placi*

NOISY PLOVER.
black and brown : legs black. Length, to the tip of the tail,

eleven inches.

Inhabits North America^ as low as Carolina *. Migrates to the La-

brador coaft, about a week after the EJkimaux Whimbrels, in its way

to New Tork j but not in fuch numbers. Found in Icelan^ and the north

of Europe ; but are fcarcely feen in Rujfta. Very frequent in Sibiriay

where they breed in the north. They extend alfo to Kamtfchatka,

and as far fouth as the Sandwich ifles : in the laft it is very fmall.

I have feen, which I fuppofe to be young, a variety with black

breads : and fometimes a very minute back toe.

400, Noisr. Chattering Plover, Ca/^^, 1. 71.—Le Kildir, Z)/5«^», viii. 96.

—

Latham, id*

Charadrius Vocifcruii Lin. Sy/i. 253.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

pL. With a broad black bar, extending from the bill, beneath

each eye, to the hind part of the head : orbits red : forehead,

and fpace before and beyond the eyes, white : fore part of the

crown black ; the reft brown : a white ring encircles the throat and

neck i beneath that another of black i under that fucceeds, on the

breaft, two femicircles, one of white, another of black ; all below is

white : back and coverts of wings brown : primaries duflcy : the

feathers on the rump are orange, and extend over three parts of the

tail i the lower part of which is black. Size of a large Snipe.

Placi. Inhabits New Tork, Firginia, and Carolina i where they refide

the whole year. Are the plague of the fportfmen, by alarming the

game by their fcreams. They are called in Virginia, Kill-deer, from

the refemblance their note bears to that word. Migrate to New
Tork in the fpring : lay three or four eggs : ftay late.

• Lttnu/tn, 140.—C«i.'4^, App.

Xr,
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RINGED AND BLACK-CROWNED PLOVER. 485

Br. Zt»l. ii. N» 21 1.—Le Pluvier a collier, Dt Buffan, viii. 90.—PA Enl. 921.

Charadriau Hiaticula, Strandpipare, Faun. Sutc. N" 187.

—

Laibam, iii.

—Lbv. Mvs.—Bl« Mus.

401. RiNCID,

DL. With a ihort bill ; upper half orange-color j the end black :

crown light brown : forehead> and a fmall fpace behind each

eye, white : fronm the bill, beneath each eye, extends a broad bar

of black: the neck is encircled with a white ring; and beneath that

is another of black : coverts of wings of a pale brown : primaries

dufky : tail brown, tipt with lighter : legs yellow.

Almoft all which I have feen fiom the northern parts of North

America^ have had the black marks extremely faint, and almofl loft.

The climate had almoft deftroyed the fpecific marks j yet, in the

bill and habit, preferved fufficient to make the kind very ^afily af-

certained. The predominant colors were white, and very light afti-

color. Weight near two ounces. Length, to tip of the tail, fc-

ven inches and a half. Thofe of the weftern coafts of North America

are much fmaller.

Inhabits America^ down to Jamaica * and the Braftls ; in the laft

it is called Matuitui f, where it frequents fea-lhores and eftuaries.

Is found in fummer in Greenland : migrates from thence in autumn.

Is common in every part of RuJ^a and Sibiria. Was found by the

navigators as low as Owybe, one of the Sandwich ifles, and as light-

colored as thofe of the higheft latitudes.

Varus.

Siai.

Placi.

pL. With the bill an inch long j black towards the end j red towards

the bafe : forehead black : crown black, furrounded with a circle

of white : throat white :' neck and breaft of a very light a(h-color-

cd brown, divided from the belly by a dulky tranfverfe ftroke:

belly and vent white : back^ fcapulars, and coverts of the wings, ci-

403. Black*
CROWNED.

* S1(HUU» f Martgravt, 199.

nereous
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Placi.

SANDERLING, AND RUDDY PLOVER.

ncreous brown : primaries dulky ; white towards their bottoms : tail

white towards the bafe j black towards the end ; and tipt with white

:

legs very long, naked an inch above the knees, and of a blood-red

:

toes very (hort. Length, to the end of the tail, about ten inches.

Inhabits the province of New Tork. Has much the habit of the

European Dottrel.—Lsv. Mus.

403. Sander.
LINO.

pLAOIt

Br. Zeol. ii. N° 2is.—Le Sanderling, DeBuJhn, vii. 532.

Charadrios Calidris, Lin. Sjfi. 2^$.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.'—Bl. Mut.

pL. With a flender, black, weak bill, bending a little at the end :

head and hind part of the neck cinereous, fireaked with duiky

lines : back and fcapulars of a brownifh grey, edged with dirty

white : coverts and primaries duflcy : belly white : feathers of the

tail fharp-pointed and cinereous : legs black. Weight near an

ounce and three quarters. Length eight inches.

Inhabits North America, Abounds about Seal Iflandst on the La-

brador coafl;. I do not find it among the birds of northern Europe -,

nor in Jfia^ nearer than lake Baikal,

404. RvDDY. pL. With a black flrait bill, an inch long : head, neck, bread,

fcapulars, and coverts of wings and tail, of a ruddy color, fpot-

ted with black, and powdered with white ; in the fcapulars and

coverts of wings the black prevails : the outmoft web of the four

firft quil feathers brown j the internal white, tipt with brown : the

upper part of the others white j the lower brown : the two middle fea-

thers of the tail brown, edged with ruftj the others of a dirty white:

legs black : toes divided to their origin.

Placi. Inhabits HudJorCs Bay,'-^Mr, Hutchim,

Sr,



LONG-LEGGED PLOVER, AND DOTTREL. 487

Br. Zee/, ii. ti' lOg.'-Fl. Seet. uli* t $7.-.-LatiaM, in. 405*

Charadrius Himantopus, Lin.Sjfl. 25;.

—

HaJilquiJI, 253.

L'Echafle, De Buffen, y'\\\. 114.—-P/. Enl. 878.—Lev.Mus.

pL. With the crown, upper part of the neck, back, and Vvin^s,

duflcy i the laft croflcd with a white line : tail of a greyifli

white : forehead and whole under fide of the neck and body white

:

legs the moft difproportionably long and weak of any known bird j

the French, for that reafon, call it, very juftly, I'EchaJfey or the

bird that goes upon ililts ; they are of a blood-red, four inches and a

half long, and the part above the knees three and a half. Length,

to the end of the tail, thirteen inches.

Inhabits from Connecticut to the iflands of the fVeft Indies *. Is

not a bird of northern Europe. Frequent in the fouthern defert of

independent ^artary : very common about the fait lakes ; and

often on the (bores of the Ca/pian fea. Is again found on the Indian

fhorei ne&r Madras f.

LONG-LIC-
CBD.

PbACI.

A, Dottrel, Br. Zeel. ii. N*2io.">Charadrias Morinellus La&ii/, Lappis, Faun. Suee»

N" i8i.—Lttm Lapmark, 260,—Latham, iii.

Lc Guignard, Dt Buffen, viii. %'j.~-Pl. Enl. 832.—Lev. Mus.

pL. With bill and crown black : from the bill, over each eye, a white

line: breaft and belly dull orange; the firft crofled with a white

line: vent white: back, coverts of wings, and tail, olivaceous, edged

Slegnt, f Rail SjH* Av, 193.

5 with
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fLAei*

ALEXANDRINE PLOVER.
Mvlth dull yellow ; tail duflcy olive j ends of the outmoft feathers white.

Colors of the ff Tnale duller. Wbioht four ounces. Length ten

inches.

Inhabits Europe, even as high as Lapmark. Firft appears in Drott'

tbeim j then feeks the Lapland alps. Returns in fmaller numbers.

Appears in May at Upfaly in its paffage northward. Breeds in all the

north of Rujfia and Sihiria i but appears in the temperate latitudes

only in their migrations.

Plagb*

B. Albxandiiinb.—Charadrius Alexandrinas, Lin, Sjjt. i^^.'^B'runmcb, App. p. jj,

—Hafilfuift Itin. 256.

—

LiUbam, iii.

"pL. With a black bill : a white line over each eycj and collar round

the neck : head, upper part of body, and coverts of wings, light

cinereous brown : primaries dufky j from the fifth to eighth marked

with an oblong white fpot on the exterior margin : fecondaries dufky,

tipt with white : middle feathers of the tail black } outmoit white :

under fide of the body white : legs dufky blue. Size between a

Lark and a Thrufh.

Found in the diocefe of Drontheim, Norway, Common about the

fait lakes between the rivers Argun and Onon j but not obfcrved in

any other part of RMjJia or Sibiria. Inhabits alfo the canal which

conveys water from the Nile to Alexandria *.

* Hafilquift Itia, 2j6.

XL.
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PIIiD OYSTER-CATCHER, 489

XL. 0,YSTER-CATCHER. Gen. Birds.

Br.Zoal, ii. "H* 211.—'Calijhjt i. 8$.—L'Huicrier. La pie de mer, D$ Bufe»t 406. Pib».

viii. 1 19.

—

PI. Enl. gtg.—Latham, iii..

Hsemttopai ofiralegui Strand (kjura, FauH. Sate. N* x^z.^^Brunnicb, N* 189.—
—Lev. Mvi.—Bl. Mus.

OWith a long'dcpreffcd bill, cuneatcd at the end, and of a rich

' orange-color : beneath the throat fometimes a white bar

:

the whole neck befides, with head, back, and coverts of wings, of a

fine black : wings d«flcy, crofled with a bar of white : under fide

of the body white : lower part of the tail white ; end black : legs

ftrong and thick, of a dirty flefli-color. Weight fixteen ounces.

Length feventeen inches.

Inhabits Kortb jimeruat from New Tork to the Bahama Iflands ; and PftAci.

again is found in Sharks Bay, on the weft coaft of JVJfw Holland *,

with fome variation of color. It is met with about Curapea in the

PFeJi Indies f, and wholly black, with a red bill and cinereous legs.

Found as far as Lapmark ;):. Inhabits all RuJ/ia and Sibiria,

Breeds on the great ArEiic flats : and extends to Kamf/cbatka,

* Damfiir, iii. 8$.

LffmarJt, 254.

t FtmiHt, Oii/irv, ed. 1725. p. zig, ' % Lnm

2 R. XLI.



49<> CLAPPER, AND VIRGINIAN RAIL.

407. CLA-rfEH.

PlA^Ct.

XU. RAIL. Gen. Birds.. LXXIIL '*'iV*'l'

RWuh the crown, and whole upper part of ncck„ back;. a«($

• wings, of aa olive brown^ edged with p^e afli-<olor : primaries-

,

dark, edged with tawny: tail of the fame color: cheeks cinereous;

throat white : under Hde of the neck and breaft brown, tinged with

yellow*. Ipace beyond the thighs barred witb dark cinereous an^

white : legs brown. L^NaTH fourteen inches v of the bill v»0^ \l

Inhabits New Tork. Called dieiv the M^dow Clapper, It arrive^

there in M^, lays injune^. and difappearfr in 0^a^4^.—L«v.. Mvs«r*t^

Bl. MU'S. -. ,.•...
, . , ..„...;„ v'-;%J' :-;4

1* ,;

)53

4o8.Yii«i.»i.an. i/'i'i'

A Vakiitt
or THE

EkolkhRail.

Place.

ftalini Virginimat, Lim. Syft: z6i.--Eath*m, iiv

!> With a duflcy biU, red at the bafe of the lower mandible:
" crownrduflcy; cheeks cinereous : from the bill to- each eye i^l

white lime : throax whitiib :^ y^^er part of the neck and back dufky, '

borderedwithibrowa : ridge of the.wing white : coverts, ferruginous

»

primaries and tail dufky: under fide of the neck and breaft of a^'

«

^Q\ifmfh> orang|i : k>«er .beUy>. f)<les, ; and thighs, du(k7>,b;Hrved witii ';

white: vent black, white, and orange:: legs of a dirty Jciih<color^

In fize and fhape like the Englijb Rail *, of which it feems a mere-
:

variety ;. ourfr havings »deep a(h-colored breaR inilead of a red one.. '^^

Inhabits Pen/ylvania. The common kind is found in. the Ferot

iflands, Norway^ as far as Sondmor,, Siaeden, Rt(^a,, and the weft of

Sibhria.. '•...:, -.

• Lfl RaU d*Eaa,, J>» Buffm, viii. 154.—P/. Ent. 749.

XLn. G A^
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SOREE AND YELLOW-BREASTED GALLINULE. 4|i

XLn. GALLINULE. Gtn. Birds, LXXV,

'jh
Xlttle Amaricta Water Men, ilfAv. x^^.'^Lathawh il!> 409. Sjtiit

Sortc, Cat4/ly, i. 70.—Le Rait de Virgini*, Dt Bufftut vUi. 165.—Lit. Mva.

f^ With a yellow bill : crown, himi port of the nedc, back, tail,

^^* and wings, of a ruftf brown, fp^ttcl W^h black : covieires of

the wing alone plain and more ferruginous : forehead, tkroat, and

great part of the front of the neck, of a deep black : cheeks, fides

of the neck, and bread, of a fine blueifii aftb-colour : belly and fides of

a dirty white j th6 lad barred downwards with black : legs of a dull

green. Rather larger than a Lark.

Thefe birds migrate in great numbers into Virgima the latter end PtAci.

of SeptemkeTf and continue there about fix weeks. During that fpace

they are found in vad multitudes in the marihes, feeding on wild oats.

On their fird arrival they are exceedingly lean } but foon grow fo fat

as to beenable to fly: In that date they lie upon the reeds 1 and the

Indians go in cano.:s and kill them with their paddles, or run diem

down. It is faid that they have taken a hundred dozen in a morning.

They are mod delicious eating t and, during the fcafon, are foond on

«hc tables of mod of tbe planters, for breakfaft, dinner,, and fupper *.

(^^ With the crown and hind part of the neck dark olivaceous 410. ysliow-

brown, fpotted with white: back plain brown: fcapular» »a»A»Tai».

edged with ydlowifli white: bread dirty yellow : belly white: k^
brown. In Size lefler than ah Englifi Quail.

Inhabits the province ofNew 2Vrl.—Bt. Mui. Pi.am.-

J R a " Jr.



411. COMMOK«

COMMON GALLINULE, AND CRAKE.

Br, Zitl. ii. N» 2ty.—BrunMi(b, N" 191.—La i"ouled'E»u, DtBiiftM, viil. 171,

—Fi. EhI. i-jT.— Latham, iii.

Fulica cMoropui, Lin. SyJI. 358>—Liv. Mus.—Bl. Mvi.

/^ "With the head and upper part of the neck, body, and coverts of

the wings, of a fine deep olive green: primaries and tail dufky

:

bread and belly cinereous : vent white : legs green. Weight of the

male fifteen ounces : length fourteen inches.

Inhabits New Tork, and as low as Carolina: does not crofs tht

Baltic: rare in Denmark: inhabits Ruffian and the wcfl of Siiiria,

but not the eafl.

A. Cr A RE, Br, Zoel.l N" 216.—Ralloi crex. Angfnarpa ; Kornkraka, Faun. Sute.fi" 194.

Le Rale de Terre, Genet, ou Roi des Caillei, Dt Bufftn, viii. 146.—?/. Enl. 750.-—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mvs.

r^ With the crown, hind part of the neck, and back, black, edged

with bay : coverts of wings plain bay : tail of a deep bay

:

belly dirty white : legs cinereous. When lean weighs fix, when fac

eight ounces.

?LAci. Inhabits Europe,, even as far north as Brontheim. Notwfthfland-

ing it is fo Ihort-winged a bird, and a bad flier, yet it is found in fum-

mer in the Schetland ifles ; not uncommon in the temperate parts of

Ruffia and Sibiria, but none in the north, or towards the fhores.

Where Quails are common, in thofe countries this bird abounds; and

the contrary where Quails are fcarce. The Crakes depart at the

fame time with the Cranes. The Tartars obferve how ill adapted

the firft are for a long flight j therefore believe that every Crane takes

a Crake on its back^ and fo allifls the migration*.

• Gmilin,

DIV.
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412. GiLir.

Place.

413 R«D.

GREY AND RED PHALAROPE,

D I V. II.

SECT. II. Pinnated Feet.

XLIII. PHALAROPE. Gen. Birdsy LXXVI.

Br. ZooL ii. N" E18.

—

Edw. ^0%.—Latham, iii.

Tfinga lobata. Faun. Sutc. N" 179.

—

Mulltr, N" 195.

—

BrunnUb, N* 171.

LePhalarope a feftons dentelei, DtBagom, viii. zi6.—Pl. EnL 766.

—

Lev.Mu«.

"pH. With a black bill, flatted and dilated near the extremity : eyes

- placed far back : white forehead : crown dufky : upper part of

the neck light grey : back, rump, and icapulars, deep dove-color,

marked with duflcy fpots : edges of the fcapulars yellow : coverts and

primaries dufky j the firft edged with white: bread and belly white:

tail dufky, edged with afti-color : legs black: toes fcollopedj the

margins of the membranes finely ferrated. Size of a Purre.

Inhabits Scandinavia^ Iceland, and Greenland: in the laft, lives on

the frozen fide, near the great lakes : quits the country before win-

ter : is feen on the full feas in 4pril and Septembery in the courfe of

its migration. Swims flowly : cannot dive. Twitters like a Swallow,

The feathers being very foft, the Creenlanders ufe it to wipe their

rheumy eyes. Is not found in Ruffia, but is frequent in all Sibiria,

about the lakes and rivers, efpecially in autumn i probably in its

migration from the Ar^ic flats: it was alfo met with among the ice,

between JJia and America.

Br. Zool. ii. N" 219.

—

Edw. A\i, 143.—Latham^ iii.

Tringa fulicaria, Faun, Sutc. N* iyg.—-Sruiiiiici, N" lyz.-—Mulltr, N* 196.

—Faun. Greetil. N» 76.

Le Phalarope rouge, De B.iffon, viii. 22;.

T>H. With bill in form of the laft : crown, hind part of the neck, and

upper part of the breaft, of a duflcy afh-color : fides of the neck

ferruginous : throat, belly, and vent, white : wings black : greater

7 coverts



BROWN AND PLAIN PHALAROPE.

coverts and fecondaries tipt with white : back and fcapulars duHcy ;

the laft edged with bright ferruginous : rump white, barred with

cinereous : tail dufky : toes like the former. The whole under fide of

the neck, the breaft, and belly, of the fuppofed Female are ferrugi-

nous. Linnaus calls the male I'ringa Hyperborea^ and feparates them *.

Found in HudJorCs Bay and Scandinavia j common about the Cafpian

Tea, and lakes and rivers adjacent, during fpring; but does not extend

to the farther part of Sibiria j yet was found by the navigators be-

tween yfjia and America. They go in pairs. Swim in the ponds of the

fens J and are perpetually dipping their bills in the water in fearch

of infcdts^

495

Placb.

Bdiu. \6.—Latham, iii.

pH. With a (lender black bill, a little bending at the end : crown

black: cheeks and neck of a light aih-color, tingedwith bloom-

color: bread and belly white : back, wings, and tail, dufky: greater pri-^

mariesand greater coverts tipt with white: legs like the preceding.

Taken on board a fhip off the coafl of Maryland^ the wind blow-

ing from land. The form of the bill is a fpecific diflin£tion from the

laft.

4i4> BrOwn.

Placi.

pH. With a flender black bill, dilated at the end : crown dufky and ,,^ Pla:k
dull yellow : acrofs each eye a black line : cheeks and fore part

of the neck a pale clay-color : breafl and belly white : back and ter-

tials dufky,. edged with dull yellow : coverts, primaries, and tail,

cinereous} the laft edged like the tertials: legs yellowlfh: toes

bordered with a plain or unfcoUoped membrane.

Taken in the frozen fea, about Lat. 6^ f. Long, 191 i. fuAst.

* Syft, Nat, 249.

XLIV.
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XLIV. COOT. Gen. Birds. LXXVII.

416. COMMOMt

Placi,

Sr.Zeel. i. N* S20.->-La Foulque, Di Bpffon, viii. 211.

—

PI. E»l. igj.^—La-

tbamt iii*

Falica atra, Fuuh. Bute. N* x^l.—Brunnicb, N» 196.—Lev. Muj.—Bt. Mus.

CWith a white bill : head, neck, body, wings, and tail, of a ful!

• black : legs yellowilh green* Weight from twenty-four to

twenty-eight ounces.

Inhabits the Ihores of Sweden and Norway : appears in fpring, and

very rarely vifits the lakes or moors*. Frequent in Rujftay and even

to the eaft of Sibiria. I found it among the birds fent tv» ? v

Blackburn from North America. The Indians about Niagara

their (kins, and ufe theiri for pouches. They are frequent in the rwtis

of Carolina, where they are called Flujlerers \ -, I fuppofe, from the

noife they make in flying along the furface of the water.

* Arnern, Acad. ir. 591. t Lmu/tn, 149.

XLV.
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XLV. GREBE. Gen. Birds, LXXVIIL

Eared or horned Dobchick, EJw- ^g,'—Latham, ill.

GR. with the head very full of feathers, and of a mallard green

color : from each eye iflues a long tuft of yellowifti orange-*

colored feathers, almofl meeting at the hind part of the head ; be-

neath them is a large ruff of black, feathers : fore part of the neck

and breaft of an orange red } the hind part and back dulky : coverts

of the wings cinereous : primaries and tertials black : fecondaries

white : belly gloITy and filvery : legs of a bluifli a(h-color before j

flelh-colored behind. Of the Size of a Teal. Not the male of

my Eared Dobchick, as Mr. Edwards fuppofes *
j there being in

that fpecies no external difference of fexes, as I have had frequent

opportunities of obfc/ing.

Inhabits UudJotCs Bay : appears there in the frelh waters in June

:

lays its eggs among the aquatic plants. Retires tOMi^ards the fouth in

;iutumn : is called by the natives, Sekeep. It appears in New Tork in

that feafon, and continues there till fpring, when it returns to the

north. For its vaft quicknefs in diving is called, in New Tork, the

Water JVitcb.

417. HO&NID.

Placb.

Colymbus podloeps, Lin. Sjfft, ziy—-Latham, iK.

Pied-bill Dobchick, Cattfij, i. 91.—Lev. Mu<.—Bl. Mvs.

/^R. with a flrong arched bill, nci: unlike that of the commoir

poultry i of an olive-color, crolTed through the middle of both

mandibles with a bkck bar : nodrils very wide : chin and throat of

a glofly black, bounded with white : upper part of the neck and back

dufky ; cheeks and under part of tlie neck pale brown : bread filvery,

mottled with afli-color ; belly filvery : wings brown : ends of the

* See tah. 96. Ediu, and my account of that fpecies, Br.Zul, ii. N" 224.

3 S fecondaries

418. PiBD-Bipi..
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fecondaries white : toes furniflicd with broad membranes. The

female wants the black bar on the bill. Length fourteen inches.

PtACB. Inhabits from New Tork to South Carolina : is called in the firft, the

Hen-beaked PFigeen, or fVater fViteb. Arrives there late in the autumn,

and goes away in April.

419. LO'UisiAKB.- Lc Grebe de la Louifiane, Dt Buffon, viii. 340.

—

PI. EnL N" 943.

—

Latham, iii.

r^ R. The end of the bill Hightly bent : middle of the bread white,

tinged with dulky : fides of the neck and body, quite to the rump,

ruft-colored : from the bafe of the neck to the thighs marked with

large tranfverfe black fpots : upper part of the body and wings deep

brown : legs duflcy. In Size rather lefs th*.- the common Grebe.

Flacb. Inhabits Louifiana.

420. DusKY^ Br^ Zoo!, ii. N" zz^.—Ednv. 96. fig, i.—Le petit Grebe, Dt Buffhti, viii. 23*.—

PI. EmI. (jifl.-—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

/^R. With the crown, neck, back, and primaries, duflcy : ridge of

the wings and fecondaries white : reft of the wings dufky : breaft

and belly filvery, but clouded. Size of a Teal.

PwACB. Sent from New Tork with the Horned Grebej as its female; but is

certainly a diftirwft fpecies.

A. GiiBAT Crested Grebe, Br. ZW. ii. N" 223.—Le Grebe cornu, DeSuJoH, ynl>

235.

—

Faun. Sutc. N» 151.—Letham,m, —Lev. Mu».—B-l. Mus.

/^R. With the cheeks and throat furrounded with a long pendent ruff,

of a bright tawny color: on the head a great duflcy creft: hind

part of the neck and back duflcy ; primaries of the fame color : fecon-

daries



EARED AND RED-NECKED GREBE.

darics white : bread and belly of a glofly filvery white : outfide of

the legs dulky i infide greenifli. Wuight two pounds and a half.

Length twenty-one inches. Extent thirty.

Inhabits Iceland^ northern Europe^ and the temperate and northern

parts of Sibma^ in every reedy lake.

499

Place«

B- Eared, Br. Zool. ii. N" 225.—EJiu. 96. fig. 2.-—Latham, iii.

Golymbus Auritus. Fiorna. Skra;nlom, Faun. Sitec, N" I52.---Lev. Mws.—Bt. Muj.

rf^R. With crimfon irides : behind each eye a large tuft of ferrugi-

nous feathers : the head, upper part of the body, and primaries,

diificy : fecondaries white : whole under fide white : feathers above the

thighs ferruginous. Length, to the rump, twelve inches.

Inhabits Iceland*, Norway, and Sweden, and alfo the lakes o( Lap-

land, where it makes a floating neft : quits thofc countries in winter.

Common in Sibiria and Rujfia, in all latitudes. Inhabits England the

whole year. I have feen numbers (hot in Lincolnfljire. Could

obferve no external fexual differences ; fo am certain they are not of

the fame fpecies with the Hcrned Grebe, N' 417.

PtACi.

C, Red-necked Grebb.

r^ R. With the crown, hind part of the neck, back, and wings, dufky

brown : fecondaries white ? cheeks and throat white ; the firft

marked with a few brown ftreaks : under fide of the neck bright fer-

ruginous : belly white : leg. duflty.

This fpecies was fent to me by the late Mr. Fletjcher of Copenhagen,

from either Denmark or Norway* The fame fpecies is found, but

very rarelyj towards the Cajpian feaf*

Place.

• OhfeH. t Do^er ?AtLAi.

3S DIV.







AMERICAN AND TEREK AVOSET.

D I V. II.
^j.>.;i

i''^'-. .,;»-. Vi-'-i*
•;a • V >. ,., ?rHf,_^ .-

SECT. III. Web-footbi*. M^^
.«

/•>

.»;:

•WITH LONG LEGS.

XLVI. AVOSET. Gen. Birds, LXXlX.

421. Americak.

Placi.

AV. With a flendcr black bill, flightly turning up : head, neck,

and upper part of the bread, of a pale buff-color : rell of tie

lower part of the body white: i)ack and primaries black: Icfllr

coverts white 5 greater black ; beneath which is a long tranfverfe bar

of white : legs very long, and dufky : feet femipalmated ; the webs

bordering the fide^. ©^ c,be .toes „fc«v a confidcrablc way. Larger than

the Enghjh Avosix. ;: ;^
*

This fpccies is pr«ferved in the Leverian Museum. • It4s a r\-\-

iwt pi North America, I imagine that it fometimes is found entire-

ly white; for the bird called by Mr. Edwards (tab. 139.) the Whin

Codwii from Hud/on's Bay, feems to be the fame with this.

c \'i^'-:^'-f

A. TeniK. Scolopax cinerea, Nov. Cam. Pttrop, xix» 473. tab. xm.^^Laibam, iil.

^ j^'V, With a bill one inch ten lines long, flightly recurvatcd : whole

upper part of the plmliage cinereous : the middle , of each fea-

ther marked with dufl^y ; on the rump in form of bars : lower part

of
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SCOOPING AVOSET.
of body white : tail cinereous ; outmcWl feather on each fide varied

with white and a{h<color : legs ihort, feinipalmated. Size of the

Red Sandpiper.

Frequents and breeds in the north * ; and haunts, during the fum-

mcr, the Cafpian fea. Migrates through Ruffia and Sibiria. '

503

PLACt.

B. ScoopiKC, Br. Zoot, ii. N" aaS.^SIcarflacka. Alfit^ Faun. Sute» N" igt.—AmMK,

Jcatl. iv. 591.—L'Avocctte, Di BuJoh, viii. 466.

—

PI. Enl. ^^^.-~Lalham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

A V. With a black, thin, flexible bill, three inches and a half long,

bending upwards half its length: head, iiind part of the neck*

and part of the wings and fcapulars, black : reft of the neck, breaft,

belly, and tail, white. Weight thirteen ounces. Lzngth, to the end

of the tail, eighteen inches. Extent thirty.

Inhabits, in Scandinaviay only the ifle of Oeland, off Sweden ; where

it rarely appears in the fpring. Is properly a fouthern bird. Very

frequent, in the breeding feafon, about Fojfdike IVaJh, in Lincolnjhire :

are then very eafily fhot, flying about one's head like the Lapwing,

repeating ftirilly, /w/V, twit. L ay two eggs, white, tinged with green,

and fpotted with black. Are frequent about the fait lakes of the

Tartarian defart, and about ihe Cafpian fea..

Placi.

* Do£ior Pallas.

XLVII.
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XLVII. FLAMMANT. Gen, Birdt, LXXXI.

Places in Ami-
mcA.

4at. Rid. Flamingo. Cat^y, i. 73.—Phaenlcopterui ruber, £/«. Syjt. 330.—Le FfanmtBt,

eu le Phiaicoptere, Dt Dufftii, viii. 475.—/*/.£•/. 6.j.—L*tbMm, Hi.

—Liv. Mwi.

FL. With the upper mandible extremely convex, ridged, and

(loping to a point i the under very deep, and convex on the up-

per part; the edges of both furnifhed with numerous teeth: fpace

between it and the eyes naked : neck very long : tail (hort: prima-

ries black : all the reli of the plumage of a fine crimibn color j but

the European birds, which are the only I have feen, are rofeate : legs

very long : toes webbed : hind toe very fmalK The attitude is ercft

:

and its HEIG^^T ufually five feet.

Thefe birds inhabit Loui/iana *, the Bahama idands, and thofc of

the fVeJi Indies ; and frequent only fait waters. They live in flocks,

and are uncommonly tame, or rather ftupid. A perfon who can

ftand concealed may flioot as many as he pleafes j for they will not

arife at the report of the gun j but thefurvivors will ftand as if afto-

niftied : nor will they take warning at the fight of the flain ; but con-

tinue on the fpot till moft of them are killed. Such i« Catejly'% ac-

count. But the honell and intelligent Dampier gives a very different

one i and fays that they arc extremely Ihy, and very difficult to be

(hot.

NiiTi. They build their nefts in Ihallow ponds ; and form, for that purpofe,

with mud, hillocks with a broad bafe, which appear about a foot and

a half above the water: thefe taper to the top, in which the birds

make a hollow for the eggs. They lay two, and cover them with

their rump, their legs refling beneath the water. As foon as the

young are hatched they run very faft-, but cannot fly till they are full

grown f . They arc for a long time of a grey color, nor do they attain

that of red till near two years.

• Du Pratx, ii. 81. t rtj/»iis, i. 71.

They
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They ftand upright, and in a row 4 fo at a diftancc look like a file

of foldicrs. They feed on the feeds of water-plants : not fifli. Their

Hclh is good, noiwithflanding it is lean, and looks black. Dampitr

alfo bears witnefs to the delicacy of the tongues ; which, fays he, are

large, and furniflicd with a knob of fat at the root, the fo much

boafted morfel. j^pidus, a Roman, prob'^bly cotemporary with

Tiberius, had the honor of rft introducing t',em to table : the fame

pcrfon whom Pliny fo forcH'iy (lignaatifc? wifh the title of Nepotum

allijimus gurget *.

The Flammant inhabits feveral pans of the old "'orld : fuch as Plachs in Eu-

fomeofthecoaftsof the Mri»/f/T<»«M« icaj the '.upe Dc y«rd\i[ii'nd%i kohandAiia.

and the Cape 9f Good Hope. They nrc comirii on the ftiorcs of the

Cafpian fea, on the Perjian and Turcomanman coafls repairing in

flocks to the mouth of the river Ts ,i>u and fometimcs to that oi

the Taik ; and alfo to that of the Forga, below AJiracan.

* Lit. X. c. 4S»

JT • WITH



$o6 WANDERING ALBATROSS.

• WITH SHORT LEGS.

XLVIII. ALBATROSS. Gen. Birds, LXXXII.

423. Wanoerinc.

Sjzi.

Placc.

Diomedea Exulans, tin. Sj/l. 214.—PLEhI. ziy.—Latham, iii.

Albatrofj, EJ-w. %%.—Pallas, Spicil. Zool. Fafc. v. 28.

Tr(;haiki of the Kamtfcha'.kans, Lev. Mus —Bl. Mli.

ALB. With a (Irong bill, finking a little in the middle; hooked

at the end of the upper mandible, abrupt at that of the lower j

noftrils covered with a ftrong guard, and opening forward ; color

red } tip duflcy : the plumage, in fome, wholly dufky, with the

color moft intenfe on the upper part; others again have their under

fide entirely white: the tail is rounded : legs and feet of a dufky red:

the webs dufky.

Albatrosses differ greatly in fize. Whether they differ in fpecies

I cannot determine. They weigh from twelve to twenty- eight pounds

:

and vary in. extent of wings, from feven feet feven inches to ten

feet feven.

The white and the brown variety or fpecies appear annualJy in

flocks of thoufands, about the end o(June, and fpread ov^r the whole

Ochotjchan fea, the gulph of Penfchinjhi, and the Kurile iflands -, but

very rarely on the eaflern coafl of Kamtfchatka. They alfo arrived

in great numbers about Bering's Ifland, at the time when Stelkr was

preparing to depart from his long confinement, after the ihipwreck

of his illuflrious commander. He failed from thence on the loth of

Auguft. This coincides with the re-migration of thefe birds, who re-

tire from the former places about the end of "July or the middle of

Auguft. Iheir arrival is the certain forerunner of fifh. It is pro-

bable that they purfue their prey northward, as they do not return

the fame way. They fpread to the coafts of America *, and tend

• Seen the 4th of July, in lat. 56. 30, off the weftern coaft of Amima.—Ellis'

t

y»j, i. 292.

from
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from each continent to their breeding-places in the fouthern hemi-

fphere, which they may arrive at by the fcafon of fummer in that

advcrfe part of the globe.

They feek the northern fliores, in purfuit of the vaft (hoals of fal- Manner*.

mon which frequent thofe diftant places. They are the moft vora-

cious of birds $ and will fo fill thennfelves with fifh, that fometimes

a large one will hang half out of their mouths till thofe in their

(tomach arc digefted. They will be at times fo loaden with food

as to become incapable of flying; and even fo ftupified, as to be

readily hunted down by boats, or transfixed in the water by darts:

neither can they arife till they have vomited up their prey, which

they flrive to do with all their might.

The Kamtfchatkans are very folicitous about the capture of thefe Caituh.

birds, not fo much for the fake of their flefli (which is very tough

and dry, and never eaten unlefs hunger compels) but on account of

the inteftines, which they blow into bladders, in order to form

floats for their nets. They angle for the AlbatroflTes as they do for

the fcaly race, baiting with a whole flfli, a large hook fixed to a long

cord. This they fling into the water, when there is an inftant con-

teft among thefe greedy birds, which fliall firft lay hold of it *.

They have only the veftige of a tongue ; which is one of the cha-

radlers of the Gannet, Corvorants, and other voracious birds. Their

voice, like that of the Pelecan, refembles the braying of an afs.

The voyage which thefe birds undertake, from perhaps almoft the Miorat.ons.

extremity of the fouthern hemifphere to that of the northern, urged by

inftinft, to attend the migration of certain fifhes, is very amazing.

They are, indeed, feen in jlpril and Mcr^ off the Cape of Good Hope f,

fometimes foaring in the air with the gentle motion of a Kite, at a

ftupendous height -, at others, nearer the water, watching the mo-

tions of the Flying Fifh, which they catch while thofe mifcrable be-

ings fpring out of their element to Ihun the jaws of the Coryphenes,

* Hiji. Kamt/ihatia, Engl. edit. 15J. + Dampitft i. 531.—Q/2«<, i. 109.

3 T 2 I have
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1 have not authority to fay that fome of them do not refide about

the Cape the whole year: but I am acquainted with only two places

in which they breed; one is the Falkland iflands, the other the coaft

of Patagonia *. In the firft, they begin to lay their eggs in 0£Jcber,

the fpring of thofe regions, and continue that fundtion about a

Jn'esti and Egg. month. They build their nefts with fedges, in form of a haycock,

about three feet high, leaving a hollow in the fummit for the egg
j

for they lay but one, which is four inches and a half long, white,

with fome fmalF obfcure fpots at the thicker end. They are con-

ilantly watched while on their nefts by multitudes of Hawks, who

no fooner fee the Albatrofs quit its neft, but they inftantly dart

down and carry off the egg. This obliges them to lay another, and

prolong the feafon of incubation.

The remaining part of the fummer they wander over all parts of

t\\t AntarSlic feas ; and were feen as low as lat. 67. 20. in the mid-

dle oi omJanuary\ -, and have been {<icn in feveral fuccefiive months

to the northward, fliunning the winter of their native hemifphere, and

fceking warmth and food in the remote climate of Kamtfchatka.

Steller takes notice of fome birds which the RvJJians rank under

the name of Gloughpichi. He fays they are found in great numbers

on the ifles between Jfta and America j that they were of the fize be-

tween an Eagle and a Goofe, had a yellow crooked bill, and their plu-

mage of the color of umber, fpottcd with white. He alfo faw numbers

feeding on a dead whale. And in crofllng the Penchian fca, he obferv-

cd feveral flying : fome white, others black %. All thefe I fufpcft to

have been different forts of Albatrosses, which may have wander-

ed here ; for the Antar£iic voyagers obfcrved at left: three fpecies

in their approaches towards the fouthern pole ||.

• This account is given by a diftinguifhed cfBcer in our navy, who had vifited

thefe iflands.

t Cook's y»j. S. Pole, 1. 2j6. J Dt/cr, dt la Kamtfchaiia, 492. || Cooi*t

/'y towardtthi S, Pole, i. 43, 256, 258.
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GREAT AUK, AND. RA20 R-BI LL. 50^

XLIX. AUK, Gen, Birds, LXXXIII.

Br. Zoal. ii. N" zzq.'—Ed'w. N" i^j.—Latiam, iii.

Alca Impennis, Faun. Suic. N" 140.

—

BruHuicb, N" 105.—M«///r, N" 139.—
Lev. Mu».

A With a ftrong bill, bending ?t the end j black, and furrowed

• tranfverfely : between that and the eyes, a bean-fliaped white

fpot : above, the whole plumage is of a glofly black j the fecondaries

alone tipt with white : breaft and belly white : wings very Ihort,

and ufelefs for flight, covered with very fhort feathers : legs black.

To the end of the toes, three feet.

Inhabits (but not very frequently, the coafts c^ Norway) thcFeroe

idands (in a certain number of years, St. Kilda) Iceland, Greenland,

and Newfoundland. It lives chiefly on the fea j but never wanders

beyond the foundings. Feeds much on the Lump-Jijh, Br. Zool. ii.

N° 57. and Father Lajher, Br. Zool. iii. N° 99. and other fifli of

that fize. Builds on rocks remote from (hore. Lays one egg,

fix inches long, irregularly marked with purplish lines on a white

ground, or blotched near the thicker end with black or ferruginous

fpots. Hatches late. The young, in Augufl, are only covered with

grey down. Their food, at that period, is vegetable, the Rhodiola

Rojea, and other plants, having been found in their ftomachs. The

Greenlanders ufe the gullet as a bladder to fupport their darts *
: and

I think I have feen fome habits of the EJkimaux made of the Ikins.

424. Great.

Placi.

Br. ZooL ii. N' 230.—Le Pingoin, PI. Enl. 1004, 100^.—'Latham, iii.

Alca Torda, Faun. Sute. N" 139.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

* With a white line from the bill to the eyes : bill thick, bent at

^*'* the end, crofllcd with tranfverfe groves j the largefl: white, and

pafllng over each mandible : head, back, wings, and tail black

:

• Faun. Greenl. p. 8 a.

9
• fecondaries

425. Razor-bill.



5IO RAZOR-BILL, AND BLACK-BILLED AUK.

fecondaries tipt with white: breaft and belly white: legs black.

Weight near twenty-three ounces. Length eighteen inches. Ex-

tent twenty-feven.

TiACB. Inhabits the north of Europe^ Iceland^ Greenland, and the coaft of

Labrador*. Extends in Eurofe^ along the White fca, into the /traic

J/iatic (hores i and from thence "> Kamtfchatka and the gulph of

Ochotjkt wherever there are lofty rocks t* It is the only one of this

fpecies which reaches the inland Baltic, It is found there on the

Carls-Ozar ifles, near Gothland, and the ide of Bondon off Angerman-

land.

Br. Z«ol. ii. N" 231.—Alca Pica, Lin. Syjt. 2\o.—Latham, iiF.

AIca Ubifuleata, Brunnith, N" 102.—Mulltr, N* 138.

A With a black bill, marked with one furrow : whole upper fide

of the body black j the under, from chin to tail, white.

Weight only eighteen ounces. Length fifteen inches and a half.

Extent twenty-five.

Place. Inhabits the north of Europe, and the fame countries with the

former. It extends farther fouth than any of the genus ; being found

on the coafts of C<J»J;Vx, the antient C«/^ ; where it is called ^«//6fl-

maria, and Calicatczu %. In Greenland neither of them frequent the

bays till the intenfe cold fets in -, but live in the fea, reforting, in the

426. Black>bii.-
LED.

* DoAor Pallas ; to whom it was (ent by a Moravian miillonary.

t In the Britijh Zoology, ii.N" 230, I made matter of wonder, the manner Tn which

this bird placed its egg on the naked rock, with fo fecara a balance that it would not

ToU oiF. Mr. Aikin referred me to the following pafTage in Harvey di Gtniraticnt

Anim. which mcft clearly explains the caufe :
'* In the fame idand" (the Baf>),. fays

he, " una mihi monflratur avis, quae ovum duntaxat fingulare, five unicum, parity

" idemque fuper cujufdam lapidis acuti fafligium collocat (nullo nido, ant conquifita

" flrue fuppofita), idque tam firmiter, ut mater abire & redire, falvo ovo, poflit. Hoc
*' autem fi quis loco dimoveat, nulla arte poflea ftabiliri poteft; qnin inde devolutum

*' prxceps in mare ruat. Locus nempe (utdixi) cxmento albo incruAatur; ovamque»

" cum nafcitur, lenta te vifcofa madet humiditate, qua cito concrefceate, tanquam

" firrumnt quodam fubilrato faxo agglutinatur."

X Btlau. Ob/. 12.

breeding



BLACK-BILLED AUI^, AND PUFFIN.

breeding feafon, to the cliffs in flocks, where each knows its ftation.

Feed on the cancer pedatus, and other marine infcdts j and grow

very fat. In winter, refort to the bays to feed j but at night return

to fea. Vie with the Eider-duck, in point of utility to the Greenland'

ers. The (kins are ufed for cloathing : the raw fat is fucked as

broth: the flefh, half putrid, is much admired : and the whole fowl,

drefled with the inteftines in it, efteemcd a high delicacy.

They are taken in the fea with darts; or, chaced in canoes, are

driven on Ihore, and killed by the perfons who wait for them j or

are taken in nets made of fplit whalebone. They are the chief food

of the natives during February and March *.

The Alca Balthica of Brunnich, N" 1 15, is a variety of thefe birds,

only wants the white line from the bill to the eyes.

Br. Zool. ii. N' 232.

—

EJ'w, 358.—Le Macareux, Pi. Enl. zj^.—Latbam, ili.

Alca Ariftica, Faun. Suec N" 141.—Lev. Mus.

—

Bl. Mus.

A With a (hort bill, deep at the bafe, ridged, triangular, ending

in a fharp point -, bafe ftrongly rimmed ; upper part blueilh

grey ; lower red j both furrowed tranfverfely : crown, and upper

part of the body, wings, and tail, black : cheeks white, bounded by

grey: bread and belly white : legs orange- colored. Weight twelve

ounces. Length twelve inches. Extent twenty-one.

Inhabits all the coafts of northern Europe, the icy fea, and all the

way to Kamtfchatka ; where they are larger and blacker than ufual,

and their crown cinereous. Found in the Feroe ifles, where they are

called Lunda; extends to Iceland, Greenland, and Spitzbergen. Catejby

enumerates this fpecies, and fays that the Great Auk, . nd Razor-

bill, frequent the coafts of Carolina during winter f. In the fame fea-

fon, numbers of thefe birds, and the Razor-bills, frequent the coaft

oi Andalufia -y but difappear in the fpring. It is fuppofed that they

continue fwimming from the northern parts in fearch of food ; the

fifh of the fofter latitudes not retiring to the great deeps out of their

reach, as is the cafe with the fifh of more rigorous climates.

5"

427. PurriN.

Place.

Crantz, i. 48. f Caujlyt App. xxxvi.

A. With



5ia LABRADOR, LITTLE, AND ANTIENT AUK.

428. Laoracor.

Placi.

A With a bill about an inch and a quarter long, much carinated

at top, not very deep, a little convex ; upper mandible dufliy,

lower whitifti, marked with a black fpot, and angulated like that

of a Gull : crown, and upper part of the body, wings, and tail,

diifky : lower part white : legs red. Size of the former.

Inhabits the Labrador coaft ?—Br. Mus.

429. L^TTLE. Br. Zool. ii. N' 233.—EJw. gi."—Latham, iii.

Aka hWe,Faun. Sutc. N" y^z.—BruitnUb, N' 106.—Rot-ges, or Rottet, Marten's

Spiixb. 85.

—

Lev. Mus.

Pl^ci.

A With a fhort, black, convex, and thick bill : whole upper part

black : cheelcs and lower parts white : fcapulars ftreaked

downwards with white : legs dirty greenifh white : webs black : throat

of the male is black. In Size not fupcrior to that of a Blackbird.

Inhabits the north of Europe, as far as Spitzbergen ; but I believe

does not extend to JJia. Frequent in Greenland. Dives well. Is

always putting its bill to the water as if drinking. Grows very fat

in ftormy weather, when the waves bring fmall Crabs and little fifh

near the furface. Is called in Newfoundland the Ice-bird, being the

harbinger of ice *. Varies to quite white j and fometimes is found

with a reddifli breaft. Is called by the Butch, Rottet, from its note.

430. Aktient.

Tu&Qt,

A With a black bill, crown, and thrpat: on each fide of the

head a (hort whitilh creft : on the hind part of the neck are

numbers of white, long, loofe, and very narrow feathers, which give

it an aged look : wings, back, and tail, footy : breaft and belly

white. Size of the former.

Inhabits from the weft of North America to Kamtfehatka and the-

Kurile iQands.

—

Pallas, MS.

—

Lev. Mus.

• Cranix, i. 85.

A. With



PIGMY, AND TUFTED AUK. 5U

A With the bill black and ridged : crown, upper part of the 431. Pyomt.

neck, back, wings, and tail, duHcy : under fide of the neck

and breaft of a deep iron grey : belly of a dirty white : legs dufky.

Size of the Water Ouzel.

Seen in Vaft multitudes about Bird tjlandt between Afia and Ame- Placi.

rica.

AIca Cirrhata, Patliis, Spicil, Zooh fafc. v. 7. tab. u— Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mut.
4JS. TuFTtD.

A With a ftrong thick bill, of a fub-triangiilar form, arched,

hooked near the end ; the lower mandible truncated ; the

upper mandible, near the bafe, rifing into a diftind prominence : thd

bill of the male marked with three furrows ; of the female with

two : its colors a fine red, yellow, and corneous : from the fides of

the head are two long filky tufts of a yellow color, falling down

the fides of the neck td the back : cheeks Mrhite : the reft of the

plumage entirely black ; lighteft beneath : legs of a bright red. In

Size fuperior to the Puffin Auk.

Inhabits only the ihores of Kamtfchatkay the Kurile iQands, and

thofe intervening between Kamtjchatka and America.

In manners this fpecies greatly refcmbles the Puffin. Lives all

day at fea, but at no great diftance from the rocks : comes on Ihore

at night : burrows a yard deep under ground, and makes there a

neft, with feathers and fea plants : is monogamous, and lodges there

the whole night with its mate. Lays one white egg, in the latter

end of May or beginning of June. Bites fiercely when taken*

Feeds on Crabs, Shrimps, and ftiell-fiftj, which it forces from the

rocks with its ftrong bill.

The females of Kamtjchatka copy from this bird the fafliion of

hanging, from behind each ear, tufts made of flips of the white part

of the (kins of the Glutton, Thcfe ate reckoned the moft valuable

3 U prefent

Place.

MANNBks.



514 TUFTED AUK, AND PERROQJLJET.

prefent a lover can give his miftrefs, or a hu/band to his wife,

and the ftrongefl: proof of affection.

Their magicians formerly ufed to recommend the bills of this bird,

mixed with thofe of the Puffin, and the parti-colored hairs of

Seals, as a powerful amulet. The diftant iHanders dill bear the

bills in their helmets and caps, and make their garments of the

Ikinsj but the Kamtfchatkans at prefent make no ufe of any part

but the eggs, which are a common food j the flclh being hard and

infipid.

433. Perroqubt. Alca Piittacula, Pallast Spicil. Zoo/, fafc. v. 15. tab. W.—Lalbam, iii.

A With an oval bill, or the upper and lower parts convex, and

of a bright red color : from the remote corner of each eye is

a very flender tuft of fine white feathers, hanging down the neck : the

head and upper part of the body dulky ; the lower whitilb, varied

with black edges : legs dirty yellow : webs dUfky. About the Size

of the Little Auk.

Placi. Inhabits Kamtfchatkay the ifles towards Japaity thofe towards

America, and the weftern fliores of America, in great abundance. They

fwim in flocks j but never, unlefs tempeft-driven, go far from the

rocks, to which they refort towards night, and Ibelter themfelves in

the fifllires or holes, without keeping any certain nefl. Are the mofl

ftupid of all birds, and caught by the natives in this ridiculous

manner :—towards evening they put on their garment with great

flceves, pull out their arms, and leave the fleeves diftended, which

the birds will creep into by flocks, and thus become an eafy prey.

The fl;upidity of this fpecies has often been the falvation of ma-

riners failing by night in thefe dangerous parts j being often warned

of the neighborhood of a dreadful rock, by thefe birds flying on board

their vefl'el, mift:aking it for their defigned lodging. They lay one

egg, uncommonly great for their fiae j it is of a whitifli color, fpeck-

led with brown, dufky, or yellow ; and is eflicemedfor its delicacy.

Al»



CRESTED AND DUSKY AUK. i«S

AIca CriftatelU, PalUs SpUil. Zul. fafc. v. i8. tab. iii.

—

Latham, iii.

A.
With a fcarlet bill : upper mandible convex, and end hooked

;

and near the angle of the mouth a fcarlet heart-(haped fub-

llance : on the forehead rife fome upright feathers j and above that

a fine creft of longer feathers, curling forwards : head and neck

black : behind each eye hang a few narrow feathers : back black,

marked with duflcy ferruginous ftrokes : rump hoary : wings ibu'-y

:

under fide of the body of a duflcy cinereous call : legs livid : webs

dufky. Size of the Miflel Thrufii.

Frequent on Bird I/land^ between JJia and Jmerica,

434. Ckbstbd.

Placi.

Alca Tetracula, Pal/at SpiciL Zoal. fafc. v. 23. tab. iw.-—Latham, iii.

A With a fmall arched bill, dufky and yellow : above the bafe, on

the forehead, the feathers divide into two points : beyond

each eye is a whitifli defccnding line, in which are a few fetaceous

feathers : general color of the bird duflcy : belly hoary : on the hind

part of the head and neck, and near the tail, a few rufty marks : tail

very fliort, duflcy, and fome of the feathers tipt with ferruginous

:

legs livid : webs intcnfely black. Length eleven inches. Extent

eighteen.

Frequent about Kamtfcbatkay the Kurile ifles, and thofe fituated

towards America. Live in flocks pn the rocks ; but appear at fea

folitary : mofl: llupid, and clumfy. Can fcarcely fly; or flandj except

they refl: againfl: the rocks, where they lodge in the fiflures the whole

night, or in burrows, which they make with great facility. They fwim

and dive admirably well. Arc exceedingly bad food i but are eaten

by the almofl-famiflied natives.

435* Dusky.

Placi,

3U 2 L. GUIL-

yV*.

:»^SiA'>.S^Sfei



5i6 FOOLISH AND BLACK GUILLEMOT.

L. GUILLEMOT. Gen. Birds, LXXXIV.

436. FOOLIIH.

Placi.

Br. Zaol, it. N" 234.—Colymbui Troille, Faun. Suic, N" 149.

—

Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

GWith the bill three inches long : head, neck, back, wings, anfl

• tail, of a deep moufe-color : fecondaries tipt with white

:

bread and belly pure white : legs duflcy. Weight twenty ounces,

Length feventcen inches. Extent twenty-fcven and a half.

Inhabits all parts of the north of Europe, to Spitzbergen j the coaft

of Lapmarky and along the white and icy fea, quite to Kamtfchatka

and North America. Found in Newfoundland. Not mentioned among

the birds of Greenland. Is a fpecics that winters on the coaft of

Italy *
i pofllbly thofe which quit England before that fcafon.

437. Black. ^'' ^•*'' "• N" 236 —Colymbus Grille, Faun. Sutc. N" i/^S.-^Lattam, iii.

—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

/^ With the bill an inch and a half long : infide of the mouth
* of a fine red : bill, head, neck, back, tail, and under fide

of the body, black : wings dufkyj the coverts marked with a bed of

white; fecondaries tipt with white : legs fcarlct. Length fourteen

inches. Extent twenty-two.

fLAti. Found in all the fame places with the former, except Italy j doubt-

ful as to Newfoundland. Inhabits Hudfon's Bay the whole year. The

young are mottled with black and white, and fometimes are quite

white t« Are excellent divers ; therefore called fometimes Diving

Pigeons. Make a twittering noife. The Greenlanders eat the flelh,

ufe the (kin for cloathing, and the legs as lures for fifh.

• MS. Lift, of Birds cf Italy, fent to me by that eminent Ornithologift, M. Scopoli,

from Pavia.

\ Mr. Uuicbittt aflTures me, that the old birds do not Viiry, a« has been imagined.

10 Ik
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MARBLED GUILLEMOT.
In Kamtfeh§tka ii a variety« with n white oblique line iflUing from

the white ^C on the wings.

|tT

...^ If

M:'.'

,'•..»' .;•»
, . !'J

r^ With a black bill : crown duflcy : throat, breaft, and bellx, 4Sl> MAti&i

mottled with black and white : back and fidea very glofly,

and marbled with black and ruft-color: wings duflcy; greaurco- ''

verts edged with white : tail black : legs yellow: webs black*

Length nine inches. ?.

Inhabits Princt ^Uliam's Sounds on the weftcrn coaft of l^trA Fi.a6s.

/MmVtf, and probably X^M(/2r/fttf/i(tf,—Lev. Mur. S
r

^-<i\. ;(,

n^^^'i::

AXvf^t-^ ^'

• .?.i'^v.O;..;....
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5>« NORTHERN AND IMBER DIVER.

LI. DIVER. Gen. Birds, LXXXV.

439. Northern. Br. Zeoi. ii. N° 237.—LTmbrim, ou grand Plongeon de laMer de Nord, Dt Bujon,

viii. 258.—PA EhI. 952.

Colymbus Glacialii, Lin. Syft, 221.

—

Latham, iii. —>Lbv. Mus.—Bl, Mus,

DWith head and neck black : throat, and hind part of the neck,

• marked with a femilunar fpot of white, and with white

ftreaks pointing downwards : upper part of the body and wings

black, varied with white fpots : tail du(ky : breaft and belly white

:

legs black. Length three feet five inches. Extent four feet eight.

Weight fixteen pounds.

PtAst. Inhabits the north of Europe, and fpreads along the ArStic coafts,

as far a;> the mouth of the Oh only. Is found about Spitzbergen,

Iceland, Hud/on*s Bay, and as low as New Tork. Makes its neft, in

the more northern regions, on the little ifles of frefh-water lakes.

Every pair keeps a lake to itfelf. Sees well : flies very high, and,

darting obliquely, falls fecure into its neft. Tries to fave itfelf by

diving, not flying. The young defend themfelves ftoutly with their

bills. Appears in Greenland in April or the beginning of May.

Goes away in September or O^ober, on the firft fall of fnow. The

natives ufe the flcins for cloathing j and the Indians about Hudfon's

Bay adorn their heads with circlets of their feathers.

440. lUBER.

Plaoi.

Br. Zoel. ii. N" 238.—Le Grand Plongeon, Di Bufftn, viii. 251.—PA Enl. 25 1.

Colymbus Xxatatx, Lin, Sjji. 212,^ Latham, iii. —Liv. Mus.—Bl. Mus,

Y\ With a duiky head : back, coverts of wings, and tail, duficy,

elegantly edged with greyifh white : primaries and tail

black : breaft and belly filvery : legs black : webs marked with

white ftripes. Larger than the laft.

Inhabits New Tork during winter. Extends to Kamtfchnrc ; but

in no part of Sibiria or Rujfia. Found in Iceland, and mofi parts of

northern Europe.



,\--?^:

SPECKLED AND STRIPED DIVER. 519

Br. Zool. u. N" 23g.--Le petit Plongeon, Di Buffan, viil. 254.—P/. Enl. 993. /^.i . Speckled.
Colymbus Stellatus, Soehane, RrunnUh, N» 130.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mva.
—Bt. Mus.

T> With the bill turning a little upwards : head dark grey, fpot-

ted with white : hind part of the neck of an uniform grey :

back, coverts of wings, primaries, and tail, dufky ; the two ftrft

fpotted with white : from chin to tail a fine filvery white. Weight
two pounds and a half. Length two feet three. Extent three

feet nine.

Thefo three fpecies vifit New Tork in the winter, and return Place.

very far north to breed. This is common about the Baltic and White

Sea; but not obferved in other parts of Ruffia-, yet is a native of

Kamtfchatka \ It lays two eggs in the grafs, on the borders of the

lakes, not far from the fea. The eggs are exa^Slly oval, of the fize

of thofe of a Goofe, duiky, marked with a few black fpots.

T\ With a ftrong black bill, three inches long : head and neck 442. Striped.

light grey, ftriped regularly downwards with long nar-

row black lines: back and fcapulars dufky and plain: primaries,

tail, and legs, dulky : cheeks, and whole under fide of the body,

of a glofly white. Weight between two and three pounds.

Inhabits the inland lakes of HudJoiiS Bay, about a hundred miles Plack.

fouthward q( Tork Fort. Lays, in June, two eggs. Flies high, and

paffes backwards and forwards, making a great noife ; which is faid

to portend rain. Detefted by the natives, who look on this note a&

fupernatural.—Mr. Hutchins.

• Siilltr, in Ntv. Com> Pttrcpc iv. 4 '4.

Br*

,-Si^i^



|20 RED AND BLACK THROATED DIVER.

443. RlD-
THROATIO*

PtACt.

Sf. Ztol. ii. N** 240—Le Lnnme* ou petit Pioogeoa dc Mer de Nord, Di

Biiffhu, viii. 261 .—-P/. Enl. 308.

Colymbus Septentrionalis, Lin, Syft, zzo.—Latiam, iil> **Lbv. Mvs.

Ty With head and chin of an uniform grey : throat, and lower

fide of the neck, of a dull red : upper part grey, ftreaked

ivith black : upper pare of body, wings, and tail, dulky : back and

coverts of wings fpotted with white : breaft and belly white : legs

duflcy* Weight three pounds. Extent three feet five. Lekgth,

to the tip of the tail, two feet.

Found in the north o(Europe and leelandt along the northern coaft of

RuJJia^ Sibiriay and Kamtfchatka ; but docs not haunt the inland lakes.

Inhabits the rivers of Hudfon's Bay during fummer. Prey much on

the filh entangled in the nets j but are often caught themfelves in

their rapid purfuit of the fifh. Mr. Hutcbins took fourteen out of a

fingle net in one tide Numbers of every fpecies of Diver are fre-

quently taken in this manner about HudJorCs Bay.

444. BtACIC>

THROATED.

Placii.

Br. Zool. ii. N° 241.—Colymbus Arfticus, Lomm. Faun, Siue. N^ 150.

Le Lumme, &c. De Bufon, viii. 261.—Latham, iii. —^Lev. Mus^

T^, With bill, forehead, and cheeks, black '. hind part of the neck

cinereous : fides of the neck ftreaked downwards with black

;

fore part varying with black, purple, and green : back and coverts

of wings dufky j the firft marked with fquare, the laft with found

white fpots : breaft: and belly white : tail black : legs partly red>

partly dulky.

This, and the preceding, inhabit HudfbtCs Bay *, the north of

Europe, and Tceknd, Few in Ruffta : but frequent in the inland

lakes of Sibma, efpecially thofe of che ArSlic regions j but in the

wandering feafoo ipread over all latitudes.

• Edviards, 147.

The
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BLACK. THROATED DIVER.
•

The Norwegians remark the fagacity of thcfe birds, in prcfaging

rfie change of weather. When the (kies arc big with rain, they

fly wildly about, and make the moft horrible hoarfe noifc, fearing

that the fwcUed waters (hould invade their neft j on the contrary,

in fine weariier, their note is different, and feemingly in an exulting

ftrain. The Norwegians think it impious to deftroy, or even to dif-

turb,. this fpecies *.

The Swedes have lefs foperftition : they dreft the (kins ; which,.

when prepared, (hew in the cleareft manner, on the infide, the quin-

cuncial difpofition of feathers. They are exceedingly toogh> and.

arc ufed for gun-cafe- and facings for winler-caps f.

521

* Wtrm,Miif> aM*- f> FauH, Sute».

3X UI.



5«a C U T - W A T E R.

JLII. SKIMMER. Gen, Birds, LXXXVI.

445. CVT-WATB-K.
Cut-wtter, Caiefiy, i. jo.—Le Bee en Cifeaux, D$ Buffon, viii. 454. tab. 36,

—PL EmI. 357.

Rynchops nigra, Lin, Sjifi. izg.—Latbam, iii. —Lev. Mvi.>-Bl. Mui.

SK. With the bill greatly compreflcd, the edges (harp j lower

mandible four inches and a half long ; upper only three ; bale

red I the refl black : forehead, chin, front of neck, breafV, and

belly, while : head, and whole upper par: of the body, black : wings

of the fame color : lower part of the inner webs of the primaries

white : tail Ihori;, and a little forked i middle feathers duflcy j the

others white on their fides : legs weak and red. Length one foot

eight inches. Extent three feet feven.

Pjlaci. Inhabits Amtricai from New Tork to Guiana *. Skims nimbly

along the water, with its under mandible jufl beneath the fur-

face, feeding on the infeAs and fmall fifli as it proceeds. Fre-

quents alfo oyfter'-banks i its bill being partly, like that of the Oyf-

ter-catcher, adapted for preying on thofe fliell-pfifli. In Mr. Ray's

.Synoffts t is a Ikctch, fcnt from Madras, of one of this fpecies.

• Marrtr$ Frsna Equin. 135. f 194. N° J. tab. i. No 5.

LIII.
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LiII. TERN. Gen. Birds, LXXXVn.

Ca/*/ly, i. 88.—Le Noddl, Dt Mufftn, viii. 461.

—

PI. Enh 461.

Sterna Stolida, Liu. Sjifi. 227.—Lev. Mus.

TWith a black long bill : crown white, gradually darkening to

• the hind part : whole plumage brown : wings and tail almoft

duflcy. Weight four ounces.

Inhabit, in vaft numbers, the Bahama iflands, where they breed on

the bare rocks. In the breeding feafon they,.and numbers of other

birds, are feen in great flights, flying near the furface of the water,,

continually dropping on the fmall fifti which are di-iven to the top,

to fliun the perfecution of the greater. The whole air refounds with

the noife of the birds, who feem in full exultation on their fuccefs j

which is exprefl*cd in vafl: variety of notes, A rippling and whitenefi

in the water marks the courfe of the fhoals of filh j and above them

the air is animated with their feathered enemies. Where the ftrong-

eft rippling is> there appear the thickeft- fwarms of fowls. As foon

as the time of nutrition is over, thefe birds difperfe over the ocean

feparately ; and are feen at the diftance of hundreds of leagues from

land i but very feldom on the outfide of the tropics. Their ftupi-

dity is notorious ; for they will fufFer themfelves to be taken by the

hand, when they (i^tde, as they often- do, on the yards of fliips.

4i|,6. NooDT,

PbACI*

^ With a black hill, two inches long: forehead white: crown, 447. Sooty.

• hind part of the head and neck, back, and wings, of a footy

blacknefs : cheeks, fore part of the neck, breaft, belly, and ridge of

the wings, white : tail greatly forked ; tip of the exterior feathers

white ; the reft of the tail duflcy. Nearly the Size of the Common
Gull.

Sent from New York to Sir Ajhton Lever. Thefe birds are found Placu.

in very remote climates. They fwarm in the x^^oi AJcenftotii 8 fouth

latitude. Emit a moft fliarp and fliriil cry : are quite fearlcfs ; and

• 3 X a fly

WM^
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44I. CkEaT.

Pl4CI>

1^91 Leaser*

'GREAT AND LESSER TERN.

fly (o clofe to the few men who vifit that diftant ifle, as almoU to

touch them. They lay only two or three eggs, which are of a fur-

prizing fize, ycUowilh, fpotted with brown and pale violet. The
flocks which poflefs the different parts of the ifle, lay at different

times. In fome quarters the young were found very large; in

others only a fingle egg was found jufl: then layed. Mr. OJbeck

and 'Do&.ov Farfter, who were heie in April zn<X May^ are filent about

this fpecies : poffibly it was then on its migrations. It is to the

Comte de Buffon * we owe this account; who received it from

that obfervant nobleman the Marquli de ^terboe'Kt.

Br. Zeet. ii. N" a;4.—Sterna HJrundo, Tama, FanH. Suet. N» 158.

Le Pierre gnrin, ou gi^ande Hirondelle de mer, Dt Buffim, viii. 33-1.—/>/. Enl.

^9; .~Laiham,in. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

'T' With bill and feet of a fine crimfon color : forehead, throat, and

whole under fide, of a pure white : crown blacic : upper part

of the body, and coverts of the wings, an elegant pale grey : tail much

forked, white, with the exterior edges of the three outmofl grey.

Weight four ounces one quarter. Length fourteen inches. Extent

thirty.

Inhabits Europe, as high as Spitzbergen; and alfo the northern

parts of North Amerka, as far as Hudfon's Bay, It appears in New
England in Mjy, and goes away in autumn : called there the Mackerel

Gull. It is found on the Arlfic coafls of Sibiria and Kamt/chatka^

Retires even from England at approach of winter.

/y. Zool. ii. N" 255.—Sterna minuta, Lin. Sjjt. 228;

La petite Il-'ondelle de mer, Dt Bujfon, viii. 337.—/'/. Enl, ggS.-^Latiam, iii.

7>Ev. Mu ;,—Bt. Mos.

HP "With a yellow bill and legs ; the firfl: tipt with black : forehead

and checks white : from the back to the eyes is a black line

:

crown black : breaft and belly of the moft exquifite and gloiTy white-

nefs, unequalled by the fined fatin : back and wings of a pale grey : tail

'.m

• Of/, lui. 345.

white;

i^^^i



BLACK ANt) KAMTSCHATKAN TEHN.

white i lefs forked tnan that of the preceding. Weight two ounces eight

grains : Length eight inches and a half : Extent nineteen and a half.

This fpecies is too tender to endure the high nortliern latitudes, nor

even beyond the Baltic. Is met with in the fouth of RaJ/ia, and

about the Black and Ca/pian feaj and in Sibiria about the Irtifti, In

America is feen, during fummer, about New Tork,

Br. Zeal. ii. N" aj6.—Sterna fiflipcj, Lin. Sy^. mS.

Le Guifette noire, ou I'Epouvanuil, Di Buffm, viit. 34i.<>-P/. Enl. '333-*-'

Latham, iii. •'—Lbv. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

nf With the bill, head, neck, bread, and belly, black; vent white:

wings and back of a deep afti-color: tail Ihort^ exterior fea-

thers white i the others cinereous: legs a dirty red: webs deeply

hollowed in the middle^ fo as to form a crefcent.

This i^ the fpecies which 1 apprehend was fent to the Royal Society

from Hudfon's Bay ; and was feen in Vad flocks beyond lac. 4! north,

Jong. 47 wefl: from London, by Mr. Kalm *, fomcwhat fouth of the

bank of Newfoundland. Is found in Europe, as far as Iceland. Very

numerous in Sibiria, and about the fait lakes of the defarts of I'artafy,

which they animate by their note and aftivc flight and motions.

A, Kamtschatxam. Pallas, MS,

LaGuiffette? Di Bufon, viii. 3^g.—Pl. Enl. 924.

'TP V/ith the bill and crown black : forehead and fpace over the

eyes white.

Obferved by Steller about Kamt/chatka, A bird feemingly of this

fpecies was fhot on the Severn a few miles below Sbravjhury j and is

• Vtjagt, i. 2j.

m

FlACI.

4S0. 0i,ACK.

PlaCI.

FtACB.

among
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pfi CASPIAN TERN..
among the elegant drawings of ray fricnd» Jofepb Plyml^y, Efqj of

Longnor^ ,

PtAC*.

,
1. Caipian T. Terna Cafpia, Mr. Ltpichiu, in Nov. Com. Pttrip. xiv. 5C0. tab. xitu

—Pallas, 485. tab. xxii.

—

Latham, UL

'T' WitK a fcarlet bill, three inches long : crown and hind part of

the head of an ifitenfe black, hoared with white : fpace round

the eyes black j under each a white crefcent : checks, lower fide of

the neck, and whole under fide of the body, of a fnowy whitenefs

:

upper part cinereous and hoary : fix firft primaries darker, edg-

ed and tipt with black : tail deeply forked, and of a pure white

:

legs black. The fpecimcn defcribcd by Dodlor Pallas was of

darker colors ; perhaps differed in age and fex. Length near two feet»

Extent three feet two inches. Seems, in the air, as big a« a Kite.

Inhabits the Cafpian Tea, about the mouth of the Talk. Makes a

laughing noifc Fiflies both in the fea and rivers. Remains long

fufpended in the air, then dadies on its prey ; and fkims the furfac^ of

the water like a Swallow. Lays, on the back of defart ifles, two eggs

marked with duflcy fpots. Wanders up the great river Oly^ evea.

towards the frozen ocean *.

Pallas MS, Cata/ig*.

LIV.
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BLACK-BACKED GULL, AND HERRING. 5V

LIV. GULL. GtH. Birds, LXXXVIIL

Br, Zotl. ii. N* 242.'—Larus marinai, Fmmi. Suie. N* 155.

Le Goeland k manteaa noir, Dt BuffoH, viii. 40;.

—

PI. En\. ggo.—'Latidm, iii.

—Lit. Mui.—Bl.'Mus.

GWith a ftrong pale yellow bill j the lower mandible marked

• with a black fpor, encircled with red : upper part of the back

and wings black j primaries tipt with white : the reft of the plu-

mage of a fnowy whitcnefs : legs pale flefli-color. Weight fome-

times five pounds. Length twenty-nine inches. Extent five feet

nine.
','.'''

,

Inhabits northern Europe, as high as Iceland, Lapmark, and the White

Sea; Greenland, and the coaft of North America down to New
York and South Carolina, where they are called Old Wives. Is ob-

ferved, in Greenland, to attack other birds, efpecially the Eider

Duck. The EJkimaux and Greenlanders make their garments of

the Ikins of thefe, as well as other water fowl. This was a pradlice,

in early times, with every people to whom manufaftures were un-

known. Non avium pluma in ujum vejiis conjeruntur * ?

4;t. Black-
BActie..

Sizi.

Placi.

Br. Zotl. ii. N° 246 Larui fufcua. Faun. Sute. N" i;4.

Le Coeland ^ manteau grit bran, DtBuffeu, viii. ^lo.—Latiam, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

r^ With a yellow bill ; lower mandible marked with a red fpot

:

irides ftraw-colored : head, neck, and tail, white : back and

coverts of wings a(h-color: prinjaries dufky, with a white fpot near

their ends : legs of a pale flelh-color; vary to yellow. Weight about

thirty ounces. Length twenty-three inches. Extent four feet four.

Inhabits the north of Europe, Iceland, and Greenland : even in the

laft country a common fpecics i and continues there the whole year.

• SentCit Efijf. Ep. xc.

Breeds

452. HianiNG.

PtiXB.



*»<'<is

sal WAGEL, AND LAUGHING GULL.

Breeds among broken rocks : much upon wing : is caught in fnarc*.,

or by a baited hook. The flc(h and eggs eaten ; and the (kin ufeJ,

like that of moft other Gulls, for garments. Is found in HudfotCs

Bay during fummer: breeds there, and retires at approach of winter.

It breeds likewife on the iHands on the coaft of South Carolina. Is

frequent about the Cafpian and Black feas, and their great rivers

:

alfo about the greateft lakes of Sibiria.

4J3. Waoei,

Flaci,

JBr. TktlAu N* 247..—Larac Baevius, £/«. Sjft. tt^.

Le Ooehnd varie« ou 1« Grifard, Di Bufm, viii. 413.^?/. Enl. 266.—

Latham, iiu >-Lbv. Mus.—Bi>. Mui.

^1 With a black bill : irides dufky : whole plumage, above and

below, varied with brown, white^ and cinereous: priniaries

dufky : tail mottled with dufky and white; near the end a black bar;

tips whitifh : legs of a dirty white. Weight thirty-two ounces,

Length near two feet. Extent four feet eight.

Inhabits the north of Europe, Iceland, Hud/on*j Btrf, and Newfound-

land. Fr<;quent about the lakes of Ri^ia, and the weft of Sibiria.

454. Lavohino.

fkMt*

Catijij, i. 8^.-^fPill. OfH. 346. N* iv.oLa Mouette rieufa, Dt Buffm, viii. 433.

—P/. Eml. 970.

Larnt Atricilla, Lin. ijjl. zi^^^Latham, iii. —Lbv. Mvi.

^, With a red bill: black head : the ends of the primaries black:

back and coverts of the wings cinereous : all the reft of the

plumage white : legs black and long. Length about eighteen<

inches. Extent three feet.

Inhabits the Bahama iflands* Their note refcmbles a coarfe

laughs
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Br. Ztel. ii. N* 25a.-^Larui rldibundui, X/«. $jjl. a25.'^L« Mouette ripufe, 45{. B[.ArK<

Dt Bt/Joii,y\ii, 4JJ.
—Latiam, ill, —Liv. Mm, hraded,

ri^ With a red bill and legs : head and throat black : ncr! , belly,

and tail, white : back and wings afh-colorcd : ends of the pri-

maries marked with k. Length about fifteen inches. Extent

ihirty-feven. Wei r ten ounces.

Inhabits New England : comes in A/<y, leaves the country in jiuguft. Pt ac«.

In Europty nof farther north than England. In all parts of Ruffia and

SiHria, and even Kamt/chatka. Has the laughing notes of the former^

of which it fcems a variety.

Br. Zool. ii. N". 250.—/'^/^//, 187.—Larus Rifla, Hm. Syjl. 224.

Kutge^gehef, Martta't Spiixbtrgn, 82.

—

Latham, iii* —Liv. Mtis ?

rj. With a yellow bill : infidc of the mouth orange: head, neck,

under fide of the body, and tail, white : behind each ear is a

black fpot : the back and coverts pale grey : primaries dulky, with a

white fpot near the ends : legs dulky ' no back toe. Length four-

teen inches. Extent three feet two.

Is found about Newfoundland. Inhabits Spiizbergeny Greenland^

Iceland, and the north of Europe, the ardlic coaft of ,<^a, and Kam/-

fchatka.

456. KiTTIWAKt.

PlAcb.

Laras eburneus, Phippi't Vy. 187.—-^Larui candtdui, Faun. Grctnl. N° 67.

Rathflier, Mwrttn^t Spiixb. tj.—La Moaette blanche, Di Buffen, viii. 42a.—
PL Enl. 994.

—

Latham, iii. —Liv, Mv$.

(j, Wit;h the bill and legs of a lead-color: whole plumage of a

fnowy whitenefs. Length, to the end ofthe tail* fixtcen inches.

Extent thirty-feven.

3 y Inhabits

457' Irotr.
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Flaci.

COMMON AND ARCTIC GULL.

Inhabits Spitzbergen and Greenland: alfo very frequent in the

frozen fea between Jfta and America -, and off cape Denbigh, a little

to the fouth of Bering's Streights, Keeps ufually far at fea j but when

it does alight, is very ftupid, and eafily killed. The young are fpotted

with black, and their bills are black.

458. COMUOM. Br.Z»ol.\\. N** 249.—Larus canus. Homalca. Mave. Lappa Straule, Faun,

Succ, N" 153.—ifl/,6aaf, iii. —Lsv.Mus.

^, With a yellow bill :^ head, neck, tail, and all the under fide of

the body, white : back and coverts of wings light grey : pri-

maries duflcy J near their extremities a white fpot : legs dull white>

tinged with green. Length feventcen inches. Extent three feet.

Weight twelve ounces and a half.

Place. Inhabits as high as Iceland > and is common about the Ruffian lakes.

Is frequent on the coaft o( Newfoundland.

4S9. Arctic

VVACI.

Br. Zcol. ii. N° 24;.—?<&«>//» 187.—Le Labbe a longoe qaeue, D* Buffon, viii.

445.—/•/. £»/. jSi.—Pb. Tran/. Ixii. t^il.—Latham, iii. —Liv. Mos.

Ql With a dulky bill, much hooked at the end : upper part cover-

ed with a thin cere : crown black : back, wings, and tail, dufky :

neck, bread, and belly, white : tail cuneiform v two middle feathers

near four inches longer than the reft. Female wholly brown j under

fide lighteft. Length twenty-one inches.

Inhabits, in Jmerieat Hudfon's Bay* ; all the north of Europe to

Spitzbergen i frequent in Greenland. Feeds almoft entirely on fi(h

caught by other birds, which it perfecutes till they drop their prey, or

vomit for fear; when it catches their droppings before it falls into the

water. The Dutch call it, from a now exploded notion, that it lives

on the dung of fowl, the Stront-jagger. Extends along the ar£iic

coaft to Kamt/chatka. Afcends the great rivers, the Ob, Jene/ei, and

J^entti above a hundred leagues inland.

• Pb^Tran/. l*ii»

Br.



BLACK-TOiiD AND SKUA GULL. 53

»

Br. Znl. n. N" 244.->-Cathara£lacepphus. Strandhoegi £rvmiVj&, N" 126.—Le .(^q^ Bi.ac1c-toi»
Labbe, ou Stercoraire, Dt Buffon, viii. 441. tab. 34.

—

PI. Eul. ^^i.—La-

tham iii. —Lev. Mus.

r^^ With a bill refembling the former: head and neck of a dirty

white, marked with dufky fpots : back, fcapulars, coverts of

wings, and tail, black, prettily edged with pale ruft : bread and belly

white, crofled with numerous dulky and yellowilh lines : the fides

and vent barred croflways with black and white : tail black, tipt

with white; the exterior webs oftheoutmoft, fpotted with ruftj the

two middle feathers are near an inch longer than the others. Thefc

birds vary into lighter and darker colors •, but the color of the toes

are fpecific marks : the legs are of a blueifli lead-color : the toes and

webs have their lower parts of a deep black. Weight eleven ounces.

Length fifteen inches. Extent thirty-nine.

Inhabits, in America, the coafl: of Newfoundland and Hudfon's Bay : is PtAci.

hated by the natives, who have a notion that the birds are companions

to the detefted EJkimaux. I cannot, in Eurepe, trace it higher than

Great Britain and Denmark ; yet it has been fliot, in the Atlantic ocean,

as near to the line as north lat. 8, wefl long. 2a. 12.

A. Skua, Br. Zeol. ii. N« 243.—Catharafla Skaa, Brunnich, M" ii^.—Mullir, ^^ t6f.
Le Goeland bran, De Buffon, viii. ^oi.—Latham, iii. —Let. Mus.

Q With a ftrong fliarp black bill and cere : head, back, and coverts

of the wings, brown and ruft-colored : primaries and fecondaries

dufky i the (hafts of the primaries white : on the fecondaries a great

3 Y 2 whit*
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Place.

GLAUCOUS GULL.
white fpot : breafl: and belly of a nifty afli : tail brown, white at the

bafe : legs black and' fcaly : claws black, fharp, ftrong, and hocked

like thofe of a Kite. Length two feet. Extent four and a half.

Weight three pounds.

Inhabits Europe very locally ; only from Foula and Unji, two of the

^cheiland ifles, to the Feroe ifles, Norwayy and as far as Iceland. Its

manners, fuch as its great courage, and fiercenefs in defending its

young, in driving away the eagle from its haunts, and, as is firmly

alTcrted by Mr. Scbrotcr^ a furgeon in the Feroe ifles, its preying on

the lefler water fowl, like a rapacious land bird, are fully defcribed

in the Britijh Zookgy. They abound about Port Egmont, in the Falk-

/^«</iflands, and are therefore ftiled by navigators, Port Egmont Hens,

They have been obferved in many parts of the Pacific ocean, as low

as lat. ;^6. 56 fouth, to the eaft* of New Zeland; and as high, in the

fame hemifphere, as /<?/. 67. 15 f. The navigators found them in

great plenty, in their breeding feafon, in the latter end of December,

about Chrijimas Sound, in ^erra del Fuego, making their nefts in the

dry grafs. They have not been remarked ii: other parts of the globe,,

nearer than the Schetlands.

Placb.

B. Glaucous, Larus Glaucas, Brunnich, N" 148.

—

MulUr, N" i6^.-—Fautt. Grotnl.

N' 64.

—

Latham^ iii.

r^ With a yellow bill, and orange fpot near the end : head and

lower part of the body white : back and wings of a fine hoary

grey j primaries darkeft, and tipt with white : legs of a pale fulvous

hue. In Size fuperior to the Herring Gull.

Inhabits Norway, Lapmark, Iceland, Greenland, and Spitzlergen.

Is called by the Dutch, Burgermeijter, being the maftcr of all other fea

fowl. It builds its neft high on the cliffs : preys on dead whales

:

attends the Walrufes, in order to feed on their dung ; and, as Frederic

E, Red-leccbd,

• Ctik't r«j. Ha'wkf'worth'i Coll ii. 283. f Forjitrt Vey, i. 109*.

Martens

§



SILVER Y, &c. GULL.
Martens afferts, will even dcftroy and cat the young of the Razor-bills.

It alfo feeds on fifh } and does not dcfpifc the berries of the Empetrum

Nigrum. It is almoft continually on wing j and makes a Itoaife noife,

like the Raven.

w

C, Silvery. Larus argentatui, Brunnith, N* \^^,^Lalh«Mt ili'.

/^ With a white head and neck, (Ircaked downwards with cinere-

ous lines : back and under part of the body like the former

fpecies : lower part of the primaries greyilh \ uppef black j the tips

white : bill yellow, with an orange fpot. Size of the Herring Gulh

This and the former feem nearly.

Inhabits Norway, Place.

D. Tarrock, Br. Zool. ii.N" 251.—Larus tridaflyUit/^att*. 5««. N* 157.—LaMouctte

tK\itw, Dt Buffotit \i\i. ^2t^.--Latbam, iii. —Llv> Mui.

r^ With a ftrong, thick; black bill : with white head, neck, breafl:,

and belly : behind each ear a black fpoc : on the hind part of

the neck a black crefcent t back and fcapulars blueiih grey : ten

middle feathers of the tail white, tipt with black j ouimoft quite

white : a protuberance inftead of the back toe. Size of the former.

Inhabits Europe quite to Iceland and Spitzhtrgen j the Baltic and

White fea ; and again in Kamt/cbatka*
Placi.

E, Red-lec.cbd.

r^ With blood-red bill and legs : head and neck white, mottled

about the former : back and coverts of wingi fine grey : lefler

coverts mottled : under fide of body and the tall white i the laft tipt

with black. Size of the Black-cap Gull.

A bird of this fpecies was brought from Kamtfchatka. Another of

the fame kind has been (hot in Anglefey,

LV. P E-

PtACI.
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LV. P E T R E L. Gen. Birds, LXXXIX.

461. FuLUAK.

Placi*

Br, '/.jtl. ii. N* 257.—ProcellariaglaciaHs, Faun. Sme. N" 144.—Petrel del'ifle

de St. Kilda, PJ. Enl. 59.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev, Mus.

PWith a ftrong yellow bill : head, neck, tail, and under fide of

• the body, white : back and coverts of wings cinereous : pri-

maries ilufky : legs of a pale yellow. Rather larger than the Com-

mon Gull,

Abound in the feas of Spitzbergen and Greenland^ and common in

thofc between Kamt/chatka und America : the latter are darker colored

than the former. They are equally abundant in the fouthern hemi-

rphere. Captain Cook found them among the ice, in his voyage to-

wards the fouth pole, in lat. 64. 55 *i in lat. 59, to the fouth of the ifle

of New Georgia f ; and even in the moderate climate of lat. 34.45,

not remote from the Ccpe of Good Hope %. They keep chiefly in the

high feas, and feed on dead whales, or any thing that offers on the

furface j but will, with their (Irong bills, pick the fat out of the backs

of living whales, efpecially of the wounded j whofe bloody track they

will follow by hundreds, to watch its rifing. Their tiiglt refembles

running on the top of the water; for which reafon rhc Norwegians

call it Hav~heft, or Sea-horfe ; and Storm-fugl, or Sc< nn-fowl, as be-

ing fuppofed to be a prefage of tempefts. The Buub call it Mall-

ftiucke, or the Foolilh Fly, from their multitudes, and their ftupidity.

Thfy very feldom come to land, unlefs they chance to lofe their way

in the mifts, which are fo frequent on the coall of Greenland during

the month of /iugujl. They breed on the broken rocks about Dijco,

and remote from the main land.

They are, by reafon of their food, excefllvely fetid ; yet the fleHi

ii ufed as a food by the Greenlandersy both raw and drefled. The fat

f

* Cttk'i f'ej. S. Pole, i. 252- t Porpr's Voy. ii. 534. % forjler, \. 52.

is
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is alfo eaten, and fcrves to fupply their lamps with oil. The prey of

thcfc birds being chiefly the blubber of cetaceous Bfh, it is quickly con>

verted into oil, which ferves the Fulmars for a double end ; as a fufte-

nance for the young, and a defence againd their aflailantsi for they

fpurt it, on being feized, out of their mouths and nodrils, into the

faces of the perfons who lay hold o'* them. The Greenlanders take

ilicm by darting them in the water.

as

Br, Ztol.il. N' xj8.—if/w. i/v. 3;9.—Procellaria Puffinus, £/«. ^. 213.—

Latham, iii. —Lbv. Mui.

p, "With a duflcy bill, more flender than that of the former : head,

wings, and whole upper part of the body, of a footy blackncfs:

lower part, from chin to tail, and the inner coverts of the wings, white

:

legs weak, compreflTedj whitifli before, duflcy behind. Length

fifteen inches. Extent thirty-one. Weight feventeen ounces.

Inhabits the northern parts of Europe, Iceland, and Greenland. Con-

fort with the laH: in Greenland: and, in mifty weather, quite cover

the fea. It extends, in the yitlantic ocezn, to America, and again al-

moft to the Cape of Good Hope *
j and is alfo found in the fouthern

hcmifphere, having been fcen in fouth lat. 13. 13, in Captain Coo^'j

pafTuge from Eajler ifland to Otaheitl t •' and again, in numbers, as

low as cape Defeada, in fouth latitude ^2 X'

462. Shear-
water.

Placi.

P, With the whole upper and under parts of a cinerous grey: bill 463. Fork-tail.

much hooked, and black : leffer coverts of wings dufky ; great-

er, deep grey : exterior webs of primaries dufky j interior, light grey

:

tail forked, .ind of a light grey. Length nine inches.

Taken among the ice between Jfia and America, Pi.ac«.

• Ctak'i Voj. to S. Pelt, 12. 13. t I^id- t Ibid.

Br,
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464. Stormy*

Place.

Br, Zoel. ii. N» 259.—Procellaria pelagica, Stormwadcrs Fogcl, Faun. Sute. N» 143,

Le Petrel, ou TOifeau tempete, PI. Eitl. 993.

—

Latham, iii. —Lb v. Mut.

P, With a black bill, much hooked at the end '. rump and feathers

of the vent, and each fide of the tail, white j all the reft black:

fecondaries tipt with white : tail ftiort : wings very long. Length

fix inches. Extent thirteen.

This fpecies inhabits the north of Europe: is common about

Kamtfcbatkat where it is larger than in other places j but does not

extend to the ArSlic circle, at left is unmcntioned by the Faunifts of

that region. Is, with the preceding, found at all diftances from

lapd, in all parts of the Atlantic, from Great Britain to the coaft of

I^orth America * : flocks attend the fl?ips the whole way, and ufually

keep in the wake, where they pick up every thing that drops. They

never are off wing j yet feem to fettle. They are filent during dayj

clamorous in the dark. Are hated by the failors, who call them

fVitcbes, imagining they forebode a ftorm. The Norwegians ftile

them Sondenvinds Fugl ; the Swedes, Stormwaders Fogeli and the inbabi-

.tants of F*rfftf, Strunkvit,

A. K.VHIL. Black Vttxt], EJiv.S^.'-Latiam, iii,

JP
"With a ftrong yellow bill : whole plumage of an unvaried rufty

black: legs the fame, dalhed with red. Size of a Raven.

Placi. Sent to Dodlor Pallas from the Kuril ifles.

* Kalm, i. 2z, 23.

LVI.
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LVI. MERGANSER. Gen. Birds, XC.

Br. Ztel. ii. N» 26o.^Mergu> Merganfer, Wrakfigel, Kjorfagel, Sltraka, Faun. +65. Goosakdik.

Sute. N" 135.—Le Harle, Dt Bufon, viii. 267.—i*/. Eml. 951, 953.—
Latham, iii<— Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mui.

MWith a red bill : head full of feathers, loofe behind, and of a

• mallard green : lower part of the neck and belly of a fine

ftraw-color : upper part of the back, and fcapulars next to it, black:

lower part of the back, and the tail, cinereous : primaries duflcy ; fecon-

daries white, edged with black : coverts on the ridge of the wing

black; the others white: legs a full orange. Weight four pounds.

Length two feet four. Extent three feet two. Head and upper

part of the neck of the Female, or Dun Diver, ferruginous : behind

is a pendent creft : throat white: back, coverts of wings, and the tail,

cinereous: primaries duflcy : bread and middle of the belly white.

Inhabits the province of New Tork in winter : retires in Afril, Placi.

probably to Hudfon's Bay, and other northern countries. It is alfo

found as low as South Carolina *.. Breeds in every latitude in the

Ruffian empire ; but moftly in the north. Is common in Kamtfcbatka.

Extends through northern Europe to Iceland and Greenland \r. Con-

tinues the whole year in the Orknies-, but vifits South Britai '.<'.\y in

fevere winters. Swims with its body very deep in the water : lives

admirably ; and is a great devourer of fifli.

Br. Zool. ii. N» 261.—Mergut ferrator, Ptacka, Fauti. Sute. N* 136.—Le Harle

huppe, Dt Biijon, viii. 273

—

PI. Enl. zo-j.—Faun Greenl. N" 48.—Ia«

jiam, iii. —Lbv. Mus.

TLt With a crefted head ; and part of the neck a mallard green

:

reft of the neck, and whole belly, white: breaft ferruginous,

fpotted with black : upper part of the back black : exterior fcapulars

* The birds like a Duck, with a narrow bill, with fets of teeth, called in Cartlina,

Fijhtrmn, and dercribed as having a fiflty tafte, are of this fpeciei. Zwhu'w/on, 150.

t Olafftn IctlMJ—and Faun. Grml. N» 49. •

3 Z black;

466. Red-
brbistbo.
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PtACE.

HOODED MERGANSER.
black { interior white : coverts of the wings black and white : pri-

maries dufky : lower part of the back, and fides under the wings,

cinereous, barred with fmall lines of black : tail brown : legs orange.

In the Female the head and upper part of the neck are dull ferru-

ginous : throat white : fore part of the neck, and the bread, marbled

with deep a(h -color : back, fcapulars, and tail, cinereous : primaries

duflcy. Weight of the male two pounds. Length one foot nine.

Extent two feet feven.

Frequent Newfoundland and Greenland during fummerj and ap-

pear, in the fame feafon, in Hud/on's Bay in great flocks. Is found in

Europe, as high as Iceland, where it is called Vatus-ind. In the Rujftan

dominions is gregarious, about the great rivers of Sibiria and lake

Baikal,

407. HoooiD.

Placi.

Round-crefled Duck, Cttijby, i. g^.-^Edw. iSo.—Latiam, iii.

Mergui cuculUtut, Lin. Sjjl. 207.—Lbv. Mui.—Bl.Mus.

"X/i With a large, upright, circular creft, beginning at the bafe of

the bill, and ending at the hind part of the head ; flabelliform,

edged with black ; the reft white j and on each fide, above the eyes,

ftreaked with a fliorter fet of black feathers : forehead, cheeks, neck,

back, and tail, black : breaft and belly white : fides yellowiih rud,

croffed by flender duflcy lines. Head and neck of the Female dark

afli, mottled with black : creft fliort, and ruft-colored : back, wings,

and tail, duflcy ; the wings crofiTed with a white line : breaft and belly

white. In Size between a Wigeon and a Teal.

This fpecies breeds in fome unknown parts of the north. Appears

in New Tork, and other parts of North America, as low as Virginia

and Carolina, in November -, and frequents frefli waters : retires in

March,

-s--...

'•>*•

Br.
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Br. Zttl, N« 262.—La Piette, Dt Bufm, viil. 275.--P/. £•/. 449, 450.

XiC Harle couronne. Di Bufftn, viii, a8o.—/»/. Enl. 935, 936.— I<i/£<im, ill.

—Lev. Mui.

468. Smiw.

VT With a lead-colored bill : horizontal creft, white above,

black beneath : eyes included in a large )(fval f^ot, black,

gloffed with green, which extends to the bafe of the bill : neck, and

whole under fide of the body, pure white : wings andfcapulars parti-

colored with black and white : tail deep alh-color : legs blueilh grey.

Length eighteen inches. Extent twenty-fix. Weight thirty-

four ounces. Head of the Female * ruft-colored, and flightly creft-

ed : around the eyes a fpot of the fame color and form as in the male

:

neck grey, darkeft behind : in the other marks refemblcs the male,

except the legs, which are grey.

This fpecies was fent to Mrs. Blackburn from New Tork^ I think as

a winter bird. In Europe it extends to Iceland: vifits Britain in the

fevere feafon. In the Ruffian empire frequents the fame places with

the Goosander, Each of thefe retire fouthward at approach of

winter j and are obferved returning up the Volga in February^ tending

towards the north. Migrates, during fummerj even as low as ^inos

in the Archipelago f.

PtACI.

* Confiding In other writers, I made, In my Britijk Ztalegj, another fpeclei of the

female of the Smew, under the name of the Rid-btadid, N" 263. The bird I thoagbt

to be the female, and call the Lough Diver, is a diftinft kind. Mr. Plymliy in*

forms me that he diflefled feveral, and found males and females without any diftin6Uoa

ef plumage in either fex.

t ixtraffs, ii. i^d.—'HaJftlquiJI, 269.

3 Z 2 A. MiMUTB

^:.

ft.-' ^ _
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Placb*

A. MiNUTi Lough Diver, Br. Zttl. it. p. $6e.~Mcrgiu minvtui, /«•«. Si$it. N* i j8,

—Ltttam, iii. —Lbv. Mvi>

"KJf With head and hind part of the neck ruft-colored } the head

(lightly crefted : back, fcapulars, and tail, duflcy : fore part of

the neck white : bread clouded with grey : on the leflTer coverc^ of

the wings a great bed of white ^ on the primaries and greater coverts

two tranfverfe lines of white : legs duflcy.

Inhabits the fhores of Sweden : found alfo, during winter, in Great

Britain j at which fcafon the whole genus quits Sweden, expelled by

the ice..

LVII.
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LVII. DUCK. Gen. Birds, XCI.

Br. Z»il. ii. N* 264.—Anai Cygaui fcrui. Swan, Fmmh. Smk. N* I07.— ^£g, Wmiitliito
Latham, iii. —Liv. Mvi. Swan.

DWith the lower part of the bill black ; upper part, and fpacc

• between that and the eyes, covered with a nalced yellow (kin :

eye-lids naked and yclluw : whole plumage pure white : legs black.

Length, to the tip of the tail, four feet ten. Extent feven feet

three. Wiioht from thirteen to fixteen pounds.

Thefe birds inhabit the northern world, as high as Iceland^ and as Placb.

low as the foft climace o( Greece, or of Lydia, the modern Anatolia, in

AJia Minor: it even defcends as low as Egypt *. They fwarm, dur-

ing fummer, in the great lakes and marfhes of the Tartarian and

Sibirian defarts ; and relbrt in great numbers to winter about the

Ca/pian and Euxine feas. Thofe of the eaftern parts of Sibiria retire

beyond Kamtjehatka, either to the coafts of America, or to the ifles

north of Japan. In Sibiria, they fpread far north, but not to the

Ar£lic circle. They arrive in Hudfin*s Bay about the end of May

:

breed in great numbers on the fliorcSi in the iflands, and in the in-

land lakes} but all retire to the fouthcrn parts of North America in

autumn, even as low as Caro^na and Loui/tana. Mr. Law/on, who

was no inaccurate obferver, fays, that there were two forts in Carolina:

the larger is called, from its note, the Trumpeter. Thefe arrive ia

great flocks to the frelh rivers in winter; and, in February, retire to

the great lakes ta breed : the IclTer are called Hoopers, and frequent

moftly the fait water. The Cygnets are efteemed a delicate difli.

Th'* Indians of Louijiana make diadems for their chieftains with the

large feathers: the leflTcr are woven into garments for the women of

rank. The young of both fexes make tippets of the unplucked (kin.

• Ca/ffiy, J/p. xxxvi.

—

Law/in, 1^^,'—Dm PralK, ii. 78.

They

"<-»«'•

i,i!,.f..„:--'i}
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Hew TAKEN IN

Iceland.

They breed in great multitudes in the lakes of Lajfland; and refort

towards the more fouthern parts of EuropCt during the fcvere feafon.

Breed even in the Orkney ifles.

In Iceland they are an objedt of chace. In Auguft they lofe their

feathers to fuch a degree as not to be able to fly. The natives ,at

that feafon, refort in great numbers to the places where they mcft

abound j and come provided with dogs, and aiStive and ftrong horfesi

trained to the fport, and capable of pafling nimbly over the bcggy

foil and marfhes. The fwans will run as faft as a tolerable hurfe.

T!ie greater numbers are taken by the dogs, which are taught to

catch them by the neck, which caufes them to lofe their balance,

and become an eafy prey. Great ufe is made of the plumage : the

flelh is eaten j and the Ikin of the legs and feet, taken off entire,

looks like fliagreen, and is ufed forpurfes. The eggs are collefted in

InIUmtschatka. the fpring for food *. In Kamtfchatka, where they abound both in

winter and fummer, they are alfo taken with dogs, in the moulting

feafon ; or killed with clubs. During winter they are taken in the

unfrozen rivers, and form a conftant difli at the tables of the natives f.

This fpecies has feveral diftindions from the fpecies which we, in

England^ call the Tame Swan. In RuJJia t!us fpecies more fitly

clames the name, it being the kind moft commonly tamed in that

empire. The Whiftling Swan carries its neck quite ereft : the other

fwims with it arched. This is far inferior in fize. This has twelve

ribs on a fidej the Mute % ^^^7 eleven. But the mod remarkable

is the ftrange figure of the windpipe, which falls into the chcll, then

turns back like a trumpet, and afterwards makes a fecond bend to

join the lungs. Thus it is enabled to utter a loud and Ihriii note.

The other Swan, on the contrary, is the moft filent of birds \ it can

do nothing more than hifs, which it does on receiving any provoca-

tion. The vocal kind emits its loud notes only when flying, or

SpECrpic Dts-

TiNCTlONS.

• Olafftn, i. ii9. + Dt/er. Kamf/cbatia, 4.g^.

% We change the name of the Tame Swan into MuTi, as the fornaer name ii

equivocal, and this fpeciei emits no found.

7 calling:
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calling : its found is, whoogb, tvboogb, very loud and Ihrill, but not dif-

agrceable, when heard far above one's head, and modulated by the

v/inds. The natives of Iceland compare it to the notes of a violin :

in fa£t they hear it at the end of their long and gloomy winter, when

the return of the Swans announces the return of fummer: every

note muft be therefore melodious which prefages .the fpeedy thaw,

and the releafe from their tedious confinement.

It is from this fpecies alone that the antients have given the fable

of the Swan being endued with the powers of melody : embracing

the Pythagorean doftrine, they made the body of this bird the manfion

of the fouls of departed poets : and after that, attributed to the birds

the fame faculty of harmony which their inmates poiTefled in a pre-

exiftent ftate. The vulgar, not diftinguifliing between fweetnefs of

numbers and melody of voice, thought that real which was only in-

tended figuratively. The Mute Swan never frequents the Padus;

and I am almofl equally certain that it never is feen on the Cayfter,

in Lydia j each of them ftreams celebrated by the poets, for the great

refort of Swans. The Padus was ftyled Oloriferust from the numbers

which frequented its waters j and there are few of the poets, Greek

or Latint who do not truly make them its inhabitants. I fhall give

one reference pnly, out of refpedt to the extreme beauty of the

imagery.

543

Vocal Swan or
THE POKTI.

Haud fecus Eridani ftagnis ripave Cayftri

Innatat albus Olor, pronoque immobile corpus

Dat fluvio : & pedibus tacicit emigrat in undas.

Siliut Italitut, lib. 14.

Tame Swan, Br. Ztol. ii. N» 265.—Anfer Cygnas, N" 107. ^.

—

Latham, iii.

—Lev. Mus.
470. MvtbSwan.

T^ With a deep red bill, and black incurvated nail at the end : a

triangular naked black fkin between the bill and the eyes

:

at the bafe of the upper mandible a large black rounded protube-

rance :
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ranee: legs black : whole plumage of a fnowy whitenefs. Weight

fometimes twenty-five pounds.

Placi. The Mute Swan, or that which we call Tame, is found in a wiKl

ftate in fome parts of Rujfia j but far more plentiful in Sibiria, It

arrives, in fummer, later from the fouth, and does not fpread fo far

north *. Thofe which frequent the provinces of Ghilan and Majen-

deratit on the fouth of the Cajpian fea, grow to a vaft- fize, and are

efteemed great delicacies. The Mahotnetans hold them in high ve-

neration t«

471. Canada
Goose-

Placi*

EJw. 151.

—

Catejbj, 1. 91.—Anas Canadenfu, Lin. Sjjt. 198.

Ixii. 412.— La/^tfw, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.
-Phil. Tranf.

D. With an elevated black bill : head, neck, primaries, and tail,

black: from the throat pafles, along the cheeks to the hind

part of each fide of the head, a triangular white fpot : bottom of

the neck, vent feathers, lower belly, and coverts of the tail, white:

bread, upper belly, back, and wings (except primaries) of a du(ky

brown : legs of a deep lead-color.

Inhabit the northern parts of North America, Immenfc flocks

appear annually in the fpring in HudfofCi Bay, and pafs far to

the north to breed } and return fouihward in the autumn. Numbers

alfo breed about HudJotCs "Bay, and lay fix or feven eggs. The young

are eafily made -tame. M. Fabricius fufpcfts that they are found,

during fummer, in Greenland %. They proceed, in their fouthern mi-

gration, as low as South Carolina, where they winter in the rice-

grounds. The Englijh of Httdfon's Bay depend greatly on G^efe, of

thefe and other kinds, for their fupport ; and, in favorable years, kill

three or four thoufand, which they fait and barrel. Their arrival

is impatiently attended ; it is the harbinger of the fpring, and the

month named by the Indians the Goofe moon. They appear ufually

at our fettlements in numbers, about 5/. George's day, O. S. and fly

* Doftor P^iLLAS. f Extraiit, iii. 78. X Faun, Gretnl. p. 66.

northward
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northward to neftle in fccurity. They prefer iflands to the con-

tinent, as further from the haunts of men. Thus Marble IJland

was found, in Jugufl, to fwarm with Swans, Gecfe, and Ducks ;

the old ones moulting, and the young at that time incapable of

flying *. -

The Englijh fend out their fervants, as well as Indians, to (hoot

thefe birds on their pafifage. It is in vain to purfue them: they

therefore form a row of huts made of boughs, at mufquet-lhot dif-

tance from each other, and place them in a line acrofs the vaft

marfhes of the country. Each hovel, or, as they are called, ftand, is

occupied by only a fmgle perfon. Thefe attend the flight of the birds,

and on their approach mimic their cackle fo well, that the Geefe will

anfwer, and wheel and come nearer the ftand. The fportfman keeps

motionlefs, and on his knees, with his gun cocked, the whole time

;

and never fires till he has feen the eyes of the Geefe. He fires as they

are going from him, then picks up another gun that lies by him,

and difcharges that. The Geefe which he has killed, he fets up on

(licks as if alive, to decoy others j he alio makes artificial birds for

the fame purpofe. In a good day (for they fly in very uncertain

and unequal numbers) a fingle Indian will kill two hundred. Not-

withftanding every fpecies of Goofe has a difi^erent call, yet the

Indians are admirable in their imitation of every one.

The vernal flight of the Geefe lafts from the middle of April un-

til the middle of May. Their firfl: appearance coincides with the

thawing of the fwamps, when they are very lean. The autumnal,

or the feafon of their return with their young, is from the middle

of Juguji to the middle of OSiober f. Thofe which are taken in

this latter feafon, when the frofts ufually begin, are preferved in

their feathers, and left to be frozen for the frefti provifions of the

winter ftock. The feathers conftitute an article of commerce, and

are fent into England,

Dra£t, i. 93. t DobbiU Hud/on't Bay, 52.

4A Jff.
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47a. Bban Goose. Br, 2^ol, ii. N" zS-j,'—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

Place.

\\^ With a fmall bill, much comprefled near the end j bafe and'

nail black ; middle of a pale red : head and neck cinereous

brown, tinged with ruft : breaft and belly dirty while, clouded with

alh-color : Icfler coverts of the wings very light grey : back plain

afh-color : fcapulars darker, edged with white : primaries and fe-

condaries grey, edged with black : tail edged with white : legs faf-

fron-color : claws white. Length two feet feven. Weight fix

pounds and a half.

Obferved by Mr. Hearne, in Hudfon's Bay. Is in Europe a northern

bird. Breeds in great numbers in Lewis, one of the Hebridesy and

is mod deftrudtive to the green corn. Migrates at the latter end

of yiugufty in flocks innumerable,, into the wolds of Torkjhire, and

into Lincolnjhire i and among them are fome white *. They all

difappear in the fpring. The appearance and difappearance of this

kind in Auftria is fimilar f. Wild Gcefe are feen flying over, but

very rarely alight in the Orknies,

473, GrBY LAO
Goose.

Sr. Zeel. ii. N" 266.—Anas Anfcr. WilJgas, Faun. Suee. N" 114.—Wild Goofe

of all authors.

—

Latham, iii.

L'Oye Sauvage, PI. EhI. 995.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T), With an elevated bill, flefli-colored, tinged with yellow, and

with a white nail : head and neck cinereous, mixed with dirty

yellow : neck ftriated downwards : back and primaries duflcy j rhe lad

tipt with black J (hafts white: fecondaries black, edged with white :leffer

coverts duflcy, edged with white : breafl: and belly whitifh, clouded with

• LiJIer, \nPh. Tr. Ahridg. ii. 852. I cannot but fufpeft, that fome of the Snow

Geese, N° 477, may mix with them, as none of this genui vary in color in the

wild flate.

•f
Kramer jtnim, Aujir> 339.

1 afli-color

:



BLUE-WINGED GOOSE.

afh-color : rump and vent white : middle feathers of the tail duflcy,

tipt and edged with white ; the outmoft almod entirely white : legs

flefh-colored : claws black. Length two feet nine. Extent five

feet. Weight fometimes ten pounds.

Inhabits the north of Europe, /ifia, and America, and migrates

into Hudfm's Bay. Frequents, during winter, South Carolina, and

particularly the rice grounds, where it gleans the droppings of the

harveft. This fpecies breeds in the fens of LincolnJJiire, and never

migrates from that county. They arc fccn, early in the fpring, fly-

ing over Sweden, to the Lapland moors, and to the caftern and

fouthern parts of Iceland ; in which quarters of that ifland alone

thc7 breed *. Return in autumn : make a Ihort ilay along the

Ihores ; but never winter in Sweden f. Abound in Ruffia, Sibiriat

and Kamtfchatka j but breed chiefly in the north,

547

Place.

Edw. 152.—Anfer Caralefcens, Lin, Sy/. igS.-^^Lstiam, iii. <^tv, Mvi.

T^^ With a red elevated bill : crown yellowifli j reft of the head

and neck white ; the hind part of the laft fpotted with black i

in fome the fpots are wanting : bafc of the neck, breaft, fides un-

der the wings, and back, of a deep brown : coverts of the wings and

tail of a light blucifli afli-color : belly and vent white : primaries

duflcy : fcapulars and tail white and grey, difpofed in ftripes : legs

red. In Size rather lefler than the common Tame Goofe.

Migrates into Hud/on's Bay, and re-migrates like the former. The

Indians have a notion, that to avoid the cold, it flies towards the

fun, till it finges its pate againfl: that luminary. Few go very far

north i but are mofl: numerous about Alhf^ Fort j where, on the

contrary, the Snow Geese arc very fcarce.

474. B(.UE'WIN(4'

ED G00}£.

Place.

Pml/ont t Aman< Atad, ir. s^S*

4 A 2 D. With



!4» BERING AND WHITE-FRONTED GOOSE.

4751 BiRINO.

Vlaci.

T), With a yellow cxcrefcence at the bafc of the bill, radiated in

the middle with blueifh black feathers : round the cars a

fpace of grecnilh white : eyes black, encircled with yellow, and

rjyed with black : back, fore part of the neck, and belly, white

:

wings black : hind pare of the neck blueifh. Size of a commoii

Wild Goofe.—Steller's Hejcr.
*

Obfcrved by Mr. Steller^ in July^ on the ifle of Bering. They

probably came from America. It is the remark of that great natu-

ralifti during his flay on that ifland, that Geefe of various kinds

migrated this way to and from America to Afia^ in vafl flocks. In

the fpring they came from the wefl, in autumn from the eafl j which

proves, that the Water-Fowl of thefe latitudes prefer, for breeding-

places, the Afiatic wafles to thofe of America.

476. Whiti-
ynvNTiin Gooiii

Sisi.

PLACIt

Br. Zotl. ii. N" 268.— 4nas Erytbropus Fislgas, Fmh. Siiec. N° 1 16>

—

Latham, ilk

Laughing Goofe, EJw. 153.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mut.

T^, With a pale yellow elevated bill : forehead white : head and

neck of a cinereous brown, darkeft on the crown : coverts of

the wings grey, edged with brown : breafl of an'afli-color, clouded

with a deeper : belly white, marked with large black fpots : coverts

of the tail and the vent white : tail dufky, edged with white : legs

orange. Length two feet four. Extent four feet fix. Weight five

pounds and a half.

Inhabits, during fummer, Hudfon's Bay^ and the north of Europe,

Breeds alfo in the extreme north of Afta ; and in its migration is

very frequently fcattered over Sibiria. Migrates over only the eafl:

of Rmffia \ and is very fcarce in the weft. Mr. Fabricius fufpefts that

they are found in Greenland f.

See Defer. Kamtfchatka, 496, j% t Faun. Qfotttl, p. (id.

An&r



SNOW GOOSE.

Anfer Ortndtnii. Schnee Gans. Schwinci/th Sili/: zi^^—PiH, 7r««/,lxii. 413.
Anfer Hyperboreui, Pal/ai Sficil, Zeol. fafc. vi. 26.

—

Latham, ui.

White Brant, Law/on, 147.

"r\. With an elevated billj upper mandible fcarletj lower whitifh;

forehead yellowifh : head, neck, and body, of a fnowy white-

ncfs : primaries white at the bottoms, black to the tips : lefler co-

verts ufually cinereous, with duflcy tips : legs and feet deep red.

The young Geefe are blue, and do not attain their proper colors in

lei's than a year. Length two feet eight inches. Extent three

feet and a half. Weight between five and fix pounds.

This fpccies is common to the north of Afioy and to North

America. They appear in flights about Severn river in Hudfon's

Bay, in the middle of May, on their way northward j return in

the beginning of September with their young, and flay about the

fcttlcmcnt a fortnight; and proceed, about the tenth of O£lober,

flying very high, fouthward to pafs the winter. They come in flocks

of thoufands i quite cover the country j rife in clouds, and with an

amazing noife. They vifit Carolina • in vaft flocks j and feed on

the roots of fcdge and grafs, which they tear up like hogs. It ufcd

to be a common praftice in that country, to burn a piece of a

marlh, which enticed the Geefe to come there, as they could then

more readily get at the roots j which gave the fportfman opportunity

of killing as many as he plcafed. In Hudfon's Bay thoufands are an-

nually fhoc by the Indians for the ufe of the fettlement; and are

cftccmcd excellent meat.

They arrive in the earlieft fpring, before any other fpecies of

Water-fowl, in immcnfe flights, firft about the river Kolyma. Their

549

477* Sfcow.

Siz>,

Placi.

Food.

Mic RATIONS.

* Latu/oH, i\'j,—'Sluirt, The fort of whitifli fowl mentioned by Mr. La-w/bin

p. I JO, which he calls Bull-nedt, of the fize of a Brant, which come to Carolina

after Chri/lmai, and frequent the rivers : are excellent meat ; bat are very fhy, and

fuch good divers; as not to be (hot without difficulty i

courfe
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SNOW GOOS E.

courfc is from the eaft, tending to the frozen ocean ; and fprcading

to the eftuaries of the Jana and Lena before the ice is broken up.

Finding the want of fubfiftence, they bend their journey a little

fouthward, in fearch of the infefts and plants which abound in the

inland lakes and moors. In this manner they penetrate as low as

Jakuf, and very rarely farther, except in very fniall detachments,

which ftray towards the Olectna, and fometimes by accident to the

junftion of the fVitim with the Lena. They make very little (lay

in thofe parts } but again tend diredly to the Jrilic coafts of Sibiria,

where they breed ; but they do not take the fame route, keeping more

eafterly, towards the Jana and Indigirka, It is obfervable, that

they never migrate weftward beyond long. 130, a little beyond the

mouth of the Lena j neither is their migration by fo high a latitude

as Kamtfchatkat where they are extremelr rare *
j or their flight

over that country may be fo lofty as to render their courfe im-

perceptible. In the beginning of winter they are fecn flying at a

great height over Silefia; but it does not appear that they continue

there, being only on the.r paflage to fome other country f.

The general winter quarters of this fpecies fcems to be the tem-

perate and warm part of North Jmerica.

They are the moft numer9us and the moft ftupid of all the Goofe

race. They fecm to want the inftinft of others, by their arriving

at the mouths of the Jr^ic JJatie rivers before the feafon in which

they can poflibly fubfift. They are annually guilty of the fame

miftake, and annually compelled to make a nev/ migration to the

fouth in quefl of food, where they pafs their time till the northern

eftuaries are freed from the bonds of ice.

They have fo little of the ftiynefs of other Geefe, that they are

taken in the mofl ridiculous manner imaginable, about Jakuf, and

the other parts of Sibiria which they frequent. The inhabitants

firft place, near the banks of the rivers, a great net, in a ftrait line.

D^tr. Kamt/ch, 496. t Sth-wtni/tlt An, Siltjttr, 2151

or



SNOW AND BRENT GOOSE-

or elfe form a hovel of (kins fcwcd together. This done, one of the

company drcflcs himfelf in the (kin of a white rein-deer, advances

towards the flock of Gcefe, and then turns back towards the net or

the hovel ; and his companions go behind the flock, and, by making

a noife, drive them forward. The fimplc birds miftake the man in

white for their leader, and follow him within reach of the net, which

is fuddenly pulled down/ ^nd captivates the whole. "When he chufes

to conduct them to the hovel, they follow in the fame manner; he

creeps in at a hole left for that purpofe, and out at another on the op-

pofite fide, which he clofes up. The Geefe follow him through the firft

;

and as foon as they arc got in, he pafles round, and fecures every

one*. In that frozen clime, they afibrd great fubfiftence to the natives

;

and the feathers are an article of commerce. Each family will kill

thoufands in a feafon. Thefe they pluck and gut; then fling them

in heaps into holes dug for that purpofe, and cover them with no-

thing more than the earth. This freezes, and forms over them an

arch } and whenever the family has occafion to open one of thefe

magazinesi they find their provifion fweet and good.

55»

Br. Zool. ij. N" 270.—^Anas Hrota, Muller, N°ii5.—Anas Bernicla. Belgis 478. Brint.

Rotgans. Calmariens Prutgas, Faun. Suec. N° ii^,—La/bam, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

T\^ With a fliort, black, elevated bill : head, neck, and upper part

of the bread, black : a white fpot marks each fide of the

neck near its jundion with the head : primaries and tail black :

belly, fcapulars, and coverts of the wings, cinereous, clouded with

a deeper : coverts of tail and the vent white : legs black.

Is frequent in HudfoTt's Bay. Breed in the iflands, and along the Piace.

coafts j but never fly inland. Feed about high-water mark. Re-

turn towards the fouth in vaft flocks in autumn. Probably they

winter in Carolina ; for Lawfon mentions a Grey Brent frequent in

* The Kam'fchatkans ufe the fame method in taking Geefe. Dtfir, Kamtfthatka, 496.

that



55* BRENT AND BERNACLE GOOSE.

that fcafon*. During winter, they fwarm in Holland and in Ireland: in

the firft, every eating-houfe is full of them : in the lad, they are taken

in flight-time, in nets placed acrofs the rivers } are fattened, and rec-

koned great delicacies. They appear in fmall flocks in Hoy Sound, in

the Orknies; but do not continue there: on the contrary, they winter

in Horra Sound, in Schetland, in flocks of two hundred, and are called

Horra Geefe \. They retire from Europe to breed in the extreme

north. A few, after flying over Sweden, ftop on the borders of

Lapland', but the great bodies of them continue their flight even

to the mofl: northern ifles of Greenland J, and to Spitzbergen. Fly

in the fliape of a wedge, and with great clamor. Feed on grafs,

water-plants, berries, and worms. Cannot dive. Barentz found

multitudes fitting on their eggs, about the 21ft of June 1595, in the

great bay called fVibeJanz Water; and, to his amazement, difcovered

them to be the Rotganfen, which his countrymen, the Dutch, fup-

pofed to have been generated from feme trees in Scotland, the fruit

of which, when ripe, fell into the fea, and were converted into

Goflings
II

. Thefe birds arrive every year in the eafl: part o{ Sibiria,

in order to breed -, but arc not feen to the weft of the Lena, nor yet

in Ruffta.

479. Bbrnaclb. Br, Zeol. u. N" 269.—-Anas Erythropus (maf.) IV. Both.—Fislgas, Faun, Sut(,

N" 116.—Anas Helfingen, Olaffin IcelanJ, ii. tab. ly—'Latham, iii.

LaBernache, PI. Enl,S^$.—Lev. Mus.—^Bl. Mus.

T^^ With white cheeks and forehead : from bill to the eyes runs a

duflcy linej the reft of the head, neck, ar.d part of the

bteaft, black : belly, vent, and coverts of tail, white : back, fca-

pulars, and coverts of wings, barred with black, grey, and white

:

• Laiofon, 147. t Reverend Mr. Lonu. X Fouh. Grotnl. N° 41.

tj
Navigation par la Nerd, Amfttlrtiam, 1606, folio, p. 14,—The £»jf/i^ fabled the

ikme of the BcrHaclt. See CtrarJ't Heriah

tail



EIDER DUCK. 553

kail and legs black. Length two feet one inch. ExteKt Tour

firct five. Weight about five pounds.

Tliefe birds are fccn, but extremely rarely, in Hndfon's Bay, It is

found, and I believe breeds, in the north of Rn//ia and Lapland^ in

Norway, and in Iceland *
i but not in Sibiria. They appear on the

Britiflj fhores and marfties, in vaft flocks, during winter j but retire

in February. Linnaus unaccountably makes the White-fronted

Goofe, N' 476, the female of this.

Placi*

Br. ZW. ii. N°27i.— AnaiMolliflima, Ada, Eider, Giidiinge. fa«ii. Smt. N" 1
1
7. 48e* Eidir.

—•Latham, iii.

Great Black and White Duck, EJw. g8.—Pl. Enl. 208, 209.<—Lev. Mus.'—

Bl. Mvs.

T^^ With a black bill, fomewhat elevated : forehead of a velvet

black; a broad black bar, gloflcd with purple, extends from

thence beyond each eye : middle of the head, whole neck, upper

part of the back, fcapulars, and coverts of the wings, white : be>

low the hind part of the head is a ftain of pea-green : lower part

of the back, tail, bread, and whole under fide of the body, black

:

legs greenifli. The Female is almoft entirely of a dull rufli-color,

barred with black : primaries and tail dufky. Weight of the female

is about three pounds and a half. The Male is double the fize of

the common Tame Duck.

Inhabits the Teas near New Tork, in the fpring feafon ; and breeds Piaci,

on the defert iflss of New England, and from thence as fur as the

extreme coafts of the northern world, in America^ Europe, and ^^li;

but never comes within land. Common in Kamt/chatka. The
moft fouthern of its breeding-places are the Fern ifles, on the coaft

of Northumberland. Lays fcidom more than five eggs -, thofe large,

and of a pale green color. Thefe birds afford the mod luxurious of

Not in Gretnland or Spilkbtrgtn, as I once conjeAared. 5cc Br. Zcol. ii. p. 578.

4 B down,



^54 EIDER AND KING DUCK.

481. Kino.

down, which forms, in many of the regions, a confiJerable article of

commerce. Moft Ducks pluck off a certain down to form its neft

:

thcfc have the grcateft quantity, and the fined and moft elaflic. It

is cudomary in fome places to take away the firfl eggs, which oc-

caPions a fecond laying, and a fecond deplumation. In Greenland

they lay among the grafs } in Sweden among the juniper bufhes. Na-

ture hath furnilhed them with fo warm a cloathing, that they brave

the fcvereft winter, even of the JrHic regions. In Greenland^ they

are fecn in that feafon by hundreds, or even thoufands, in the (hel-

tcred fouthern bays : their breeding-places are in the mod northern.

They take their young on their backs inftantly to fca, then dive, to

fhake them off and teach them to (hift for themfelves. It is faid,

that the males arc five years old before they come to their full color ?

that they live to a great age { and will at length grow quite grey.

They are condant to their breeding-places : a pair has been ob-

fcrved to occupy the fame ned twenty years. They dive to great

depths for their food, which is (hells of all kinds. The Greenlanders

kill them with darts ; purfue them in their little boats i watch their

courfe (when they dive) by the air-bubbles ; and drike them when

they arife wearied. The flefh is valued as a food. The fkin of this

and the next fpecies is the moft valuable of all, as a garment placed

next to the (kin.

Grey-headed Duck, EJiu. r$4.—Anai Sp:Aabtlli, Fmh. Shu. N" 112.—Zo-

tb*m, ui. —Liv. Mvi»

T^^ "With a red bill, extending high up the forehead on each fide,,

in form of a broad bean-fhaped plate : head, and part of the

hind part of the neck, light grey, bounded by a line of black dots:

cheeks and neck, as low as the grey color, pea-green : a narrow

black line from the bar of the bill bounds the lower part of the

cheeks : throat, neck, and bread, white : back, belly, and tail,

black : leflTer coverts of the wings, and primaries, duflcy brown : fc-

condaries black, glofTcd with rich purple j coverts above them form
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Y E L V R T DUCK.
A great bed of white : legs dirrv red. Si/k near double of the Mal-
lard. The FiMALB differs great!/ in color, being modly blaciv

and brown: the bcHy duflcy: the plate on the bill (lightly tminent.

This fpecies is found in UudJofCs Bay, and, in winter, as low as

Ntw Tork. Is as common in Greenland as the Eider. Yields al-

mod at much down, and is as ufeful to the natives : has the fame

haunts, and is taken in the fame manner. Inhabits the coad of

Norway^ and even has been killed in the Orknies, Is frequent on

the ArSic ihores of Siiiria, and extends to Kamt/cbatka,

5SS

Placi,

Sr.Ztol'ix, N" 272.—Anai Furca. Swarti, Faun. Satt. N* 109.

La grande Macreufe, Pi EhI. 956.

—

Latham, iii. —Liv. Mus.

T^, With a broad bill, elevated near the bafe ; black in the mid-

dle ; yellow on the fides j the nail red : behind each eye * is .1

white fpot : a bar of the fame color croflfes each wing : all the plu-'

mage befides is of a rich velvet black : legs red. The Female is of

a deep brown ; but marked, like the male, with white.

Frequents the feas about New Tork. Is very common in the great

lakes and rivers of the north and eaft of Sibiria, and on the (bores.

Extends to Kamt/cbatka. Is lefs common in Riifta. Lays from

eight to ten white eggs. Notwithdanding they are Ducks which

at all other times frequent the fea, yet, in the laying feafon, go

far inland, and make their neds : as foon as that talk is over, the

males fly away j but as foon as the young can fly, they are rejoined

by their mutes i followed by the brood f.

482. VlLVIT.

Placi.

* Read rft, in the Br. Zatl, irftead of Mr.

iv. 421.—f/rcM. p. 230.

t Stilltr, in Nov, Cim. Pilref,

4 B 4 Eavi,

. V...



i5« BLACK AND SCOTER DUCK. SH

483. Black. EJtu, 155.

—

Pi. tranf. Ixii. 417.—Canard da Nord, ou Ic Marchand, PI, Enl,

gg^,^La/bam, iii.

Anas Perfpicillata, Lin. Syfi. 201.

—

Lev. Mvs.—Bl. Mus.

T^^ With a compreffed bill, rifing into a knob at the bafe, each^

fide of which is marked with a patch of black ; middle

white; fides of a deep orange j the edges black; nail red : fore

part of the head white: crown and cheeks black: juft beneath the-

hind part of the head, the neck is marked with a large white fpot

:

reft of the plumage of a dull black : legs and toes bright red ; webs

black. Weight two pounds two ounces. Length twenty-one

inches. Extent thirty-five. The Female is twenty inches Jong

:

of a footy color : has no white on the hind part of the head j but

the cheeks are marked with two dull white fpots,

Placb. Appears in Hudjotfs Bay as foon as the rivers are fr^e from ice:

Breed along the fhores : make their nefts with grafs,. and line them

with feathers. Lay from four to fix white eggs : hatch in the end,

of July. Feed on grafs. Extends to ]>ievi Tork, and even to South

Carolina *..

484. Scoter. Br. Zoo!, ii. N* 273.—Anas Nigra, FauM, Sme. N" iic—Latiam, uL

La Macreufe, PI- Enl. 278.

—

Lev. Mcs.

T^^ With a biir black ; of a rich yellow in the middle j on the

bafe a green knob, divided longways with a furrow j no nail

:

whole plumage black : head and neck glofled with purple : tail-

cuneiform : legs black. Weight two pounds two ounces. Length

twenty-two inches. Extent thirty-four.

PtACB. 'Sent to Mrs. 5/^f^^«r», (rom New Tork. Abounds on the great

lakes and rivers of the north and eaft of Sibiria, and on the fliores f

but is lefs frequent in Rujfta. Inhabits Sweden and Norway f. Lives

much at fea. Is of a very fifhy tafte.

• Catfjhj, App. f Law/en, 151.
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SHOVELER, AND QOLDEN-EYE DUCK. 517

Br. Zool ii. N" 280.—Le Souchet, PI. Enl. 971.—Anas Clypeata, Faun.

Sutt. "H* ii<).—Latham, iii.

Blue-wing Shuveler, Catt/by,\. gS, (fen>.)

—

Lev. Mus.

—

Bl. Mus.

Y\^ With a very large black bill, expanding greatly towards the

end : head, and greateft part of the neck, of a mallard,

green ; lower part of the neck, bread, and fcapulars, white : belly

bay : back brown : coverts of wings of a fine flcy-bliie : primaries

dufky : fpeculum green: outmoft feathers of the tail white j reft

duflcy, edged with white : legs red. Plumage of the Female like

that of the common Wild Duck ; only the coverts of the wings

are of the fame colors with thofe of the Drake. Length twenty-

one inches. Weight twenty-two ounces.

Found about New Tork, and even as low as Carolina, during

winter. Is common in Kamtfchatka ; and breeds in every latitude

of the Rtijjian dominions ; but chiefly in the north. Inhabits Sweden

and Norway. We are to feek for the Swaddle Bill, an alh- colored

Duck of Carolina, with an extraordinary broad bill, faid not to be

very common there, but to be very good food -, we mufl therefore,

join it, for the prefent, to this fpecies.

485. Skovelik.

PiACE.

Br. Zool. ii. N° 276.—Anas Glangula, K'nipa. Dopping, Faun. Sue. N*722<

Le Garrot, PI. Enl. 802.

—

Ph.Tranf. ixii. 417.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev.

Mus.

—

Bl. Mus.

T\, With a (hort broad black bill : large head^ black, glofled with

green: at each corner of the mouth a great white fpot

:

breaft and belly white : back, lefler coverts of the wings, and tail,

black: fcapulars black and white : greater coverts white: prima-

ries dulky : legs orange. Head of the Female ruily brown : neck

grey : breaft and belly white : coverts and fcapulars duflcy and cine-

reous : primaries and tail black : legs duflcy. Length nineteen

inches. Extent thirty-one. Weight twa pounds.

Inhabits

486. GOLBIli-
EYI.



55« SPIRIT DUCK.
PtAcB. Inhabits from iVtfw Tork to Greenland : in the laft is very rare;

and arrives in the bay on the breaking up of the ice : difappears on

the return of froft. Frequents frefh-water lakes : makes a regular

ncft of grafs, and feathers from its own bread. Lays from feven to

ten white eggs. Is expelled Sweden by the froft, except a few which

haunt the unfrozen parts of rivers near the cataradts : there they live,

diving continually for fhells. Extends to Norway.

4S7. SriRiTt Little Black and White Dacic, EJio. 100.'—Pi. Tranf, Ixii. 416.

Anas Albeola, Lin. Syft. ig^.—Latham, iii.

FsM. Little Brown Duck, Caitjly, i. 98.

Sarcelle de la Louiiiane, dite la Religieufe, PI. Enl. 948.—Lev. Mus.

Placb.

With a black bill : crown and fore part of the head of a gloffy

black, varying with green and purple : throat and upper part

of the neck encircled with the fame: cheeks and hind part of the

head white : lower half of the neck, breaft, belly, and fcapulars,

white : primaries, fecondaries, and tertials, dufky ; upper ends of the

fecondaries white J coverts incumbent on them white; on the others

dufky : back and tail duflcy : legs orange. In the Female the

head and upper part of the neck duflcy : a large white oblong fpot

marks the fides of the head, beginning behind each eye : back, tail,

primaries, and lelTer coverts, duflcy : great coverts and fecondaries

white : breaft and belly dirty white : legs orange. Size of a

Wigeon.

Inhabits North America,, from Hudfon's Bay to Carolina. Called

fometimes the Spirit, as is fuppofed, from its fuddenly appearing

again at a diftance, after diving. Vifits Severn river, in Hudjons

Bay, in June : and makes its ncft in trees, among the woods near

•frefti waters.

Buffel's-head I

—-Lev. W
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PIED AND BUFFEL DUCIC. S59

V\^ With the lower part of the bill black, the upper yelbwr on 4**« P'«»»

the fummit of the head is an oblong black fpot : forehead,

cheeks, reft of the head, and neck, white-, the lower part encircled

with black : fcapulars and coverts of wings white : back, breaft,

belly, and primaries, black : tail cuneiform, and du(ky : legs black.

The bill of the fuppofed Female ? refemb^es that of the male : head

and neck mottled with cinereous brown and dirty white : primaries

dufky : fpeculum white : back, breaft, and belly, clouded with diffe-

rent ftiades of alh-color : tail dufky and cuneiform : legs black.

Size of a common Wild Duck.

Sent from Conne£licuty to Mrs. Blackburn. PofTibly the great PiAc».

flocks of pretty Pied Ducks, which whiftled as they flew, or as they

fed, fecn by Mr. Law/on * in the weftern branch of Cape Fear

inlet, were of this kind.

Eufrel's-head Dock, Cat^fij, i. 95.—Anas hucephala, Lin, Sjijl. zoo.—-Lalbam, ||i.

—Lev. Mus.

489. Bvrr.Eii.

T\ With a fhort blue bill : head vaftly increafed in fize by the full-

ncfs of the feathers; black, richly gloffed with green and purple :;

neck white all round : upper part of the breaft pure white j lower,

and belly, clouded with pale brown : back, primaries, and fecondaries,

black : the coverts on the ridge of the wings mottled, bounding the

others, which form a great bed of white : tail cinereous : legs

orange.

U found frequently in the frefli waters of Carolina^ during winter..

• Hifi, Caroiina, 148.

Pl.ACl».

Daiky



$60 HAR1.EQUIN AND POCHARD DUCK.

490, HiKLEQJOIK,

Placi.

491. PocHARn.

DttOcy and Spotted Duck, EJw.gg'find the Female, EJw. 157.

—

Ca/f/ij, i. 9S.

Anas Hidrionica, Lin. Syfi. 204.

—

Ph. Tranf. Ixii. s,\^.—Latham, iii.

Anas Briinond, Olafftn Ittland. ii. tab. xxxiv.

—

PI. EhI. 798.—Lev. Mus.—
Bl. Mus.

X\^ With a fmall black bill : between the bafe and the eyes a great

white patch : crown black, bounded by a light nifty line:

cheeks, chin, and neck, black \ beneath each a white fpot ; below

that a (hort line of white, pointing down the neck : bottom of the

neck, on each fide, bounded by a tranfverfe line of white i beneath

which is another of black : breaft, back, fcapulars, and part of the

belly, of a pleafant flate-color : breaft on each fide marked with

femilunar ftripes of white, beginning at the (houlders, and bounded

on each fide with a ftripe of black : wings and tail deep afh : rump,

above aftd below, of a full black : legs black. The Female is al-

moft wholly duflcy, and is marked at the bafe of the bill with a white

fpot, and another behind each ear. Size of a Wigeon.

Inhabits from Carolina to Greenland: in the laft frequents, during

fummer, the rapid rivers, and the moft fiiady parts. Neftles on the

banks, among the low ftirubs. Swims and dives admirably. In winter

feeks the open fea. Flies high and fwiftly, and is very clamorous.

Feeds on (hell-fiftij fpawn, and the larvje of gnats. Is found in

Iceland, and as low as Sondmor *. Is common from the lake Baikal

to Kamtfehatka : breeds there, as well as every where clfe, about

the moft rocky and rapid torrents.

£r. ZeoL ii. N" 2?4.—Anas Ferina, Faun. S ec. N" izj.'—Latham, iii.

•Le Millouin, PI. Enl. 303.

—

Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T^, With a lead-colored bill : head and neck bright bay : breaft and

upper part of the back black: reft of the back, fcapulars, and

coverts of wings, pale grey, rtreaked tranvcrfely with lines of black :

• Sirtm. 243.
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Placb.

WHISTLING DUCK. ^6i

primaries duiky : belly grey and brown t tail deep grey : legs lead*

colored. In the Female the head rudy brown : bread rather dark- Fimalb.

er : belly and coverts of wings cinereous : back like that of the

male : legs lead-colored. Length nineteen inches. Extent two

feet and a half. Weight one pound twelve ounces.

Inhabits North America^ in winter, as low as Carolina *
j and, I

believe, is the Red-headed Duck of Law/on. Is found, in Europe,

as high as Brontheim. Is met with in the great rivers and lakes in

all latitudes of the Ruffian empire. A frcfli-water Duck, and of ex-

cellent tade.

Black-billed Whiftling Duck, Edw. 193 ^,—Laliam, iii. ^52. Whistling.
Anas Arborea, Lin. Syft. 207.—Whiftleri, Caif^j, App, xxxviL—Latv/iii

Carolina, 149.—Liv. Mus.

F), With a black bill, and crown (lightly crefted : cheeks brown :

hind part of the neck duflcy j fore part white, fpotted with

black : back and wings brown -, coverts fpotted with black : tail and

its coverts black : bread of a dark reddiOi color, fpotted with black

:

belly white, mixed on the fides with black : legs long, and of a

lead-color } hind claw placed high up the leg. Lefler than a Tame

Duck. Defcribed from Mr. Edwards.

Inhabits South Carolina and Jamaica. Is, from its voice, called Pi.ac£.

the WhiftlingBuck : perches on trees. Placed here merely on the au-

thority of the name given it by Law/on and CateJIy. The lad fays,

that it frequents the coads of Carolina during winter j which makes

me doubt, whether Mr. Edwards'^ bird, a native oi Jamaica^ is the

fame : for it may be held as a rule, that the water-fowl of hot

climates never retire in winter to colder j and that thofe of Arilic

climates almod generally retire from them into warmer. Clouds of

birds annually quit Hud/on's Bay, and other fevere climates, at ap-

proach of winter; dock the different latitudes of North America-,

Cattjij, App. t Probably not the female of fi/wAfd'/i Duck, 194.

4 C and



$6i SUMMER DUCK.
ind return in fpring to encreafc and multiply. To the conftitutions

of the Summer Duck, a very few other water- fowl, and to many land-

birds, the warm temperature of the Carolinas is climate fufficiently

north. They are driven, by the excefllve heat and arid foil of the

Antilles and Guiana^ to the moift favannas and woods of thefe pro-

vince!, there to difcharge the fii fh great command.

493. SUMMIR. Summer Duck, Caitfiy, i. gy.-^EJw. lot.—Anas Sponfa, Lin. Sjfi. 207.

L« beau Canard hupe de la Caroline, PL Enl. gio.^-Latbam, iii. —Lev.
Mui.

—

Bl. Mus.

T^^ With the ridge and nail of the upper mandible black j lower

part fcarlet : on the head a beautiful cred, hanging half down

the neck, and beginning at the bafc of the bill j upper nart fhining

purple i beneath that a line of white j then fucceeds purpiC ; and tiiat

again is oounded by white : cheeks purplish and green : throat, and

part of the neck, pure white : from the hind part of the neck a bead

of purple divides the white, and points towards the throat : reft of

the neck and breaft ferruginous, fpotted with white triangular fpots:

belly white : feathers of the fides, which hide part of the wings,

elegantly marked downwards with incurvated lines of black and

white : back deep brown, gloflfed with copper and green : primaries

dulky : fecondaries refplendent blue : coverts of the tail, and tail it-

fclf, duflcy, gloffed with green : legs dirty orange. Head of the

Female of a deep brown i crefted, but not fo much as the Drake :

back deep brown : cheeks brown : behind each eye a white fpot

:

throat white : neck and breaft reddifti brown, with white fagittal

fpots : belly white. Length, from the bill to the tip of the tail,

near nineteen inches. Extent about thirty. •

Fi.*e«t This moft elegant fpecies is found from New Tork to lue Antilles,

and alfo in Mexico, It pafles the fummer in Carolina j and in a

fingular manner makes its neft in the holes made by Woodpeckers

in the loftieft trees, which grow near the water, efpecially the deci-

duous cyprcfs. When the young are hatched, they are conveyed

3 dowa



M L L R D. ^h

down on the backs of the old ones^ to whom the Ducklings adhere

clofcly with their bills. It often neftles on the bodies or boughs of

trees which have fallen over the ftreams which run up the woods. It

appears in New Tork, in the latter end of February or beginning of

Marcbf and retires towards the fouth at approach of winter. They

are very delicate eating. The Mexicans call it TztaSzonyc^aubqui,

or the bird of the various-colored head. It is there migratory. The
natives feign that, from the Ctuation of its legs, it cannot ftand.

Br. ZetL ii. N* 279.—Anas Bofchai. GrU'ancT, Blanacke, Faun. Sutt. N<* 131.— 494.. MAtLAao.
Ph. Tran/, Ixii. 419.—P/. Enl. 776, 777.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.
—Bl. Mui.

TS With a bill of a yellowilh green : head and neck of a (hining

changeable green : on the front of the lower part of the neck is

a femicirclc of white : bread of a purplilh red : lower part of the

back, and belly, grey, crofled with fpeckled lines of black : fpeculum

purple : four middle feathers of the tail curled upwards : legs fafFron-

colored. Female is of a pale reddifh brown, fpotted with black.

Length twenty-three inches. Extent thirty-five. Weight about

two pounds and a half.

Inhabits the northern parts of North America, from Hudfon's Bay Placi.

to Carolina • ; is frequent in Greenland, and continues there the whole

year. Arrives in Hudforis Bay in May : retires in OSiober. Is com-

mon in all latitudes of the RuJJian empire : and was obferved by

Steller in the Aleutian iflands. In Sweden retires in winter to the

fhores of Schonen -, but in fevere feafons paflcs over to Denmark and

Germany, poflibly to England; for this iQand can hardly fupply the

vafl wintcry flocks.

Catejhj, App.

4 C 1 Ilathcre
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5«4 I L A T II E R A, &c. DUG K.

49J. IlATHIRA.

Placi.

496. Dusky.

Place;

497. Wbstirn.

Ilathera Duck, Calejhjt'i. 93.—Anas Bahamenfu, Lin. Syjf. 199.

—

Latham, iii.

T\ With a large duflcy blue bill; on the bafc of" the upper man-

dible a great triangular orange-colored fpot : head, as far as the

eyes, hind part bf the neck, and back, of a mixed grey, inclining to

yellow : fore part and fides of the neck white : belly of the fame color,

fpotted with darker : leffer coverts of the wings, and primaries,

dulky ; great coverts green, tipt with black : fecondaries dull yellow :

legs lead-colored. In Size fomcwhat lefs than the common Tame

Duck.

Inhabits the Bahama iflands j but is very rare : extends to the

Bra/ils, where the Indians call it Marccu *. This fpecies, the Sum-

mer Duckt and the IVhiJiling Duck, Edw. 193, perch and roofl: on

trees ; and are among the few of this clafs which do not migrate

northward to breed.

ir\ With a long and narrow dufky bill, tinged with blue : crown

du{ky : chin white : neck pale brown, ftreaked downwards with

dufky lines : back, and coverts of the wings, deep brown : brcaft ?nd

belly of the fame color, edged with dirty yellow : primaries dufky

:

fpecxilum of a fine blue, bounded above with a black bar : tail cunei-

form J dufky, edged with white : legs in one fpecimen duflcy, in ano-

ther yellow. Length near two feet.

From the province of New York.—Bl. Mus.

Anas Stellcri, Pallas Sfidl. Zool. fafc. v. p. 35. tab. y.-^Latbam, iii.

—Lev. Mus.

T\ With the head, cheeks, and upper part of the neck, white : be-

tween the bill and the eyes a mallard-green fpot ; another

acrofs the hind part of the head : chin and throat of a full black

:
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SCAUP AND BROWN DUCK, 565

around the neck a black glofly color : back of the fame color : coverts

of the wings white: primaries dufky: fecondaries black, tipt with

white : brt-aft and fides of a light ycllowifli brown: belly, vent, and

tail, black. Size of a Wigeon.

Brought by the late navigators from the weftern fide of ^»;mf<? j PtAci.

but had been before difcovered by Steller to breed among the inac-

ceflible rocks about Kamtfchatka -, to flyin flocks, and never to enter

the mouths of rivers.

Br. Zoel. ii. N" 275.—Anas marila, Faun. Sutc. N' i\i,—-Ph. Tran/. Ixii. 4l3.-« 498. Scaup.

Le Millouinan, PI. Enl. 1002.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Muj,—Bl. Mus.

r\ With a broad, flat, and blueifli grey bill : irides yellow : head

and neck black, glofled with green : bread black : back, coverts

of the wings, and fcapulars, marked with numbers of tranfverfe lines

of black and grey : primaries dufky : fecondaries white, tipt with

black : belly white : tail, coverts, and vent feathers, black : legs

duflcy. Male weighs a pound and a half: female two ounces more.

Length fixtccn inches and a half. Extent twenty inches.

Inhabits Americat as high as Hudjon's Bay : comes there in May j
PtAci.

retires in Ollober. Is found in Iceland, and mofl: part of the north of

Europe. Are common on the northern fhores of RuJJia and Sibiria ;

and are moft frequent about the great river Ob : migrate fouthward :

dive much : and feed on fhcU-fifti.

IP

Brown.r\ With a large blueifli bill : head and neck of a very pale brown : 499.

lower part of the lall, and breaft, of the fame color, edged with

ruft-color : wings cinereous grey : fpeculum blue, tipt with white

:

tail and legs duflcy.

Inhabits Newfoundland. PtAci.

n
Bi

Br



$66 PINTAIL AND LONG-TAILED DUCK.

500. PlNTAItt

Placb.

Sr. Ztel. ii. N* 281.—Anai acuta, Alcr, Ahlfogel, Faun. Sut<. N» 126.

Le Canard a longue queuci PA £«/. ()^i).—Lntham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

—Bi. Mus.

T\ With bill black on the middle ; blueifli on the fides : head and

half the neck rufty brown : from the ears, halfway of each fide

of the neck, a white line, bounded by black, points downwards:

lower hind part of the neck, back, and fides, marked with white and

dulky waved lines : fore part of the neck, bread, and belly, wliite

:

coverts of the wings cinereous; loweft tipt with dull orange : fx-(.on-

daries marked with green, black, and white: exterior feathers oi'the

tail aJh-colored j middle black, and three inches longer than th" reft:

legs afii-colored. Female brown, fpotted with black. Weight

twenty-four ounces. Length two feet four. Extent three feet

two inches.

Appears about Ntw Tork in winter : breeds in the north : in Europe^

about the fVhiu Sea. Migrates fouthward at ap^> aach of the froft.

Is feen in Sweden about fourteen days in the fpring, on its pafTage

northward : and in autumn repafifes the fame way to the fouth. Vifit

the Orknies in great flocks in the winter. In the Ruffian empire,

extends to Kamt/chatka.

joi. Long* Br, ZmI. ii. N°283.—Anas hyemalis. Wlnter-and, Ftmm, Suee. N° la;.

TAILED. Anas Glacialis, Lin. Sjft. 203.—/>^. Tran/, Ixii. 418.—Male, Edvi. 280.

Female, 156.—Laiham,\n.

Le Canard de Midon, PI, £»/. 954.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T^ With bill black, orange in the middle : forehead, fides of the

head, and neck, pale brown, dafhed with rofe-color ; beneath

each ear a large dulky fpot points downwards : hind part of the head

and neck, throat, and breaft, white : back and belly black : fides and

vent feathers white : fcapulars long and white : coverts of the wings

gloflTy black : primaries dufky : fecondaries dark rufty brown : two

middle feathers of the tail black, and four inches longer than the

others, which are white: legs red. Female i crown duflcy : cheeks

while

;
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AMERICAN WIGEON.
wliirc: reft of the head, neck, back, tnd breaft, coverts of the

wings, and primaries, deep brown : fcapulars and fecondarics rufty :

belly white : tail and legs like thofe of the Male.

Inhabits to the extreme north. Breeds in Hudfon's Bay and Green-

land, among the ftones and grafs : makes its neft, like the Eider, with

the down of its own breaft j which is equal in value to that of

i\\c Eider, if it could be got in equal quantity, but the fpecies is

fcarcer. It lays five eggs: fwims and dives admirably : and feeds on

Ihell-fifti, which it gets in very deep water. Flies irregularly, fome-

times (hewing its back, fometimes its belly. Continues in Greenland

the whole year, in unfrozen places *
: but there are feafons fo very

fcvere, as at times to force them towards the fouth. Thofe which

breed between Lapland and the polar circle, are often driven into

Sweden, and the neighborhood of Peterjburg: thofe from the coaft

of the Icy fen, as low as lat. 55 ; but on the fetting in of froft, retire

fjll further fourh, unlefs where fome open fpots remain in the rivers.

Vifit the frefti-water lakes in the Orknits, in OSlober, and continue

there till Jpril. At fun-fet they are feen, in great flocks, returning

to and from the bays, where they frequently pafs the night, and

make fuch a noife as to be heard fome miles in frofty weather.

Their found is like Aan-gitcbe, and is faid not to be difagreeable.

Steller, who obferved them in Kamtfchatka -f, fays, that their larynx

has three openings, covered with a thin (I fupofe valvular) mem-
brane, which forms the Angularity of the voice. La Sarcelle de

Feroe, or the Feroe Teal, of M. Bri/fon X> is probably conjeftured, by

M. Brunnicb, to be only a variety of this fpecies : feemingly a female.

567

Placi.

'•J
''

Le Canard Jenfen de la Louiflane, PI. Enl. 95J.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus. 502. American
WiGION.

T\ With a lead-colored bill, tipt with black : crown and forehead

yellowifti white : hind part of the head, and whole neck, prettily

fpeckled with black and white : behind each eye is a large black fpor.

• Faun. Grotnl. p. 73,

tab. xl.—?/. EmI, 999.

t De/tr, du Katat/ibalia, 498. X vi. 466.

gloffed.

It's



565 W II I T E - F A C E D T E A L.

Plac*>

gloflcd with green : back and fcapiilars pale ruft and black, elegantly

difpofcd in narrow tranfvcrfe waving lines : coverts of the wings

white : primaries, coverts of the tail, and vent, black : tail cunei-

form j middle feathers black j the red cinereous: legs dufky. In

Size fuperior to the Englifl) WropoN j with which it feems to agree

in colors and marks, except thofc on the head.

Sent from Ntw Tork, under the name of the Pbeafant Duck : is a

rare bird there. Found as low as Loui/tana,—Bl. Mus.

503. Whiti-
FACID.

PlACE.

A Varibty ?

White-faced Teal, Cattjly, i. 100. Male.—Blue-wing Teal, Caltjhy, i. 99,

Fern.— Anas Difcors, Lin. SjJ}. 205.

Sarcelle male de Cayenne, ditte 1< Soucruurou, PI, EhI- ^td.^Laiham, iii.

—Lev. Mui.—Bl. Mui.

'V\ With bill and crown black -, bafe of the bill bounded by black

:

between the laft and the eyes a white rtripe, ending on each fide

of the chin : cheeks, hind part of head, and whole neck, purplilh

green : brcaft yellow, fpotted elegantly with black : back brown,

waved with a lighter color j on the lower part feveral long, narrow,

light brown feathers : coverts of the wings fine cerulean : primaries

dufky : fpeculum green : vent black : tail brown : legs yellow. The

Female is almoft entirely brown j in parts marked with dufky fpots:

the blue on the wings duller than that of the Drake. In Size a little

larger than a Teal.

This fpecies is found as high as NewTork. Arrives in Carolina in

great plenty, in Augufty to feed on the rice ; and continues till O£lober^

when the rice is got in. In Virginia^ where there is no rice, it feeds

on wild oats. Is reckoned moft delicious meat. Extends as far

fouth as Guiana.

p\ With crown and upper part of the neck dufky brown

under part, and fides of the neck, whitifh brown, mot

cheeks,

part, and fides of the neck, whitifh brown, mottled with

darker: back, breafl, and belly, marked with great dufky fpots, edged

with dirty white: coverts of the wings pale fky-biue; lower order

white : fpeculum rich purple, with a white edge : primaries and tail

dufky



AMERICAN TEAL.
JiiHcy. Size of tlic lafl, with the Temale of which it has great ftfTinlty )

but in the purj I
c //;..«/«/« refcmblcs the Gadwall.

Brought from Newfoundland by Sir ^ojifh Banks.

Ph. Trtn/. Ixii. 419 —Anas circia? /"««(». Sure. N* t^o.-^Latlam, iil.

Krik-and DawrV, Brnnitul/, N" I jO.

T^ With head and upper part of tlic neck of a fine deep bay : from

each eye to the hind part of the head is a broad bar of rich

changeable green : wants the white line, which the European kind has

above each eye, having only one )ielow : lower part of the neck and

bread dirty white, beautifully fpotted with black : has over eacii

Hiouldcr a lunated bar, another diftin(5tion from our fpccics : coverts

of wings brown : upper part of the back marked with waved lines of

white and black j lower part brown : tail dudcy : fpeculum green : legs

dufl<y. Plumage of the Female of a brownifh aih, tinged with red,

and fpotted with black : wings rcfcmble thofe of the male.

Inhabits Americay as high as Hud/on's Bay, and as low as Carolina.

Is found plentifully about Severn river, in the woods and plains near

the frt-Hi waters; and has from five to fcven young at a time. Difappcars

in autumn: and is found, during winter, as low as Carolina, and per-

haps Jamaica. We feem here to have recovered the Summer Tial

of Mr. IVillughby*^ to which ih^ American kind has great affinity.

He calls it the left of Ducks: and muft be the fame with the fecond

kind defcribed by Lawjon \ as frequenting frefh waters j being leficr

than the common fort, and always nodding their heads.

569
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• Qrnitb. 378. f Uiji, Card. 149.
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57* GREAT G O O S Ev

Place.

Taken in

Glades.

A' /^REAT GOOSE. With a black bill, tawny at the bafe : a duflcy

body J white beneath : fcarlet legs. Of a vaft Size, weigh-

ing near twenty-five or thirty Ruffian pounds»

This fpecies is found in the eaft of Siliria, from the Lena to Kamt-

fcbatka : and is taken in great numbers, together with the Red-neck-

ed Gooi))i, in glades, as we do Woodcocks in England* The Geefe

in the day-time repair to the corn-fields and meadows : in the even-

ing refort to the lakes, to w-afh themfelvea and pafs the night. The

Sibirians generally fix on a place where there are two or three lakes.

near each other, and cut between each an avenue through the thick

birch woods of the country.. If there is not the advantage of

adjacent lakes, the avenue is made through the woods which

border the fides of any which the birds frequent. At the en-

trance of the glades, on each fide, a tall birch-tree is left fl:anding,

and all their branches fliripped away : from the tops of thcfc naked.

trees is placed a ftrong net, which fills the breadth of the avenue

:

tliis net is capable of being dropped or raifed at pleafure, by means

of certain long cords which run along the top j and the ends of

which are held by a man who conceals himfelf in the high grafs.

The Geefe commonly leave the lakes an hour before fun-rife; and, as

they do not chufe to fly high at that feafon, prefer going through

the avenues; and with their long extended necks ftrike into the nets,.

which ai e fuddenly dropped ; and twenty, and often more, of the Gttk

are taken at a time. All forts of Ducks, and other water-fowl, are

taken in the fame manner *.

• Pallas'/ Travth, ii. 325, 3S6.
CuiNEts



CHINESE AND RED-BREASTED GOOSE.

B, Chinese Goose. Anfer CygnoiJes, Liu. Siji. 194. /3.—Swan Goofe, H'il Oin. 360.

—Raii. Sjn. av, lli.—BriJ/on, vi. lio,—Latham, \\u —Lev. Mus.

T\ With a black bill, and a large protuberance at the bafe, biggefl

in the males : on the chin is a naked, pendulous, black Ikin : from

the crown to the back a black line runs down the hind part of the

neck : the reft of the neck and breaft is of a cream-color, often dalhed

with tawny : belly white : between the bafe of the bill and the eyes

is a white line : the back and wings deep grey : tail of the fame

color, with whitifti tips : legs red : in fome the bill is of the fame

color. In Length often reaches to three feet three.

This fpecies is found wild about lake Baikal; in the eaft of Sihiria ;

and in Kamtfchatka. They are very commonly kept tame in moft

parts of the RuJJian empire. Will produce, with the Common Goofe,

a breed which preferves an exaft medium between both fpecies. As

an exception to the remark that a mulilh race will not breed, thefe

frequently couple with one another, and with the genuine kind *.

They are frequent in China : are very ftately birds, therefore are dig-

nified with the title ofSzvan Goofe,

C. RiD-BREASTED GoosB. Anfcf ruficolHs, Pallas Spicil, Zool. fafc. vi. 21. tab. iv.—

Le^. Mus.—Bi.. Mus.

V\^ With a {hort black bill ; a great patch of white between the bafe

and the eyes, bounded by black : crown, chin, hind part of the

head and neck, back, wings, and tail, of an intenfe black : fides mark-

ed with a few white fpots : greater coverts tipt with the fame color

:

coverts of the tail white : lower part and fides of the neck of a bright

bay, bounded by a narrow line of white : the breaft and lower part of

the neck divided from the belly and back by a circle of black and

SI I

Placi.

M

• DoHor Pallas.

4 D a another
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Placs,

SHIELD RAKE AND GULAUND.

another of white : legs black. Length one foot ten inches. Fx-

TENT three feet ten. Weight three pounds 'itroy..

This moft elegant of Geefe is found to breed from the mouth of

the Obi along the coafts of the Icy fea, to that of the Lena. The win-

ter quarters of thefe birds is not certainly known. They are obferved

in the fpring, flying from the Cafpian fea, along the Volga, northward,

in fmall flocks ; and are feen about Zarizytty between the fixth and

tenth of Jpril. They refl: a little time on the banks of the Sarpa^

but foon refume their JrSlic courfe*. Their winter retreat is pro-

bably in Perfta. They are highly efteemed for the table, being quite.

free from any filhy tafte.

PtACi.

J). Shieldrakb, Br. Zool. ii. N" 278.—^Tadorne, PL Enl. 5}.

—

Latham^ iil.

Anas Tadorna. Jugas GetlanJii, Faun. Sutc. N" 113.—Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T\ With a fcarlet bill : on the bafe of that of the male a large pro-

tuberance : head, and part of the neck, of a mallard-green

:

reft of the neck and belly white : the breaft crofled with a large band

of orange bay : coverts of wings, and the back, white : fcapulars pied :

tail white ; tips of the outmoft feathers black : legs flefli-color.

Weight of the male two pounds ten ounces. Length two feet.

Extent three and a half.

Inhabits northern Europe, as high as Iceland. Vifits Sweden and the

Orknies in winter : returns in the fpring. Continues in England the

whole year. Is found in JJia about the Cafpian fea, and all the fait

lakes of the Tartarian and Sibirian dcferts j and extends even to

Kamtfchatka,

E. GULAVND.

T), With a narrowed bill : head of a mallard-green : breaft and

belly white. Size between the Goofe and Duck kind.

f Extract, lit 20*

Inhabits



MORILLON, AND TUFTED DUCK.

Inhabits the morafles of Iceland. Lays from fcven to nine eggs.

Is a fcarce fpecies. The account of it was communicated to me by

M. Brunnich, from the catalogue of Dodlor Biorno Paulfen. The
Icelanders call it Gulaund.

F.
MoRILLO^f, Br. Zool, ii. N" 277.—Anas Glaucion. Brunnaeke, Faua.Sutc. N" 123.

—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.

Y)^
With dudcy ruft-colored head : irides gold-colored : neck

with a white collar; and beneath that another, broader, of

grey : back and coverts of wings duflcy, marked with a few white

ftripes : greater coverts dulky, with a few great white fpots : pri-

maries and tail black: fecondaries white: breaft and belly white:

above the thighs black : legs yellow. Rather lefs than the Golden.

Eye.

Inhabits as high as Sweden: is found, but rarely, even in Greenland*

:

or may be fuppofed to be feen in the intermediate parts. Is frequent

in every place in RuJ^a and Sibiria, and even in Kamtjchatka.

G. Tufted, Br. Zool. ii. N" 274.—Anas filligula, W\gge, Faun. Suec. N' 132.—^

Le Morillon, PI. Enl. looi.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T\^ With a thick, Ihort, pendent crcft : belly and under coverts of

the wings pure white : primaries dufky j part of their inner

webs white fecondaries white, tipt with black : all the reft of the

plumage black ; about the head gloffed with violet : legs blueifli grey.

Weight two pounds. Length fifteen inches.

Inhabits Europe, as high as Norway. Common in all latitudes of

the Rujftan empire ; but commonly travels northward to breed.

Frequent in Kamtjcbatka.

• Faun. Grt$nU N»

Hrafn-

573

Placi.

Placb.

Place.

Ui
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574 HRAFN-OND, FALCATED DUCK, AND WIGEON.

Flacb.

Place.

H. .Hrafn-ond, Olaffin IctltmJ, feft. 6ii.^Muller, N" i6i

—

Latham, iii.

T\ With a crefted head, black above : und«r fide of the neck> farcftjl,

and belly, white : legs fafFron-colored. ' '
'

Inhabits Iceland. Whether a variety of the former ? for the /«-

landers Wy\e that (peclci Hraf(IS- auftJ*'. '
•

'"
'

' ',^',"
' V >1 *!

I. Falcated. Anas Falcaria, P^i/Zai ///«• iii. 70I.—Z<i/ia% iii.

fSM

^^-C:\
vfii

T^^ With a fmall dufky bill : feathers above the bafe of the upper

mandible white : middle of the head paleruft : reft of the head

filky green, variable, and changing, on the fides of the neck, to re-

fplendent copper : from the head to the hind part of the neck is a

creft clofely comprefled, and ending in an angle: throat and half the

fore part of the neck whiter which color encircles the neck, and is

bounded above by another of variable black and green; the reft of

the neck, and the breaft, elegantly marked with femicircles of grey

and black : the back and wings undulated with the fame colors : the

fpeculum of the color of .polifhed fteel, edged with white: five.laft

fecondaries long and falcated, of a violet-color edged with white:

vent white, crofled with a black bar: legs duflcy. Size of ,ji

Wigcon.
:

- • . ,....;...
^•.l-;;|<

Found, but rarely, in Kamtjcbaika. Frequent in the call of Sihiriat

from the Jenefei to the Lena^ and beyond lake Baikal. None iri the

weft. Probably winters ia China and the Mongalian deferts. ,
-

'f^
*. n

WicEON, Br. Zool, .11. N" z36.—Anas Penelops, VVviand, Fmuit. Sutc. N* 1241

—Lc Canard fi/Heur, PI. EhL 825.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

Y), With forehead whitifh : head and upper part of the neck of a

bright light bay : hind|)art of the head, and breaft, vinaceous

:

in other rcfpedts like the American kind. Female colored like a

• Biirnit Lift.

Wild
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G A D W A L L.

Wild Duck, Length twenty inches. Extent two feet three.

Weight near twenty-three ounces.

Inhabits Europe, perhaps not higher than Sweden. Is not uncom-

mon about the Cafpian fea, and afccnds its rivers, but not far up. Is

fomctimes feen in the great lakes on the eaft fide of the Urallian chain j

but not in the reft of Sibiria. Is ^ound in plenty about Aleppo, dur-

ing winter*: and taken in great numbers in the Nile, in nets, juft

before the waters have quite fubfided \, Thef^ probably retire north

to breed. The Germans call this fpecies Pfeiff-ent, or the Fifing

Duck, from its acute note. The French, for the fame reafon, call it

It Canard Jiffeur : and the Englip^ the Whewer. My Bimaculated

Duck, Br, Zool. ii. N" 1287, has been difcovered, by Doftor Pallas,

along the Lena, and about lake Baikal -, and a defcription fcnt by him

to the Royal Academy at Stockholm, under the title of Anas Glocitans,

or the Clucking Ducki from its fingular note^

575

Placb.

Li Gadw(^lL| Br. Zool. ii. N" 288;—Anas llrepera, /"««». Suec N" 121.—Le Chipeau,

PI. EnL ^^i.—Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—^Bl. Mus.

T>^ With a black flat bill : head and upper part of the neck reddidi,

fpotted with black : breaft, upper part of the back, and fcapu-

lars, elegantly marked with black. and white lines : belly dirty white

:

coverts on the ridge of the wings reddifh brown j the next purplifh

red, with a border of black : primaries dufl^y : fpeculum white : tail

cinereous : legs orange. Breaft of the female reddift: brown, fpotted

with black : other colors fimilar, but more dull. Rather lefs than a

WiGEON.

This fpecies does not feem to advance higher in Europe than Swe-

din. In the RuJJian empire extends over moft of the iatitudec of the

European and Sil^irian part, except the eaft of Sibiria, and Kamt-

fihatka.

Placi.

• Rtifdl't AltpfB. t Hajfelquift, 288.

Lapmakk,



576 LAPMARK, RED, AND GARGANEY, DUCK.

Placi.

M. Lapmark. Skoaara, Leemt Lapmark, 266.—Anas latiroftra, BrunnUh, N" 51.—

Le Canard brun ? PI. Enl, locj.

—

Latham, iii.

T\ With a broad black bill and legs; the lad reaching far beyond

the tail : head, neck, and upper part of the body, dufky, thick.

fet with fmall fpots : on each fide of the bafe of the bill a great

white fpot : neck and bread clouded : on the wings an oblique white

mark: belly dufl<y : feathers on the fides ferruginous. Size of a

Wild Duck.

Inhabits Lapmark, and frequents both fca and freih-water. Is alio

found in Denmark.

Placi.

N. Red. Anas rut'ila, Faun. Suec. N" 134.—Ferraginoos Duck, Br. ZooL ii. N" 285.

'^Latham, iii.

'r\ With a long pale blue bill, much flatted : head, neck, and upper

part of the body, a fine reddifh brown : throat, bread, and

belly, paler: belly white: legs pale blue: webs black. Weight

twenty ounces.

Found, but rarely, in the Swedijh rivers. Sent to me from Den-

mark, by the lace Mr. Flei/cber. Has been diot in England.

O. Garcaney. Br.Zool.W. N" zSg.-^Anas Qjerqucdula, Faun. Suec. N" 128.

La Sarcelie, PI. Enl. ^J^6.-^Latham, iii. -^Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

T\ With a white line from the further corner of each eye, point-

ing to the nape •. crown dun<y, ftreaked lengthways : cheeks

and neck very pale purple, dreaked with white : chin black : breaft

light brown, marked with femicircular bars of black : fpecuiiim

green : fcapulars long and narrow, hanging over the wings, and

ftripcd with white, adi, and black: rail duflcy. Length feventcen

inches. Extent twenty-eight. The Female has an obfcure whitiOi

7 mark



EUROPEAN TEAL. 57:

mark over the eyes : reft of the plumage brownifli afli, fpotted.

Wants the/peculum.

This elegant fpccies fecms not to inhabit Europe higher than PtACi.

Sweden; but is found in all latitudes of the Rujffian empire, even

to Kamtfchatka,

p, EuROPBAN Tbal, Br. ZttU ii. N° 290.-->Anai Crec'ia. Arta. Krxcka, Faun. Si.tci

N" 129.

La petite Sarcelle, PL Enl. g\-j,—Latham, iii. —-Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus. m

r\ U R fpecies in all refpeds refembles the American, except in

having a white line above and beneath each eye, and in want-

ing the humeral ftripe of white, which the latter has.

In Europe it is found as high as Iceland; and even in that fevere Pi.ac«.

climate lays from thirteen to nineteen eggs *. The American fpe-

cies appears to be far lefs prolific. Found in the Ruffian e:npire, in

the fame places with the Garganey.

• Biomc't Lijt,

III

•I
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578 GREAT PELECAKl

LVIII. P E L E C A N *. Ge>:. Birds, XCIII.

5'"5. Great. Pelecanus Onocratolus, Lin.SyJ}. 21;.—^^/w. 92.— /'/>. T//j»/. Ixii, 419.

Le I'elican, Dt Buffon, viii. z?>z.~-Pl. Enl. 87.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. }A\iu

PWith a bill fifteen inches long, flat, dilated near the point,.

• with a hook at the end, and a ridge from that to the bafe

running along the middle j on the midway of the ridge rifes a bony

procefs, an inch and kven tenths high, three inches broad at tha

bafe, and only two tenths of an inch thick. In fome are feveral lef-

fer proceflTes between this and the point : a vaft naked membrana-

ceous pouch extends from the point of the lower mandible, widen-

ing gradually, and extending "^n inches down the front of the neck

:

on the hind part of the head is a tuft of very narrow delicate fea-

thers, not very difccrnible, as they ufually lie flat : the refl: of the

Lead and neck is covered with mofl: exquifitely fine down, and very

thick fet : the reft of the plumage white, except the primaries and

baftard wings, which are black : legs flefh-color. The largcft of

web-footed Water-Fowl. Some are fuperior in Size to a Swan.

One was killed ofi^ Majorca, which weighed twenty-five pounds.

Their extent of wings from eleven to fifteen (n^t. Notwithftand-

ing their great bulk, they foar to a moft furprifing height. This is

owing to the amazing lightnefs of the bones, which, all together, do

not weigh a pound and a half. Add to this, the quantity of air

with which its body is filled, which gives it a wonderful fpecific

lightnefs.

PiAci. One of the birds from which this dcfcription was taken, was flioc

at Augufta in South Carolina, a hundred and fifty miles from the

• This genus, in the Br. Zool, is called by the more familiar name of Corvoranf,

there being none of the Pclecan fpecies in Britain.

fea.



GREAT P E L E C A N. 579

Tea. It agrees entirely wicli the Pelecan of tlie old continent, except

in the bony proccfll-s on the b'.ll. Tlie other was fent, with other

birds, from Iludj'oii's Bay, to the Royal Society. Inltcad of the

bony proceflcs on t!ie bill, was a tufc or fibrous fringe, fufficient to

identify the fpecies. This fpecies extends over moft parts of the

torrid zone, and many parts of the warmer temperate. Is found in

Europe on the lower parts of the Danube^ and in all parts of the

Mediterranean fca, almoil ail Africa, and Afia Minor. Are fccn in in-

credible numbers about the Black and Cajpian feas ; and come far

up the rivers, and into the inland lakes of the Afiatic Rujjian em-

pire } but grow fcarcer eaftward, and are fcldom met with fo far

north as the Silirian lakes ; yet are not unknown about that of

Baikal. They are common on the coafl of New Holland, where they

grow to an enormous fizs *. They feed upon fiili ; which they

take fometimes by plunging from a great height in the air, and

feizing, lik' the Gannet: at other times, they fiHi in concert,

fwimming in flocks, and forming a large circle in the great rivers,

which they gradually contraft, beating the water with their wings

find feet, in order to drive the fifli into the center ; which when they

approach, they open their vaft mouths, and fill their pouches with

their prey, then incline their bills, to empiy the bag of the water j

after which they fwim to fhore, and eat their booty in quiet. As

the pouch is capable of holding a dozen quarts* of water, a guefs

may be made of the quantity of fiflies it can contain. The French

very properly call them Grandgofurs, or Great-throats. It is faid

that when they make their nefb in the dry deferts, they carry the

water to their young in their vafl: pouches, and that the lions and

beafts of prey come there to quench their third, fparing the young,

the caufe of this falutary provifion. Poflibly, on this account, the

Egyptians ftyle this bird the Camel of the River ; the Per/tans, Tacal>,

or the IVater-carrier.

* CookU Firjl Foy.ui. 617.

4Ea Pelecanu»
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DUSKY AND CHARLES-TOWN PELECAN.

506. Dusky. Pelecanui Onocrotalus occidcntalit, Liu, Sj/l. n^.—^SJw. gi>

Le Pelican Brun, Ot Buffoit, viii. 306.—/'/. £«/. 957.

—

Latham, iii.

—Lrv. Mus.—Bl. Muc.

PlacI.

p With a red bill and black hook : the pouch extending half

way down the neck : between the bill and eyes naked and

red : head mottled with afli-color and white : the nape flightly

crcfted : hind part of the neck covered with foft cinereous feathers

:

back, fcapulars, primaries, and coverts, duflcy, edged with dirty

white : tail deep afli : legs dulky green. In Size fcarcely equal to a

Swan.

Inhabits, during fummer, Hudfon's Bay. One was fent to Mrs.

Blackburn, fliot near New Tork, I think in the winter. Extends

to Loitiftana *
j to Jamaica, the bay of Campechy f, and as low

as Carthagena. They fir on rocks in the fca in a fluggilh manner,

with their bills rcfting on their breads.

507. Charlis-
"P Duflcy above : white on the breall and belly, with a pouch, be-

ginning at the chin, and reaching to the breaft-bone, capable

of containing numbers of gallons of liquids. Size of a Canada

Goofe.

Placi. Abound in the bay of Charles-town, where they are continually

fifliing.—Doftor Garden J.

• D:i PratK, ii. 79. t Dampiir't Vcf. Campuby, 70.

'

\ The fame Gentleman inforno d me, that the Snowy Owl, N°

near the fhores of South Carolina, among the Palmtitt treei.

is frequent

m^



SHAG PELECAN AND CORVORANT. 5B1

M

ml. Orn. 330.—PelecanuiGrtculai, Faun. Sutc. N» 146,—Ij/A**, ill. 508. Siiao.

—Liv. Mui.

p With head and neck black, glofled like filk with green : the

back and coverts of win'i;s of tlie fame* color, edged with pur-

plifl) black : belly ilulky and dull ; the tn ddlc cinirreous : tail con-

fills of twelve feathers, diilkv, nhjflcd with preen : legs black : mid-

dle claw fcrrated. Length two feet fix. Extent three feet eight.

WtioHT four pounds.

rrcquent in many parts of Great Britain. Found in Swidoi, Nor- Plac«.

w(t\', awd Iceland.

V

Bt. Zeol, N" Z9J.—Pf'.ecanui Carvo, HafT^ fjader, Faun. Suic, N° i45--~ 5^9 Corvorant.

Latham, iiJ. —Ltv. Mus.—Bl. Mut.

P With a narrow bill, hooked at the end : a fmal! dilatable pouch

under the chin ; feathers at its bafe white, in the male : head

and neck of a footy blacknefs, fometimes ftreaked with white : co-

verts of wings, back, and fcapulars, deep green, edged with black)

glolTed with blue : bread and belly black : on the thighs of the male

a tuft of white : tail confifts of fourteen feathers, and is rounded.

Weight feven pounds. Length three feet four. Extent four

feet two.

Extends over all parts of the northern heraifphere, even to Gr^^w- Pl.ce.

Inndf where it continues all the year. The natives ufe the jugular

pouch as a bladder to float their darts after they are flung. The (kins

are ufed in cloathing ; the flelh is eaten ; but the eggs are fo fetid as Green- land.

to be rcjetfled, even by the very Greenlanders. Thefe birds are taken

either by darts on the water; by fnares dropt down the precipices,

and placed before their haunts ; or, in winter, they are taken while

adeep upon the ice. Are found in all tlie temperate latitudes of

the Rufftan empire, and in immenfe numbers on the fhores of the Rujsian Empirr,

Caffian fea *. Reach even to Kamtfchatka. I believe this to be the

1 Hi

* Extraat'i. 164.—ii. 405.

the



St2 G A N N E T.

the kind which che Chinefe train for fifliing. They keep numbers, which

fit on the edge of their boats ; and, on a fignal given, plunge under

water, and bring up their prey, which they are unable to fwallow,

by reafon of a ring placed by their matters round their necks *.

Mrs. Blackburn received this fpecies from New Tork. There are

great flocks in Carolina^ efpecially in March and Jpril, when tlie

herrings run up the creeks; ac which time they fit fifliing on the logs

of wood which have fallen into the water f.

Sio. Gannet.

Place.

Br. Zocl. ii. N" 293 —Pelecanus Baffanus. Nautis, Jaen Von Gent. Faun.

Suec. N" 14;.

—

Latham, iii. —Lev. Mus.—Bl. Mus.

P With a ftrait dirty white bill, jagged at the edges : beneath

the chin a naked black fliin, dilatable fo as to contain five or

fix herrings : hind part of the head buff-colored : baftard wings

and primaries dufky : all the reft of the plumage pure white : toes

black, marked before with a pea-green ftripe : feathers of the tail

fharp-pointed. Weight feven pounds. Length three feet one

inch. Extent fix feet two.

Inhabits the coaft oi Newfoundland -, where it breeds, and migrates

fouthward as far as South Carolina. The head of the bird which

Catejliy has engraven, and called the Greater Boobv, i. tab. Ixxxvi.

is of one in its young ftate. At that period it is deep adi-colored,

fpotted with white. In Europe it is common on the coaft of Ncr^

way and Iceland J ; but as it never voluntarily flies over land, is

not feen in the Baltic, Wanders for food as far as the coaft of

Lijbon, and Gibraltar, where it has been feen in December, plunging

for Sardina. Straggles as high as Greenland^. In northern j^fia, it

has been once feen by Steller off Bering'^ ifle ; but has been frequent-

ly met with in the fouthern hemifphere, in the Pacific ocean

;

• Dh Halde, i. 316.

Croittl. p« 92.

f Law/on, 150. X Olaf. Utland. || Faun.

9 particularly,



CRESTED CORVORANT.
particularly, in numbers about New Zealand and New Holland *.

Captain Cook alfo faw them in his paflage from England to the Cape of

Good Hope t, and remoter f'-om land than they had been feen elfe-

where. Among thofe obferved in the South Sea, is the variety called

SulaX, with a few black feathers in the tail and among the fecon-

daries. Found not only on the Feroe iflands, but on our coafts, one

having been brought to me a few years ago, which had fallen down

wearied with its flight. A mod ample account of the manners of the

Can NET is given in the Br. ZooL

583

A. Crested Corvorant. Shag, Br, Zool. ii. N" 292.

—

Latham, iii.

Pelccanus Criftatus. Top-!k.iiv,'Brun>ucb, N" 123.—Faun, Green/. N* $8.—Lev. M«i.
—Bl. Mus.

p "With a narrow duflcy bill, hooked at the end : irides fine

green : on each fide of the head is a long tufc of dulky fea-

thers reaching beyond the crown : head, neck, and lower part of

the back, of a fine and glofl"y green : the upper part of the back, and

coverts cf the wings, of the fame color, edged with purplifli black

:

belly dulky : tail confifts of twelve feathers, duflcy tinged with

green. Length two feet three. Extent three feet fix. Weight

three pounds three quarters.

' Inhabits, in Great Britain, the vafl: precipices about Holyhead ;

and is found in Norivay, Icelandic and in the Touch o( Greenland^ ;

• CooVi Firft Voy. ii. 3S2,—iii. 439, 627. f Cook's Voy. towards the South

Pole, i. 10, n. t ini. Orn. 331. ||
O.'fl/i/;. ii. tab. xxxix. ^ Faun.

Croenl. N" 58.
but
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58+ VIOLET AND RED-FACED CORVORANT.

but in the latter is fcarce. The places which it inhabits are covered

with its filthy excrements. The Greenlanders therefore call it ting-

tningkpot, or the bird offliSfed with a loojenefs. Tt differs from tht

Shag in having a creft, and in being lefler. The Norwegians are well

acquainted with l)Oth fpecies, and diftinguifh them by different

names*. I have feen feveral of the Shags (hot among the Hebrides,

but not one was crefted. On the authority of the northern natura-

lifls, I therefore feparate them.

B. Violet CoRvoRANT. Pelecanus Violacensj Falias MS. Lijf.—Latham, iW.

T> With the body wholly black, gloffed with violet color.

Placb. * Found about iiC^w//(ri'fl//tfl and the ifles.

Place*

C. Red-faced CoKvoRANT. Ouril of the KamtfchackaDS, De/ir. de la Kamt/chatka,

493.

—

Latham, iii.

"P With a llender bill ; upper mandible black -, lower red : from

the bill to the eyes is a fpace covered with a blueifh red naked

(kin : round each eye a white cutaneous circle : head crefted : head,

neck, and middle of the back, of a deep gloffy green : on the

fore part of the neck a few white flender feathers : fides of the

back and fcapulars gloffed with purple : wings dufky : belly

gloffed with green : tail, confifting of twelve feathers only, is

dulky : over each thigh is a tuft of white feathers : legs black.

Length of one I nieafured thirty-one inches. Steller compares its

fize to that of a Goofe.

Inhabits the high precipices on the coafts o( Kamt/chatka. Is

very (low in rifing ; but when on wing, flies moft rapidly. Feeds

on riHi. During night they fit in rows on the cliffs, and often in

their fleep fall off, and become the prey of Ar^ie Foxes ; who lie in

• BruMtticb, N* 121, 123.

2 wait
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wait for thefe birds, which are a favorite food of thofe animals. They

lay in "June. Their eggs .are green, and of the fize of thofe of a

Hen, They are very bad tafted, and are not eafily drefled , v-.c are

fo acceptable to the Kamtjchatkans, that, at the hazard ot their

necks, they will climb to the mofl: dangerous places in fearch of

them, and often fall and lofe their lives. They catch thefe birds

with nets, in which they are entangled in the places where they

reft. They are alfo caught in fnares, with a running noofe hung

to the end of a pole, with which the fowlers creep quietly to-

wards the birds, and fling it round their necks, and draw them

up the rock. The reft of the flock are fo ftupid, that, notwith-

ftanding they fee the fate of their companions, they remain, ftiak-

ing their heads, on the fame fpot, till they are all taken. The

flefti 's "".cePlvely hard and finewy. The Kamtfchcttkans cook it af-

ter thv^" 'v "tn, by putting the bird, without plucking or gutting,

into a i > ".ad with fire ; and when it is done enough, draw off the

Ikin, and make on it a favory repaft.

HAVING gone through the clafs of birds, let me remark, that

there is thegreateft probability, that numbers of thofe o( Kamtfchatka

are common to North America j and that they pafs there the ftafons of

migration -, but not having aftual proof of their being found on the

new continent, I am obliged to place them in thefe appendages to

each genus. The time may come, when it will be found neceffary to

remove them into the American fecflions. It is alfu likely, that num-

bers may feek a more fouthern retreat, and ftock Japan and China

with their periodical flocks. I have done as much as the lights of

my days have furnifhed me with. In fome remote age, when the

Britijh offspring will have pervaded the whole of their vaft conti-

nent, or the defcendants of the hardy Rujfians colonized the weftern

parts from their diftant Kamtfchatka^ the road in future time to new

4 F conquefts

:
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SZ6 CONCLUSION.
conquefts : after, perhaps, bloody contefts between the progeny of

Britons and Ruffians, about countries to which neither have any

right i after the deaths of thoufands of clamants, and the extirpation

of the poor natives by the fword, and new-imported difeafes, a quiet

fettlement may take place, civilization enfue, and the arts of peace

be cultivated: learning, the luxury of the foul, diffufe itfelf through

the nation, and fome naturalift arife, who, with fpirit and abilities,

may explore each boundary of the ocean which feparates the JJiatic

and American continents -, may render certain what I can only

fufpeft} and, by his obfervations on the feathered tribe, their flights

and migrations, give utility to mankind, in naval and oeconomical

operations, by auguries which the antients knew well to apply to

the benefit of their fellow-creatures. He may, perhaps, fmile c-

the labors of the Ar£lic Zoologift (if by that time they are not quite

obfolete) ; and, as the animate creation never changes her courfe, he

may find much right j and, if he is endowed with a good heart, will

candidly attribute the errors to mifinformation, or the common in-

firmity of human nature.

INDEX,
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A ME RICA originally deftitute of

/\_ domeftic animals — page 6

Albatross, wandering — — 506

its vtft migration! 507

Amuletsof bills and claws of the Eagle 21
j

of the feathers of the King-

fiflier — —
fingular, ofa fpccies of mufh

room — ""

Ape, Sea, extraordinary animal —
Argali, or Wild Sheep —
AvosET, American — —

— — a8o

Terek
fcooping

Auk, great

razor-bill

black-billed

{>uffia

Labrador

little —
antient

pygmy
tufted

Perroquet

crefted

dufky

it.

181

u
502

ih,

503
509
it.

510
$"

10.

ib.

'?
IP.

S« +

^•/
tu.

Bear, foUr — — page 53
their (kins anciently offered to

the church — —
black — —

not carnivorous —
brown — —

carnivorous and granivo-

rous — —
chace of the Bear by the

Indians — —
Laplanders — —

Finnifli fongon the death of

BcAver, its wondrous ceconomy —
Muflc Beaver —— —
forms houfes like the Caflor

Beaver

Beaver, See Otter.

Bflti _ —
Beluga, a fpecies of Porpefs —
Bifon, its limits — —

chace of by the Indians —
Bifon or Ox, mulk — —

its excellent wool

Boari, wild, their mofl northern reli-

dence — —
Buck —
Bu2zard| common -— —

honey — —
moor — —

Butcher-bird, oee Shrike

Bullurd, Norton Sound —' — 321

57
ib.

58
61

62

ib.

H66
99
io5

— — 107

18+
i8z

2.3

8

9

35

33
207
224.

225

B.

er,

fometimei white — —
?•

//'.

great

little

4 F 2

— ib.

— ib.
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BuNTiNOt white crowned — page 35;
fnow — — ib.

its migrations — 3^6
change of colors ib.

black — 359
Towhee — — ib.

rice — — 360
Angular migration of the

males — — 361
painted — — 362
Louifiane — — ib.

black-throated — ib.

Unalalchka — — ib.

black-crowned — 364
rufty — — ib.

fecond Unalafchka • — ib.

cinereous — — ib.

blue — — 365
indigo — — ib.

golden — — 366
common — — ib.

yellow — — 367
Ortolan — — ib.

reed — — 368
Birdi, their (kins ufedforcloathing 511,127
BiniacuUted Duck — —

575

C.

Cat, domellic — — 52
wild, none in the Ruffian empire ib.

Mountain, Cat a -^ _ jo
CaAor. See Beaver.

Camels, their highell latitude —
35

Calumet, account of — — 197
CkoW, Raven — — 245

carrion — — 246
Magpie —— — 247
blue — — — 249
Steller's — — ib.

Rook —
hooded
Jackdaw —
Nutcracker —
Jay, — —
rock — —

Roller genus — —
garrulous —

Cuckoo genus — —
Carolina —

page 250- 25,

tb.

252
ib,

ib.

ib.

26;

tb.

European
Creeper genus

European
Bahama -

Chatterer, prib ^—
Curlew, Elkimaux —

—

common —
Whimbrel —

Coot, common -.

Corvorant

Cranes, American —
European —

— 266— 28?— ib.— ib.— 346— 461

'— 462— ib.— 496— 58t

442. 443—
453

D.

Deer,^ Moofe — —
its chace by the favages —
fuperlUtions relative to —

-

its fize exaggerated — —
Rein Deer, See Rein.

Virginian —
Dogs, what the original Dog of Ame

rica • —
ofKamlfchatka, Greenland, kc,

hearts of draught in many
places —

-

—
no mad Dogs in Greenland

«7

>9
20

21

— 28

39
ib.

40
4«

• A wrong repetition of name J th« Reader is therefore defired todlftinguifli by the addition ofStcond.

Dormouse,
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DoRMOVie, ftriped —
EngliOi? —

DiviR» northern —

—

Imber —
ijpeckled —
ilripcd —
rcd-throatcd

black-throated

Dunlin

Duck, whiftlingSwan —
mute Swan —
Canada Goofe
bean Gnofe —
grey-leg Goofe —
blue-wing Goofe -
Jicring's Ifle Goofe
white- fronted Goofe
fnow Goofe —
brent Goofe —
bernacle Goofe
cider Duck —
king —
velvet —
black — —
fcoter —
Shoveler —
golden-eye —
Ipirit — —
ied

uffel _
—

Harlequin —
Pochard —
whiftling —
fummer —
Mallard —
llathera —
duflcy —
wellern — —
fcaup —
brown — —
ttintail

—
ong-tail —
American Wigeon
white-faced —
American Teal —

great Goofe —

page 1 26
— 128

" '!— 16.— S'9— ii.

— 520— a.— 476— 541—
543— S4+— 546— li.— 547— 548~ ib.—
S49— 55'— 552— 553— 554— 555— 556— ib.

— lb.— 558— 559— tb.— 560— ib.

— 561— 562— 563— 564— ib,

— ib.— 565~ ib.— 566— ih.

— 567— 568— 5 ''-'9

570

Duck,

Chinefe Goofe —
red breafted Goofe -
Shieldrake —
Guiaund
Morillon
tufted

Hrafn-ond — —
falcated —
W geon —
GaUwall — —
Lapm? .

—
red —
Garganey —
European Teal —

bimaculated —

E.

page
lb.

57«
ib,

^^/
to,

lb,

ib,

575
576
ib,

ib.

577

57S

Elk, the fame with the Moofe — 17

or wild Swan — —
Ermine — — ~~ 75

Echoueries, what — — 148

Eagle, fea — — — 19+
black — — — '95
black-cheeked — — 196

white-headed — — ib.

its fingular man-
ner of preying ib.

white — — 197
its feathers much ufcd in

the Calumet — — ib.

Ofprey — — — >99
how robbed by the white-

headed Eagle — ib,

golden — — 214
cinereous — — ib.

crying — — — 215

Eider Duck — — — 553
Eggs of the Auk tribe, Doftor Har-

vey's curious remarks on — — 510

Fiflier Wecfel

Fox, common
its varieties

- 82

- 45
49-47
ArUic
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Arflic — — — page 42
are migratory —

grey and fllvery — —.
Fallow Deer — —
Furs, multitudes imported from Ame-

rica — —
77,

Furs unknown to the antient Romans
as luxuries — — _

when Rra introduced into Rome
long ufed in Tartar/ — —

FALCorf, rough-footed — —
St. John's — _
chocolate-colored —- —
Newfoundland — —
facre — — _
peregrine — —

.

gentil — — _
Gofliawk — —

fometimes white
red-tailed — _
Leverian — —
red-lhouldered ^ —
Buzzard -^ —

.

plain —
inarlh —

•

_
ringtail —. —

.

_
fwallow-tailed — —
Buzzardet — —
little — — —
Pigeon — —
duoious — — —
duflcy — —

Iceland —
Greenland • >-•

Gyrfalcon — —
collared —
Kite — —
Honey Buzzard —
Lunner — —
Moor Buzzard —
Keftril -- —
Sparrow Hawk —
Hobby — —

43
48

33

105

3i

a.
ib.

200
ib.

201

ib.

202
ib.

203
204
ib.

20;
206
ib.

207
203
ib.

209
210
211
ib.

212
Z'3

ib.

216
220
221

222

223
224
22$
ib.

226
ib.

227

Falconry, earliefl; account of ptgg
very antient in Tartary
great ftate in which the

Chinefe emperors hawk
Falcons, manner of taking in Iceland
Finch, Cowpen —

golden — __
New York Siflcin — —
orange — _
red-breaded 7—
tree — — __
Bahama — _ __
white-throated —

•

—
yellow-throated — ^
ilriped — — ^.
ferruginous — —.
fafciated — _
grafs ~-
winter — —

.

black-faced — —
Norton — — —
crimfon-head — —

.

purple — _ —
Lapland — —
cinereous — _ _
greater Red-poll — —
ie/Tcr Red-poll — —

ArAic — P- -

Lulean —
Twite — —
flaming — — -

brambling — — -

Chaffinch —
Sparrow — — -

Goldfinch —
Sifkin — — -

Flycatcher, tyrant, its courage

Louifiana —
fork-tail —
chattering — -
crelled —
lefler crefted -

21)

2J0

204

217

371
ti.

372

lb.

ib.

37}
,h.

<k

ib,

376
th.

lb.

ib.

377
lb.

37«
ib.

379

ib.

380
ib.

ib.

38.

ib.

38'.

tb.

384

tb,

ib.

386

lb.

.i*uL'"*^''W "1* wo'd DUSKY is applied to this fpccies, a trlvi»l before give, to another Falcon 1

the Reader is theiefwe rcquefted to alter thii with his pen,

5 black-headed
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black-headed page 387 Rehufak ^ — page 316
cinereous —

•

hazel — — 3'7
red-eyed — — is'. Gaoibbak, crofibill — — 347
Cat - 388 pine —

•

- 348
Canada — — a. cardinal -< — 349
green — — 889 pope — — 350
du(ky — — i/>. red-breafted — — i6.

golden throat — ib. fpotted — — i6.

Uriped — — 390 fan-tail —
yellow-bellied — z ',V.

« duCcy — —
blue —

— i6.

— a.
dun — ~ a. purple — — 352
pied — — 39« grey — — iL

Flamast, red — — 504
Fulmar —— —

-

— S3 + «
Fieldfare — — 34®

Bullfinch —
green — —
haw —

z nt
G. — 354

GoATSvCKBRi Ihort'winged — 434
Goat, wild — — — 16 long-winged — - 436

tame, inhabits far north — a.

Gyrfalcon — — 216 «
Golhawk — — — 204

Gentil Falcon — — 203 European — — 437
Grakle genus — — 263 Gallinule, foree — — 49'

purple — — a. yellow-breafted — it.

moft deftruAive to mayz 2c6 common — — 492
yet rafljly profcribed it.

boat-tail — — 264 «
Gambet — — — 47<^

Glades in Sibiria for Wild Geefe, &c. 570 Crake — — ib.

Grous, ruffed — — 301 Grbbb, horned — — 497
fingular noife made by 302 >iedbill —

Louifiana —
— ib.

pinnated — — 305 — 498
fliarp-tailed — — 306 dulky — — — ib.

fpotted — — 307
white — — 308 «

amazing numbers taken 3 1

1

rock — — - 312 great creAed —
eared —

-

— ib.

— 499

^ red-aecked — — ib.

GUILLEUOT, fooliftl — - s«6
wood — — — iL black — — ib.

fpurious — — 3'4 marbled — — S^7
black — — — i6. Gull, black-backed — — 527

how taken in Sibiria 3 1

;

herring — — ib.

Ptarmigan — — it. Wagcl — — - 528
'"ighing
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laughing
black-headed

Kicciwake

ivory

common
Arflic —
black-toed

— page 5«8
— — 529— — ib.

— ib.

— — 530— — ib.

- - s8i

Skua —
glaucous —
filvery —
Tarrock —
red-legged -

Gannet — —

H.

ib.

532

^VIP.
ib.

582

night —
Bittern

rully-crowncd

little —

common Crane

Sibirian Crane
white Stork

black Stork

— 45

«

— 452— 4n

— — 45i— - ih.

I.

Ibis, wood
fcarlet

brown
white

450

Hare, varying — — 9+
American ^ — 95
Alpine — — 97

Hoc. Sec Boar.

Hbdge-hoo — — — 142

Hobby — -- — 227

Hoopoe, its filthy neft — — 284

HONEYSUCKBR, gCnUS — — 286
red-throated — ib.

its curious manners 277
ruffed — — 290

Hekon, hooping Crane — — 442
brown — — —

443
great — — ib.

red-(houldered Heron — 444
common — — ib.

great white >

—

— 445
little white — — ib.— 4|6
ittle Egret — — ib.

reddifli Egret — — 447
green — — — ib.

Louifiane — — 448
blue — ib.

yellow- crowned — — ib.

—
449

ftreaked — — ib.— 450

bay — ,i_ _
Imber —

K.

4r,o

518

Kingfisher, belted — — 279

Europear ? — —
Knot — ~"

. —.
Karotfchatkans had no domeftic ani-

mals before the arri-

val of the Ruffians

their chace of the Ar-

gali or Wild Sheep

ufe the Rein Deer in

fledges — —
their chace of the Bear

of the Seal

fuperftitions about its

chace — — 1

their chace of the Ur-

fine Seal

their nobleft chace of

Iiconinc Seal •—

280

472

'3

2?

64

158

37

— 170

'75

Kite,
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Kite. • kind oforacle with the Greeks p. 234
Kcllril — — — 2a6

L.

Lemmua — — — 136

Lynx — — — 50
bay — — — 51

Lanner — — — n^
Lark, fliore — — — 39a

red — — — 393
caUndrA ^ — ii.

flcy — —

i

— 394
wood — — —

395
tit — — — — 16.

field — —

,

— '^.

Lapwing — — «» 480

M.

Martin, pine — —

»

76
Minx — — — 87
Manati — — ^177

its conjugal aifeAioa — 180

Marmot, Quebec — — 111

Mar) land — — ii.

hoary — — — 112

tail-Icfs — — >6»

earlefs — — 113
Bobak — — 115

Morfe. See Walrus.

Moufe, common — — 131

field -_ — _ a.
meadow — — 133

Mu(k, Tibet — — — 3+
a folitary animal — ii.

Merganser, Goofander — 537
red-breafled — — ii.

hooded — — 538
fmall — — 539

minute — — 540

Ma/Tagetar, cloathed themrelves In

SeaT-(kins •...« — page

N.

S«

Norway Rat. See Brown.
Nuthatch, Canada — — 2S1

black-headed — iS.

left — — s8i

O.

Ofoisvm, Angular •fylum for it»

young — —
very tenacious of life

Otter, common — —
minx or lefler — —
fea — —

its fingulur manners
its fur exquifite, and of

high value —
Ox. See Bifon.

muflc — — —

.

0£lher, in the time of Alfred, iirft

mentions the Walrus — —
Owl, Eagle — —

a bird of ill omen with the fa-

vages — —
long-eared — —
fiiort-eared — —
red — —
mottled — _« _
Wapacuthu — —
fooiy —

•

«—

fnovvy — — 233,
barred — —
Hawk — — —
white — —
brown — — _
little —

«

—

J/.

86
87
88

89

90

8

146
228

a,
339
a.
230
231
a.
232
$So

236

Scandinavian

tawny —
Oriole genus -

red-wing

4G

= 11

z 11
white-

I



white-backed — page J 56

Baltimore — — aj7

its curious nell 2;))

baftard — — "^•

black — — — 259
lirown-headed — »'''•

white-headed — i(>0

olive — — li'

ypllow-throated — — 261

Unalafclika — — /'^.

(harp-tailed — — »/'.

Oyfter-catcher, pied — — 4^9
black ? Introduction.— 332

ring — — — 344
ro(e-colored — — — ii.

I N D E X.

Paktriooki MiryUnd — P«g« 3»8

Ouzel, water —

Petrel, Fulmar
Sheerwaier

fork-tail

Ibrmy

Kuril —
Pelecan, great —

duiky

Charledown
Shag
Corvorant

Gannec

crefted Corvorant

violet —
red-faced —

Panther, brown. See Puma.
Porcupine — —

its manners —
Ptkan Weefel —
Peregrine Falcon —
Parrot, Carolina —

Illinois —
• Philtre, fingular in Lapland

common — —
Quail — —

Pigeon, paficngcr —.
— —

their amazing num-
bers — —

Carolina — —
Canada — — —
\vhitc-C(owned — —

. ground — —

among the Olliacs

— 53+— 535— ,i.

— 536

580

lb.

582

583

S«+

109
no
78
202

242
243
280
it.

. Stork —
ring —

Plover, alwargrini —
golJen —

, n'Mly — —
ringed —
black-crowned —
fanderling •—
ruddy —
long-legged —

Dottrel

Alexandrine

Phalarope, grey

red

= '1

3n

3««

323

iL

3'*J

3^9
16.

4S1

Purre

I'uma

Puffin

Q^ickhatch.

Rat, black

browa

brown
plain

Sec Wolverene.

R.

4R4

4H5

il:

486

4^7

;/.

456

49+
//'.

49)
a.

475

49

5"

A

- 129

- 150

mcrican
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American — page 130 rough — ^« P«g« 160
water — — ,6. Leporine — 161

cotnmon Moufe — _
".1« hooded — — — 161

field — — _ a. harp — -. 163
Virginian — — 13a rubbon — — — '65
Labrador — — a. Urfine — — ih.

Hudfon's — — — ib. iti curious hiftory — 167
meadow ? — — «33 Leonine — _ »7»
hare-tailed — — ib. it; hiHory — — '73

chace by the Kamtf-

« chatkani — '75
Sheep, wild — — iz

ccconomic — — •3+ chace of — — 13
its wonderful manage- tame of Iceland — f^m ib.

ment — — >35 tame as h. 'h as Finmark '4
red — — — 136 Shrew foetid — — '39
Lemmus — — ib. Squirrel — — u6
Lena — — — ^17 Hudfon's Bay — ...-

k'-.

ringed — — ib. grey — — 1^.

Tchelag — _ 13B mod dcf'ruAive .' the

Rabbet. See American Hare< mayz — — i>

Raccoon — — — 60 Americans once unable to

its great cunning — 70 pay their piofcription

Rein Deer — — 32 money ! — — 118

its great utility in n(jrthern black — — 119
countries —• 24. &c. flying — '— IZO

Roebuck — 33 hooded flying -• — 121

tail-lefj — — ib. Severn river flying —

>

122

Ringtail Hawk — — 209 common European — ib.

Roller genus — —

•

253 European flying — — 124
garrulous — — ib. Stag _ _ — »7

Rail, clapper — — 490 Stoat — _ — 75
Virginian — — ,b. Skunk — — — 85

Razor-bill — — 509 Sacre — ^ — 202

Rice-biids, their wonderful mi eration 360 Sparrow Hawk — — 226

Rice, how introduced into North Ame- Skimmer, Cutwater — •— 522
rica — — ^ 361 Stork, white —

black — —
~~

456
Shrike, great — — 238

S. black-crowned —
ore;.:-' —

~— ib.

239
Sable — — — 79 Nu ;:: — -~ ib.

how taken — — 80 red.backed — — 240
Seals, common — — 51

the flocks of the Arfllc regions ib. ^ ;

their chace by the Green landers ib.

by the Kam tfchat- grey — — ib.

kans — — .56 Icfler grey — — 241
great Seal —

^

— '59 Skua i_ — — 581

9 4G 2 Stare,



N D E X.

Stare genns — page 330 New York — P«8e 474 ^H
crefcent —i- — ib. common — /*. ^^H
Louifiane — — 33> green — •m- 475

Purre — — ib.

^ 476 ^H
red ib.

^H Tanacer,
common —
wacer Ouzel —

— ih.

— 332

grey —
gambet — M lb.

Swallow, chimney — — 429 armed — — 478
^H

Martin — :— 430 Swifs — — iL ^^1
fand — — ib. little — —

479 ^H
purple fwift

fwift —
— +31— 432 « ^H TiTMOVSB,

aculeated — - ib. ^^1
Unalafchka. See In TROD. ruff — — ih. ^H

SpeoN-BiLi, rofeate — — 440 freckled — 480 ^H
felninger —

—

— lb. ^H
« Lapwing — — ib. ^H

waved —

—

— 481 ^H
European — — 44» fliore — — ib. ^H

Snipe, little Woodcock — — 463 wood — — 4&2 W^^m
common Snipe — — ib. uniform — — ib.

Jack — — — 46+ ^H
red-breafted — — ib. T.
brown — — ib. ^H
nodding —
great Godwit —

— 465 ToDV genus — 283 ^H— //. duflty — — ;;. fl
led G. — — 466 TURKY •— -— — 291 ^H b
common G. — — ib. manners — — — 292 H TfRN, Nodd
fpotted —
Jadreka —

— 467 not a bird of the old continent 296 H great

- ib. Thrush, mimic — 333 ^1 ie/Ter

Itone — — 468 its wondrous power black

redfliank — - ib. of note — 334 ^H
yellow-ihank — — ib. feiruginoui — — 335 ^1
green- fhank — — 469 red-breafted — ^ ib. ^B
^mipalmaced — - ib varied — —

337 Kami
black — — ib. tawny — — ib. r^ Cafpi

Tyrant FJycatred-legged — — th.

little — — 338 H
Unalafchka •— '— ib. H

European Woodcock — 470 golden-crowned —
339 H

great Snipe — — ib. Hudfonian — — ib.
. 1 H Vulture, ca

duflcy — — 471 New York •^ lb.
^^m ' » «j \,(i

Finmark — — ib. Labrador — — 340 I Vifon "^

Sandpiper, Hebridal — — 472 1
flriated — — ib. ^ H
knot — — 473 B
fpotted —
afti-colored — — 474

Fieldfare —
xniffel —

^ ih,

341
1 Woodcock, Ai

Throftle 1



N D X.

Throdle — — page 342 Walrus — —.. page 144
red-wing — a. its ufes and chace —

>

147, 148
Kaintfchatkan — — 343 Wbesel, common — —

• 7?
rofe-colored — — 34+ Stoat or Ermine — il
ring — — a. Pine Martin — — 76
Blackbird — —-

345 Pekan — - 78
Tanager, fummcr — — 369 Vifon — — ib.

Canada — — ,/>. Sable — — — 79
olive — — ib. Fifher — iz
grey — — 370 ftriated — — 83
biihop — — ib. Skank — - 85

TiTMOUSB, Toupet — — 423 Wolf — — - 38
Virginian — — ib. the Dog of America — 39
creeping — — ib. Wolverene — — — 66
Colemoufe — — 424. Wagtail, white — — 396
Canada — — ib. yellow — — ib.

Hudfon's Bay —
4»S yellow-headed

Tclhutfchi —
— 397— ib.

e Wryneck — — 267

great —
Stromian —

— ib.

426

Woodpecker, white-billed

pileated —
— 268— 269

azure — ib.
golden-wing — 270

blue —
marih —

—
lb.

ferruginous

red-headed —
— 271— ib.

crefted — ^^ ib.
Orolina — — 272

long-tailed —
bearded —

— 428
lb.

fpotted —
Canada, fpottec

— ib,

I- 273

Tern, Noddy —
great — —
le/Ter —

— 523

lb.

hairy —
downy —
yellow-bellied

— ib.— 274— 27;

black — — ,^^
S2S

yellow-legged — ib.

three-toed — lb.

« «
Kamtfchatkan — __ ib.

Cafpiaa — i— 526 black — — 276

Tyrant Flycatcher, its great fpirit 384
green —
grey-headed

— ^77— ib.

middle fpotted — 273
V. left fpotted — ib.

Warbler, blue-backed — — 398
Vulture, carrion — — 191 black-headed — — ib.

its great utility — 192 yellow-breaft — — 399
Vifon — — mmm 7* orange-thighed —

blacK-throat —
— ib.— ib.

W. yellow-throat -«

hooded —
— 400— ib.

Woodcogk, American — •— 463 yellow-rump — — ib.

European — ~~ 470 red-head — — 401
black-



N D E X.

black-pol! —
grey-poll —
yellow-poll —
white-poll —
golden crowned
gold-wing —
yellow-throat

green —
blocdy-fide —
caerulean —
Worm -eater —
yellow-tail —
ipotted —
Louifiane —

—

orange-throat

Quebec —
belted —

—

olive —

—

New York
du(ky —
prothonotaiy

halt-collared

orange-bellied

olive-brown —
Graflet —

•

grey-throat —
Guira —
Blackburnian

pine —

page 401— 402— ib,

— ib.

— 405— ib.— 40+— ib.— 405— ib.— 406— ib.— 407
—

-

ib,— 408— ib.— ib.— 4oy— »iio— ,b.

— ib.— ib.— ib.

— tb.— ib.— 412— ib.

— ib.

yellow — page 41;
ruby-crowned iL
goidcn-crefted — — 4> +
Wren — — ib.

bulh —

—

—
41S

^

Nightingale __ 416
Redftart — _- ib.

grey Redftart — __ 4>7
Rcdbreall, Robin — /•/.

blue-throat — — ib.

black-cap — — 418
pcttychaps —

-

— ib.

hedge — — ib.

bogrufli — — 419
Fig-eater — — ib.

Gi-afshopper — — ib.

fedge — — ib.

Scotch — 420
long-billed — — ib.

Wheat-ear — — ib.

Stapazina — — 42"
Whinchat — — ib.

white-throat — — 422

Awatcha —

•

— ib.

Kruka — — ib.

¥ N $.



ERRATA AND CORRECTIONS.
VOL. I.

Page IV, line 13, /ffr but, rM(/yet— P. xxvi, 1. 31, fimiliarity, read fimilarity

—

p. xxxn, 1. 23, Moura, read Moufa— P. xxxvii, 1. 2, tnaen-hhion. read meini-hirica—

P. XLii, 1. 14, circumgirations, r<'a^ circumgyrations—P. xiiii, lait \ui,forl Same,
p. 7. ^ Same, p. 8. Tor/.'/us, i^c. ; read X'T'oraus Hi,:. Norvcg. ii. p 96. § Tiie
fame, p. 97—P. XL^I, I. 11, the laft to i;'66, narftiie lait penod it rem.lined quitf-

ccnt to 1766. 1. 16, overflown, read overflowed—P. Lvii.l. 16, amata. Donee \ read
amatn donee. 1. \g,'vidit, re?.d videni—p. LXii, 1. 31, is, read arc—P. lxiii,1. 18,

85 low as that of 60, read and that of 60— P. lxxvi, 1. 14, P/caroueeies, read f/eu-

ronetHes—P. LXvxii, 1. 29, inje.rt, after the ivord places, t':e mark of reference X, and
hlot it out of line ^i—P. lxxxvi, 1. 13, 14, fmall and haid, /rfl/i' hard and fmail—
P. xci, 1. 26, La/es, read Lepas ; i. 28, carinotum, read carinatiim. 1. 36, fee p. i v—
p. xcix, 1. 5, dele\i— p. cm, 1, 10, Salmon, read Salmo—P. cvi, 1. 6, yet is, read

which yet is—P. cvii, lalt line, after baccata, add Pallas hin. iii. 105. FL Rcff.

23. tab. X—P. CVI 1 1, note*, read Cook's Foyage—?. cxiv, 1. Z2, Fir^. vhofe, read

Virg. aredillinguifhcd thofe—P. cxvi, 1. 23, hieraciodes, rt'^j^hieracioides— P. cxviii,

]. 30, finally, of thofe, read finally, thofe — P. c.vx I. 10, is, read -ejc — P. cxxni,
lalt line, 261, read 201— P. cxxxii, 1. z% , dele t'nhcr—P. cxnv, 1. 18, (lia'l, read

fhould—P. CLWi, 1. 24, had in the, read had been in the. I. 31, dele from

—

P. CLXXiv, after N° 73, addi\ ; after N" 75, add -^6 ; after N° 77, add -^i— P. ckci,

1. I, cetus, ?-^..</ fatus. 1. 18, ovaria, read ova, 1. 20, northernly, read northern

—

P. cc, 1. penult, for ; read ,

P. 3, 1. 24, Mi'vera.ietid Rivera—P. 24, I. 9, Kungus, rffl</'Kungur—P. 33, I. 11,

is, read are—P. 34. note, for 9, 44 or 45, read 20, read lat. 60 to 20—P. 43, 1. 23,

latter, read otheis—P. 50, 1. 22, addThc Lynx alfo inhabits ihevaft forefts of the nortli

o( Europe and ./[fa ; in the firft, as high as Lapland, in the laft, in molt parts of Si-

hiria, and even in the north of ln:,ia, amidft the lofty mountains which bound that

country—P. 58, 1. 26, carnivorous, read animal—P. 76, 1. 16, dele in great plenty—
P. 8g, 1. 10, lat. 44, read ^g—P. 90, 1. 27, £. 25. read £. 20.—P. 98, 1. 15, all

round, read in all parts of— P. 99, 1. 3, Konyma, rra^/Kowyma—P. 112, 1. 23, Hif.
i!>uad. N°265— P. 116, note *, Hif. i^ad. 283. a.^P. 142, 1. 16, Sxveden, in the, read

Sweden. In the

VOL. If.

P. 220, 1. 26, E Dusky, read E Greenland—P. 223, 1. 21, Sea Eagle, read

Ofprey—P. 244, 1. 7, for north, nW fouth— P. 368, 1. ;, cychromi, ^.^a' cychrami

— P. 407, 1. 18, le, read la.—P. 527, 1. 18, Non, read Nam: and .'lele ?

i^l

if^

OMITTED at p. 285, VOL.11.

c
well.

L'Oifeau pourpre a bee de grimpereau, De Buffcn, v. 526.

—

Latham, ii. 723.

R. wholly of a purple color. L.ength four inches and a half.

According 10 Scha, it inhabits Virginia j and is faid to fiiig

17;. A.
PuRPLt CREEPtR.




